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King George V Sworn as Successor
Victoria Mourns Death of the King—Citizens’Beloved Ruler Passes Away After a Short Illness

Grief Voiced by Leading Public Men—ToHis Last Thoughts Were For His
kens of Grief—Tc-morrow’s ServicesPeople—Successor Takes Oath

had t corps was postponed. The sale of 
fact work of th«? Sodality of the Children of 

. Mary »t St. Andrew s R. d. cathedral 
lias been .poatponed for two weeks. 

rtno* "Lodge No l K. of f. adjourned last 
rland j night, and. as In all the fraternal or
nent, | ders, the chairs of officers will be 
ante draped.. The social dance arranged 

s of for Tuesday evening: by the Ladies, of 
the Maccabees has -been abandoned.

1 c The Local Council of Women will 
meet on. Morftlay afternoon at the city 

the hall at 2.30 o'clock to pass a resolutldh 
the of sympathy. Th*' parliament of wjm 

King men. which was to have been hrnt 
oken Mon,la>' evening, has been put off for 
. the present, vhen AArrangements were made by the 

rrom maaaCârs of the'Victoria New Gratiff^ 
hone and Pantage*. theatres, to close laaV 
i the night. The Hoo Hoo banquet and 

concatenation at the Dr lard hotel was 
y ed juuL -Su.sorgow
■ivea :inii .vmnAihv naaao^ Th. urwtrflner

(Times Leased Wire.)
don. May 7.—The King was

Ing. when St. Paul's cathedral bell 
tolled.

Thousands left their beds and rushedIn a-et«rte-ef eom* for oae Howe be- the streets.
fore death, but Just before the end, 
be smiled. Hie last words , were: 
*T know this is the end; tell the

When King Edward returned from 
Biarritz, April 27t,h. a minor form of 
illness was apparent and on May 2nd 
he caught a severe cold. On May 4th 
bronchitis developed and.May 6th the 
King's physicians Issued the first bul
letin which indicated the critical con
dition of the King.

His last illness revealed the. King’s 
real, strength of character which ha 1 
characterized him . through life. He 
discussed his ai»pr«>avhlng death calm
ly and several times he sat up to give 
important Instructions on state af
fairs. He suffered greatly trout cough-

.lag..- . ...........
. It is reported to-day- that the physl-

The first announcement of the 
King's death was made by Lord 
Knollys, secretary of the late King, 
and the formal announcement was 
made by the new king. George V.,, 
in a message to the Lord Mayor.

Death was caused by constant 
coughing from bronchitis which af-,

• IteUtd Aha, has ft .cXhtu 4alL vtiZttfcL- 
~ failed to act even under and sympathy passed. The sporting 

portion of the public made arrange
ments for meetings to discuss the post
ponement of sports arranged for to
day.

The R C. A. A. V. meeting last night 
was adjourned until further noth#*, 
and arrangements made for the post
ponement of the bdy*' field meeting 
and the bowling club opening, which 
were to have taken place this after
noon.

The Women** Missionary society, 
holding its annual meeting last night 
adjourned with a resolution ex preset ve 

i of deepest sorrow and sympathy, and 
Couiw I) meeting also adjourn

ed. Monday's Council meeting will 
probably adjourn after the passage of 
a resolution expressing the sorrow of 
the citizens of Victoria.

At the opening of the call of the 
Victoria Stockbrokers' association, this 
morning it wan unanimously agreed to 

-j i^jvarn wrl*l Mftn4Tir. m^TP^g..........

’ via ns Were hopeful, until 10 o'clock last 1 
< night. But at that hour the change | 
j for the worse came and ap hour and ! 
j 45 minutes later the King passed away, j 

The King's dying thoughts were for ; 
• the people's happiness. This . became j 
; known to-day when it was learned the ;

New King Takes Oath.
King George V. formally took the 

outil as King this afternoon at the 
palace of St. James. WTffltriTc wrth 
was being administered a national 
salute was fired from one . of tlw 
Ufmvén dt the pafâte 8T sr. James:

The formal proc lam* tloa an- -- 
- nounving George V. as king, will be 
read from the quadrangle of the 
palace next Monday.

The ceremony attending the ad
ministration of the oath occupied 
so much time that It was too late 
for the reading of the proclamation.

i niiuwil Ufuajr "

before the palace yesterday under the j 
King's order. The musle led the peo- - 
pic to believe tho King was not seri
ously 111 and tills cheered them through-" 
out the day. King Edward told his 
Physician» be «Md not want hi» people 

Earlier In bhi sk-k-to be depressed, 
i ness he was Irritable, byt when he 

realised be was losing the fight for 
life, he became unselfish and hie 

! thoughts were then for others.
Prince. George, as the King lay dyfnn. 

| is reported to have admitted to thone 
who|stood about the death bed his ner-

i voueness of assuming the restions! bill- 
*** *** - TrTw^Wln. ' -

is fnThe cRy an?T 
the wireless stations By all the hews 
was received with Infinite surprise and 
sorrow. From the wireless station It 
ws* flashed to the Empress of India. 
1,000 miles out at sea.

Flags were Immediately hoisted at 
half-mas. on all the government and 
other buildings In Victoria and the 
bell at Christ church cathedral tolled 
out the message of death.

In the Times office- the paper was on

«Nh Thy Prt yy - counemnet at the 
palace and formally declared King 
Edward dead.

J - The grief of tiRFÇvwfff mi r* mette 
Tfie Queen was almost constantly by 
the King s bedside in the last two days 

j of his illness. She bore up wonder- 
| fully under the strain and physicians 
i say that her condition to-day is no 
rworitrthah could be expected and there 

is no cause for alarm.
King Manuel of Portugal, tele

graphed V»-day that he would attend 
the funeral.

Regiment band, announces there will 
be no band concert tO-BMWTOW after-

f ^ *f If-Thé Closing Hours. i The Arion club concert, which was 
I to have been hold Wednesday night, 

bas been postponed until further no*
London, May 7.—London's gaiety and

mirth are gone to-day and thousand* 
are wearing crepe. All England 
mourns the departed King, whom they 
loved dearly. ,

PROVINCE’S SORROW

VOICED BY LEADERS
The London stock exchange and the

stock exchange at Liverpool have been 
closed to-day on account of the King's 
death.

Throughout the British Empire there

Although the King died at 11:15 
o'clock last night, the public generally 
was uninformed until 1:15 this môrn-

tlu* press when the news of his late 
Majesty's death came over the wire. 
The press was Immediately stopped, 
the plates removed and replaced with 
others giving the public the final news 
for which It had been waiting In sus
pense through the day.

The public offices are closed to-day, 
and throughout the Dominion the pre
scribed verlod of official mourning, 
sixty days, will "be observed. To-day 
the parliament building* and city hall 
will be draped In purple and black.

The military and naval authorities 
are awaiting Instructions, but It Is ex
pected that minute guns wUL*i«' fired.» 
ini gun*, when the fun era rW hts late 
Majesty is held. Meanwhile all en
gagements have been cancelled and ! 
mourning will be ordered.

The target practice arranged for thla 
School Cadet I

The sorrow of the province is voiced
tog all the leadng public men to-day. 
Hi* Honor . Lieut.-Governor Paterson

—----- -—

said this morning:
"In the death of King Edward this 

province, in common with every part, 
of the empire, loses one of the best 
sovereigns any land has ever had. 
The news of the death of our beloved 
King has catised a feeling of sadness 
to settle upon the hearts of the 
thoroughly loyal people of British Co
lumbia. and the deep sorrow which It 
gives rise to will be felt for many a 
day. Every citizen of this province 
mourns the death of Britain's greatest 
king and man. a sovereign who. worth- 

U'onclvded on page 2.)

THE LATE KING AND HIS PALACE.
Kiug Edward in ordinary garb. A popular jw»rtrait of IIin late Majesty. 3—Buckingham

Palar,. the place of hi* birth anil death, and in* prin i ■ I residence.

I ability at the outset of his career.
They point out th’tt fears of the 

| p< oplf* may be exaggerated because 
j the heir apparent, now King, had been 

compelled to lead a cowries* existence 
so as not to attract attention from the

SPECULATING ONare sign* of mourning and in thv 
jyYnctpal cities businése Institutions 
are generally chased.

In Londtin few business houses of 
any kind are open to-day. THE NEW KING morning by the High

Funeral on May 17th. reigning monarch.
-Tli»> IaUî lUng's'fua-Lmfdrtn. May

eral probably will be held Tuesday, 
May 17th. bin "ssltde at this
time, because of the distraction In the 
palace, to make definite arrangements. 
It Is thought Interment will take place 
at Westminster Abbey.

FRANCE MOURNSSOME PROBLEMS

HE MUST CONFRONT DEATH OF THE KING

Paris, May T.—Hegarding King Ed
ward" YÏI. as having been the creator 
and preserver of the entente "cordiale 
between France and England, France

irless Life as Prince, a Poor 
Index to His Real Capa

bilities

MEMORIAL SERVICES

AT VANCOUVER
to-day considers his death as à national
calamity.

! The sorrow here over the death bf the 
King I* almost as great as If q French 
ruler had . passed away.

The newspapers refer to Edward au

Vancouver. B. G. May 7 —While on 
account of the death of King Edward 
VII.. all civic anti government offices 
are closed to-day, tbs- news of the 
King tfvftUi cafiie at u time w hen in-» 
Assize outt was in the midst of a 
murder trial and that perforce ha* to 
proceed. General business Ut proceed
ing, It being umWrâtôod that the day 
of the funeral will be proclaimed as u 
public holiday ^o. that all business oii| 
tliat di$y may be «impended. Near,>* 
alt toca’i churchea will hold -memorial 
services to-morrow. .

Mayor Taylor Is arranging with'Col. 
Boultliee of the Duke of Connaught's 
own rules for a public memorial ser; 
vice which will likely be held on the 
day of the funeral.

The Presbyterian synod adjourned 
out of reain&t and-sent-q-cahlegi'am of 
condolence.

The Knights of Cohtmbus gathered to 
hear a lecture bv J. C. Monahan, edu
cationalist of New York, passed a reso
lution of regret and also adjourned. In 
seconding the reso|ution Prof. Mona
han spoke of the SOng as a great peace
maker.

The f'aledohlan society called a spe
cial meeting to pass a resolution bf 
regret and then marched m solemnly 
betrimt ih* piper n» be played the la -

(Times Leased Wire.)
London. May 7 King George must 

fate grave ,-ontinentai question» whjch
the greatest English monarch andare the outgrowth of the anll-Brltlsh
credited him with having prevented 
many wars. Several express the belief 
that his death endangers the peace of 
Europe.

Edward spent much of his time here 
when he was Prime of Wales. He 
i -*ldom missed a season of Long 
< 'hamps raclfig. and the victories of his 
horses were* s* popular here- as at 

n.

feeling existing and manifest In Ger
many. One of King George's best 
known charar teristU* Is his anti-Ger
man sentiment.

Britain and Germany have engaged 
In a race for the future control of the 
seas and leadership among the na~ 
Hons ol.lha-fiMLwm'td, Klng.Edwg_rd 
Vif.', while‘supporting Die general ld*a 
of compétition with Germany, has 
succeeded In holding back anti-Ger
man sentiment and obtaining in Ger
many a similar condition tending to 
hold In check animosity between the 
two countries.

King George is^strongly in favor of 
a tarxer navy H«- has .advocated It 
St all dime* and It is believed thfiLhe 
Will not abandon the hobby even 
though It should arouse the.Ire of the

KINO GKOROE V.
1865—June :!ni. Ixiru et Marlborough House. Loudon. 
18T7 mtired lie mny.
188:i—Promoted miilahipman.
1886—Promoted lieutenant.
1888—Vommaiuter of tOflHHio boat.

EMPEROR WILLIAM WILL

ATTEND FUNERAL

1890- Cniniimmler of gtwl^unt ;1Sr't»i».~- - — * -
1892--Bciame indirevt nteceiaibn. through the death of his 

elder brother, the Duke’of Clarence.
189- —Promoted eaptain of the navy.
189U—,1 aly 6th. married Prineess >lay of Teek.
1894—Prinee Rdwnrd Albert, present heir, bor'd.
I9ttl—Created Duke of Cornwall and York.
pm! Made tour around the world of the liritisl. puaausan>u$.
1901—Created Prinee of Wales.
1906—Toured Jniliu farlivv month*
191b—Succeed* to the throne.

BcrTfti, May 7 —Although1 no-official 
announcement ha* yet been mode, it 
is unofficially declared that Kaiser Wil
helm. King Edward's nephew, will at
tend the funeral of the dead monarch.

The King's death. It is believed here, 
will bave the effect of materially 
changing the plans of Theodore Roose- 
v* It. Should, the Kal*rr attend the 
funeral It is believed RooaevelVe visit 
here will bo .cancelled. Ro,>sevelt was 
u^p.cct.pd lo. arrjyr hrre

extended to May lSlh.

Germans.
The political burden tie has assumed 

requires the- abIMtiys of a statesman of j 
the first dogi "the n-ws-
paperw merely express the hope that 
the opportunity to rule will develop ! 
unexpected ability the new King, j 
AHhex» spfak,-* ruf.uj^glpgly on Uja . 

chances the new king has'to s^iow hi^J

DUXZ or CORNWALL.
Th« heir apparent to the throne, Prince kMward Albert Christlen,

was born .Jeue 23, 1894.
lU *»• to have•Lacbaber No More.

.
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FEATHER DUSTERS
OLD BANFF 
WHISKEY

The Auto Feather Duster ■ 

The Office Feather Duster 

The House Feather Duster 

toe thriven*! Feather Duster

We have them all at reason
able price».

" f4h i=

Campbell’s Prescription Drug Store
w. .r. prompt. W. onM. CORNER OF FORT AID DOUJLAS STi

And our prices are right. ______

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
616 Fort St.

,™'-,rjS5Ktir^t^7a3»Bisa|M|HgHgyyiSBs.wî66R>ViSte.»aiu
When you have notes, packages or 
•Bar matter to deliver don't worry.

PHONE US
40f-PHONHS-f3t 

tk N. W. TELEGRAPH CO.
'___ ^ omco with
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VICTORIA MOURNS

DEATH OF KING

(Continued from page 1.)

Ily r-arrled on tk. «real ronstltutlonnl 
tradition, of the mightiest empire In 
the world.”

Hon. Itlrhard Me Bride.
The Premier of Prltlsh Columbln In 

speaking of the death of

“British Columbian*. always loyal to
«tfr5 1B "
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New Season’s
FRESH STRAWBERRIES, p.-r H>.....................
FRESH TOMATOES, per lb...............r............
LARGE PINEAPPLES, each.............................
NEW CHERRIES, per It.................. • ■ ... .........
NEW POTATOES. 4 lbs. for............. .
NEW GREEN PEAS. 3 lbs. for.............. .
EXTRA FIXE LARGE ORANGES, per down.

.......... 20C
... 25* 

.......  35C

...'.. sec

......25C

........ 25C

.........35c

THE WINDSOR GROCERY COMPANY
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT 8T.

ismwsiwni

dress of Bishop Macdonald will deal 
with the on** tople of Interest and this 
will later be printed. The other clergy 

•w Catholic < hrm hvs will 
also deal with the same subject:

The other churches will be appro
priately draped with the royal colors 
of mourning. The Presbyterian minis
ters were all out of town this morn
ing attending a church gathering in 
Vancouver, but are arriving home this J 
afternoon. The Methodist and Baptist 1 
churches are being draped. At the 
Metropolitan Rev. A. E. Heathering- 
ton. vice principal of Columbia college, 
will occupy the pulpit and his sermon 
will have especial reference to the 
event which has stirred the world. The 
choir and organist of the church---- ■ __ __ i nmr cum ---------

IvmïrFZi ItiWt, Mruugt»! rnuaic- wiqi,
ts lullthe occasion. The same applies to 
the empire his as- prueli,.^jiy uij the churches In town.

OR APED IN EMBLEMS
OF NATIONAL GRIEF

Electric Power
Fop the Machine Shop 

Is Ideal
Switch on when you want it—Switch off when you <b>n t. 

THE EXPENSE STOPS THEN
Phone ua for particulars. ...........

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
P. 0. Box 1580. Cor. Govt, and Langley St. ^hone 1809

Chickertng, Broadwood, Bell, 
Knabe, Kranich A Bach and 

other Celebrated Pianoi. 
Bell Autonolas and Milton 

“Invisible” Self-Playing 
Plan oi

Edlion and Victor Talking
............Mootoee

Complete line of Small In
struments

Sheet Music and General 
Musical Merchandise

Call and talk over oar Eaay 
Payment Plan. 

Visitors are heartily welcome 
to entertainment in our Edi

son and Victor Parlors.
mm

lONTELIOS
Piano House, Ld,
1104 Government St.

Straight Business
Copas & Young

"THE’ OBOOBR8
von ONE PRICK on EVERYTHING they seU and TELAT* PBICE^ih FAIR ONE. NOTHING SPECIAL ABOUT 

IT EXCEPT THAT YOU GET A SQUARE DEAL.

TRY IT EVERY DAY 
IT PAYS

FP.ESU INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BI TTER. 3
P)S .................. • • ..................... ..................

FRESH CALIFORNIA CREAMERY BI TTER, peflb 35f
• Or 3 lb*, for............................................... ....................
CLAHK'aVOTTKl) MEATS, all kinds, 4 tins for..........
CANADIAN SARDINES. 4 tins for................. .................
ACSTRALIAN CHICKEN, very nice, large tin.............. 25<
ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 |>kts 25i
TRAVERS’ MIXED PICKLES, or C110W C1IOW, large

is os, .................................................. ....................• •: ........................

M ALTA VITA. per packet...................•...........................
C & R MARMALADE. 2-tb. tin................................. 25^
PI RE WEST INDIAN LIME JUICE, quart bottle..... 20C
PERSIAN SHERBET, per bottle.................................... 25*
vi.n- POTATOES CA13.1FIA)WER. CABBAGE. CUCUM- 
N BEKS LETTUCE, PINEAPPLE. STRAWBERRIES, Etc.

EVERYTHING nice AND F&EBH.

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-00MBINB GROCERS.

Comer Fort and Broad Streets.
Phone. M and «5. ^nick Delivery

Keys to Fire Alarm 
Boxes

The, Public Is hereby notified thet a 
rard has been placed on Pirn Alarm 
Boxes, throughout the City. Indicating 
Where the key to the box may -be ob
tained in ease of Arc. .

Hay »th. 1*10.

WORKMAN KILLED BY
A PREMATURE BLAST

A. McDonald, a Scotchman, Vic
tim of Accident on Mill Bay 

Boad Yeiterday -

By a premature blest. which occurred 
at Mill pay yesterday morning, Alexander 
Metronald was Inalantly killed and Angelo 
gtloaoti! was badly Injured. Tbs latter 
wne brought to this city on the noon train 
and Immediately removed to th, St 
Joseph's hospital, where his Injuries wore 
auvndud tu. II Is ««peeled that he will 
recover. The body of McDonald erriyed 
In the evening and was laken to the H. C 
Funeral Company's parlors. Ah Inqsest 
Is being held this afternoon by Ceronrr
^MoDoeald was employed by M< «are 
Moore * Pethlck. the contractors for the 
construction of the Mill hay road, as foro- 
man. As a result of the blast his bode 
was badly mutilated, both legs being 
blown off at the knees and, hla right arm 
at the elbow, besides receiving minor in-

news of Meftonal.l's death was re
ceived with regret at the ramp, as he was 
i general favorite amongst the workmen.

Deceased was barn In Scotland and was 
In th# prime of life, having Just reached 
bis «1st birthday. The funeral arrange
ments have not yet been made.

„............. lions
Jetts throughout ------ .
plorgble demise We. In tNs ""j'™ 
most province, have always been more 
or les» directlv under the •*»•* •*•

i sovereign, and It seems qn1»' thc ut*'"- 
: day th*, ». were rejoicing .over ,the 

kindly personal Interest his Uminly. 
had mnnffesteil in our affairs In going 
out of his way «. Inquire as to th. lo
cation of out fruit exhibit " *
vlsll. and. subsequently 
much-apprcclav-l favorable opfflton of 
that display an I his good wishes for 
our development ami prosperity.

' The incident, no typical of th» 
arch's kindliness “nd SShsfaT^f 
Uitea with the. life and <*htHeople, brought wry ”
the feeling that we possessed (as we 
undoubtedly did. the friendly -mdsym- 
pathetic interest of our Kina Those 
of us Who may have had some brie, 
experience In the Motherland know 
bow very near to the heart, of the 
peoph; his Majesty »'»•- As ma» »»
well a» monarch. King Kdward t.pl- 
lled the finest rhnraft-rlstle qualities 
of his nation's manhood.

. -“Wwt-sun can he said of hi. Ma
jesty O"* that he "as laid a.H« .he 
sceptre and Is at rest, than hgl Hr ady 
been said of him by all h* wmdd_ 
That he was th. first grntleman and 
lu-.t-beloved monarch of his t»M* ■ 
Always patient and Infinitely tactful, 
his relations with foreign powers were 
especially dtsttnsutshed by the treat 
confidence that alien nations ln”rl,bH 
placed In hla every word and«»• 
When the hletory of our '
brought down to date. King Edward 
will be given hla rightful place as an 
unusually gifted ruler nnd great con
stitutionalist, who performed '‘['"‘"•n- 
tattousty and wllh Inspired ai.lt t> hi. 
fart re WÏ’mttmrtf-nf RrleUh-hlatotb

Bishop of Columbia, 
u BdV W. W psrviiv. Bishop of 

Columbia, in conversation w,t* {{£ 
Times this morning. refen*<' .
Obvious los* at this n-omen oMhe on. 
man who seemed to be able to all. 
discord in comical affair. In 
but he addvl. "In (?<**’* Ard<‘r **
empba.lsc more '•'early than nnyming 
else the absolute dutv of the nation to
trust in Ood rather than nuuv »nl' » 
together seek the highest n»d Th» 
Hlshm. vlehllv roraltad-lto^BIlIlWy | 
the isle Kina to the mem hors of the
dnbhath eonfereace la London^ 
when ttre W-ece wero received by him 
.1 llucklngh,..., «since The K'n* 
who was s lo.nl member of the Ans» 
.on f'hnrch always took a keen In 
leee.i in s!T church matters, and the 
services at Kandrlnahsm ehurch were 
«specialty dear 10 him.

Bishop Perrin will not be In Jbe 
cathedral to-mfirrow. ns he Is m-
nouiifffl t« gdamilstet Mrs stia «« ««*
gunailon it B—nloki Tk*.
« rmon will be preached hv the ArëK- 
n. .Pd m the evening the
preacher will he Rev. « Barton. 

Meypir llorKy.
M.vor Morley said to thc Times this

’'’epam sure that the eillsens of Vic
toria will unite In observing the cue- 
tonwry tributes to the memory of the 
1,”»*sovereign . tn this area. to-. I» 
the empire, and tn the world at taitm. 
no mourning can do full Justice to the 
sudden bereavement of the nation 

His Worship added that as soon 
word Is received from ott*w^-*l?r?u*'1 
the Provincial government, official ar
rangements will be made hv the. civic 
authorities for a memorial service. 

Bishop of Victoria 
Bishop Macdonald, head of the Ro

man I'athnllc db-ese »f V«toriw«M 
"The news of the King's t»s»mg 

which tome. a. . shock to the w-hole 
world, brings a pans of sorrow^nnd a 
■anse of bereavement to the children 
”the world-wide empire., Pew of 
win gland’s monarchaJte'd such a place 
mth, affections of their people Ht« 
tact hi. courtesy, hi. klndne.s won 
ihe heart* of alt. Of the ruler, of bis 
.1—e h<. wa8 dewrvedly the most pop- ular. sn<r1he title of P..KC,m»k,r 
which lw so Justly earned wlti reTect 
Imperishable lustre on his name. None 
will mourn him mure sincerely ban 
his Cthollo subject», who have t me 
and time again h*d Pr,w>f 01 ,11#;,n.e of justice Ms unfailing courtesy, 
hi, genuine guedness and kindness of 
heart."

RESTING—
The Operatic Season la Over and the world s^rtlatl are taking a 

well earned rest. With an

Edison Phonograph
in the house, the Operatic Season Is neVer over, and ypu can hear all 
the year round euch world famed artist, aa
STEYAK BLANCHE ARRAL CONSTANTINO

SOOTTI MARGUERITE SYLVA
and others.

Fee- dri/odstmtlon at any time of thc day on the Kdifon Am- 
berola. the King of cylinder machine»

M. W. WÀITT& CO- Limited
r ■rsrVnr tiOVEHNMENT ST.

HERBERT KENT, MOB.

Victoria will be- tn mourning until 
after the fuiwal of the late King. Al
most without exception the larger 
bulldlnga of the city will wear the black 
anti purplA emblem» which signify- * 
royal death. On every flag staff In the 
city the flags will remain at half-mast, 
and vessel* hi port will also allow this 
token-to the memory of thc dead Bpv-

rThe draping of the parliament build
ings. city hall and Dominion njld pro
vincial public buildings has begun, 
and kill be -completed early In tbe 
week It In probnbte that 
ln« places of business also wlU dlsplaj 
tokens of mourning.

Flags are flying half-mast high from 
practically every Hag staff in the c ty. 
and escept.for a shc.rt lnteryti on Mon
day to mark th- proclamation of King 
Oeorge V.. will remain no till after the 
funeral of the late monarch,

KING EDWARD’S FIRST 
MESSAGE TO DOMINIONS

............................ .....................--------------------

D. K. CHUNGRANESj Ltd.
Phone 242 608 BE0UQHT0N ST. Near Govt. St.

Saturday Specials in all Season
able Fish, Fruit and Vegetables

POULTRY OUR SPECIALTY.
ESQUIMAU!' AND OLYMPIA OYSTERS FRESH DAILY.

CHESTNUT CANOES
A» the ..ronges, snd safe..- rour order at once. a. our stock I. get-

HOWELL A SELFE, 1219 LANGLEY STREET.
AGENTS FOR ROYA1. STANDARD TYPEWRITERS.

l

rm February 4th. HM, MldVlng the,u7e,.l> .' qu,>en Victoria. ^
meeeas.- Wes sent by the late King r-o 
sHTto all th, Biitlak colonies sad de-
n^ndt-nulfM . ....
■To My P.-uph- lb find tk« «ess. __

-The countless messages of 'w*' 
pu— ,s»t i hart rrceWed from e.ery 
perT.I m, dominion. “'X^*** 
the universal grief In whleh the wuow 
Empire now mourns the loss of my belov d
m--|nCthe welfare an# proepgrltv of her 
subjacts throughout Uroat Britain thc Queen'rver e'n.-ed a heartfelt Intere.h 
all, eeW With lhangfillnees the steady 
nroar^T which, under the wide extension 
of 5Tggvornm.nl, they had made during 
her**r.-lgn, - She wsrml, apprerlated .heir 
unfailing loyally to 1er Ihrime and per
son and was proud to ‘blnkof throe who 
Had so nobly fought and died for the Em- 
pire'* cause In South .

• I have already declared It w—aid US 
my constant endeavor to follow the great 
example whleh ha. been bequsatbed to
m-'itt these e tides eon I eh»» have con
fident trust in the devotion and sympathy 
of the people »"d their several representa
tive, assembled throughout my vast colo
nial gomlnlom.

With such toval support I wrIH. with 
the blessing "f Ood. rolemnly -""b'or the 
promotion of the common welfare and 

oiuut- giml

8FBCIAL MEETING OF
Plumbers and Steam 

Fitters
iDCYCMe in Wage* is Granted in Will he held in the Labor Hall,

PLUMBERS ARE
OUT ON STRIKE

Seven Shops, While Six Re
fuse Demand

8 pun. to-night.

A9WW -W1 bave now been vtiled lo rugb.

LATE KING’S MESSAGE ON 
EVE OF CORONATION

Three days before hla coronation the 
late King wrote the following letter to 
his people throughout the Empire, dawl 
from Ilucklngham Palace. Aug. Mh. WK- 

-On the eve of my coronation, an event 
which I look nptm »- ro d tka »** 
solemn and Importât. Ml my life. 1 atn 
anslous tn exprr.s to my people .Phornr 
and In the colonie», and In India, my 
heart fell appreciation of the deepsym- 
pathy which they have manifested toward 
me during the time that my Ilfs was In 
inch imminent Gangi-r. .

• •The poatponemMt of the ceremony ow
ing to my Illness caused. I fesr, much In- !-onvenlep,-e snd trouble t. tiI throe rim 
Intended tp célébrât.* It; but fhetr^ dl*«i> 
polnlm- nt was born*- by them wlthladmlr- 
at.lv imtlvnue snd t**mp* r

The prsyeri of my people for my re- 
every were heard: and I »ow offer up 
my deepest gratitude to Divine Providence 
Z hsvtnx preserved my ^
ntr.nirth to fulfill the importent dtHh* 
which devolv. upon me a» the sovereign of

great ■*«1'.IiDWARD, R and I."

There Is a- strike among the Victoria 
plumber, owing to the rrfusal.ot some of 
the employers lo grant the demand made 
yesterday by the men for a closed shop 
and a dally wage of *4.5».

The employers met last night to con
sider the demand, and seme were agree
able to the Increased pay. Other employ
ers however, who are holding large con- Sets on which they figured before the 
men gave notice of being dl».«.ftod 
with the wage scale, estimate i ne y ww 
l„. at a loss If compelled to grant the ex
tra wage on these contracts.

Other employers tlxored that If tblaar. 
rangement were upheld the men would 
not get an Increase during the present 
summer, and decided finally that the em
ployers should act Indlildwljy. ,
p The result Is that borne of the men *# 
working, these being employed InJM 
.hope where the added 60 vent, per d*y « 
given. There are seven -bope whlch havr

--- ixjiuY 1- .................—-1111 Ib'-rr •mj.l-y
............... ;5"men. while In six toop» _h*vf n^:

||]lffrosk: *4 Jtven the In-era sc there kit'1 Wwtk 
a men. who are now on strike.

,,#****V****.****J

TIDE TABLE *
t ,#«»** v ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •»

Victoria. May. l»».__________
~fimeHtiTlmrnTjfimeHt [TlmcMt 
'ih.nTaib. m f«lh- fv|h. m. tL

The Noyai lostituto of 
British Architects

tO ARCHITKCTS.
The Council of the Royal ln*V.l« i-* 

vite practicing Architect* or qualified as
sistants to apply for nomination to the 
MW class of Ucentlate* which wlU only 
be open to candidates for twelve months
frNumh>al “n papers may be obtained nn

with tin* Royal Institute. _ .
IAN MacAUBTER. ttecretary R.I.B.A.

lait Street. Hanover Square. Lam-
don, W..

Date

Germany * aerial navy already conUlna 
14 vessels.

IN ALL THE CHURCHES 

REFERENCE WILL BE MADE

PILES „
pUes. See testimonials In the P«* ^5
year neighborsi ^ont lu Y™ V^SlJ, afffl 
get year money back It not rothdim. me.

Dr. Chassis Plot, 
ment I» a certain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every f or m or 
itching, bleodlnr 
snd pffotnidln 
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B. t. SAND & GRAVtl CO. IIMIUD

Never without a Bottle

13th. t*»
We MO n*Y«r wiuwmi 

a hot l ie oi >-*r **•»»«
Cure tu our eieh’d. o*
webelteYett th«l*«toe
lh» luorL-ft n..-l her. 
owr*t oetranl »3*rlae

Fleet
Eï*a*èl» Siavln OW

UWraftaiu.iuhlcure
fur Sya'l"Cwdk-Swt.tlwr
Joteig. Culo. Sfroiti» and o 
McoewftctK-A The brat 

#1. •" WU>-< f-r —
1Woa^O*1bonor«e ervrtteus. «

It. g J. K.EXDALL C#k. taoSbwrf fsB*. VI.

Jn^Tourmonsr'biM’k lYnot sstMnL JPe, atf- 
Seakrs or Kpmaxson. IIstm & <- f>*. Toronto^
DR. CHASE S OINTMENT.

Th\ time used Is Pacific Standard, tor 
the iDlh Mertdtsn wem. It la cuualed 
from w tn 21 hour», from midnight to mld- rdghtX The flgurei for height serve to 
dlstlnAitah high water frm.t Tow water.

The%lght la tn feet aruT tenths <d a 
foot. at\v<- the average level of the tow- 
e« low Aster tn each month of the year. 
This levât Is half a foot lower than the 
datum l-l which the roundings on the 

I Admlralt?x(hart of Vloterie harbor are 
reduced

asswsesseewsssssswswsw*'

you will never regret consult
ing me thc moment you nolle» 
the llrst symptoms of eye trou
ble.

I will thoroughly examine 
your eyes, and If you do not re
quire Glauses will frankly tell 
you 00.

I have a modern optleiti plant 
eecond to none on Xhe Pacific 
,-oast and grind my own lenwaw 
('ome in and ee«, on the premise», 
the ilneit lens krlndlng^ plant 
ever br< ught into British Co 
luiubla.

EXPERT ETE EXAMIN.4TIOK. 
CONSULTATION FREE.

J. H. LePAGE
Optometrist and Optician, 

1243 Qo rernment Street. 
Tel. 1*80.

Good wukIivU anil graded sand and gravel saves
26 PER CENT

O' Uerocnt to# Concrete Work. We Keep Them.
' ALL UIU'KRS HiOMl’TLY FILLKIL 

Telephone 1388 Note the Addy*". Foot of Johnson Street

NOTICE.

Subscribers oi " Hie Victoria 
I Dally Times are requested to pa*
I their subscriptions to the Aillrctoif

#«d not tn» office

U Is In the . more aolcwn moments of 
life that a ciUu.Htrophe such as that 
which occurred yesterday, appeals 
moat strongly. In the --hurch rorvlcro 
throughout the city ,,,-morruw apeclal 
rerirencc» will be mad.- to the sad 
aient The special memorial services 
WlU not be held In the Anglican 
Vhurrhes until later, but there will be 
■ pc-lal music, appropriate hymns, and
reference In ihe sermons._ No draplngs
will appear, however, until the mew 
«rial serWdcs arc held when appro
priate purple and black, wllj. reltee-t the
feelings of die worshippers

There will, of course, be a change 
in the wonting of some of I ' ,,ray'' 
in thc Anglh.au chur, h service. Re
garding this and the memorial ear 
vices thc Bishop of Volumbla h»« '* 
sued the following statement. Tne 
oinclal funeral «civile for the late 
King will be announced m due rourro 
and no alteration will be made In-the 
tgMilmH or lesson* on Sunday, being 
tbs Sunday aftvr the AwFnRh’.n.
Save the King" wUt N- «ung at 
ggrVtccB and thr Dvad March In Haul 
will be playrd at the ronrluslon of th* 
morning servlve. The alteralkm in the 
slats prayers will be ’Our roost 
Gracious Sovereign lord. King Ovorg*. 
and OUi Gracious Queen Victoria, the 
Dowager Queen. Alexandra. Edward.
ptihn-dJîias»««k»»?
fninliy:'' ■

• iV. w> r«.th«*dral the. art-

■Uiit...mwH—-- ...................... ........... ................roaaaa»aa*««w»w%*»»hv

Chapman Street

Just off Linden Avenue, 4 
large lots each 51 feet by 
141 feet, facing south, 
for immediate sale

$685 Each on Terms

i a vi in............. .................................. >

Phillips Bros.
GRANITE AND 

MARBLE MONUMENTS
826 View Street. Victoria, B. C. 

Phona B-1207.

Granite and Msrble Works
Monumentg, Tablet», Granite 
Copings, etc., at lowest prices 
consistent with first class 

stock and workmanship. 
A. STEWART 

Cor. Yates and Blanchard 
Streets.

j

HOWELL & SELFE
1219 Langley Street Teleph^Q 47e 1780

____ W ....................................... ..

TENNIS RACQUETS

repairs

rs strung from 31.50 to Ik 10 by
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Recently out from En 
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VOONIA TEA
° Is noted for its strength and delicious flaVor.

There is a lingering, satisfying after-taste. Voonia 
Tea is the moat carefully «ejected and blended Tea 
ou the market. Sold in air-tight lead packets, and 
in 5-lb. lead lined boxes. Per lb............. ♦. . 50£

R. P. RITHCT & CO.
SOLE AGENTS

THE FINEST GOODS ON THE MARKET
Are procurable here. We visit the markets personally daily 

and purchase the choicest stocks.

MS .

CALIFORNIA RIPE TOMATOES, per lb. 
CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, per lb........
CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES, per lb. 
LARGE ORANGES, per dot., 40e and....
LARGE BANANAS, per dozen..........
PINEAPPLES, each......................................
RED RHUBARB. 7 lbs...........v^r.r

20#
30#
20#
25#
35#
35#
25#

The Family Gash Grocery
CORNER YATES AND DOUGLAS STREETS

PHONE US.

ENGINEER ON 
ROAD MATERIALS

CITY WILL PROCEED AT 
ONCE ON IMPROVEMENTS

Fort Street to Be Asphalted From 
Fates Street to St. Charles 

Street

- At. U* niMUaa <rf the Wrwt com-
mlttee laat evening the decision was 
taken to proceed actively with perm
anent road Improvements and prose- 
' in. them as rapidly as possible, 
.’City Engineer Smith presented what 
the mayor termed ‘*â praiseworthy 
scheme" In a report on the best class 
of materials for roadfrays. as follow a.

___ City Engineer’s Office,
Victoria, B. Ç.,_ May 6, 1910. 

To the Maydr and Aldermen of the 
City of Victoria, B. C.

Gentlemen;—In regard to the ques
tion of pavements as It affects your 
Pity, I find that creosote wood blocks 
cost approximately 40 per tient, more 
than an asphalt or similar pavement. 
The creosote wood block, when proper-^ 
ly prepared will last longer than any 
other pavement, and has as few ob- 
Jectable features as any other 
pavement For residential streets, 
sheet asphalt, or sum# #lAti*r jm#&. 
TOP fit T6' The riïôêT siTÎTaTde

To Win a Cup
...- /To win a clip 1« tb'è ahVTsitfon oT sportsmen "In ' almoAt*'
every line of sport. Some cups are small, others large and massive, 
but to the recipient one Is as good as the other. The glorious feeling 
is the honor of wlnnlng.lt, no matter how small In sise or price.]

We call attention to our window display ,of Cups, which will re
main on view over Sunday.

You can pay as low as $5 and .you t an go as high as $375 for a cup.

Redfern & Sons
SILVERSMITHS

1009 GOVERNMENT STREET r Victoria, B. C.

■%%ew%»w%»ww%w%%e%ew%%%*a*%e%ea*%w»e*%e*%w%»»%%aie%e*e*ea»eiieaiwee*%eeeaN

JUST RECEIVED
À Langé Shipment oT

Gautier Toe Caulk Steel
.ALL SIZES.

E. G. PRIOR & CO. Limited Lty.
Corner Government and Johnson Sts.

OUR PLACE OF BUSINESS
IS HOW NEXT DOOR TO THE OLD STAND -----

STOCK both lamer PREMISES
"Ooey Corner" for ‘'8punyaro«,!reH ready.

E. S. MARVIN & CO.
The Shlpchsndlers, 1202 WHARF STREET.

Store formerly occupied by J. H. Todd & Sons.

Sail Loft and Tent Factory
570 JOHNSON ST.

Largest >te«k et Tent,. Be» Tarpaulin, In the city.
Any ef the above seed, made to yeer order. No tent er sell tee big 

er dimcnlt fer u» to make. We cerry the- beet tines of Genuine Oll- 
■Mns end Parefllne Geode on the market.

An Ini pectlen will convlnee y au.

PHONE 79B
F. Jeune & Bro.

Established 19*2 670 JOHNSON ST.

MANURE
A flavoring wed the sane as lemoa er vanilla 
Br dissolving graaalated sugar in water an< 
adding Mngletec. • delicious eyrugie mad# and 
a syrup better then maple, Mspp-ine is sold by 
grocers. If net send 50c f«rTns. bottle and 
recipe boeb. Crescent Ml*. Co., Sooitle. Wa

!iu\ |nr mui n*nt roadways. Involving 
an expenditure of $1.044.100. being If,55 | 
miles, at an e*tin^fte \oT $57.500 per 
ml If*, or $10.90 p.-r I MY* also
outlined a scheme for macadam broad
ways at an estimated coat of SIH.VOUO ! 
for < 1-4 miles, at $26.500 per mile. TM« 
work should not and could H6t be done j 
in one year, but a start should he 
mad# on this or a similar plan with 
the idea of haying the, work complet- 

. cd In say, two or three year*.
The payments should be extended 

for- the life of the pavement, the life j 
of macadam, without constant- repairs 
being between five and ten years, witty 
constant repairs, perennial.

The I If <3 of a permanent headway Is 
JtkBfaxiuftat***a ****#. TAi* wppMes . 
only to the wearing surface, the eon-, 
crete base should wear out many tpp 
surfaces. The cost of renewal of the 
wearing surface j- tittle mure then 
half the original costt I estimate the , 
com4 of the *ehe row out him# a* follows: I
permanent pavements . . ... . .$1.044.100 

-per- reitt. permanent pave- *
m«nte .......  ............................. 3t3.2$0

City’s annual share tor 16 !

Macadam pavement ..................
-n per cent, macadam |«ave-

tnent .7.......................
©lty annual payment, for five 

years,.. .... ... —... T.fdW
City’s total anmïai payment.. 36.700

All of which Is respectfully sub
mitted.

ANGUS SMITH.
_ City Engineer.

Mr. Hmlth advised the council to 
W*P® out il* numerous tacal imi-rovs»- 
ment by-laws and start with a clean 
sheet, taking the initiative steps In

29 200 
160.362

33.000

regards
appearance, and the wearing gua title*
<»r such pavements are usually satis
factory.

. .MiM-ndam. id.a.clxeap class- ot - pave* 
merit. suitable for residential drslrfcl* 
except that it is dusty. Tar macadam 
is an improvement on macadam hut 
Is not classed as a permanent pave
ment. The macadam payement In 
Victoria cost* from $1.00 to $1.25 per 
square yard. A permanent pavement 
of-the nature of asphalt would coat be
tween $2.25 and $2.7$ per square yard.

Creosote wood block costs between 
$3.25 and $3.75 per square yard. - The 
city’s share is 33 1-8 per cent, of the 
cost of permanent pavement within the 
Are limits, or 20 per cent, of the cost 
of (macadam outside the Are limits. I 
would advise that the <Jty make the 
proportion of the cost It will bear ae-i 

♦»t«i4fwr to th#* etaev of pavement TW- ‘ 
ther than according to the limits, and 
that permanent paving be encouraged.
In the future the city should pay 30 
per cent, of the cost of permanent 
pavement and 20 per cent, of the cost 
of macadam pavement, and the Works 
committee approve of the street before 
the city Is made liable.

There are some streets which must 
be specially treated, such as the street ’ 
from James Bay to the Outer Wharf.
Eequlmnlt Road. Douglas and Kaanleh 
roads. Hillside avenu# and Cedar Hill 
and Lansdowne roads. These ronde 
may reasonably he considered a» trunk 
roads, but- at the same time the nrop- 
ertles fronting on these roads will he 
benefited by the Improvement. It 
would be reasonable If the city should 
pay 50 per cent, of the cost of the Im
provement.

I understand that the. street rail
way’s proportion of the pavement un
der the tracks Is not settled definitely.
Tin *>saol iqUirnr.timr, !WT>nnnl,fepd 
I* feet of the pavement where the 
double tracks are laid and 9 feet where 
dMM: 4m single track The width» nf 
the pavement as outlined would prob
ably be varied slightly in the con
struction. I find .hat Fort street Is 
nuffltiently wldq between the side
walks to allow the double line of street 
railway and to give the standard 
width. For street from Douglas street 
to 215 feet west of Linden avenue Is 
6b feet wide, the width between the 
sidewalks varies fr^m <4 feet to 46 
feet This will provide for a curb on 
each aide of the roadway and a road
way of 43 feet in width.

There should he expropriated from 
the lands on the north -side of Fort j 
street from Ormond street west 356 
feet, a strip ten (t*> fee^ln width. This 
would provide for a permanent pave
ment being built on Fort street from

,7eT jvJ' «SddS he. .-»pU»„d «. 
portion of Fort ftreet ««LWT as paye- . Ujrhttng »n nearty aft the state nrllwayr 
ment Is concerned Is sufficiently wide | of I(a,y Rwlts*rland end Denmark.
for future requirements. The widen- '------------------------ --------  —------- ^-----
lng would give the width to the side
walks. The street 1w now SO feet wide 
and an additional 3 feet on each side 
would make It the standard width, ft 
Is the custom In some cities for the 
City Council to fix a street line and to 
expropriate property extending beyond 
this street line, and( the building of 
structures thereafter' Is made to com
ply with this line. 4 

If this were done with Fort street 
there would only be four or five brick 
buildings extending over the line 2 feet 
from the present line If the line were 
fixed they could be moved when Im
provements or repairs were required, 
and Chus lessen the cost of widening 
the street, so that It would not be ex
cessive. I Included paving Fort street 
between Douglas street and Linden 
avenue, but have left out the portion
from Linden arenue east, > _

The width of Fort street between the 
sidewalks from Linden avenue east Jg 

i follows :
Opposite Linden. 38 feet: opposite 

Ormond. 38 feet; opposite Moss. 36 feet 
11 inches: opposite Fern wood. 56 feet: 
opposite cralgdarroch, 19 feet: oppo
site Harrison, 29 feet : opposite Car- 
berry lane, 29 feet; opposite Stanley.
84 feet; opposite Pemberton. 34 feet; 
opposite Elford. 32 feet; opposite Stad- 
acona, 39 feet: opposite St. Charles. 32 
feet; opposite Belmont. 41 feet.

From this point east, from 38 to 82 
set. '-^ïrr-^S— ~"" —3=1 
I have outlined a scheme that should

thom- works which had betm decided on j 
at once, and so embark on a general j 
ahsBie reet-Improvement;

The engineer was instructed to pre- 
aont a statement of what work he can 
do this year on the trunk thorough- j 
fares and the cost. Ho wan also |q. i 
st rue ted to call for tenders for Several 
works, to be In by May 20th and von - j 
tracts to be awarded by council on May j 
23rd.

Linden avenue paving is to go on at I 
once If the city solb itor advises the j 
engineer that there are no legal en- | 
tanglements as a result of the mini- | 
erous by-laws which- have been passed \ 
in that matter.

Fort street Is to be paved with as
phalt, from Yates stree t to Ht. Charles
wee*. ww-the-T**ttir dPkire/ ît *wSk..
toneldcrid by several of the aldermen 
that if the street surface was level 
with the tracks the thoroughfare 
would be sufficiently wide at that 
point to avoid any congestion of traf
fic.

Saturday afternoon* were asked for 
by 69 men out of the sidewalk gang 
of SI men. during the summer months. 
The mayor pointed --ut tiut tin* man 
with families preferred to work all the 
time they could In the good months.

a prep asm was roads to grant the 
T«|uftff and a counter proposition that 
the matter be left to the city engineer.

Chairman Bannerman said the move 
was engineered by the foremen, who 
got paid for the whole day. They 
wanted to get the half-day off and 
dfxw the rim day’s part but at the 
same time they would not go down and 
hang out a light, sending a man down 
to do it.

”1 Sin a short-hour man every time 
and ait the-ttme.** «tld XhT TMTimow: 
"In this century no man should be 

It- sflrranm,]
After discussion the matter was left 

to the engineer to deal with.
À Tetter from ShaUcroe» A Macaulay 

regarding the pavement of View street, 
from Douglas street to Blanchard 
street. Is to be replied to to the effect 
that. th>1 work is included in the report 
from the engineer as to pavement*. 
The' work has been held up until It 
was decided what class nf pavement 
should be used.

HONOR FOR ROOSEVELT.

Christiania. May 7-,—-Theodore Roose
velt yesterday received -the degree of 
doctor of philosophy from the Univers
ity of Norway. The honor greatly 
pleased Roosevelt.

-New Dress Shoes*

every evening 1 
Yes ? How? Why, by using

PACKARD’S
Patent
Leather
Cream

It keeps all patent 
and en smelled 
leathers soft, pliable 
and brilliant.

Use It on new 
shoes and keep them 
new—It prevents 
cracking.

Doubles dress 
shoes’ durability.

In white opal Jars, 
15c and 25c.

Tkrrr'r « HckardDnsr 
inf to nit ntty Italhtr.

At in Beelers’
L a MCUM â es..

1mm

Subscribe for The Times IL

QUALITY That’s What 
Makes

THE V. I. FAMOUS
»wwww«mw—MMwewweHe—ewwww»,

Children’! 
and

; Infants’ Apparel j

-nit fashion cK.vrita-

The College ^ 
of

Dress Education

Marvellous Array of
Dainty Waists

M OW thee Hip “Sr-pnrnti’ We hit imH Skirt ’ ’ fashion is again
4 strongly in vogue, anil in order to get a comprehensive idea 
of tile numerous new style* in both Lingerie and Tailored Blouses, it 
ia necessary to visit “Campbell’a.” We are fully prepared to meet 
every and any demand.

OUR MUSLIN WAISTS AT f1.00, *1.25 AND *1.50
Are surprising, aa are also our Tailored Waiata at the same figure. 

Just drop in to-day and see them.

\

I

Furnish Your Bedroom
Neatly and artistically at small cost. 

You can do this by making your pur
chase here. We buy to the best advan
tage both in design and price-our selling 
expenses are small--you reap the benefit 
of this in being able to buy high grade 
furniture at lowest prices. Our guar
antee “goods as represented or money 
refunded” protects you absolutely

Champion
1420 Douglas SL "Tilt BETTER VALUE STOUT Near City Hall

 111 *

Asphalt 22É Road
-------- OILS——

$1 - - Gloves - - $1
DENT’S GLOVES, 2-dome, in Inns only. ‘‘Campbell’*” week

end price ........... j...........................................77...... *1.00
REAL VAPI’A KID GLOVES, 2-douie, heavy arrow point. 

“Campbell’s” week-end price, per pair.....................*1.00

Parasols
MERCERIZED SATEEN PARASOLS, fancy «tripe* and floral 

designs. “Campbell’*’’ week-end speeial prtee.7 .. *1.25 
PARASOLS in *ilk and ,*Uk finish, in navy, brown, pongee,

-™ mret? •sumy’ima’iiiairTfwtii)^^ ng*"

vial price ................ •••■*+ .. ..................... .............. , .*1.75

Dresser and Mattress Iron and Brass
Stand

Neat Drewier and Stand, 
Imperial oak golden finish. 
Dresser has 3 large drawers, 
and fine British bevel plate 
mirror 13x20. Washxtand 
bas 1 drawer and large cup
board below. A real bargain.

CASH PRICE *13.05

x Bargains
Our Mattresses are best in 

the West by- every test. We 
offer the highest gtnde all- 
pure sanitary cotton felt mat
tress, full size, covered m best 
art- ticking and made by eom-

Beds
We are showing a beauti

ful array of Hifih Grade Beds 
at all prices and in all sizes. 
Handsome all brass, full 
sized Beds of pretty design 
from *24.30 and up. A

A
CASH PRICE 910.80 full line of Bed Springs, Pil

lows, etc., in stock to chose 
from.Many other designs in stork. Smaller sizes at smaller prices

ritish Columbia Refining
COMPANY

W. J. McKeon, Agent - - - - 1210 Douglas Street
Open Evenings

—

A.dyertise in the
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XIm Association of Americas 
Airotiiin (New York City ) hoe 
MMied eed nrtUM to the etrenleUee 
el this yehlieetle*. Only the titans el 
elreeMee eeetoleed la lie report see 

|| ||| 4eeeelodeo.

The Daily Times
PehhehH dolly (excepting Sunday) by 

«BS TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH
ING CO.. LIMITED.

•**......... - SOWN WHSMt.......................
Maneglng Director.

Offices ............. ................  U*4 Broad Street
Buelneee Oflloo ................. ......... Phone 10*
Editorial Office ................... Phone 4»

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily-City deifrwry .........  We. per meeth

By mall (exclusive of elty) ..... 
............................  *.» per annum

Semi-Weekly—By mall (exclusive of 
elty) ................ ................  IL* per aaaWB

T. It 
Strand.

SPECIAL AGENT*.
Specie! English representative. 

Clougher. » Outer Temple.
London. W. C.

Specie' Eastern Canadien representative. 
E. J. Guy. O Canada Life Building

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the to» 

lowing pieces In Victoria:
Amy A Navy cigar Store, cor. Govern 

ment end Beetle».
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Emery's Cigar Stan*. SO* Government St 
Kntghfa Stationery Store, «to Yaten St 
Wotarta Saoh * ilalfansrF Co.. Ur G irt 
T. N. Hlbben A Ce.. 107 Government St 
Huh Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounce Allé* 
H W Walker, grocer. Esquimau read. 
W. Wilhy. IMS Douglas SL 
Mrs. Crook. Vtctonla West Poet Office.
T. Redding. Cralgflower Rd . Victoria R 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Poet Office Cigar Store. 1114 Gov't St 
H. Schroeder. Menslee and Michigan Sts 
Windsor News Stand. *1 Government St 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov't Sts 
P. W. Fawcett. King's Road and Douglas 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor 

peal and Oak Bay Are.
ST. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook:
W. J. Chare. Stanley Ave. and Cadbor

w. J. Ciubb. Cigar and News Stand. Em
Standard Stationery Co.. 11M Gov't St 
Home Grocery, eor. Menslee and Niagara 
The TIMES Is also on sale at the f<"

the people. Their Interests were his. 
His disposition was naturally happy, 
hi» nature sunny. He diffused warmth 
wherever he went His gaiety was in
fectious. There was a cordiality in the 
shake of hte hand that communicated 
sympathetically with, the heart. The 
affection he inspired was wonderful, 
almost And yet in all hie tn-comlnge 
and out-goings the dignity of |^h po
sition eat enthroned upon his Vtpn- 

The world knows now that" during 
the many years of tutelage character 
was being formed which was destined 
to have an influence all but unparal
leled in the eRatoe of not tone. TA* 
young man formerly known as the first 
gentleman in Europe responsibility 

transformed into the director of the 
destinies -of the Did World as well as 
an influential factor In the affairs of 
the hew. He exercised not only a po
tent influence upon the domestic af
fairs of the Empire of which he was 
the head—he was the guide, philosopher 
and' friend of emperors,' kings and 
presidents He was the most master
ly diplomat of hîs tinte. The love he 
inspired in hie younger days In the 
hearts of hi# subjects became some
thing far transcending that sentiment 
In the years of hlg maturity. He be
came the counsellor of hie ministers- 
His ad vies was sought in all matters 
requiring delicacy of ire’afittfBE' Mb 
one will deplore his death at a time 
when his mature Judgment and rich 
experience would have been of great 
assistance more than the statesmen St. 
present charged with the deep responsi
bility of administering the affairs of 
the United Kingdom. His wisdom was

the escutcheon of our fair city and lift 
a white elephant from the shoulders of our 
city fathers. I am also informed on good 
authority that, the body of the building 
could be built of concrete, a great portion 
of the material for which can be found 
on the spot. I earnestly hope the Mayor 
am} council of 1910 will not go down to 
posterity as having made one of the big
gest blunders In the history of our city. 
Why don't some one vitally Interested call 
a public meeting and give the citlsens an . 
opportunity of expressing their opinion ■ I 
In the matter? It Is their money and 
they have every right to have a voice In 1 
Its disposal. The Illustrations in Sun- j 
day's Colonist show to a marked degree » 
what we would like to have removed and 
the spot made a thing of beauty and a i 
Joy forever. JUSTITIA.

OBITUARY RECORD
•>

♦ ^
The funeral of the late Mrs Henry 1 

King took place yesterday afternoon 
from the parlors df the B/C; Funeral 
company and proceeded to Christ 
church cathedral. Where Rt. Rev. 
Bishop Perrin conducted an Impressive 
service. At the,graveside the services 
for. the dead were read by the officiat
ing minister. There was a large mtnv i 
ber of sympathising friends present, j 
A deputation from the B. -C. Electric j 
company attended the funeral. The j 
floral offerings were numerous, the • 
casket and hears* being covered with 
them. The following actedjas pall
bearers: L. Cates, V. Dempsey. R. A. 
mtrhte, Cv Huit, O Gardiner, and 
Rom bough.

Yesterday afternoon the remains of 
the late Mrs. George Pollard were laid 
at rest In Ross Bay cemetery. The 
funeral took place from the residence 
of ber father, J Barwawetf. m* John
son street at 2.W o'clock, where ser
vices were conducted by Rev. F. T. 
Tapscott. The attendance of friends 
was large and many flowers were pre
sented. The pallbearers were as fol
lows: A. Alexander, A- J. Alexander.
E. Mortimer and J. Arvndelt.

The remains of the late Miss Mar
ge retta Shaw, who died In New Weat- 

, . . , .... » « minster on Thursday, arrived In this
pr.cl»«ly tb. antithesis of that of one rl„. lMt nllht on th„ Th,
of hla predeceas«»ra of whom a wit has funeral took place this afternoon from

VMr. Charmer.
Mr. rrtnceee Royal.
Ftr. Vrlneeee Victoria.
Ftr. Princess Charlbtte.
E. A N Traîna 
V. A 8. Traîna.
C. P. R Trains.
LAdysmlth—G. A. Knight.
Seattle—Acme Ne,rs Ço., cor. fnl and 

Union Streets. and at Entrance to 
Past Office.
A.-Y.-P. News Agency. Exhibition 

Grounds.
Amos Newg Co.
Post Office Book Store. lClft Third Ave. 

Nsnalrr.o—Nanaimo Book A Muslr Ce. 
Vancouver—Normsn Caple A CO.. 6S7 

Granville Street.
Hotel Vaneourer.

New Westminster-Thoe. Tedhunter.

hfîîïHïr SR- Hem Bl., Tlf
s:.-th Street.
Bowman News Co.

•an Joe»—F. L. Crago.

said. * He never said a foolish thing, 
and never did a wise one."t He was 

ja roan, ]And,^ rek$, h,Un ,(or _all. Inv aj,iv 
w# ahaU not look upon his like again." 

7 Am the greatest of the poets of King 
Edward's lime said in “The Passing 
of Arthur." 7

. • . . The King Is gone.
And therewithal came on him the 

weird rhyme.
From the great deep to the great deep

"long Live the king."

"THE KING IS DEAD."

Loyal and devoted subjects of Hie 
Majesty King Edward VII. were 
scarcely prepared for the dread intel
ligence which was so suddenly flashed 
ever the wires last evening, in the 
words of the-physlclan in waiting. "The 
King Is dead." Previous bulletins ‘'is

sued from the bedside of the stricken 
Monarch Indicated that the shadows 
were gathering, that Death was even 
then knocking at the chamber door, 
but very few outside of the Royal 
Palace of Buckingham suspected that 
the end was so near.

To-day the British Empire la 
mourning the passing of one of the 
aallantest spirits of an Illustrious royal 
line. The King of Terrors carried no 
terror to that brave heart. 'It was 
dot the first time that two rulers had 
been brought face t„ jfrpjj and that the 
ordeal had been endured by the mortal 
without flinching.

Mere physical courage ta not , an 
exclusive attribut» ^ royalty It is 

absolutely necessary endow-not
ment In these days when kings ere no 
longer leaders of their subjects in time 
of war. If U were not in a large de

gree the possession of all the people 
Great Britain would not be the power 
she is to-day in the political affairs 
of the earth. Bui!, while times have 

changed, there has been little change 
In human nature. It loves a brave 
man. It despises a weak one. King 
Edward, during the course of his 
cageer save mairr nmnfs nf his iamt 
less physical courage. In that respect, 
therefore, his qualifications for supreme 
position and high responsibility in 
the stale were unquestioned. The 
peopl*. loved him for his manly quali
ties. and if at ally timevYn til's career 
he displayed some of the weaknesses 
of such' qualities, they agreed to shut 
their eyes to his lapses from conven
tional standards.

As Prince of Wales King Edward

The Royal Hotiae and the Empire of 
Great Britain are In deepest mourn
ing because of the unexpected death 
of one of the wisest and most deeply 
loved Monarch» who ever graced a 
throne. But the "King s government 
niusFgb da^ ""The dutTto oilRale are 
•var pvaiffiBf. An-
nouncea In one breath, "The King is 
dead," In the next proclaims. "Long 
Live the K4ng." Hla Majesty King 
George V. ascends the throne of hi* 
fathers under 'circumstances of more 
than ordinary pathos. A widowed 
Queen, whose beauty, surpassing that 
of moat women, hi by-gone days In
spired the pen of the greatest of the 
poets-laureate and whose graces of 
mind and of person have ever elute 
exacted homage of the British people, 
mourns the death of the consort of 
her youth. Within the shadow of the 
death chamber and within hearing of 
the voice of lamentation the son of 
Alexandra la called upon to assume 
the duties of hla exalted and respon
sible office. It Is said the young King 
has not been endowed with some of 
the gifts which made hie father the 
most popular of monarch» and that In
tellectually he comes short of the 
measure of his predecessor. That 1» 
something it would not be well to pro
nounce Judgment upon In advance. 
Heavy duties and responsibilities fre
quently call forth unexpected qualities 
of person and of mind. We have no 
doubt that King George, with the as
sistance of his constitutional advisers, 
will prove a wise ruler. He has taken 
hte seat upon a throne which was 
never more firmly established than It 
Is at the present time in the affections 
of. a devoted and united people. For 
that he has to thank hla two illus
trious predecessors.

the parlors of the B. C. Funeral coin 
pany-'s chapel. Rev. A. ' Henderson 
conducted the services. Interment was 
made In Ross Bay cemetery.

COMET SEEN.

Pilot Thompson Observed Heavenly 
Visitor From William Head Early 

This Morning.

The comet was seen early this morn
ing by a number of people. Pilot 
Thompson saw it when out meeting 
the steamer Aymeric. which arrived | 
this morning. He noticed It first at 3 
a.m. and observed it until 3.4S until It 
became, too light. It was E. X K 
from William Head, Its head was 
pointing downward and the tall ex
tended upwards over 45 degree*.

Mrs. A. L. Toller and a number of 
the residents in the neighborhood of 
the water tower also saw the comet 
this morning at 110 Just to the right 
of Mount Baker. ..They report the tall 
appearing and disappearing in aurora 
like flashes.

r&ofiUThw S'

HIGH SCHOOL SITE.

To the Editor:—When, may 1 ask. dq 
the citlsens of Victoria Intend awaking 
from their proverbial apathy to take a 
stand for right and Justice on the sub
ject of the site for our High School? There 
are three si tee under consideration, of 
which, .In the opinion, of. the majority of 
taxpayers, Spring Ridge, for many rea
sons, Is the least objectionable. The edu
cational system of our province Is one of 
the things we are pqpud of; but why, In 
the name of .common sense, our High 
school should be built where pupils attend

n, unquestionably the most popular 'ln* w<>uW h*v' «° *** «r fair. wM,-h la, 
^ as most of us well know, a great deelder-

P**a«mage wtthtn the realms of his atum to a great many parents, T for on<t-
roya, mother. Wmt, ~ap«,.,tm.
,tlaa ef life and position sat lightly favor of Spring Ridge site. It la mom 
.ypet, hr, should, r, he UtenUhed ,Um- Z&'T'£<£

self whoto-hearfedl> with tb* Ilf* *# obliterate one other disgraceful mark oil

ItMEto Vrabl^BRY

Renovating With. Crejonne 1n Pretty 
Designs.

Quite the prettiest and most practical 
method of upholstery for summer 
bouars. Is separate slip cuvera. These, 
if made of cretonne and finished with 
frills and ruffles are effective, and can 
be so easily laundered that they may 
be kept constantly fresh without much 
effort on the part of the housekeeper.

It Is a mistake to think that separate 
covers must be made of plain or only 
simply figured materials There Is no 
reason why the largest désigna of roses 
or other flowers, or even birds, may not 
be used. The covers should fit perfect
ly and differ from stationary ones only 
In that they may be lifted off.

For example. In one summer house 
the sleeping rooms are entirely re
novated by covering the winter furni
ture For this cretonne Is employed.

Big pink rosea with much green 
foliage form the pretty pattern for 
these chambers. The covers are so cut 
they conceal the wood, which is heavy 
walnut, not wall suited to warm 
weather. The bottom of each chair slip 
Is finished with a fine, flatly-pressed 
pleated ruffle, and the bed has a cover 
similarly mad1. The top turns back to 
go over the pillows# On the couch two 
cushions are covered, each In plain 
pink and green. It being wise always 
to Introduce small surfaces of 
plain colors among the . riot of. a 
Urge design.

Some of the willow furniture to be 
bought new is not expensive and wears 
well. The chairs are comfortable, and 
with little trouble may be stained with 
a color to suit other fittings In a room. 
For this purpose there are water color 
stains to be applied lightly. Green In a 
pale shade Is particularly nice for the 
warm season, and If furniture so treat
ed has cretonne cushions tied against 
the backs artd In the seats of chairs the 
result will be as effective as well as 

hie. Willow tables should be 
made to match the chairs, and there 
are also desks and foot rests to match.

Pretty effects may be secured with 
plain pine fdfcntture by painting It 
white, for good shades In this wood are I 
now sold in an unfinished state. The i 
painting costs little and does not re- ; 
quire skill. In a room furnished with,

figured and In bright colors, otherwise j 
the effect may be "flat."

—The second performance of “Our j 
Boys" has been postponed until Mon
day. May II.

—The Foul Bay Tennis Club dance 
has beet) postponed from Tuesday , 
evening to Friday, May 27.

—It Is a breach of the city bylaws ta ; 
drive over Rock Bay bridge faster thaa 
at a walking pace, and as à conse
quence thirteen drivers employed In 
various business Arm* In the city were 
In the police court this morning charg
ed with Infringing this bylaw. They 
were fined SS each. Five vagrants Ap
peared. two of whom were remanded 
and given a chance to get out of town, 
while the other three went to Jail for 
three month#. - Wong Ying. who Js 
charged with, running Ah ophim Mat, 
was utmaudeK until Mnnda.v.

On Monday You Can Make a Clean 
Saving of from $19.25 to $24.25

$15.75SPECIAL PURCHASE LADIES’COSTUMES 
Reg. $35 to $40 on sale at - - -
These are without doubt the finest aggregation of Costumes

ever placed on sale at such temptingly low prices. Our buyer who 
is now in the East happened to visit a manufacturer who wanted 
to unload the whole of his stock in quick time; this enabled him to 
purchase the entire lot at a figure far below that usually paid for 
such well made suits. His instructions to us is to dispose of them 
at a price that will be sure to make a quick clearance inasmuch 
that the sum of $15.75 was placed upon them, although the usual 
selling price would be from $35.00 to $40.00. The tailoring of these 
is exceptionally good, in fact it could not be excelled. The ma
terials consist of Panamas, French Cords, Diagonal Serges, Sha
dow Checks, etc. The Coats are 32 and 35 inches long, single 
breasted, witlPshawl collars, semi-fitting backs, seams are double 
turned, and stitched with silk; collars and cuffs are inlaid with 
silk, beautifully lined; skirts are in the new Tunic and pleated 
effect, in all the season’s most wanted shades. These as we have 
noted before would sell at $35.00 to $40.00. Your choice Monday 
$15.75.

SEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS. _ —

Brussels 1 quares, 9x10-6, Reg. $18.50 for $11.90
Homy fm-nishi rs with half an rye toward* saving a few dollar* will readily 

see the vafue of early attendance at this store Monday morning as we 
are placing on sale a specially fine line of Brussels Squares. These are all 
9x10 ft. 6 in., of unusually good quality, and embracing the season’s best 
designs and effects. Usual selling price' *18.50. Monday.......... .$11,90

Roc ers at Easy Prices Regular $2.50 for $1.90
Tn ’BnïTBBBn»' aM sfi'clTfl"YB WHTtW oil Wrty attendance- rtf 

economical shoppers. These have leather cobbler seat, embossed. They 
are in golden oak and imitation mahogany, embossed head, spindle back 
and sides; built Very strong and an- without doubt the beat value in the
city. Specially priced for Monday at...'........................................ $1.®0

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS.

Monday Cretonne Bargains, Reg. 25c and 35c for 15c
Spring time is here, so is renovating time. Probably you’ll need some dra- 

— pery; cretonnes for curtains, etc., or for covermg some piece of furni
ture Monday we are offering an exceptionally fine assortment, which go 

‘ on sale in'the morning. Those usually sell at 25c and 35c per yard. Mon
day morning .................. . ...................., i......... t-............................ 1$S

SEE BROAD STREET WINDOWS

«-

™ Saturday Night- At 7:30 
You Can Save Money on Children’s Summer Coats

Regular Values $4.50 to $8.75 for $2.50
AT *2.50 we are placing on sale 17 only, Travellers’ Samples of 

Children’s White Summer Coats. These have got slightly 
soiled through being handled. They are made of fine lawns 
and organdies, elaborately trimmed in many dainty styles 
with Swiss embroidery and German Val. lacc. These if sold 
in the usual way would cost up to *8.75. At 7.30 Saturday 
night your choice for......................................... ......... ..$8.50

Regular Values $1.75 to $3.25 for $1.00
*1.00 is a small price indeed to spend on a Child's Summer 

Coat, but to get them at thi* figure you'll have to act prompt
ly, there being only 18 in the lot. They consist of-white pique, 
made with deep cape of trimmed insertion and edged with 
embroidery. These, like others, are well worth the time and 
trouble spent in getting here early. Regular values up to 
#3.25. Saturday night at 7.30 your choie» fur. . $1.00

There Will Be a Tremendous Selling 
of Charming New Waists, Monday
Hundreds of Dainty New Muslins and Mull Blouses 
go on sal# at prices just about half usual worth.

This will be the greatest Blouse event of the 
season, as it embraces not only hundreds of 
charming new blouses but the values are excep
tional indeed. These are made possible by the 
efforts of our buyers who keep a keen eye on all 
the different markets, pnd when anything of un
usual value {Mips up, are always ready to take ad
vantage of it. and in this instance they were mere 
than fortunate. These we are passing on to our 
patrons, giving them the advantage of this 
“close” buying. While we are only giving four 
descriptions, don’t think for a moment that these 
arc the only kind: These were picked up at ran
dom. All the season's very latest styles.

BEE GOVERNMENT STREET WINDOWS.

Usual $,”.00 value*
For ..................

AT 121X1—At thi# priee_a 
- beautiful collection" of or

gandy Waists are being 
offered. The usual price 
would be *3 to *3.50. The 
Styles are indeed hand
some. fronts -nniilo with 

-- narrow tucks and very 
widd panels of beautiful 
embroidery. They are ex
ceptional' value Monday, 
at ............................. $2.00

Usual $2.00 values 
For......................

AT *1.25 LADIES’ WAISTS 
made of very -fiae mull, 
front has four inch tucks 
cither side, beautifully 
embn idered. sleeves are 
tueked, and have small 
panel of lace ; also edged 

__ wifh Uce. Collar is made 
with very narrow tucks 
and edged with lacc. Usu
al selling price *2. Mon
day  $1-25

Usual $1.75 value
For ...... ...

AT *1. BEAUTIFUL MUS
LIN WAIST in very dainty 
style, front is handsomely 
embroidered in a number 
of styles, in eyelet and flor
id effects. ■ Collar is edged 
with lace, also sleeves. 
This is s regular *1.75 
value. Monday....$1.00

Usual $1 Values 
For ..................:

AT 50c. LADIB8’ FINE 
LAWN, front t* very prêt, 
tily embroidered in figured 
effects ; collar has one row 
of very pretty lace, and is 
lace trimmed, sleeves have 
fine tuck*; Thi* waist 
would ordinsrily sell at *1. 
Monday  .......... 50e1

DAVID SPENCER, LirUTED
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The McK. & R. 
Nose Cup

A necessary 1 addition tn the 
toilet. The removal of dust and 
other filth which accumulates in 
the nostrils of everyone living 
in a city, is a hygivni. necessity. 
The McKesson & Robbtn* Nose 
Cup

Price 35c
Works wonders In cleansing*the 

- nostrils and securing protection 
from infectious diseases. It as-

the nose and general 
ment In tiic tone ef the whole 
system. Affords, great relief l" 
caterrh s ifferers.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST.

IMS Government Street.

At a prominent dinner 
given to Sir Edward P. Mor
ris, K.C.M.O., Premier of 
Newfoundland, held at the 
Hoffman House, Madison 
Square, New York April 26 
last, O. H. Mumm A Co.’s 
Selected Brut was the only 

ChajnpNgne, listed,.M&. y
- This is but another instance 
of the tremendous popularity 
of 0. H. Mumm A Co.’s 
Champagne. It is the choice 
of the best people all over the 
civilized world.

New Wellington

COAL
The best household coal on 
the market at current rates.

J. Kingham & Co.
1203 Bread St. Phone 647

FRESH TO-DAY
Mocha Cream, Fannie*, Pis
tachio, Chocolate. Strawberry. 
Vanilla. Russian Cake, Almond 
Croquettes. Almond Rouchees. 
Buns, Scons. Brown Bread, etc.
Particular People Will. Appre

ciate Our Appetising Con
fectionery.

Clay’s Tea Rooms
TEL. 101. PORT ST.

l LOCAL NEWS

—Do not forget that you can gel an 
express or truck at any hour you may 
wish Always keep your checks until 
you have *e‘cn us. as we will save you 
th^' 10c on each trunk you have to pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We ivill check your baggage from your 
hotel or residence, also store It. See * 
before, you make your arrangements. 
we guaranty to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It a favor If you 
will report any overcharges or incivility 
on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company.

Voer Dreweim Will Tell Toe
Murine. Eye Reme dy Relieve* Sore Eyes, 
Strengthen* Weak Eyes. Doesn't Smart, 
flout 1,es Kÿe Pain, and Sells for 30c. Try 
Murine In Your Eyes and . in JSahy'e 
Eyes for Scaly Eyefids and Granulation.

Good Judges of Good Wines
Arc patrons of our ap-to date store. We arc* pleasing many 
people.in Victoria and vicinity with the best known and moat 

. reliable brands. , -
WINES, LIQUORS, LIQUEURS, ALES, PORTERS,

MINERAL WATERS, BTC., ETC,

We mgke a specialty of first elass goods at moderate price."
Prompt Delivery Assured.

Tel 1974.
City Wine Store

1327 Douglas Street, Corner Johnson.

, ' rrü!
CORDOVA BAY STAGE

Stage will start running Sunday, 
April 24th, I91t>. Round trips 75c..
•ingle trips 50c. Leave Pacific Transfer i 
Stables !» a m. every Sunday.

-r-Wm. Dunford A Son. • i

—Caught the sweet expressions on 
baby's face-. Foxed can make you a 
series of delightful pictures by which 
you can watch the development of 
your child, studio 1111 Government St •

—A new shipment of pattern TtStS 
for summer months, also . endless 
variety In children s wear, to be seen 
at "The Elite," l$i< Douglas street. •

-‘Ton can deposit your money at t 
per cent." Interest with The B. C. Per
manent Loan Company and be able to 
withdraw tho total amount or any por
tion thereof without notice. Cheques, 
are iuppfled to each depositor. Paid up 
Capital over $1,000,000. assets over $$.- 
500,000.00. Branch office. 1210 Govern
ment street. Victoria. B. C. •

—Wm. Dunford & Son. . •

—•Strong spades for healthy children. 
Made of fffyti and fitted with hardwood ' 
hahdles. In 4 sizes at 25. 40. f.0 and 60 ! 
cents. Just the thing for the young! 
gardéher. R. A. Brown * Co., 1302 j 
Douglas street. • 1

—Campbell's varnish stains are the j 
original and only real varnish stains i 
eVer ofterèd to housekeepers. They 
work like colored varnish, producing 
besutiful effects without obs- urlhg the 
grain of natural woods, tiownass. 
Broad street, sells this line. •

—After spending the winter In Santa 
Barbara. Cal., Claries Ward and his 
mother, Mrs. J. Hawton. have returned 
to their home, corner of Cook and Pan
dora streets.

—Wm. Dunford A Fon. ——i------

—W. Hdnderson, of the public works 
department, returned from the main
land yesterday.;

—Mrs. Crotty and Mrs. Ttoss. who 
were to have given a tea on Tuesday 
nett, have postponed It indefinitely.

—-Cept. and Mrs. Hadley, of London. 
Eng., arrived in this city yesterday, af
ternoon to spend a few days here.

—Mrs. H. V. Norris. 3028 Carroll 
street, will not receive on Monday, and 
will not be at home tocher friends 
again during the summer months.

b

George lashwood
Pannier Than Harry Lauder

This great English comedian 
will Just tickle you. to death. 
Come tn and n*k u* to give you 

■ y»wr-iYf-ft1 *1 - - •
"SKA. 8FA. SEA!"

MY LATCH KEY."
“THEHE'd ANOTHER FELLOW 

LuOKf. LIKE ME”
"IN THE TWI-TWI-TWI-TWI- 

LIGHT."

FletcherBros.
Talking Machine Headquarters.

1231 Government Street

H00 H00 ORDER

MOVES TO ADJOURN

Banquet and Concatenation Post
poned Owing to Death of 

King Edward VU

—By a typographical misprint In yea- j 
terdy'.i Issue.. In the account of the 
Masonic presentation to Steve Jonc*. 
Victoria-Columbia Lodge, No. 1, A. F. 
& A. M-. appeared as No. $.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the mission board ef the W C. T’. ' U. 
was held on Thursday aQEerpoon. It 
was decided to hold a pound party on 
Tuesday afternoon next In the mission 
rooms, Store street.

- A meeiiiitg of the managing com
mittee. Victoria branch, of the British 
and Foreign Sailors' Society, will be 
held In the Institute, 526 Bastion 
square, on Monday next. May Sth, at 
4.30 p.m., when It Is hopad all mem
bers -will endeavor to he present, as 
very. Important business is to be dis
cussed.

300,000
ENVELOPES

Recently received hi our different 
shipments «firent from ' the mill. 
I^t us quote you either on 
PRINTED or PLAIN. AH colors 
and sises in stock.

RING DP 190
And a*k to see samples.

Sweeney & McConnell
Quality Printers and Rubber Stamp 

Manufacturers.

MM

1207-0» Langley Street

The Hoo Hoo organization adjourned 
tion ami banquet, which

-uàMJUUttxe. htsaJüiMJbHk toftt
the Driard hotel and appointed Juno 
11th for the holding of the event, when 
there will be some thirty Victoria lum
bermen initiated to the order. — -

The adjournment took pince owing 
to the death of His lute Majesty King 

j Edward VII., and the otteembled meet- 
! ing of Hoo. Hoo passed a resolution of 

regret ami gympathy.
The names of those who were to 

I have become Hoo Hoo last night but 
* who will not receive the honors until 

June are as follows: E. J. Palmer, 
manager of the Victoria Lumber Man
ufacturing Company, Chemainue; pet
tier t Hank In, general manager of th e 
Michigan Puget Sound -Lumber Com
pany, Victoria; J. H. Moore, general 
manager Michigan Pacific Lumber Co.,

gcr Saanich Lumber Co., Sidney; Johp 
J. and S. M. Leigh, of James Leigh & 
Sons' Lumber I'D., of Victoria; Parler 
Clarke, of the WfiRthotm* Lumber Co.. 
Victoria; K. Ulin and W. McCarter, of 
the Taylor Mill Co., Victoria; J. J. 
Lemon, of Lemon. Gonnason A Co., 
of Victoria; J. O. Cameron and D. O. 
Cameron, of the Camcmn Lumber 06, 
Victoria; D. E. Smith, of the âîlchlgan 
Puget Sound Lumber Co.; E. It. 
Sirvtns, genernl agent of the Orea* 
Northern Railway. Victoria; F. C. 
Wtnklerr Partite Supply Co., city; It. 
McKinney, The Woodworkers. Victoria; 
William Moore A Whitting
ton Lumber Co., Victoria; and Frank 
Willlanuf, E. C. Atkhi», A Çe., Var.- 
eoqver.

—Owing to the death of the King 
the dance which was to have been 
given by the Cloverdale Athletic Club 
on Tuesday next (10th) has been In
definitely postponed. Invitation cards 
already Issued will hold good for a 
future date.

Y. M. C. A.
BOYS’, FIELD MEET
Oak Bay Park, Saturday 

May 7th
At 2.36.

Boy.-/ Track and Field Events. 
-0 Race*. All Ages Under 18. 

Open to All Sunday School* ol
city.

Adults. 25c. Iteys, JOc.

w%e

HIGH GRADE BICYCLES
For fifteen years we have furnished to particular riders 

high grade mounts of best English ànî! Canadian make. Kindly 
note this select line. They include quality, finish and appear

ance. The acme of Bicycle manufacture :
BEE8T0N HUMBER. 3 spee3 ". .Ï. """flOO
SINGER DE LUXE, 3 speed........... ... I................*00
ROYAL ENFIELD GIRDER, 2 speed coaster, ?00
POUCE MODEL HUMBER, 3 speed............. *87.50
COLONIAL ENFIELD, 3 speed................. . *85.00
MASSEY-HARRIS, Cushion Frame...............*65.00

Also other model» at reduced prices. —.------
SEE OUR ENGLISH BICYCLES AT *30.00 AND *35.00.

Repairing of all kinds.
Old Wheels accepted in part payment.

THOS. PUMLEY
1110 Government Street, Opposite Spencer’s.

■■ ................. 1

REGIMENTAL ORDERS

Fifth Regiment Néwe-Meetings of Offi
cer*' and Sergeants’ Messes.

Reglni«-ntal order* fr"»i Lt.-Col. A. W. 
Currie, commanding th«' Fifth Reglnunt, 
art? issued thi* morning by Major W. 
Ridgeway Wilson, adjutant, as follows:

General Ogder* « Ktrtablhihmentf—In 'ac
cordance with G. O. 41. April 1st, 1819. 
establishments of Canadian militia, the 
officer commanding him tiers -to
approve the. following promotion on the 
reglnientai staff: To be sergrent. Medical 

{Orderly Cerpoml V Richardson.
| Discharge»The following men having 
! been granted their discharge are struck 
j oft the strength of the regiment, effective 
| for this date: Corp. S. L. Wtlson-, Gr. H. 
! U- Todd. Ur. W. J’. itfigY.elL

Suspended—Tlie following N. ('. O/a and 
man are suspended In accordante with 
the terme of R. O. No. II. IW». para. 1: 
flergt. W. H. Keatlnge, Corp W. II. Eliis, 
Bomb. J. A. (faaanavv, Gr. E. R. V. Bag- 

I shawe.
j Rejoin tor Duty—The following, man 
{ hgvfitg returned to the district i* pasted 
i to rejoin Tils company from lTn- suspmds<t 
list: Gr. r. Rf Harrison

Knllelroeeta—The" following mon havlfig 
been duly attested are taken on the 
strength: Gr. Robert E. Meredith, Or. 
Robert Forster

Posted—The following men having been 
passed by the adjutant are posted tu com
panies as under: To No. 1 «'ompeay, Gr. 
T* A. Goddard. Ur. K. Banner; to No. 2 
Company. Gr. G. W. AeiKlown-<Imm, Gr. 
A. F. Stevons, Gr. J. W. Aton, Or. T. 
Knight.

Promotion-The officer commanding has 
been pie ised to approve the following pro
motions to acting rank In No. 2 Company 
to complele establishment: To In- acting 
sergeant*, t’orp. A. Richardson, Corp. C. 
W. Klnloch, to be acting corporals, Bomb. 
W. G. Eden. Gr. E. W. Trllte, Or, J. 
Stuckey. Or. Dan. Miller; tn be acting 
bombardiers. Gr. I. Archer. Or. L. Ostler, 
Gr. J. Karnshaw, Gr. W. H. !>enlson, tlr. 
I* -McXatighten, Gr. J. Whittle, Or. T. R. 
Morris, Gr. A. Knight.

Olficem' Meeting—The regular monthly 
meeting of the officers' mess wlH t>e held 
al the dflll hall on Thursday, May lSth, 
at 8.» p. m. Drcsa. undreas uniform.

Sergeant*' Meeting -The half-yearly 
meeting of the sergeapts’ mess Awlll be 
held at the drill hall on Thursday. May 
12th, at 8.30 p. m- Dress, undress uniform.

======

MISSIONARY MEETING / 
ENDED LAST NIGHT

Annual Election of Officers Re
sulted in Few Changes 

Being Made

Few changes were made In the list 
of officers of the Womans' Missionary 
Society. B. C. branch, at the annual 
.election yesterday. Mrs. Mllllken. of 
Vancouver, "was elected to succeed Mrs. 
Adams, of Victoria, as first vice-presi
dent. Mr*. Adams taking her place as

ceptton the olfleers*were all re-elected 
to their former positons. Two new 
oiticet* y ere appointed, Mrs. T~ Cun
ningham, Vancouver, as Cohvener of 
Mode* of Work, and Mrs. James Cun- 
r.lngtutm. New Westminster, as Con

ations and Mem<*)al
< tommlttw s,

. Several changes .were made In the 
district organisers. Mrs, Brown was 
elected organizer for New Westminster, 
vice Mrs. C. Watson. Mrs. (Rev.) San
ford replaced Mrs. T. W. ILUl as Kam
loops organized, and Mrs. Watson was 
appointed at Okanagan In place' of 
Mr*. Conway. The election of organ- 
iserg for -East ami West Kootenay was 
1. ft In the hands <>f tin- executive.

Letters of sympathy were nent to 
Rev. Dr. "Robson and Mrs/ Robson. 
Vancouver; Mrs. McDonald, Jamea 
ITuy, and~3HffS A"J.ISntce airoTwhdm 
have sickness In their homes.

Votes of thanks were tendered to the 
Women's Auxiliary of the local M. 
tr- A.. who provided luncheon epch «ley 
for fBë ili l. gatv-s urkl In the hostg"*nd- 
hoedesees of the visiting members.

The meeting concluded last evening 
when Mr*. J. F. Betts read her annual 
report, which covered the work of the 
branch tor the pftat year and showed 
mogt encouraging progress.

EXCURSION TO STEWART.

Steamship Princes* May Will Take 
Large Number to Prince Rupert 

and Portland Canal.

PAssengtrs Are being booked at the 
local offices of the C. P. R. for a spe-
< lal excursion which w ill be made by

making a call at Prlnt-e Ruper.t.
The' Princess May will,leave here at 

11 p. ni. May 24th. Vancouver 11 p. m. 
May 25th, and arrive at Prince Rupert 
Friday. May 27th. qt noon, sailing in 
the evening tor Ht< wart, and arriving 
at the head of Portland Canal on the 
morning of S^urday. May 28th. She 
will sail on Sunday afternoon. May 
Lifth. . ailing at Prince Rupert again, 
from which port *h'' wtH sail south on 
May 30th. returning here at € p. m. on

A special fare of fifty dollars will 
i,. charged t“ Include meals and I'fTth 
on board during tïïe stay at the north
ern cities.

—J. W. "Crelghton’s Mack cocker 
spaniel. Champion Jesmond Cricket, 
took first In winners and special at 
Seattle dog show. Jeamond Crystal took 
second In vp^n ilitss. Jaem-.nd Pry Ills 
.first.„ ||l^oBS,n. other Uian black. Jes- 
!mmfd 'Vlnet"" '4n" ''-niiarva wtofienf/ U8 
Jesnumd Hasel second In open parti-

—According to Dawson newspapers 
Just received the season in the Ytlkon 
is the rooet backward on record.

Î

r —The Pacific Coast Construction Ce., 
Ltd., has been formed tn this city to 
Undertake genera! contract work and 

'among other things the toying of us- 
: phalt pavement*. The new firm. In 
; which Messrs 1\ Xtead'ham. D. L. 
; Gllllsple and W. H. Kirkbrlde are In- 
! terested, are tendering for a*pha!t 
; street work at present, and if -success-

■ mint ftfrm -
—The marriage of J. .Harvey Schroe- 

dsr, of Victoria, and Ethel Janet Ulaln, 
daughter of Mr*. S. Plain. Nlcoia 
street, took place ai St. .Andrew's 
church, Vancouver, on Wednesday 
afternoon. Rév. R. J. Wilson ofilt-lkt- 
ing. The equate ..left fbr Portland, ami 
on their return will take up their resi
dence at 145 Medana avenue.

—Rev. A. E. Roberts, Acting pastor of 
Metropolitan Methodist , church, leaves 
*m Monday morning tor Neleon to at
tend the seselohK of the British Colum- 
M» conference of the Methodist church, 
'id which he Is the : - 
absent the rest of the week, and Rt-V. 
G W. Dean will take his place In the 
vestry of the church Mr. Dean Is well 
known to the congregation, and is fa- 

1 miller with the work of the church.

Larrigan & Gibson
Cor. Broud and Yates Sts.

For the next Thirty Days we are 
offering our Victory Cabinet 
Photos for ’ !

*4.00 PER DOZEN
The regular price of thAsV photo» J 
le |M0 p**r <losen. but In order that , 
w«- may become better acquainted ' 
with the public We are giving this , 
great discount on our price.l:

Last Wednesday
We called attention to our ad.

for to-day. Here it ls:‘

A man who fives fifi the country 
should study hta own interest and 
those of his wife by -‘installing 

one of our 1

Gas Cooking 
Stoves

They are safe, clean and Inex
pensive. No dirt, no unpleasant 

heat.
DON'T HESITATE-ACT NOW.

E. F. GEIGER
Country Light and Cooking 

, Installations.
*1128 Dfttmta*-ft— - Phtme HI

Saturday Specials
See our window. We have eome fresh sur

prises in.

CANDY, 26c PER LD. wllMW_

ACTON BROS.
660 YATES ST. Wide Awake Oroeery. TEL. 1061.

Wood Fib ©p Plaster

We can fill your wante.
PLASTER PARIS, LIMB, CEMENT, 

ROOFING PAPER. ETC.
Our delivery is prompt and prices right.

THE GILLIS SUPPLY COMPANY, LTD.
Gillis Wharf, Foot of Yates Street Phone 2207.

W. S. FRASER & CO.
LIMITED.

“COLDWELL” AMERICAN X

LAWN MOWERS, 
“Empress” Garden Hose
- Sprinklers and Sprayers. ~
PHONES. ‘ WHARP STREET. VICTORIA, B. 0.

■ttnt1Y11^..eaeeee>»*seS—MSSAfMSSSSAAMISSASS^SSSASMMSSSSW \

Electric Fixtures
Our stock Is complete, including all the latent In

FIXTURES, PORTABLES AND SHADES.
, All Work Guaranteed.

Let Us Tender on Your House Wiring.

English Bicycles
With Coaster or Rim Brafcea 

From $35 up.
Don’t forget that we are sole 
agents tor the famous Centaur. 
Also Raleigh, Iver-Johnson. 
Dayton Hyalop and other make». 
A good eeledtltin to chooseTrom

HARRIS & SMITH
PHONE A1I3. 1» BROAD ST.

Hawkins & Hayward
786 YATES STREET. -AMWjjngia:

Dredging, hydraulic and other large 
mining op<"ration» are delayed and the 
xprlng tram,' haa not yrt got well under 
way. A. pr-vlon.ly announred naviga
tion iiaa already oommeneed on the Yu
kon river, and will be In full .wing next

Saturday
Specials

FINEST AUSTRALIAN 
CREAMERY, rib», for..*1.0»

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY, per lb............ ttc

15 FINE JUtCY ORA NOES
for .................................................He

FRESH RHUBARB. «_ lbs.
for .... ...................................... «c

E. B. y JONES
INDEPENPlE^T grocer 

CDrner C'ook and N. Park Sts. 
Phone 712.

TEA
Of Choicest 

Quality
50c per lb., or 5 lbe. for $2.25 
40c per lb., or 5 lbg. for $1.75 
35c per lb., of 3 lbs. for $1.00

WM. B. HALL
Tel. 117. 1*17 Douglas St.

\j
-

SPECIAL
fop

Saturday
Finest Quality SULTANA and

citron *catce:

25c Per Pound

R. MORRISON & CO.
Central Bakers, 640 Yates St.

Phoaa 1637.

Ouf Window
PLEASE DON'T PASS BY 

WITHOUT LOOK- 
ING IN.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott
BON TON

At 730 Yates street.

Elite Studio
Has Removed to

909 GOVERNMENT STREET
Plates and films developed and 
printed for amateurs. Enlarging, 

copying and "lantern slide*.

Get Those Shoes Fixed

CHAMPION SHOE REPAIli SHOP 
Quick service Workmanship

guaranteed.
> YOUNG & MANT0N

Pannerman X- Ilorne Block. 
Jehncon SI . .Near Bread.

WE
Oo-Carta and Hahy

We Sell
Robber Tire., Wheel, i

Waites
m i
We
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cent., a* compared fftth 1967. Tht» fol-
N»v "« " eç -I"*l rise'from 10,149 In 1900 
to 12,767 In 1900.

Tiie Increeee In the • number of

TELEPHONE 645Head Office, 314 Baitings Street, W., Vancouver, B. 0.619 TROUNCE AVE,Phone 2068 
1062 Fort St.

Marine
Department

v«4M ut burglary, rubbery, receiving

IPw

m

Semi-ready Tailoring stands 
the true test of worth and 
worthiness—

It has gained thousands of year-
in-and-year-out customers— 

regtiktr - and always -wearers of

Semi-ready Clothes.

B. WILLIAMS ft CO., 68-70 Yatei Street.

b ' . *
» SPORT NOTES * 
* » 
»♦*•>»*<•»***<•***♦»♦

July.lal. then will be, 
a big regatta at Cowlehan Bay. A 
committee has been appointed to tak» 
the matter In hand. The Cowlehan re- 
gatta 1b an annual evont.

The bout being built in the yards of 
the Royal Ht. Lawrence Yacht Club, to 
defend the Scawnnhaka cun. will be 
launched on May 14th. Th<* afjkncheeta. 
Muss.. Yacht Club, holder of^the cup. 
Is building a new defender. The flrat 
race will be held July 25th.

-Charles Cuhln. of Victoria, and 
Lionel Yorke, of Vancouver, whose ap
pointment as referees for the Mtnto cup 
matches was announced recently, have 
been accepted by the Montreal club. It 
is doubtful If Culltn will be back from 
the North in tun*. Montreal wHt burp 
for the West July ith, playing exhi
bition game» en route. The Minto cup 
matches will be played on July 16th 
and 25rd.

♦ *
» GAMES POSTPONED *
❖ ❖ 
❖ •>❖❖❖❖ •> •:•❖•> •><••> ❖ <•

owing to^The death of King Edward
VII.. the Victoria Bowling Club and 
the Y. M. C. A. postpone.! their sport 
ing events, which had been fixed for 
this afternoon.

VIPmiA VkU? TIMEI. BATÜEDAT, MAY 7, 1910.

The Medway Yacht Club, Rochester, 
hue sent a cablegram to the Sydney 

' .flying flkiuudrun. acvppting their cliai.- 
lenge to wail a series of rare» on the 
Medway in September for Hie Anglo- 
Australian shield the condition to be 
the same as in 1SW. or. alternatively, 
six-metre International boats to be 
used. The races, .twelve years ago. 
were won by the Medway Yacht Club"» 
lx»at Maid of Kent against Mr. Mark 
Fay's boat Irex.

The Renxonla and Reginas are play
ing for the hockey championship of 
the Yukon. The teams have won two 
games each and the fifth Is the decid
ing one m til." sî ri< Tha fourth gsme, 
was won by the former team bÿ four 
goals to twa"

George A. Parker, who was here In 
connection with the Corinthians' trip 
to the coast next fall, said on fils re-? 
turn to Winnipeg that his trip was 
successful and that the Corinthians 
would he guaranteed. tie has 
stipulated for a strong team to come 

■ |
• • •

The Vancouver and district associ
ation football league- has decided not 
to recognise the Peoples' Shield as em
blematic of the championship of <'«n* 
ada. The league wlU ask Lnril St rath- 
t onu to donate a trophy to be emblem
atic of Canadian soccer honors. -

Aston Villa wo» the second division 
, hampionshlp of English goccer. The 
season closed a week ago to-lay.

Tommy Bums will arrive from Aus
tralia on the next boat and be In time 
to aee the negro champion who defeat
ed him in Australia. In the ring ut Han 
Francisco fighting his second cham- 
ttfenahip rhatti«K Burns picks Jeffrie* 
a» the w inner of the fight.

The bump in dates for the baseball 
opening to-day and the soccer cham
pionship game was completely averted 
by the playing of both events on the 
one field. NeltheV sport will suffer hi 
gale returns.

Italy Instructs her cavalry officers In 
the training of carrier pigeons for mili
tary purposes. ,

The electric lighting of the new theatre 
It yfew York is equal to more than 19.609 
•i«'teen-candle-power lamps.

Smokers’Reqilsltcs
Best Lb* » the QNr
Always oe hand at the

HUB CIGAR STORE
COS. GOVT. AMD 

TROUNCE AVE.

EvsrytMeg eg to the Minute.

»... J ....... *
* RESULTS OF GAMES * 
> IN BASEBALL LEAGUES ♦
» ♦

AMERICAN.
Detroit, May The ÿrores in yes- 

i terdsy e game folhiw 
I R. H K.

Chicago ............. ...................... 4 H 7
Detroit .............................     «> 7 4

1P>tteties-:Toung .,nti fthnk. la»llveft 
npj Stanage.

Cleveland, May 7.—The scores In yes
terday s game follow;

R H K 
. -

Cleveland .......... .................... 4 s I
Batteries—Kin sella. Petty and Kllli- 

fer. Stephen*; Ilerger. Link and Remis.
mmumr way 7>amà

terday'e game follow:
It H K.

New York ..................................... U 19 1
Boston ...................................   0 2 .7»

Batteries — Frill, Barbrrtch and
Mitchell, Bradley; Kurger. Hall and
Carrigan.

yesterday's game follow;
r. h .&

Washington .......... .... ...........  3 7 2
Philadelphia ...................   4 12 2

Batterie» — Johnson and Street, 
Krause arid Thomas.

NATIONAL
Chicago. Mny 7.—The Scores ip yes

terday s game follows
V H !-:

Pittsburg .......  * 6 l
Chicago ......... .........m... ... 1 5 (>

■ Battehew—LlefliM<i and Oib^un ; • M - 
Intyre, «.'argon anu Needham. PfehTwr.

Boston, May 7^—Ths scores^ In yes
terday's ganiv follow ;

^-------------- --------- -----:------ '•ÜHMfc"
PoFton * L S
Brooklyn .............. . .... S 4 3

Batterie*— Curtis, Brown and tdr*"- 
ham; Wilhelm, Dessau and Erwin. 

COAST.
Portland. Ore.. May 7 ^-Thc- scorcs 

In yesterday's gaiae follow:
' f/’1X R. H E.

Vernon ........... « .................. .... 0 S 1
Portland ......... .............................. 2 5 1

Batteries—Hensllng and Brown; Hea
ton and O. Fisher.

San Francisco. May 7.—The scores In, 
yesterday's game follow:

- km. ml
Oakland ......................... ...... 2 10 1
Sacramento ....... ........... ...............0 4 0

Batteries—Harkins drid Mltse; Brown 
giul La Lofige. . .* j

* ng'-ir», May 7. The scores fn1 
yesterday s game follow.

. i: h i;
Los Angel. » ................................ 2 5 1
San Francisco .............  4^5 2

Batteries-Criger and Smith; Miller 
and Williams.

NORTHWESTERN.
Spokane. May T-^- Thc ouore» lq yes

terday's game follow:
R H. E

Tacoma ....7.7? ............. ........... if T1 3
Spokane ..— .....................M 4

Batteries -Annie and Byrnes; Col
lin* end Brook*.

Vancouver, May 7.—The scores In 
yesterday's game follow :

R, H. E.
Seattle ........................... ............... . 0 0 6
Vancouver ................... ......... 0 3 0

Batteries Thompson and Custer;
Ejrlckson and Hugden.

Calk'd In fifth Inning oh account of 
tlte death of King Edward.

BEACON HILL BALL TEAM. WHICH WILL PLAY THE CLOON NINE AT BEACON HILL ON MAY 24T1I
Back row, left to right—Monk'. Holland. O'Rourke (T.). Bowers, Long and Menard. —----r*——•
Fropt row Steele (R.). _Bn»wn. T 1 Sc<»tt, Steele tE-h Oravlin and Jar ksyn (mascot )

HEAVY INCREASE IN
CRIME IN BRITAIN

Effect* nf Unemployment Been by 
the Statistics of 

Offences

A wise man’s happiness 1a In himself; 
Ml other happinejia la superficial Molle: a.

m.ver when you are

/
n Britain the annual consumption of 
tae 4<r 4* tbs. for each Ihdl-

viduat. and Iii the United States to 61 lbs.

LAUNCHES
of all types, from 16 to 50 fret in length.

READY TO RUN
After putting gasoline in the tank. DELIVERED THREE 

DAYS AFTER RECEIPT OF ORDER.

Oup 18 Foot “Racine” Launch
On view in our window.

PHIPPS & MARTIN

S<‘me striking features are presented 
In the criminal statistics of England 
and Wales for 1908. Just Issued as a 
Blue Book. The.f*<*t that the number of 

table offences 
reached a figure never b*‘for«* attained 
l* attributed largely to trade depres
sion and the prevalence of unêmptoy- 
mcpt. Tlie total wag 68,116. «s corn-

first year in which statistic* were cvl- 
lSjCted,. It Was *4.667. and the highest 
number recorded in ifie intervening 
ported was 61286, in 1981 

Briefly, the main facts of the year's 
return* may be thus summarized.

1. Crime* against the person showed 
on invreeae. unimportant In amount.

2. Crimes against property, both tri- 
xia| and serhma. Increased very large
ly. the probable reasons iwln* dpMress 
and unemployment arising front de
pression of track} and labor dispute*.

t. For the saW reason*, vugraritÿ 
Increased and drunkenness diminished, 
but otherwise non-TiidTrtaM.- WeiicfW 
showed no important changes.

Ten years ago the number of person* 
tried for indfetnbre offences ws» small
er than it had bgan tor nea|rty a qnartyr 
of a Imnury. the'figure* for ts*s being 
50.494. whilst the annual average for j 
the five years ending with 1899 wan j 
only àl.Oitf. Sinct- im the figure» have !
W<W^*^nvr"1y ’̂"IncriSSSRTf eiccpT"fo? Tn
stfgtu rhecli ÏÜ HA The trirreasw'Tn 1 
1808 over tiie figure» for 1907 was 6,711. ; 
or nearly H per cent ; a* l ompand 
with the average of the fire years end
ing with 1907. the IMnsag WS» 8.061. 
or nearly 43 per vent. In only one pre- , 
vlous year ha» the rate ■ :
1888 been exceeded, namely. In 1861, 
when the figures were higher than In 
til** preceding year by 7,544. or 15 per . 
c«m.

Notwithstanding these somewhat 
disquieting figures, there Is no evidence . 
that the, criminal clase i.i increasing, 
erlme has increased very Htthr-ht- half -r 
a century, and taking Into at count the 
greater opportunities open nowadays j 
to an individual of < rlmlna.l tendenvic» 
through the greater profusion of wealth 
and personal poaseoaitiius on the one ; 
band, and, on the other hand, the re
duction (by the decrease in th- ay* r- : 
h»•1 Vmgth ôf sentencesi in the p**ri'rd* 
for which he Is forcibly restrained from i 
crime, It may reasonably be inferred j 
that the members of the predatory I 
class**» are appreciably fewer than in j 
1«7. in split!* of the fact that in the 

-Interim- population has almost doubled^
» crime and 

unemployment I» indicated by the fact 
that the tncrea*. was mainly concen- j 
traued in tlv: counties affected by trade 
disputes. Chief constable» whose Vtewe 
n* to the causes of the tnrrease of 
crime In 1998 have been iiHcertulned 
almost unanimously ascribe it u» lack 
of employment. In some cases the in
flux of unemployedWorkmen or trampa 
seeking, ur pretending to seek, employ
ment na public wwrks, at fruit-picking, 
etc., is mentioned as the cause. S| 1» 
pointed out that where unemployment 
has not caused more crime It has 
caused more proeecutlons for vagrancy.

In flundertand, for Instance, the aug
mentation of thw number of offences 
and prosecutions was due to petty 
pilfering of coal, iron etc., from llw 
railway, docks, etc, during the acute 
depr* salon in the shipbuilding and ship 
repairing trad#». Th* additional of
fence» In the colliery districts are al
most all of this nulurt*. Th,. trifling 
character of the offence* is shown-hy 
the fact that the total of the prop^rty 
etoleti In 214 larcenies In! Warrington 
was only 1889 16s Id.

Some "cfiigf constable* charge the In
crease ot offences to the growing leni
ency of the sentences inflicted ppon old 
offenders, to the réduction In the h-ngth.
ü mmm iniisi* * nf mi“-; ;
sentent vs carried i>> mndiut in
prison, and to the Substitution for im
prisonment of oilier modes ot treating 
offender»

Although the great bulk of the addi
tional offences were of a comparatively 
trifling character, there were propor
tionately large addition» to thé head
ings for crime» of greater magnlt tide 
On the aseumptlon that of the breiachee 
of the law.which may in some circum
stances be tried summarily, th* more 
serious are. as a rule, tried on Indict
ment the number of person* sent for 
trial for serious crimes In 1906 wa» 
14.122, qji Increase of 1.523, or 12 "per

and coining Is very marked. Bearing In 
mind that convictions for such crime* 
usually result In the Incarceration of 
th< culpU or a long period, the rise In
dicates also an increase of offender* 
Probably th® recrult(| mainly consisted 
of the class who fn more prosperous 
Unie» are able to make some sort of a 
living honestly

li$ •>■ return* show that the total 
number of convicted prisoners received 
Into prison lurifl# HW wm 184.789» tx- 
clvislve of 463 prisoners convicted by 
court»-martial. Of this number. 9.268 
came from court* of assise and quarter 
sessions, and 175.941 from courtd 
summary Jurisdiction.

CLOSING SHINGLE
MILLS IN WASHINGTON

At Blsley
In the National Stifle Association Matches at Blsley, the world's 

greatest meeting of Military Markcmen, the Ross Rifles, made in'Que-= 
bec, Canadn, have challenged the product of, the world’s most famous 
arme manufacturer», apd have come out victorious.

Canadian Marksmen cannot afford to handicap their scores by using 
any arm but the Mark III

"ROSS ’ RIFLE
Send for Illustrated Catalogue, which contains also full list of the 

"Rom" Sporting Rifles, which are coming to the 'front on account of

7HE ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBtO, P. Q.

COUCH HAMMOCKS
>

Just what's needed (frr the camp or summer cottage. F01* place of bed
stead-takes less room and mor# vomfortablc. The cotton felt mat
tress rest* on ne*-rustelde electric galvanise» metal slat fabrh: with 
sieti cull spring» at gffffff * »<I.

..... GlatL La Have You See Them. __ _

J. R. COLLISTER
———= •' Successor to John Barnsley

Gunsmith, Etc. 1321 Government 8t. Tel. 668

Many Plants Will Remain Idle Un
til Prices Are Satisfactory 

to Manufacturers

Seattle, W*»h., M*y T.-Tbe shin- 
glv manufacturers are rapidly »uc- 
ceetllng In their attempt to cltise every 
mill in the state, thereby curtailing 
the supply and bringing prices back to 
a (mint satisfactory to the, manufac
turers.

Only two Ballard mill» are still run
ning and at the uffir-es It is claimed 

IkrtiHr ,C>ls Ma* nthfffcildttMUt MMUXM* the

TAIL OF HALLBY'8 COMET.

that th* tall Is 15 degrees long, which 
corresponds to 15,900.090 miles.

tic rslculatlon* as to the distance the 
tell of Halley's comet will extend be
yond the earth when the sphere passes 
through It on M;iy 18. was made' public 
at the student observatory, University 
of California.

The length ot the till! is estimated 
at 15.600,009 mile*. The earth will pass 
through the tall at a distance of 14.- 
908,800 mile* from the comet, and 
therefore will bisect the tail with ap
proximately a million miles of It to

Phutogra|ihs of-the comet and tall
taken regularly avery-nmridng-Indicate Lia put thought that there wlU be any

MUl.____
state arc rkwed. In the Bellingham. 
Edmunds and Everett district that per
centage Is very nearly correct, and at 
least .half of .thv mil!» In the dray's 
Harbor district have shut down.

May Close To-night.
B« lllngham. Wash., May 7.—To-night 

It Is exgtecled that n<* less than ninety 
per cent, of the vhlngl? mill* of this 
county will close down until better 
prices are offered for their products. 
At this time only a few of the plants 
have closed but this 1» because many 
of th* mUlineii have, intended right 
along to stop the wheels to-night M

SPEAKING

EXPÈ NOE

trouble in Inducing almost all the mill- 
men to c|o»e.

The DocTOli “ AàI yes, restless 
aad feverish. CHve hi* e Steed- 
•sa'e Powder sad he will sooa 
he sll rlghl.^________
Stiedœu’i Seotbiag Powders

CONTAIN
NO

P0130V

McLaughlin
Buick
The Car of Real 
Merit
Ask any one or the many users 

>f McLuughlin Buick cars what 
i t Ink vf thvni. _ ;
find that the answer will be

The Best That’s Made
They arc made to withstand the 
heavy rends of Western Canada, 
ride easy, noiseless and simple 
in operation.

WESTERN MOTOR 
& SUPPLY CO.

New Premises. 1416 Broad Strset.
ft. P CLJTtK.TTgr, " Tëï7 M7

—

Is Earth Itself
SPECIAL

And wr handle only the hest of thi* necurity. .We recommend nothing unit-»* if merits your eoneideration, and will aland a thor
ough investigation..
FOR TWO DAYS ONLY we can offer U0xl20 feet on Fort Street, close to Quadra, renting at about 64S.00 per month, for » 12,500 
This is hy far the cheapest property vu the street. <2.000 is *U the cash required, another 82,000 in six month*, anil the balance 

to arrange. This property will prove itaelf In I». one nf the biggest money-makers you could buy in the city to-day.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
RKVKNTK- PRODUCER—FORT STT1KF.T—«0x134, good location, with two-storey building renting at *84.000 per month. Thi*

could In- made to produce a much larger revenue. Price...................................................................... .... .. ..........614,000
KEYT.NVE PRODUCER Fine business corner renting at *175 per month, would easily stand *200. Very central. Price

is ..................... .......... ............................................................................... ................................................................................ $35,000
PAXDORA AVENUE—With frontage also on Cormorant street, near the City Hall. Tbia ia the cheapest property in the block..

Pries, per foul frontage..__ __________ _________ ____ ________.... ..................—..................................=i........... '.............. $340
VIEW STREET- Near Vancouver, 60x120. This i# *1.000 cheaper than any other property in the block. Price... ;........$3,500

HOUSES
, thor
bdJ

I lot.

HE Y WOOD AVENUE—Faring Park, seven room new house, thorongly modem, all local improvements paid for. Price. $5,000
A MODERN SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW—With 50x135 feet (otj #250.rash and the balance to suit. Price........................... $3,800
We have one of the nicest homes in the city on a 100x145 feet lot. The houee contains seven very large rooms, conservatory, very 

large well finished basement. The house is altogether very well finished, and is the “acme” of comfort and convenience. There
is s fine garden with shade trees, etc. The price ia............................................................ .......................:......................... . .... $8,000

THIS MUST BE BEEN TO BE APPRECIATED.

VACANT PROPERTY
COOK STREET—Comer, 120x120 feet. Price............... ........................................ ................:....................................... .. $3,350
DALLAS ROAD_Comer. (>2x143 feet. In a very few year* this will be one of the most beautiful and best known driveways on

the Pacific Coeat Price................................................ ................. ................. ................ .. ..................  ••••■........................ .-J*'?®®
FINE RESIDENTIAL CORNER—!» Lfndeh street's best Ideation, size 10x12(1 feet. Price____________________________________ $2,400
LINDEN. STREET 120x120 feet. Price........................................................................................................................................$3,050
('ORNER RICHMOND AVENUE AND LEIGHTON—135x120 feet. Price .................................... ....................................... $2,31,350

ACREAGE
HOOKE—lt)0 seres, half cleared.................................................................. .......... ......... ......... .... ..... ....... $1,750
OVADllA STREET- Within ten minutes’ walk from the ear, with seven-room house, electric light, etc. II) bearing truit trees.

. Price............... .............................................................................................................. .................................... ............. .......................................................99,000
■ Iiarfc li*l of Improved Farms. Wild Lauda,.City Residential and Business Property always on hand.

Marriott & Fellows
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Imperial Bank of Canada
BEAD OFFICE. TORONTO, 

b. R. WILKIE. 0*n«r»l M imager.

CAPITAL AUTHORIZED .. .110.000,000.00
CAPITAL PAID UP ........... ... 5,000,000.00
RESERVE FUND .............. i.. 1.000.000.00

Every Oaeo.rlptton of Bonking Buslneee transacted, including the tenue 
of Letters of Credit and Drafts on Foreign Countries.

Savings Bank Department
Internet allowed on deposits from date of deposit. 

BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA:
ARROWHEAD REVEI.STOKB NBLBOM MICHEL 
GOLDEN CRANBROOK VANCOUVER NEW MICHELTT f> Wii^9f> n iri^TdAfl^-A ....

Victoria Branch, Oor. Government and Yates Streets
J. a GIBB, Manager.

1 Have moved into larger premises
660 YATES STREET

And are now carrying a full line of Fruits and Produce. 
The retail trade supplied, and shall be glad if you will eall upon 

ua. Our motto will be “(Quality High ami Prices Low." 
SHIP’S SUPPLIES a SPECIALTY.

SEED POTATOES
__ We carry a large aUeek and every one true lotutmc.
Burbanks, Early Rose, Early Pride, Rose of North, Beauty of 

Hebron, and Several Other Varieties.
ORDER NOW, TO AVOID THE RUSH LATER.

PROTECT YOUR FURS
If the moth onee gets into your furs von know how fatal it is. 

The only real box to keep them in and one that does 
not retpiire the use of moth halls is.one of our

Genuine Camphor Boxes
‘They *re~wiry.auliiib; built, having double casing, brass enmers 

and strong lock. Prices: $1.75, 03.50 up t... . ‘.$11.00

LEE DYE & CO.
NEXT FIRE HALL

Conrrrant Street and 7<37 Fort Street. Victoria

CARRIES SPEECH
WITHOUT WIRES

Electricians Have Arrived to In
stall Stations for Demonstra

tion of Wireless Telephony

Apparatus and aerial equipment for 
use In the demonstrations of the wire
less telephone In Victoria next week 
were received In the city last nigh' 
from Vancouver, where Dr. Lee de 
Forest, the inventor, gave several in
teresting and successful tests.

With the equipment came Electrlc- 
‘fcrrrsr MerrtwwWii.-’-irtwr 
will commence #it once to install the 
antenna on the roof of the Empress 
hotel. Another station will be erected 
on the roof of the Bownass building, or

tower, similar to the one to be erected 
here.

It Is said that "the world Is now en 
terlng what will In the distant future 
be known as tho “Wireless Age." It 
is now a recognised fact and has I 
demonstrated that whatever can be 
sent with wires can now be sent with
out wires. In Winnipeg several weeks 
ago Dr. de Forest gave several demon
strations with his long distance tele-, 
phone that attracted widespread in
terest among the citlsenx of the city 
generally, and more particularly scien
tific men. The orchestra at the Royal 
Alexandra hotel played before the 
transmitter at the receiving station In 
the hotel, and the music was heard by 
a party of business men and official* 
several miles away through telephone*

ipepp
celvlng station.

A similar demonstration was given 
in Vancouver, when selections from 
popular operas were played by a phono-

nri

of Victoria will have an opportunity 
to here his address on, “The Wireless 
Age."

The visit of Dr. de Forest to Can
ada tuts created much interest in the 
science of wireless, and the Inventor 
is now recognised as the fqremoAt 
wireless expert In the world. His lec
ture here Will be free. He is a fluent 
speaker and his storÿ is interesting to 
laymen as well a* engineers. In Van- i 
couver Tuesday night he addressed a I 
crowd that packed Pender hall, more 
than -00 being turned away.

Dr. de Forest’s! development of the 
wireless telephone has been much more 
marked than that of any other inven
tor Who has made any place for him
self in this new science." The first 
naiflflf

.

4
Subscribe for The Times

DR. LEE DB FOREST.

Inventor of Wireless Telephony, Who Comes Here on Monday to Make 
Demonstration and to Lecture.

some nearby structure In order that 
connection* may be made with the re
ceiving station in the office of the 
Ellsworth, company.

The transmitting station will be lo
cated in one of the upper rooms in. the 
rmtel wad the famous inventor will give. 
Victoria the first demonstrations of thé 

, ni* I'h'.-m At - Hit* pres
ent time t>r. de Forest Is in Heat tie 
locating a site for a long distance wire
less telephone and wireless telegraph

graph and heard In the receiving sta
tion of the Dominion Trust building, .1 
mile from the sendiiig station at the 
Vancouver h«-t« 1.

The apparatus tp be used here, is thi 
same that was Installed at Winnipeg 
and <»ther eRles of wealern Canada. 
The inventor will bring with him from

■
use in hi* desnonetratiohs here. It is 
expected he will reach here Monday 
and before his departure the peop>

State* government to any man in con 
net.Mon with wip-jea» telegraphy was 
granted to Dr. de Forest. He also se
cured the il rat patents aver granted in 
any country for the wireless teltr 
phone.

The fundamental principle Involved in 
the transmission of intelligence with
out connecting wires In ether, a 
medium filling all space which, gen
ii ally, speaking. acts as « conductor for 
vlev4 rival impulse the name as a copper 
wipe acU "as; a conductor for the wire 

■ ■
■ Ar rartr an 1*** hnrtx was sn< 

ful in . demonstrating not only the 
fxl*ttUK<‘ Vf *Uitr Jmt also a mode of 
produi ing ek* tri .«1 wan s In this 
medium by the means of the spark- 
gap. and the manifestation of electrl-
V.il wave* by moans of a dstOCtOT. In
honor ot this wonderful achievement, 
w lehTlsts have ‘termed the wave* 
Hertzian waves. The discoveries oil 
Hertz years -ago to-day form the basis I 
for the later inventions—the wireless j 
telephone and the wireless telegraph.

Ether is a perfect aad Instantaneous | 
conductor of electrical Impulse a» 
demonstrated by Dr. de Forest In hi* 
testa. The ERSttWH he speak* Into th« 
transmit!, i "gnlxed
miles away. Wireless transmission re
cognizes no limiting distance and tha 
Inventor declares that it will soon be 
possible to reach Calgary from Vic
toria by wireless.

Thet-omtittiatlon wire lee* telephone 
and telegraph is also the invention of 
Dr. dc Forest. The system of wlrelesc 
telegraphy is known as the sparkless 
and is already in use between New 
York and Philadelphia.

In New Y'ork the station is located 
tri -the MetrwpoHtati tAweis • tatlewt 
building In the world. A high power [ 
station will soon be erected in the Elf- | 
fel tower. "Paris, and then the inventor 
declares it will be possible to talk to j 
Paris from New Y'ork. *

The wireless telephone has now 1 
passed from* the experimental to the 
practical stage and very soon will be ; 
used for long distance commercial pur- ; 
poses on the American continent. Dr. | 
de Forest has located several sites for 
stations from Winnipeg to Vancouver 
and will continue on his Journey East 
from Seattle, locating stations through
out the Middle West.

Tha Robin Hood Mill

""hood
FLOUR

U Made " Différant”

Ever since Ibis mill was started if has been working 
at ils (nil capacity trying to keep up to the de

mand 1er Robin Hood Flour.
Ever since ibis flour first got Into the homes 
of the West, its success has been nothing
short of sensational. _____ ;......
Ve want row to be a party to this suc
cess. H.as enn we indwee you ?

By highest quality ? Robin Hood 
Flour has it. By best rallie? This 
Hear giaes it.
Then, Madam, why net yew 
atari using it?
Ask your grocer about our 
Money-Beck Guarantee.

SASKATCHEWAN 
FLOUR MILLS 

CO.. Ltd.
Moots Jew,

Sesk.

35 $

A serviceable ri.ittn-a|in« prop may be 
made of à piece of iron pipe, the line 
twin* clamped against one end with a 
clothespin.

POTATOES! We Have an Abundant Supply if 
Hand-Picked Potatoes for Seed 

Purposes.

Following are some of the varie a: “Early Rose," “Beauty of He* 
bron." “Scottish Champions," “Bruce’s Early White,H “Burbank" and 
“Walter Raleigh."

How about some of our “Chilliwack Murphies** for table met They 
are white and mealy when ceoked—Just the thing.

Shipping orders receive the beet of care with us.

BANNERHAN& HORNE
Phone 487. 335-637 JOHNSON. P. 0. Box. 1612.

READ THE TIMES- VICTORIA’S HOME PAPER

PARKDALE! OO

Is beautifully situated overlooking the City.
Is high and dry, free from rock and nearly all under cultivation. 
Is near Victoria’s most beautiful Park (The Gorge).
Is only three blocks from the end of the Douglas car line, and 

may have the car passing your door in the near future.
Is low in price and will make money.
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WL CLOBR AT 5.30. PHONE U8, MARINO

APPOINTMENT, IP YOU CAN T PET IN BE
rORE THAT TIME. AND WE WILL WAIT

TOE YOU AT THE OPPIOE.

614 Fort Street PEMBERTON & SON 614 Fopt street
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CHANGES NECESSARY
IN NAVAL GUNNERY

Arnold White B*yi There is Slack
ness in System Which Should 

Be Booted Out

The notion that enough money to 
buy Dreadnoughts also buys victory 
is a maxim of the valorously ignorant, 
writes Arnold White in a London ex
change. Unpurvhaeable are the myt 
precious elements In the navies and 
armies of the world. We do not, as a

money to war; nor do our cousl 
across the Atlantic, any more than 
ourselves, grasp the full bearing of the 
problem of war. The primary law of 
our nit Iona 1 existence is that no navy 
is the least use that is not good enough 
to win on “the Great Day." A war
ship is only a gun carriage afloat; the 
gun—not the button, the torpedo, the 
gold lace, the ram, the dockyard, the 
admiral, or the Admiralty—!* the dom
inant factor in naval affairs. For the 
sun everything and everybody naval, 
from "my lords" to the punkah wallah 
in the -Persian Gulf; from Dread
nought* to dinghies, come Into exist
ence. On the altar of the gun the slave 
must be sacrificed.

89 self-evident a truth has not long 
enjoyed official recognition. The era 
of guLlleaf-I will not mie llife conten
tious word ^palnV'—ls not7orgott*n by" 
«nyone over 24 years of age. When I 
wake in the morning the sun Illumin
ates a photograph of a portion of . the 
main deck of one of the scrapped bat
tleships. In this picture figures of 
Mercury, covered with gold leaf; gild
ed capstan, and glided* Iron and steel 
work record the method* by which 
promotion éam£ to smart command
ers in the later Victorian era. These 
adornments were paid for by naval of
ficers. not by the nation. When the 
Khlfting of the centre of gravity from 
South to North compelled the Admir
alty to abandon Its aversion from per
fective better shooting became the 
vogue—but with all the energy and 
Inventiveness of the early-Edwardian 
gunnery authorities, they did not then, 
and do not now, aet on the principle 
that gunnery Is not a game, but the 
most serious executive act which the 
nation can delegate to a picked caste 
of highly-trained and trusted officers

slackness somewhere, and that wher
ever it la let It be rooted out at any 
cost to individuals.

The Army and Navy (lasette. in a 
wise and thoughtful article, admits 
that If my strictures were warranted. 
I am “fully justified" In drawing at
tention td the matter. The Naval and 
Military Record also admits that 
"there is clearly room for very great 
Improvement in the shooting of the 
tail of the fleet." To both these jour
nals every student of naval affair* Is 
under gteat obligations, and I accept 
their criticisme with sincere deference. 
But they both give away the whole 
case by admitting the fault» of 
existing system.

AYMERIC HAS

!
FULL CARGO

Arrived This Morning Early—An
drew Weir Coming on Em

press of India

Steamer Aymerlc. of the Bank line, ar
rived In port early this morning with a 
full cargo of freight from Manila. China 
and Japan. 80 full was she that a good 

, deal of cargo had to be left behind. The 
l mifgt valuable consignment was 1,6*4 bales 

Demo.-r.rv and the lighting Service, of .Ilk. which I.to be dl«h.nmd jtVjj- 
will .lw.ys end flatterer.. It le «, I ço-nw for th. C P. R. She âl.o brought

the

SEEDS BY MILLION
SENT ALONG C. P. R.

Annual Distribution Made by the 
Floral Department to Sta

tion Agents

Over eighty thousand parcels of gar
den seeds have been pent out by the 
Canadian Pacilit- floral department to 
Us various employees at stations along 
the line between St. John and Vic
toria, which will be utilised during the 
coming spring arid summer to mak'-i

undertake to point out organic defects. 
I have never yet succeeded In crltlct* 
lug naval gunnery in the right way. 
But at least have lived to see the right 
thing done In the past, and am not in 
the least anxious about the futur» If 
only the Press will not boycott those 
who are unable to write smooth thing* 
about naval gunnery when vital 
changes are essential to national ex
istence.

When the steamer left Yokohama An
drew Weir, the chief owner of the Andrew 
Weir steamers, waa there. He Is now oir 

! his way to this port 90 the Empress of 
China, which is due here at the end of 
next week.

There were four European passengers 
>n the steamer. Mr. and Mrs Graham 
add Messrs. Allen and Healey. The 
steamer is leaving for Vancouver this 
afternoon a# soon as the 800 tons of local 
freight Is discharged.

mch- .fgiiim .. Jtmti.m the eve-at
the traveller instead of a mere dusty

STEAMSHIP SINKS
OFF NEWFOUNDLAND

Fifty Passengers on Board, But 
AH Were lABdodia Safety 

by Klip's Boats

(Tmc* Leased Wire.)
St. Johns. Nfld . May 7.-The British 

stèamer Normand#, bound for Montreal 
from London, struck and sank In 28 feth
orns of water on the rocks off Bay of 
Bulls. Newfoundland, to-day.

Fifty peeeengera aboard the vessel. SI 
of whom were women, were landed safely 
at 81. Martins in the ship's boat*.

♦ SHIPPING GUIDE ♦ 
#♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

That the Admiralty and its apolo- 
gtst-s have complacently regarded 
gunnery regulations and rules as the 
mice and regulations of a form, of 
•port is shown by the system of com
petition between ship and ship, and 
between fleet and fleet, and the an
nual publication nf gunnery returns la 
given in precisely the same form as 
batting averages or jockeys* win* on 
the flat are published at the and of 
each season,

Attention to Quick Mttlng.
That there was a time when the In- 

ttreat of the Fleet had to be secured 
somehow on the side of quick hitting 
la not to be gainsaid. it was neces
sary for a season to resort to the ex
pedient of pitting ship against ship 
and fleet against fleet, thus enlisting 
the emulation of sportsmanship on 
the side of good gunnery. As a means 
at waking the Navy a form of sporting 
competition yaa gjr excellent pfaati ,*s 
a means of securing proficiency 'n the 
art of winning battles the plan leaves 
much to be desired.

Naval war is not a competition be
tween individual ships, but between 
the relative weight of well-directed 
fire that can be concentrated on a fleet 
by a fleet. If ten ships' fire synchron
ously at one enemy ship nobody knows 
under our sporting system of gunnery 
who hits and who misses. In a word 
the treatment of gunnery as a game Is 
not an operation of war. As .a line of 
advance towards actual war practice 
competitive gunnery haa everything to 
be said for It. But as you do not teach 
men only to toddle, but also to run. 
when entered for a Marathon race, 
where the stake la the championship 
of_the world, eo Britishc naval gun
nery must be relieved of its swaddling 
clothes if it Is to prevail In the hour of 
trial.

During the last few week* knowledge 
of the battle practice of another great 
navy has com» to my knowledge. If 
the fleet of the neighboring Fewer 
practises gunnery by unit* of four 
ships. It Is evident that the British 
system of slngle-ehlp firing is either 
incomplete in essentials of fire-control, 
or that “fleet against fleet" gunnery, 
though feasible. 1* not carried out In 
our Service. -I have been taken seri
ously to task by the Army and Navy 
Gasetts and the Naval and Military 
Record for suggesting that slackness 
should be. penalised. Both these jour
nal*. In commenting on this subject, 
assume that I am pleading for the 
punishment of gunnery lieutenants, 
and then alone. This is far from the 
fact. If our (allure to arrive at a 
higher standard of fleet firing be due 
to the slackness of gunnery lieuten
ant* by all means let them reap what 
Is their -due if. however, such per
formance* of$those of the Mars and 
Magnificent aie the result of inability 
to see the target what are we to think 
of the system that compels a ship to 
fire Into the brown of an Atlantic • or 
North Sea fog which hides the target 
from view The injustice of such a 
system to keen officers Is redoubled by 
the publication of ships* battle prac
tice in "order of merit,” without stat
ing which ships fired at targets they 
could see and which were the unlucky 
competitors who could not see the 
mark.

British and German Systems.
Nor am I impressed by the rejoinder 

to my indictment, which is based on 
the plea that the Lords of the Admir
alty are satisfied with the “all round 
improvement " The question at Issue 
is not whether the Department of Na
val Ordnance Is satisfied with Itself, 
hut whether the British gunnery eye- 
tern Is Inferior to the German gunnery 
system If It Br true That fire control 
1» further advanced In the Imperial 
Navy than in the Royal Navy, than It 
Is not gunnery lieutenants who should 
be reprimanded, but the Director of 
Naval Ordnance who should he 
brought to book and required either to 
improve the system forthwith or make 
way for an officer who will do so. 
Slackness U not necessarily restricted 
te gunnery' lieutenants; Indeed. I 
have never personally known a case of 
a alack gunnery officer. AU I have 
said, or meant to say. 1» that there la

___
Empress qf China Mey 15
Aymerie .......... ;. .1.. .. ••••••••••• t
Kamakura Maru ............... ............. May 12

From Australia.
Manuka ...............................................  June 1
Msrema .......................................•••••• June »

From Mexico.
uVWpool...... Mer ”

Keemun .....................................  May 1*
TO SAIL.

Foe Ibe Orient.
Aw* Men* ..........—May »
Empress ef China .......................  May 25

For Australia
Makura ............   May 20

For Meskx».
Lonsdale ...................................   May IS

Foe Liverpool.
Proteellaue ................................ '  May 11

COASTWISE STEAMERS
ru ARRIVA.

From Sen Diwtar.
VmmI. Dm.

ÛUHK ....................     May 13
;Çlty et PwbM ........................  Mw w

From Skagway.
Prtntcess Roy.l .................................  Mey 13

B. C. Porn.
Petri... ...............     M.y 1,
at. Danis ................. •'............ .............. Mey 16

l SHIPPING REPORT ♦

(By Dominion Wireless.)
" Mttt Grey, May X * Am. 
calm: baxy seaward; bar., 30.62. temp.,
5».

Cape Laso, May T, S a m.—Clear; r.of- 
westerly breese: bar.. 30.05; temp., 61; 
sea smooth; spoke Portland at 10 p m., 
north bound in Narrow*; Kingfisher off 
('ape Mudge 19.16 p.m.; Makura calling 
at Union Bay.

Tatooeh, May 7. 8 a m —Misty; wind 
8. W. 11 miles; bar. 89.1»; temp.. 48; 
out, President 6.25 p.m.; in. revenue 
cutter Beer 7.25 p.m.; in. steamer 
KiIonian 6.45 am.; out. Falrhnven 6
а. m.; out. Tallac 6.50 a.m.

Estevan. May 7. 8 a.m—Overcast;
gentle 8. E. wind; temp., 4»; light 
swell.

Triangle Island. May 7. 8 a m — 
Cloudy; fresh 8. W. wind bar.. 2*68; 
temp., 41; sea smooth; spoke Chicago
б. 80 p.m. oft Gooes Island. al*o at 8.36

Pachena. May 7. 8 a.m.—Foggy: light 
8 E. wind. bar . 30.16; temp, 60. light

calm; bar., 30.05; temp., 63; base sea-

From West Const.
e< *’ TO SAIL.

For San Francisco.
City of Puebla ..............................
Queeh ...««••••• ——............—

For Skagway.
Princess Royal ...............................

For Northern B. C. Porta

For Wert Coast.

ferry service
Victoria-Venrouw.

....m.r Is*»» Nw. si 1 p. m. dally ».
Mo»*»»» ,rr,2** .«

Ho p. rn.; stssmsr H»»„ her, .11 a. m. 
Lily, errtvlne »« V.ecouver 7 .. m.

dleêmer !<■»*•» Veneour.r dally ,,c„, 
W.dn.sdsT» •* » •- "Uvlng Victoria 
,, , p. m.; ,te«n.r leave, V«,coUvw 
TmV a. deily. «rlrlns her. .t «.» p.

9 Vlctorl.-8e.llle.
steamer Wave, here ipi. dally, arrlr. 
„ Beattie » * P ” ; *««vee Seattle l 

m deily. «rive, ham t p at.
V»n couver- hat tie.

Steamer lit" Vancouver dally e*«pt 
Monday. » P- ” ■ ■"•'•OS Bvatll. 7 a mü 1MVV6 «wttu dally eacept Tuam 
day» u.» P *rrlvln« •» vancouwr 
t» a m.

Cape La so, M.y 7. noon.—Clear; N. 
W. breese, bar . 10.07; temp. SO; sea 
smooth; epok# ete.mi.hlp Makura at 
Union 10.M a m.; steamer Rupert City 
south bound at 12.15 p.m.

Tatoosh. May 7. noon —Clear; 8. W. 
wind. 13 miles; bar., 30.21 temp., 50; 
it. rough; no shipping.
Estevan, May Î. noon —Clear; wind 

west; temp.. 52; sea moderate. .
Pachena. M.y T, noon.-Clear: light 

8. XV. wind; bar. 3d.ll; temp., 52; light 
.well; Otter west bound at 0.45 a.m.; 
on e- merted ggsollno a hooner we»t**t 
11 am.

Ikedu. May 7. noon.-Cloudy; light 
west wind; sea moderate.

Triangle Hland, M.y 7. noon.- 
Cloudy; moderate F. W. gale; bar . 
20.02; temp.. 42; ki moderate; flihlng 
steamer 'oft thie polht. i

0>* ** ♦ **♦. ♦♦.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦..*

* MOVEMENT OF VESSELS ♦
•>♦♦♦♦♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

(Time. Leased Wire.)
BesRtt-Arrived: e«r. Admiral Sampeon 

from Bound port»; V. ** sir. Armerta from 
Astoria: sir. Que#*n from San Francisco, 
•tr. City Of Seattle from Skagway; Br 
■tr. ProtestIsus from Victoria; etr. Be«- 
from 8»n Francisco. Failed: Sir. Preal- 
dent for 8aa Ftanclscu, etr. Quean, for 
Sound yorls.

May 18 Portland—Arrived: 8tr. Tahoe from Fan 
Francisco. Sailed: Br. barque Donnt 
Francesca for United Kingdom; Nor sir 
Harm for Puget Sound; sir. Com tar for 
San Francisco; etr, Nome Cfty for San 
Pedro.

Tacoma-Sailed: Aug. stir. Hermine for 
TiABIflff W! T ... jp-,u,M.re>yn •• — .....

Punta Arenas—Arrlv«ed: Br. etr. Venture 
(rom Glasgow foe Victoria. B. C.

the traveller instei
waiting place. The work'of the floral 
department. under N. &. Dunlop, has 
become one of surprising magnitude 
during the past few years. Thé agents 
of the company, especially at the lone
ly prairie stations, as well as at the 
larger places in eastern Canada, hav
ing taken advantage of the flower gar
den Idea In a decidedly enthusiast!.- 
manner. From a comparatively modest 
beginning a few years agov the thing 
^as grown much raster than even the 
Main Last year there were fifteen 
hundred gardens at various stations 
on the system, and this season It is ex
pected that no less than two thousand 
stations, great and small, will have 
their plot of flower garden, rich in 
bloom with plants grown from the C. 
FT”R:i$tiî6e and seeds. The result wilt 
be pleasing trrrhe travel worn paasep- 
g» r, and tend in great measure to de
tract from the tiresomeness of long 
journeys. ^ t

Thé result of all this (çare ahd fore
sight by the company will be • not 
merely a pleasure to the traveller, but 
n benefit to the employees of the 
C. P. ft., many of whom will find the 
care of their gardens a solace for their 
►.pare time, eepectaliy in the smaller 
stations in the West, where population 
is light and time Is a hard thing to 
dispose of.

Nor is this a work of philanthropy 
on the- part of the company. It#is re 
cognised that interesting the men in 
lonely district* in flower gardening is 
a good thing for them, and is Hkely to 
make them much more contented with 
their lot. And at the same time it «s 
recognised that the company secures 
a splendid return for Its expenditure 
In the beautifying of its long vista* of 

. hgftwgg lh« l.l «waa;
•Han scenery plays no email part in the 
business of the road, and annually^ 
Wllÿ ttettüB of tourists travel over 
it in search of the beautiful. The 
adornment of the line with this long 
series of two thousand station flower

gardens, is no small addition to the as
sets of (lie company, and . will prove a 
considerable attraction to travellers, to 
whom a garden is much more attrac
tive than a sand patch around a sta
tion, aa so rAany railways have.

It has been decided to offer 
prise of S50 for the best garden on each 
generoL superintendent's division, while 
In addition to this prises of 810 apiece 
will be given for the best garden on 
each district superintendent’s section. 
These prises will be awarded by Judges 
chosen on each division, and it is ex
pected that there will be some lively 
competitions for them, in fact, it is 
not unlikely that the move will result 
In flower shows, at which the employees 
will exhibit In competition the results 
of their work with the C. P. R. seeds.

FIRE ALARMS

8— Government and Superior Sts. 
♦—Government and Battery Sts.
5— Menzle* and Michigan Sts.
6— Menzii s and Niagara Ft*.
7— Montreal and Kingston Fts.
6—Montreal and Slmcoe Ft*.
9— Dallas Rd. and Simcoe Ft.

12— Avalon Rd. and Government St.
13— Chemical Works. Erie St.
14 Vancouver Ft. and Burdette Ave,
15— Douglaa and Humboldt 8ta.
16— Rupert and Humboldt Sts.
17— Cook Ft. and Fairfield Rd.
18— Linden Ave. and Rockland Ave.
10— Mos* Ft. and Fairfield Rd.
21—Yates and Broad Fts. i
23—Government and Fort Sts.
M—Yatee and Wharf SU.
25—Government and Johnson Fts.

. M-rDouglaa St,, at yjetorl* Theatrf.......
27— Blanchard and View Fta.
28— Spencer's Arcade. : H
31—Fort and Quadra Fts.
88—Yates and Cook Sts.
34—Rockland Ave. ,and St. Charles SL 
38—Fort Ft. and Stanley Ave.
36— Fort Ht. ant. «>ak Bay Ave.
37— Fort Ht. and Richmond Ave.
38— Pembroke and Shakespeare Fta.
S»—Oak Bay Ave. Sod Davie St,
41— Pandora Ave. and Quadra Ft.
42— Blanchard and Caledonia Aves.
43— Cook St. andCaledontH Are.
41—Pembroke St. and Spring Rd.
46— Gladstone and Stanley Aves.
47— Pandora Ave. and Chambers Ft.
48— Quadra Ft. aqd Queen's Ave.
61—Douglas and Discovery Fts.
53—Government St. and Prlncees Ave.
53— King's Rd. and Blanchard Ave.
54— Government and Douglas Fts.
5*—Oakland Fire Hall.
57— Lemon * Gonnason's Mill, Orchard St.
58— Hillside Ave. and Grab*me St.

UB, «-Cormorant and Store Sts.
n«i*': «7-Tw-ni-«firiaKie$ri6:

«3—Bridge and John St*.
A4—Claigflower Rd .and Belton Ave;

*nd Lime Fts
67-Pleasant St . at Moore * Whittington*»
72— Ruseell and Wilson Fis.
73— Fay ward-* Mill. Constance Ft
74— Esquimau Rd. and Rothweil St.

DRINK, TOBACCO
ind

DRUG HABITS CORED
Recently Discovered Remedy thst 

Mirve
Hew Svztem of Treatment.
Cures Rapidly and Permanently. Marvellous Résulta obtained 
that makes our remedy one of the wonders of Modem Medicine. 
Patienta cured secretly at their own homes against their own 
will and knowledge. No suffering, no injections, no loss of time, 
or detention from business, no bad after effects.

FREE FREE
We send by mall, free of charge, our 64 page book, which fully explains our 
modern *»u-m of .weAtuuuu. of how tho Driak* To ha coo wad Drus habita van 
be rapidlrffOVeefom* and x-ured. Thie be* is Sant In *. plain envulope, sealed 
from obeervatkin. *o no one can tell what your letter contains. All corres
pondent'# absolutely secret and iron fldentlal Add re*»,

DE SILVA INSTITUTE, 66 University St., Montreal, Oafaada.

. May 14

. May 47

May 18

May IS
May U

May 7

NEW YORK STOCK MARKET.

New York. May 7.—The decline in stocka 
yesterday which followed the ntw» of 
the aerleus illness of the King of Eng
land was not felt in transactions tu-dny 
There Was unUed support at the oiwnlhg 
and the prices showed some tSMWrlM. 
The Lendon stock market was closed 
and there was no clus in speculati .> .*>enti- 

iu. The flood of aetilng order* 
ed from !»ndon did not ma ter la lis.?

The directors ordered the -k-.Ni.mge 
closed at 11 o'clock as a mark of respect 
for the King. There were some reco**l ms 
in the final traatbg. The market cltised 
Irregular.

PAULINE & CO.
Men* Furnishings and Wholesale 

_ Dry Goods

Distributing Agents Stanfield's Underwear

Victoria, B. C.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

t SLACK WATER ♦

♦ Active Paw, B. 0. ♦
♦ i ♦

May, 1816.
Pate. ' IH.W. Slack!fl*,W.Black

«12 at»
7 14 
6 04 
0 41 
1 U 
1 44

416 -i»-« a-ee -so#

The time used la 
the 130th Meridian 
from e to 24 hours, fr
night.

Electricity now ope 
Hroads running intoer

14 3142
S3* 
22 62

Boat the whitea of five eggs until dry. 
then gradually beat in five rounding 
tablespoon fuis of granulated iuger 
Beat thoroughly after all the sugar is 
added. Flavor with a teaspoonful of 
vanilla extract. The meringue, cake, 
board and paper, all act aa RMMFk 
doctors of heat, and * mould of well- 
frozen cream, when eeady. to serve, is 
In Just the right condition to be at ite 
beet.

Stops Seasickness
MotberslFi Remedy quickly cure» «•» of Irai* 

elekneis. <.u*raniec4 »ef# and barm less rOr and 
•1 «n a bas. All druggists or dfrWt from Mother- 
Sin Remedy Ce., .uecieiestl BWe n*trelt.Mlcb.

The Finest of Scotch 
Whiskies and the Best 
Value in the Market

HUDSONS BAY

It Is counted 
midnight to mid-

teg all passenger 
>w York city pnp*

Ssltd wide Vestibule 
Trelss et Cesches

SLEEPING CARS

CHICIOO, LONDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 
PORTLAND, BOSTON,

AeS Ibe Principal Isitssa Ceaura sf
Ontario, Quebec and the 
. Maritime Provinces.
Leegeel Double-track Soule under one 
ménagement en the American Continent, 

ier Tlsae Tabtee, eSe., addreee 
W. ». COOKBON.

AgMssl Oee'l Ptwssfsr Af*S
tee Oyaete- er. emeaeo. euu

Excursion Bates
To Eastern Destinations

On Sale May 2nd—Good For Three Months
Brandon, Portage la Prairie, Winnipeg, Ft. Wllllem, St. Paul. Minne

apolis or Duluth, arid Return ........... ............. ...................................... 8 60.(9
Council Bluffs or Omaha and Return ............................ ........................... 63.96
Kansas Ctty. SL Joseph and Return........ .................. .......................................... tt.7o
kt. Louie and Return /, 67.60
Chicago and Return ......................... ............... ............. .......... ........... .72.50
Fault titu. Marie and Return ........ ............................................... ............ 80.00
Detroit and Return ....... . ........ ................................ .82.50
Chatham, Out., and Return ............. ...................................... ................................ 86.30
Toronto. Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Galt, Guelph» Brantford, Hamilton, 

tiirmrr TiTîTTT
Ottawa and Return'........ .................................................... .......................... . 103.00
Montreal and Return .................................................. .................................. 106.00
New York, Philadelphia and Return........................... .............. ........................108.60
Boston and Return ...................... ................ "........... ............................................ 110.00
Halifax and Return ................................... ........ ................ 127.»
North Sydney and Return ..................................................................................... 130.06

And OTHER POINTS ON APPLICATION.
Tickets also on sale May 9; June 2, 17. and 21; July 6 and 22. 

Secure your sleeping accommodation early. Fur routing ei><l further In
formation. write or call on

L. D. CHETHAM,
11(6 Government Street. U*tr Passenger Agent.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo R’y
DOUBLE TRAIN SERVICE DAILY 

.—Effective May 1st, 1910
Read

........Lv. Victoria at..............
..... Lv. GeMetream Lv. .... 
Lv. Shawnlgan Lake Lv.

.. Lv. Cobble Hill Lv. ...
... Lv. Cowichan Lv..........
.... Lv. Duncans Lv. ..... 
... Lv. Cheroalnu* Lv. ..... 
.... Lv. Ladysmith Lv. .....
..... Lv. Nanafano Lv.......... .
... Ar. Wellington Lv.........

South-
Up.

Train
No. 3. No. 4.

.. 12.05 19.00
18.0
17.41

. 10.35 17.86

. 10.30 n.i«
. 10.06 n.<c
, 9.26 16 22
.. 9.00 10.30
.. 1.15 10.15
. 8.00 15.»

Ill Gc vernment St.
L. Dl. CHETHAM.

Diet rift Passenger Agent

Summer 
Tourist Tickets 
East

WILL BE ON SALE
May 9, June 2, 17 and 24; July 5 and 22; August 3; 

September &
VIA

Northern Pacifie Ry.
To CHICAGO. ILL. AND RETURN .......... .....................,.272 5» vt
Tv BALTIMORE, MD.. AND RETURN .....................................  107 50
To BOSTON, MASS., AND RETURN ......................................  116 00
t” Darld^jun'i:' XXP' fcso"

To DULUTH. MINN., AN1> RETURN ... .... ..
To KANSAS CITY or 8T. JOSEPH AND RETURN... «0 00
To MILWAUKEE AND RETURN ............................................... 72 50
To NEW YORK CITY AND RETURN...........................  7.. .... 108 58
To OM*HA or COUNCIL RLUFT8 AND RETURN
To rHIUDELPHIA AND REtURN ................. ....
To PITT8BURO AND RETURN.................... ...7. ....
To ST LOUIS. MO., AND RETUIN.........
To 8T. PAUL OR MINNEAPOLIS AND RETURN.,

Low tare» to many other point» alio.
Libral stopovers In both..direction,.
Optional diverse routes for slight additional 

fare.
Visit Yellowstone Park en route.
Full Information from.

B. E. BLACKWOOD
Genêtaï Agenl,"VTctôrià, B. C.....^

A. D. CHARLTON, Q6 i.mul «»( Fortune.
PORTLAND. Aest. General Passenger Agent.

60 00 
108 50 
91 50 
67 50 
60 00

way through

S. S. ST. DENNIS
Will Sail for

Northern B. C. Ports
Calling at

Kitiunaat and Stewart 
ON WEDNESDAY, MAY 11

11 p.m., Gillia’ Wharf.

JNO. BARNSLEY, Agt.
none 1926. 634 YATES ST.

TO
THE

KLONDIKE
During ibe period navigation t* 

eloeed on the Yukon river™tbla com
pany operates stages between White 
Horae and Dawson, carrying freight, 
passengers, mill and express.

For further particular* apply 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT. W.P.ATR 

405 Winch Building. 
VANCOUVER. B. C.

ATLANTIC
FOft SAN 

FRANCISCO

ÏTfKR»
Only Four Derr at flea. ^ 

Largest, Finest and Fastest.

TO EUROPE
gT. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

From Montreal 
and Quebec.

. w» rhamolain    Thur., May jj.......Kl. M.Î »

-BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND E0R-

The Hudson’s Bay Co.

Kmoreee «>t ireiano ...»...... • *^* ?iay 38
f'JS$ Manitoba ............... Thur.. May ai
ImoresB of Britain .......Juno 1

Champlain ..................... Thur., June 9
vrnDree* of Ireland .........  Pi%. June 17EZ^Unlt-ba ................... Thur.. June S

FIRST CLASS ........................ H0.W and up
Sii'tlND CLASS .............  347.50 and up
rSlRD CLASS . 158.75 and 180 W

For further la formation or rate» write
t®I®rp7cHETHAM, aty 'Pass Agent. 

Cor. Government and Fort Sts.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

And
Southern California,

^LeavsT Victoria, -S~" a. m. May u„
Sira. QUEEN or CITY OF PUEBLA. 

THROUGH SERVICE.
Leave Seattle. 10 a. m.. steamers GOV- 

or PRESlI.ENT, May 13. 30.
F’or Southeaster’. Ala-ska, COTTÀÔH ' 

CITY or CITY OF SEATTLE leaves 8e- 
l attle 9 p. m., May 8. 18. 23. 28.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-m» 
Wharf 8t. Phone 4. * ,
R. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD.. Agenta 
C. D. DUN ANN, Gen. Passenger Agent,

, m Market St., San Francisco. 
For further information obtain folder.

Northern Steamship 
Co. of B. C.

Xew F ten mer "PETTtîANA" Balte
WEDNESDAY, MAY 11, 9 PAL

Hardy Bay., Bella Bella, Swanson Bay, 
Easlngton, Skeena canerlea. Ness, Prince 

Stewart and Portland Canal. 
LOADING AT GILUS WHARF.

For further particulars apply company's 
jffice. corner Water and cordoxa streets, 
Vancouver,

W
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" Lever Bæthçri, Totooto, 
Iree a cake dF thc.r fam

will 8C6d ym
..-- - .......  .................. P1 anto»
luilct soap, if you mention this paper.ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES.

“Why allow
a razor that has

shaved a hundred others 
to be used on your face 
—would you use another 

man’s tooth brush ? ”

J* v
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THÉ KINO AND THE TERRITORIAL ARMY
Color parties marching off after the presentation.

m99

Hm Pam

the garden the vigor and heartiness 
t with which the King pointed to this 

and thatfcfeature of the garden and hie 
general evidence of health, awakened 
the hope that the grtm event which 
last, evening plunged the Empire in woe 
might be long deferred.

1 For nearly an hour King and Queen 
stood together, first to follow the. lm« 
prestiv*. r.ltgious service by which the 
colors were consecrated, and then to 

j touch the stands of colors a» they were 
King Among tht Dtaé I spoke with a thick, almost guttural, i presented t>efore him. It was a eight 

intonation suggi.stive of Teuton rather 1 t‘> bring tears to thê eyes of the emo- 
than of Anglo-Saxon. tfonnt (for public feeling was tense

. .I,. , over the Angto-Qermsn. Across the str- ^i a s» ntry paced.^o ar.J -

ie “Last of the 
Great Kings

BY

JOHN

NELSON

"T

es to
—The Passing of Arthur^

Now that he has passed out into the 
shadows to join the. great kings, »f 
whom he was by no mew ns tewsr. many 
of his subjects, ^both at horn* a»d 
abroad, will recall him as he appeared 
in life, the head and centre of that 
great Empire which he dfd much to 
create.

There are so many In Victoria to 
whom the personality of the late King 
was familiar that what follows must 
not be regarded as an attempt to paint 
an intimate portrait, but merely the 
modest tribute of "a Canadian journal
ist whose good fortune it wm last June 
to meet Hie Majesty, and. because of 
the happy auspices under which he was 
Placed, of especially observing the Sov
ereign. on two unique occasions. Both 
Of these Opportunities arose in connec
tion with the. Imperial Press Confer
ence held in Lone on last spring, to 
which the writer was a delegate. So 
unusual and so lavish was the hospi
tality bestowed on the colonial mem
bers that attentions which under other 
em-wmsta un»g-wotira "figrrTV-rtr Veffitrt -
£3 " a# almost efktch "MAklfig, wefe'Y0b-'t 
h-d, at the time of some »f their tug- ! 
nlficance. Among theso must be placed ; 
the two occasions when the members j 
were honored with attentions by the 
King.

The first of these events was social 
and domestic, the other national and j 
military. Each emphasise! the im
mense popularity of the King, one in 
a select and the other In a popular 
sphere.

After the first conference at the for
eign office, the delegates were t^e 
guests at lunçiifcub • m the House . of 
Commons. We knew that we were to 
attend a garden party the same after- ] 
noon at Marlborough House, given by « 
the Prince and Princess of Wales, but Î 
great was the general delight (espe
cially of ‘the lady members of. tbe 
pârty) When it became known that His 
Majesty had motored up from Dorking, 
where he had spent the week-end, tol 
personally receive and honor his over- [ 
seas subjeet-g- ----------- (-

It was a radiant June day. Outside | 
the walls of the grounds roared the 
traffic of London, but inside its bound
aries the rain of the previous night 
had freshened the trees and thg„ won
derful sward and stolen a ri lier frag
rance from the flowers. Military bands 
crashed brave music at different quart
ers of the lawn, and gay marquees 
were devoted to refreshments. By the 
path stood the Prince and Princess, 
and by their side Princess Mary 
Prince John, dressed in the simplest 
of frocks and all welcoming their guests 
m as unaffected a manner as a country 
squire his tenants. «

But for the moment It was the per
sonalities of the guests that perhaps 
ap|t4>a i«>h mont tn the cqlpnlala. A thou
sand men and women thronged üie 
green, and not only dkl they vompriae 
the smartest dressed ladle» in the 
metropolis, but scores of men whose 
facts the press have mad** familiar 
throughout the English-speaking world. 
Prèrmer Asquith, Lord Morley with his 
finely ■ hisailed. -fastures. Hh* Edward 
Grey, whose face has almost equally 
fine lines; Mr. Balfour, old Lord 
Brassey, bluff Sir Charlee Beresfvrd,

_ Dobs," the church personified in the 
A rch bb hop 7 of* Canterbury, trwf IM" 
stage In George Alexander. Prince 
Alexander of Teck (brother of the

fr** in front <>f thnt older pafm*e from
which tSe court of 8t James takes Its 

I name, and one reflecte<i that the tm- 
i happy Stuart King need never have 
j Walked from its portals to the gallows 

ih Whitehall ha l iie learned us Well 
I to Identify himself with the life of his 
j people.
| The Queen and Prince each also 
ahook hands, while* from the- window» 

- rs of th<- heir ap
parent’» household looked down on the 
gay scene as their father doubtless had 
done decades before when the King 
was Prince of Wptes.

We had' s'-en King Edward at home.

The other glimpse w> had of His late 
Majesty was In a more brilliant set-

situation)— 
four thousand uivn. led by the massed 
’■uintj» of Hut Guards, raising their 
voices together In:
Oh! God, our help ip ages past.

Our hope in years to come.
Our shelter from the stormy blast 

And our eternal home!
Even deeper thrills came to the heart, 

as after each had received Its banner, 
sokpointr- -t-T-mmited to tt by conwcrS' • 
tioti prayer, and hand of Sovereign, 
and after each color party had rejoined 
its regiment, a strapping colonel of 
the Guards stepped Into the centre of 
the square and removing his spiked 
helmet called for three cheers for the 
King. Then as His Mg Jest y stepped 
forward and with hand at the salute, 
accepted the loyal homage of his sel

dom In Ions which under various skies 
are beartne~hls colors and his arms.

The one dominant* Idea left with the 
onlooker after the pagentry had faded 
was the universal love in which he 
was held. Veteran statesmen and 
soldiers, artists, literary lights and 
churchmen^ gll •yielded him enthusias
tic homage. The cabby in the streets 
was equally his *toyâl subject. The 
whirlwind of cheers on the east lawn 
st Windsor was the venal expression of 
a loyally and love felt in ever> Bar 
rack room and fort nn<Jer the red en
sign around the world, and he 
ctprorated that love m a sft*rt*h devo
tion to duty, reflecting the best tra
dition of the race. "The King has 
superstitious feeling that his reign will 

| be a short one." said a votera* journal- 
i 1st of the House of « ’.wnmone; at one 
j of the conferences dinners, and he 
' wants to Improve every- moment of it.
| I "He is the last of our Great King».' 

he added with a sigh.

DEATH OF KING CASTS

GLOOM OVER JAPAN

present Queen», a strapping soldier in 
helmet and spurs; the Dyke of Con
naught, that splendid royal warrior; 
Ms daughter, the beloved beautiful 
Princess Patricia; Prince Christian, a 
ruusln of the King—all these were con- 
*Pkt)ous figures.

but in thai great company finally 
•herç was but one man for whom eh 
had eye» Presently the heir apparent 
and th« Prtnoeaa withdrew Into the 
palace, and a few moments later the 
band crashed out the National Anthem, 
and the royal party emerged—first the 
Priipe with her Majesty on his arm. 
end then the King, with the Princess 
of Wales The great company awaited 
them in a semi-circle at the foot of 
the steps, and as they descended nil 
male heads were bared save where a 
military band came smartly to the sa
lute. while the ladles Ourtlwed deeply.

Later, ns g special mark of favor tç> 
the colonials, the King and Queen per
mitted a personal presentation to the 
sixty delegates and their ladies. The 
time this consumed permitted a close 
observation of His Mak»*y—an ob
servation w hlch In the writer’s case 
was perhaps the closer because of re
ports of the Ill-health of the Sovereign. 
Surely on that spring day fio man 
could have appeared In better health 
or spirits! Ill» Majesty had long since 

. nUft+fm . the tendency " to. become 
rhaps lu- had only learned 

to-eenceat It. A hearty' bluff man, of 
huge girth, btit with a clear and merry 
eye, he shook hands with each, accom
pany mg the act frequently with some 
kindly observation. The writer was 
bracketed for presentation with the 
delegate from St Jetfins, Nfld and an 
the name and home town of the latter 
was announced His Majesty with a Je
ll ghted air told of htb tlrxi touching at 
gt. Johns on "his Canadian tour. He

THE KINO AND THE TERRITORIAL ARMY
The striking tin air. dipping the bttiméftTdîifmg Iho Hôyàl Saînté.

ting, in surroundings with which mem- | dlery, two hundred pennons fluttered 
ory will always associate him because down and dipped their fealty t.- their 
of the* splendor of th» event and also j Sovereign
because of its epochbl character. It 
was at Windsor, whqre t,he King set , 
his formal seal on tike Territorial . 
Army-that forc-^ which officialdom has 
fought so bitterly and which Mr. Hal- j 
dane has go tenaciously espoused. I 

In all their history, as the Thunderer j 
said the next morning, “the old and

It Is thus that one would choose to 
remember him—a splendid but worn 
and solitary figure standing out in that 
brilliant square fringed with dipped 
color» receiving the first homage of 
over a hundred new British regiments 
representing a potential strength of 
over a quarter »f a million citizen

Tokio. May 7—Official dispatches 
conveying the news of 14» death of 
King Edward spread gloom throughout 
the Japanese Empire to-day. The gen 
eral feeling that J«i»an has lost • 
powerful friend ie augmented by fear 
in political circles that she may lose 
a powerful ally. |t is believed that 
this fear caused the government U 

‘wet promptly m sending « Sp«*ial en
voy to Great Britain to express condo- 
lent c.

The foreign department to-day dis
patched Prince Fushlml as its envoy. 
While Fushlml’s visit is ostensibly to 
represent Japan at the funeral of King 
Edward and at the coronation of his 
successor, it is believed Jhat he has 
a more Important nile*on-that of 
keeping alive the present existing 
treaty.

Th«* effect upon the sscial plans of 
the court is shown hy the postpone
ment of all Imperial rede bra tiens ht 
hon->r of the marriage of Prince Asaka 
and the Princess Fuml, third living 
daughter of the Emperor, which oc
curred Friday. Banquets and cele
brations in honor of Uie-marytage have 
been cancelled In respeCTfor the mem
ory of King Edward.

TRAPES UNION ~M€ETINGS

Barbers ..............» În4 aâd 4th Monday
Blacksmiths 1st and trd Tuesday
Boilennakers ........ 2nd and 4th Tuesday
Boilermakers’ Helpers .1st and 3rd Thure.
Bookbinders .................................  Quarterly
Bricklayers .............. 2nd and 4th Monday
Bartenders .................. 1st and 3rd .Sunday
Cooks and Walters, .tnd and 4th Tuesday
Carpenters ............-, 2nd and 4th Thursday
Cigar makers .............................. 1st Friday
Electrical Workers .... 2nd and 4th Friday
Garment Workers .............. . 1st Monday
Laborers ....................... let and 3rd Friday
Leather Workers ................... 4th Thursday
Laundry Workers.... 1st and 3rd Tuesday
Longshoremen ..............    Every Monday
Letter Carriers.................. 4th Wednesday
Machinists .......... I* and 3rd Thursday
Moulders ................;............ 2nd Wednesday

I Musicians .................. «........ . 3rd Sunday
Painters........................ let end.3rd Monday
Plumbers................... 1st and ltd Tuesday
Printing lTeeemen .................  2nd Monday
Shipwrights ____ _ 2jid and 4th Thursday
Steam Fitters ........1st and 3rd Tuesday
Stonecutters ............................ 2nd Thursday
Street Railway Employees ........................

1st Tuesday. 2 p.nv. 3rd Tuesday. S p.m.
Stereotypers ......... ........... Monthly
Tal»«i ... .....AT.T.T:Tr. 1st Monday
Theatrical Stage Employees.. . .let Sundae 
T. A L. Council... 1st and 3rd Wednesday 

! Typographical ........................ Last Sunday

i Wasps rank next to the higher classes 
I or ant» tn potnt of inseet intelligence.

The House of Coburg.—Though 
the lire of qur Sovereigns has been 
unbroken slqce the conquest, and 
indeed since Cedrfc, It has bean 
the custom to call each dynasty by 
the family name of the man w^o 
married Into It that name in one 
memorable/ Instance, that of the 
Tudors,» not l>elng even royal. The 
far more dignified French practice

massive battlements of the caatld have soldiery, and by that act binding to 
sëen no more impressive and pictures- ! throne find constitution those broad 
que ceremony . than the muster of ( ^ ,--n_
guidons and colors on the east luun."
One hundred and eight stand of colors 
had fnrt»^ con serrated and presented, 
and the scene wa« laid on thls wonder
ful lawn, which, with Its velvet ex
panse and glorious trees and" thousands 
of brilliantly uniformed soldiers, form
ed such a' vivid setting to. the great 
dignity of the càstle..

Sixty-nine years pretrlbusly His Ma
jesty. then ten weeks old. had been 
carried on to that same lawn to survey Î 
hla first review. - J

Our place* were on the battlements ! 
whence a complete survey of the whole 
scene could be obtained. While the 
coming of the Kipg wag awaited, the 
eye feasted ©n .a scene of color and 
beauty rarely excelled. To the flutter 
of two hundred silken banners, and the 
varied uniforms of foreign attache*, 
and the glitter of medal* «and stars of 
dtfferent ‘ orders from half a hundred 
field marshals and admirals Nearly 
all the members yf the cablqet attended 
in court- dm?», MahamJa ha’ ami Jndlan 
princes in snowy Oriental garb 
mingled with army nurse*, with house
hold troops, with the Knights of Wind
sor. with Ohurkas. blti* tunivked Ar
gentine officefs and smartly uniftyrméd 
Japs. The royal pavilion- an Indian 
anopy of gold and red—faced the par

ade The massed bands of the Gvfards 
occupied the contre.

As the royal party emerged from the 
castle the Royal Standard broke out 
on the pavilion, and as they crossed

EVERT ONE W TALKING

PORT ALBBRNI
THE COKING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

THE ROYAL FAMILY.

J*. «HBtaEiâl». . frum. jUteL .
country has never been adopted 
here, and cannot he adopted now. 
If the Sovereign were called Ed
ward of England we should have 
Scotland and Ireland in arms, and 
a house* of the United Kingdom 
would suggest false history. We 
are. therefore, according to our his
toric practice, ttvtnr under tt» 
house of Coburg.—Spectator.

The following are the surviving 
children of the late King:

(1) H R. H. George, Prince of 
Wales. Duke of Cornwall. Earl of 
Chester, b. 18TO; heir to the throne, 
and s'cond son of the King: en
tered the navy and spent a number 
of yegrs in the service, his latest 
« ommand being H. M. 8. Crescent.

On the death of his elder brother, 
the late Duke of Clarence, he came 
In the direct line of succession to 
the crown, IMS; on July Ith, 18S3, 
n arrted Princess Victoria Mary of 
Teck (bom 1S€7). the daughter of 
the late Duke of Teck. They have 
five children—Prince* Edward, b. 
June 23rd. 1894; Prince Albert, b. 
December 14th, 189!>: Princess Vic» 
toria Alexandra, b. April 25th, 1897.

JOfieW. "b: Martli...
Prince George Edward Alexander 
Edmund, b. l>ecember 20th, 1902.
The Duke and Duchess in 1901 made 
a world-wide tour around British 
colonies and dependencies, and were 
everywhere received with enthusi
astic greeting. The Prince is an

(2) Ptfncess Louise, b. 1887, m. 
Duke of Fife. 1839. Has two daugh
ters—Lady Alexandra Duff. b. 1891. 
and Lady Maud Duff. b. 1*9$.

(3) Princess Victoria, b. 1868.
(4) Princess Maud; b. 1869. m. H. 

R. H. Prince Charles of Denmark. 
1896. Has one son. Prince Alexand- 
der, b. 1*03.

if you start in' 
right now to 
take Abbey’s 
Salt regularly.

A dessert
spoonful, in a 

glass of water, every morning rids the system of 
all impurities—starts the liver working properly— 
and purifies the blood, i—- 

Abbey’s Salt is the 
best spring tonic for
ynnng anH old

"Spring Fever” 
won’t catch you
/

25c and 60c a bottle. Eller- Salt

Now Is the Time to Replenish 
After Housecleaning

Ind Here is the Place Where You Can Save Money on Your

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
QUILT BARGAIN

Genuine English Fringed Honey
comb Quilts. Imported direct from 
the manufacturers, large double 
bqd site; regular price |1.60. Hpc- 
cial prh e, each .................... ..$!

good towel values
A large new stock of White and 

Brown English Beth Towels, all 
marked at quick wetting price» 
Each. Me., 15c . 39c.. Æc. and up to
.......................................... ;............ 85c.

Our qualities will plehsc you,

EXTRAORDINARY 
CRETONNE VALUES .

English Cretonnes In a number of 
splendid designs and coloring*, 
suitable for dr»t>ery and covering 
purposes. Special price, a yard

WINDOW DRAPERIES
Madras Muslins, Casement Cloths.

Colored ScHme and Spot Muslin*
* In great variety, all marked at our 
well known lôw cash price*.

CURTAINING SPECIAL
English Nottingham I .ace Curtain

ing, 42 Inches wide, for long cur
tains. Special value, a yard.. 15c. A

FOR SHORT CURTAINS
Ready Taped and Scolloped Not

tingham Lace Curtaining, dainty 
and economical. A yard 30c.

ENGLISH SHEETING 
SPECIAL

Reliable Sheeting, heavy twilled 
quality, 72 Inches wide; our regu
lar 4o«-. value. Special prive for 

. «PtUfctitola*, mjatfU- ate.

ROBINSON’S CASH STORE
Phone 2190

J. E Andrews, Mgr.
642 Yates Street

Take Home

Milton’s
Home

Builder
The family, magasin? de luxe. 

You’ll like It, your wife will Ilk" 
It. for every page Is teeming 
with Valuable Ideas and sugges
tions on planning, building, dec
orating, and furaiahlng the home, 
and planting and arranging, the 
gardent) New interior plans and 
exterior view» of houses and 
bungalows of every style and 
stse. • Aik yottr bookseller - or 
send 15f. in stami»* to this of
fice.

E. STANLEY MITT0N
AROIITECT

413 Granville Ft reel, Vancouver,

You Can Earn 
$25 to $100 
Weekly

By learning how to write catchy adver
tising matter, up-to-date booklets, etc., 
field unlimited. Growing competition de
mands good advertising. Personal in
struction given. No books used. Only s 
limited number Aeught. Writ* to-day.

Sword 1 Advertising Service.
r»I PANDORA AVK.. VICTORIA. B. C.

For That Tired. Played-Out. 
Feeling Take

WHITE’S
Beet Iron and 

Wine
- j
Sole Agents

HALL’S
Central Drug Store

Telephone 201. ***

N.E. Cor. l'atee and Douglas Sts.

“I bought this ‘GILLETTE’ for you because an article 
in the paper set me thinking.

“The gist of the argument was—if it is uncleanly to use 
a hair brush that a hundred other people have used, it is 
certainly uncleanly to be shaved with a razor that goes over a 
hundred other men’s faces.

“You know that you would not use a tooth brush that one 
othef person used, no matter Eow well Tt had been washed and 
sterilized. Yet you allow yourself to be shaved with razors 
that are used on every one.

“‘Here is a razor that is antiseptically clean—and it is 
your own property as much as your hair brush and tooth brush.

“Now, please use it and shave yourself—you will find it 
far more satisfactory”. . jjg

Standard seta, $5—Pocket Editions, $5 to 46.
Gillette Signs show Gillette Dealers. no

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO. OF CANADA LIMITED
OffiM «U Fscury, U St. Mmm*m s«r~t. ’ *
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ALL CANADA MOURNS
SOVEREIGN’S DEATH

Will Be Represented at the Funeral by Two 
isteri--Message of Sympathy Sent to 

Dowager Queen.

Min-

i influence was not the same as that of

in this sad calamity, and extend to 
Queen. Alexandra and the members of 
the royqJ family our heartfelt sym
pathy."

The opening strains of the Dead 
March were played by the organist, 
and a short prayer for the nation was 
offered by Rev. A. Roberts. y-

The following resolution was unani
mously adopted last evening by the B. 
C. Order of Hoo Hoo, which abandoned 
Its session and banquet for the pres
ent ss a mark.Of respect:

"Wrraas it has pleased Almighty 
God in His Divine wisdom to maow 
our beloved sovereign, King Bid ward 
the Seventh, be it resolved that this 
meeting do now stand adjourned as a 
token of hove and respect to his mom- 
ory. and. further, that this meeting 

deal*'

CHINESE SLAIN 
BY THIBETANS

THOUSANDS REPORTED
KILLED AT LHASSA

TO REFUSE SANCTION
FOR RACE MEETING

Mayor Morley Will Move a Reso
lution to That Effect at Next 

Council Meeting

Natives Rise in Holy War Against 
Troops Who Pillaged Mon

asteries

(Special to lhe Times.)
•Ottawa May 7.—Earl Grey* Sir Wil-[ Queen Victoria, but In some res pec U j career" 

frld Laurier and other members of the j wu* almost stronger. When he came 
~ - a cabinet «.une» thu,

reign of his mother enabled her to do 
many things In her relations with her 
subjects, with Europe and with hei 
ministers which It might be rash or

and sympathy of «H C.natmu» in her j
uffiiction. Arrangement» madt not received much encouragement to

loss which the Empire and the world 
at large has sustained In his unexpect
ed removal from his sphere of useful
ness and In the midst of a glorious

nth < 
r 4thKing George. After "Ithat the cabinet 

sent an officiai message to Queen Alex
ander. conveying tlu? heartfelt regret

for a formal public observance of royal asaotiaie him«*vlf cI«»«h Iv with serious 
m..timing throughout Canada. I work o iken cam

Flag's on all public buildings wero . this JUbtLikc. should not be sspèawd 4a 
and , the. case «>f ills son.

other state, buildings In the capital are ! "King George V. wtll coroe to the 
being drained In purple and ULuk. ; throne with all the kivn* ledg.- of pub- 
Muumlng stationery is 1 being hastily lie affairs and all the training in him 
««cured tor, use H» conn^non wUh- aU | which H is possible to Impart -to an

.Wrhffrf' lost * nnmrrrt

EIGHTEEN HUNDRED 
PROBABLY DEAD

EARTHQUAKE DESTROYS 
SEVERAL SMALL TOWNS

Canada will be officially represented 
at the funeral of his late Majesty by 
Hon. A. B. Aylesworth and Hon. Sid
ney Fisher, both of whom will be In 
London next w*ek.

This afternoon, "t pursuance of a 
proclamation issue< • governor ■ I» 
couticTir alT civil servuiu* IS Ottawa 
are required to renew the oath «if 
office and swear allegiance to King 
George This will also be required of 
all persons holding office under the 
crown in other parts of c'anada.

The following order will be Issued to 
all the peiffiianent and active* militia ( ..... ,,.liri.ruJ ...of Canada: -The following arrange- l0M (.f J ^
mont, will be carried ou, In con».'- w.

Edward0 VH. : *{£5“ "'e' -ac„

At all saluting stations in the Domln- « _____
m m.nutcgun, «red by ,h. ,

Canadian artillery on the occasion of , Th„ _____ __
His Majesty's funeral, the date and 
hmir (S' be rôffifflBJtKàtW lH-reefter. *
Until further orders at all dag stations 
in the Dominion the Royal Standard or

^nd a yront nul king, but
hé has left us a successor in whom 
we may confidently repose ptir trust.”

KAISER PAYS TRIBUTE 
--—-2__ "TO LATE KING

Berlin. Mnjr 7 —In hi, flrnt public ut
terance, on the death of Kin, Edward, 
the Kaiser seemed deeply moved, end 
in a votre broken by emotion, said:

Property Low Estimated at $25,- 
oeo.CKXi—Refugees Suffer Trom 

Lack of Food

(TImv* I «eased Wire.)
London. May 7.—A dispatch from Pekin 

saying that the people • of Thibet have 
risen in a holy war against the Chinese 
garrison in Lhassa and slaughtered a 
thousand Chinese soldiers. Is published to
day by Reuter's newa'agency. The news 
has not yet been confirmed by the for
eign office.

Two thousand Chinese troops entered 
Lhassa on February 23rd, forcing the 
Dalai Lama, arch-priest of the I anna 
branch of Buddhists, to flee.

The Chinese pillaged sacred buildings 
and monasteries, killing many priests.

The Thibetans appealed to the Chinese
Emperor who disregarded their pleas.

At thwnext meeting of the rlfÿ coim- 
ell Alderman Sarglson will Introduce a 
motion calling for the reconsideration 
of the by-law which wai recently pa.»- 
ed. regulating the serving of liquor In 
restaurants and saloons and the con
duct of pool and billiard rooms

; mumrurenoy win moW that on .™ 
count of the race meeting held In 180» 
bring distinctly adverse to the Interests 
of the city, the, city council hereby re
fuse to sanction the holding of any race 
meet or meetings In 1810. except, and 
until, application la made to the city 
council and consent obtained, a* re
quired by the public morals by-law, 
and that due notice be given, and any 
further steps taken that may t* neces
sary to enforce the intention of the 
resolution.

Resolutions providing for improve
ment work on Fort street, between 
Yates and 8t. Charles streets; Edward 
street, from 3us*e!l street to tlie In
dian reserve, and Powell street, from 
Michigan to Superior street, will also 
be Introduced. ---- >— -

brought t%my notice by Wy friend Dr. 
Hillier. In Canada. A working man 
suffering from a tumor fasted six 
Weeks, keeping at work all the time, 
and he completely overcame his com
plaint.

“I have known many caws of short 
fasts of ten, six, and five days, and 
members df my own family have fasted 
with much benefit. I know of a young 
lady typist who fasts lor one. week. 
In each year regularly in order to pre
serve her figure.

“I have no hesitation in saying that 
fasting is a great curative agency, and 
of the utmost value in many cases ot
(llftphiift and Illness.’,—------ —--------

^-Andrew L. Brownley and Mrs. 
Brownley, in company with Mrs. J. 
Creighton and her daughter, returned 
from Seattle to-day, where they have 
been exhibiting their pets at the dug- 
show. Mr. Brownley secured the third 
prise for Airedale terriers.

FOR BALE, Larau
doors, writing . 
board, only $18. 
Yates. ■

bOokcaa* with glass
■*k. drawers and vup- 
At Butler's. 901 to 905

RELIABLE AGENT In every locality to 
represent large real estate organization; 
good payt steady employment; expert- 
ehrn unnecessary. J.,hmmn-Fowler 
Realty Co., *l« Insurance Bldg.. Okla- 
homa City, Okl*. m?

FREE 8AMFLK—Agents only, faucet
•trainer, splash preventer; send 2c. 
stamp (mailing cost); *5 profit daily and 
upward, let us prove Jt. V. tl, Seed. $3 
Reado tit., N, Y. n»7

AGENTS—Hun Ray incandescent kerosene 
burners. 60c. ; lit all lamps; 100 randle- 
power light; mantles. I*?,; chimneys. 
JOe. Simplex Gaslight Co., 23 Park Row. 
New York.

MEN AND WOMEN—Good pay copying 
and checking advertising matter at 
home, span time; no canvassing; send 
stamp. Simplex Mfg. Co., I^indon, Ont.

m7

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

COOK WILL TRY
TO PROVE CLAIMS

Union Jack will fly at half-mast. Until 
further order*, the mourning to be 
worn by officers of the Canadian militia 

-An memory , of His Most Gracious Ma
jesty will be a piece of black, crepe 
three and .one-quarter inches wide 
round the left arm above the elbow. 
Drums will be covered with black, and 
black crepe will be hung from the top 
of the color staff of Infantry and stand
ard and trumpets of cavalry until after 
the funeral.

Montreal’s Sympathy.’
Montreal, May 7.—Mayor Guerin 

cabled last night :
‘•The city of Montreal beg to tender 

to Her Majesty the Queen their sincere 
.svmp.ithy and dsetee to ex press their 
ove* whelming sorrow at the irreparable 
loss they all suffer in the. death of our 
well beloved King."

The entire German press mourns the 
death pf tbg. firai,,iianHaimiH^.Kwe-
___ Berlin never before hp» show!»
such mourning over the death of a 
ruler.

The official dinners plpnned for Theo
dore Roosevelt have been abandoned. 
It Is probable that the colonel will not 
be a guest of the Kaiser.

ROOSEVELf MAY

ATTEND FUNERAL

ADMINISTERING OATH r~" 
TO THE NEW KING

(Tiipes Leased Wire.)
London, May 7.—-The Lord Chancellor 

nt th • 8t. James to-day ad
ministered the oath to King George. 
Impressive silence on the^ part of his 
hearer.s marked the responses of the 
new king.

The ruler then announced himself as 
George V.

King George’s voice was choked with 
emotion as . he responded to the 

^so'emn words pledging support to tho 
mgllsh realm and vhurch. His cheeks 

wet with tears.
— -to hi* atièîxlL uL aaxctPMft he mgde 

tr«ny touching allusions t» his father. 
His nervousness was betrayed by the 
frequent faltering* of his voice which 

knee. With greet
fivulty the King avoided a complete 
breakdown.

"Under the guidance of God, 'l will 
endeavor to maintain the high tradi- 
tions of the English court and fulfill 
to the best of my ability the great 
trust impelled Upon me.”

With these words. King George made 
m womTcrfu! ini pression upon hi* hear
ers as he spoke with earnestness. 

Parliament Meets.
London, May Parliament met this 

afternoon and the task of swearing in 
its members under the new regime of 
King George V. began.

The new King and Queen of England, 
^bowing traces of ihetr long vigil at 
the bedside of the late King, made 
their first public appearance to-day. 
when they drove from * Marlborough 
house to Htn klngham palace.

Thousands of. persons who had jiath-: 
*red about the palace Ih silent tribute 
to the memory of the monarch whose 
body lay In state within, greeted the 
royal couple with silence. The King | 
and Queen were dressed In deepest 
mourning.

Every head in the vast throng was j 
hared as the King and Queen passed :
by.

Among the thousands of messages

TaftWashington. May 7.—PVwddenl 
Ja. vonsideringr appointing 
Roosevelt a special American envoy to 
attend King Edward's funeral. He 
will probably communicate With Mr 
Roosevelt to find out whether this plan 
would meet with the colonel’s ap
proval The idea that Roosevelt “be 
made special envoy was suggested by 
the fact that Roosevelt had planned 

to Mttdpn ----
The senate wit! offli fallv recognise 1 

the death of^Klng Edward next Mon
day. when it probably will adopt reso- 

rnpathye and condolence
and adjoyrn.

The House of Representatives adopt
ed resolution* of respect to the mem
ory of King Edward and adjourned 
this afternoon.

Roosevelt Sends Message.
Stockholm. May 7.—Roosevelt ex

pressed grief, to-day over the death of 
King Edward All Americans and 
Britons, he declared, must grieve deep
ly at the King’s death.

He paid a bjgh tribute to the dead 
ruler, saying that Edward’s ability, 
tad and-Judgment, and his unfailing

(Times Leased Wire.)
San Jo«M*. Vesta .Rica, May 7 —Couri

er's rejairt* to-Ok y Indicate that the 
number of dead in the Cartugo ealtk- 
tmfcl WÛI r. iU h 1.800. *

The couriers say that several small 
cummunitlas jrere - awatiowe* up "fil 
greater crevIces opened In thq earth’s 
surface by the temblor, it Is not’ known 
how many of these smaller town* were 
wiped out. The dead at Cartago are be
ing buried to-day in the new public 
cemetery.

Tlie property damage through the 
quake Is estimated at 136,000.000.

Martial law’ Is still enforced, but the
.efforts of the- nt«-h«*rj< i**« w W-
ferlng arc woefully Inefficient. Thou- 
eiuids of refugees from Cartago ate 
starving and suffering from exposure 
to the void night air.

It is feared Um| many will die befi 
effecUve relief measures are put in 
execution.

A shortage of every kind of available 
supplies has handicap|ted the authori
ties. Food Is scarce, clothing is needed 
and medical supplies for hundreds of 
Injured are lacking.

Homes have been thrown open here 
to the lrijured and hungry, hut the 
great roaas of refugees are shelterless

Brooklyn Phyiidan Reported 
Have Sent Expeditions to 

Utah and Mt. McKinley

to

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Santa Barbara. Cat., kfay 7.—Accord

ing to Dr. Roswell Otebblns, of .New 
York, an official of the Arctic club, 
who visited in Santa Barbara. Dr. 
Frederick A. Cook has expeditions on 
the way to Etah and Mount McKinley 
to get verification of his claims. D. 
Stebbfns confided to a friend that he 
was in constant communication with 
Dr. Cook.

ure |
’ore*)

INQUIRY INTO
BRIBERY SCANDAL

i Number of Arrest* Will Be Made 
in Illinois—More Indict

ments Likely

OTTAWA MAN ENDS
LIFE IN FALLS

----------- r
Thomas Ryan Bids Good-Bye to 

Companion and Ttffn Leaps 
From Railing of Bridge

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, May 7.—With hands poised 

In the air a* if for a high dive, Thos. 
Ryan, of Ottawa, a well known horse 
dealer, committed suicide in a spec
tacular manner by jumping into the 
Chaudière Falls yesterday. Ryan, 
without the slightest warning, turned 
to a companion, Duffy, end with words 
“Oood-bye Dennis, here goes nothing,” 
ran to the rail of the bridge, poised

MEDICAL VIEWS ON
THE “NO FOOD” CURE

System Recommended by Ameri
can Novelist Arouses Discus

sion in England

MACCAUKKK. 'SAKE NOTICK-Kvtry 
olflevr and meniltet of the order in Vic
toria In required to tw present at à nlB«s 
meeting» 7.» sharp. Tuesday. May the 
ltith, in A. U. IT. W. Ilall. A heavy fine 

1 -'ll « N et y on* all»* it ng 
themselves for any cause but that <-fI 
illness, tiuvinvial Cotomaudor. <u*

YOUR FORTUNE TOLD-All matters of 
love, marriage, business, etc., carefully 
treated; send birth date and He. in 
•tamps. Alfred Dumas. Box «7, St. 
Laurent, Jacques-Carikr Co., P. Q*i«*

m7

RUNABOUT FOR BALK—Cheap» price 
$400; glass front, magnet», etc. Apply 
Auto, Times. ”UO

WILL THE THREE YOUNG FÉLUjWS ^îSgSf^rNa^^S 
on Dallas road who were playing with aon Dallas road who were playing with 
Boston terrier dog on Sunday, 24th 
April, communicate with Mr. G<<* 
Ellis. Brunswick Hotel T mlO

WANTED-Thoroughly competent man to 
erect Wire /enve-s, good wages to right 
man. C. Jones, Strawberryvale P. O.

kindness rendered him peculiarly fit to 1 himself on the top of the rail and 
work for international near, and t.„- dived far down to the foot of theInternational peace and Jus-
tice.____ J_______ ■ ■

Rwwevrtt eent a personal message 
of condolence to the widowed queen.

JAMES J. HILL ON
DEATH OF KING EDWARD

Spokane. Wash.. Mav 7.—Speaking 
of the death of King Edward, James J, 
Hill, who arrived In this city last night
said:

"To the business world at large. 
England means a mighty force, and 
it will be the most natural thing in the 
world for commercial affairs to feel 
the death of King Edward. England's 
Influence extends to all corners of the 
world, and the United States In par
ticular knows the effect of her finan
cial affairs, and the progress or hind- 
eranee, which Is occasioned by the 
steady manipulation of English money 

| an<* Influence. I would not make a 
gloomy prediction, buj I feet that the 
• ffect of the King's death will not be 
:-*r g(>od.”

! The Hill party was entertained at a 
: ''***** by the Chambef of Commerce 

and head of the Dry-Farming: Cbn- 
; gress. In the course of Hill's address 
| here he mâde the following remarks:

T see bo,cloud In the sky as big as 
vour hand for the prosperity of the 
United State*. “

falls. For a moment or two the body 
bobbed about on waves and. then dis
appeared beneath the foaming current.

WATCHMAN’S SUICIDE.

Tacoma, Wash., May 7.—John Brend- 
eel, a mill watchman, who mysterious
ly disappeared last Sunday, was a sui
cide, according to the police. His 
lifeless body was found late yester
day hanging from a rafter on the 
Defiance Lumber Company’s property, 
where Brendsel was employed.

UNDERGOES OPERATION.

(Special to the Timea)
Halifax, May 7.—Premier Murray’s 

left leg was amputated above the knee 
to-day in order to save his life.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Chicago. May 7.—Deputies to-day 

were- given «apteee» 1er the arrest of 
Lee O’Neill* Browne. Democratic house 
leader of the Xfitnois legislature. In 
dieted for bribery, and for Robert Wil 
son and Miehgel Link. Indicted for 
perjury la ci(|Éet tkm with the Inves
tigation of slffigM bribery In the elec
tion of WU1UW Lorlmer to the United 
Sffatsi -iwtr- —:™--

Fellowlhg the arrests the 
be released wider h«<W6 bonds, accord
ing to ten tufive arrangements already 

led.
Browne is charged with having 

bribed Charles A. White to vote for 
Lorlmer. It is alleged that the bribe 
was paid m Chicago.

District Attorney Way man an
nounced that the probe into the„ al
leged bribery to connection with Lori- 
mer's election will be pushed and that 
it will probably take all next week. 
Browne is charged with having paid 
White $860 for his vote.

The perjury charge against Link was 
in connetc.»n with hts tegtimohy In for*- 
the grand Jury. He is alleged to have 
told the grand Jury that he knew 
nothing about the distribution of a 
“jackpot” which White said wa* paid 
out of th'e bribery fund. The distribu
tion Is. said to have been made at 81. 
Louis. Link's confession to-day is said 
to have corroborated White's story 
and to have furnished grounds for fur
ther investigation Into the charge of 
conspiracy, which Waxman believes 
win result In more indictments.

The "no food” cure recommended by 
Upton Sinclair the American novelist, 
has aroused much discussion in the 
medical profession and among the gen
eral public in England.

Medical experts interviewed' by the 
London Express representatives ad
mitted the benefits to be obtained from 
fasting, provided it be discreetly prac
ticed.

"Fasting Ih more efficacious as a 
cure,” said Dr. Wallace, of Russell 
square, the editress of the Herald of 
Health.. vJLhav* 
markable cures In iny own c^peg|gMfik.

"The person undergoing the 'no food 
cure should take nothing but distilled 
water, and should exercise caution. The 
weight should be taken before starting 
the fast, and if It. Is below the nor 
mai food should be taken In reasonable 
quantities until the patient is the right 
Weight and ready to undertake the 
complete tost.
. "A fast should not be started In cold 

weather, for that takes away much of 
the heat and energy of the organism, 
but in warm weather there Is not this 
disadvantage.

“in my own experience 1 hare known 
a patient fast for fifteen days, and d# 
rive only advantage from the ordea’. 
The patient was a young Spaniard liv
ing in a London boarding house 

"He had stiffered from serious inter- 
ns I trouble since boyhcgxl. and he 
cgme to me to ask advise about the 
fruit diet 1 recommend. He waa very

his foreign birth, ana ne lodged very

"I said to him, The fasting cure 
would do you good,’ and I explained It 
to him. When I saw him again many 
weeks later I hardly recognised him.

Tie was the picture of health. He 
held himself upright, and his step was 
alert and vigorous. His eyes ’ were 
bright, his tongue a good color, and 
his pulee normal.

But the moot surprising thing was 
that his skin was much fairer, and he 
laughingly said to me: ‘Perhaps all 
Spaniards are not really dark If they 
only fasted/ -

*3 learned—to my surprise, for I had 
never Intended he should go so long 
without solid food—that he had fasted 
for fifteen days, taking only distilled 
water during all that time. And it 
coftaihry ttiisd Him.

"Another interesting case was

WANTED-A àrsHêieas upholsterer. 
Apply at once tô Well«r Bros.. v,clojJ*;j

SIMPER S CANTATA. "TUe Rolling Sea
sons,” by the choir of Knox church, on 
Tuesday evening next. Admission,

KEEP TUESDAY EVENING NEXT 
free for Simper'» cantata. "The Rolling 
Seasons.” at Knox church. Excellent 
programme. Admlaslon 25c. m*0

WANTED-Good horse for light lumber 
wagon. Moore A Whittington. ml#

chair, cheap 
ml#

I would llkg to w
th,t hav* hern receive* Kin, j CT”** MTS ""J?
Edward’s death was one of condolence <\ut'time is coming when railroad rates In 

the United States are going to be 
higher. The railroad* have done more 
to develop thla couhtry than anything 
else.”

i death was one of condolence 
from President Taft of the United j 
Sjatcs and another from President Î 
FatHerac of Fran<*c 

The coronation of the King and ’ 
Queen will not take place until the 
extended period of mourning ends. It 
will probably occur in December 

w Préae Commetits.
London. Max 7. Tin- T«iucs. com

ment In* on the King's death, aays:
___“To the last he harshowfi the cour

age Of his roy ai ra.-e. He . vntlnued 
to transact business almost to the end.

“It was hi* sincere devotion to the1 
cause of peace find his labors In its 
b* half which did moat to secure it a 
high place gmong foreign peoples. 
8ftv* in transient moments of popubur 
pasty on. no country, could ever doubt 
that the motives of tils conduct,were 
jUfct and paclfi III* people loved 
him for his honesty and kindly cour
tesy. To all he was. not merely every ■

VOTES OF CONDOLENCE

FROM LOCAL BODIES

INJURED>Y EXPLOSION.

Camden. N. J., M»y 7.-Eleven men were 
injured and several are expected to die 
*» the rasulf of a boiler explosion on im. 
tugboat St. (’hariee to-day The-men were 
badly scalded, and considerable damage 
was done to the boat.

DRINKS POISON.

At the closing session of the "Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the Metho
dist church last evening, the following 
resolution, moved by Mrs. Tfr. J, sip- 
PWil. and seconded by Miss Nixon, was 
adopted by a standing vote :

"We, the members of the British Co
lumbia branch o' the Women’s Mission
ary Society of the Methodist church In 
Canada, now in .session In Victoria. B. 
V, learn with deepest sorrow of the 
death of our belovedffip—ffipp——ffiffiffiWWBPWIPgnvgwilgw» -THr

inch# king but every inch an English Edward, desire to place ott record our 
king and an English goutlcman. His i sense of the irçèv*ca^c loss xustalned

Niagara Falla, Ont.. May 7.—A» each 
succeeding tipur spent by the prorincla! 
police In Investigations rolls on the mys
tery surrounding the death of John Bald
win and the poisoning of Benjamin 
Thompson deepens. ’Baldwin’s body waa 
found In a cowshed on the Thompson farm 
on Wednesday, with traces of carbolic 
add poison. Thompson la suffering from 
the results of parts green poisoning, and 
hi» condition Is serious. •

The police have learned that Mrs. 
Thompson discovered parts green On a 
piece of beefsteak that waa to have been 
cooked for dinner on Sunday. On Satur
day the farmer and. his employee quarrel
led. Thompson sent Baldwin to the city 
to have a team of horse* shod, and when 
he ’found that Baldwin had only the front 
feet of the team shod he remonstrated 
with him and hot words followed.

Aa had been hts habit. Thompson drank 
» glass of cider before retiring that even
ing. and within a short time he was taken 
violently Ul. It was not until Monday that 
R was known that he had been poisoned. 
Had the poison been properly mixed with 
the cider Thompson would have been 
killed, aa there was enough poison in the 
bottom of the cider pitcher to kill several 
men. It is the theory-' .of the police that 
Baldwin wa* so conscience-stricken and In 
such mortnt fear of » treat that he decided 
to end his life. - •' •

FIREMEN INJURED.

Montreal, May 7.-Aa the result of an 
explosion at a small fire on Sangulnet 
Street last night, Sub-Chief Dubois was 
badly Injured, having hi*, thigh crushed, 
and a number of the firemen were also In
jured. It Is thought that Dubois Is so 
badly Jnjured that he will have to retire 
from active service.

NEW SETTLERS.

Calgary. May 7.—Over one hundred tapf 
migrant* have applied for accommoda
tion at the Immigration hall here during 
the last few days. Thirty who came In 
Thursday were moatiy settlers from the 
British Islea, Norway and Sweden. One 
Norwegian brought hta wife and ten 
children.

—There will be.a general meeting of 
No. 2 Co. Fifth Reel, on Wednesday 
next. A full attendance la requested.

—Rev. H. A. Cation returned to-day 
from Snohomish, Washington, where 
he was attending a Congregational un
ion, meeting.

—E. A. Hess, manager of the Occi
dental hotel. Los, Angeles, is the guest 
oif Stephen Jones, of the Dominion ho
tel. Mr. Hess will be here for a few
days.

—Mis* Madeline Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Smith, MvFheixm 
avenue. Victoria West, Is a patient lit 
St. Joseph’s hospital; suffering from 
ptoéumonïà. “__7

Cook half a can of tomntoe». two 
slice* <>f onions, two branches of pars
ley, a chill pepper, four slices of car
rot and half a teaspoonful of spiced 
torrbf, tied in a bit of cheese cloth, 
twenty minutes. Strain through a 
ffiave fine enough to keep bafk the 
•eeds. To the pulp add five or six cups 
of broth—lamb, beef or veal—and salt 
as needed. Let boll thoroughly, skim 
If needed and serve. Bolling water 
with isee.f extract may replace the 
meat broth.

WANTED—Invalid's wheel 
for cash. Tel. LaKt___________________

................. . -fwin-r ioT* ÿie-'i
large quantity of new and second-hand 
furniture and other goods for sale cheap ; 
7 room house to let. Davies A Sons, 
auctioneers, û<6 Yates Street, just below 
Government.

Laundry. 841
Standard

WANTED-A freshly , ..■ 
be quiet and easy to milk. Apply 
ley'irBicycle Store, Government 8t. ml®

caered cow; mt 
i milk. Apply Pllm-

CAM1TNG <;R01TND TO LET—On Esqui
mau hnrlmr, goo<l watei, *andy beach, 
shade tru », if, minute* from ««ar line.11 Mj ' 1111 U U
Tel. LlflTT. - - m»

TO TAIU)R8 AND TAI lAJRKKSEg- 
Wanlcd. 2 coat ahd Ï panfS makcre. 
Guy Walker. 7<W Johnson street, iqi

A BEAUTIFUL HOME, adjoining Flor
ence l^ike. Langford Park. Uolwopd.

. f.. . •; -ii wm,
' attd strawberry 

d <>«ts. plentiful 
. . . seven roems-d house

and outbuilding», price $225 p«.r acre: 
also a few 5 and 10-acre lot*, partly 
cleared land, fpr sale at $loo per acre. A
Taylor will meet Intending pure hi 
•t the E. ë N. railway train at Col 
station every morning.

'VILf, BUY, subject to confirmation: 
“‘“-•'il' M. * "... 17.*: 1SS8 PortUnd 
t-imat, ; T.OflB International Coal. KKr ; 
1 B- A- ««.rip. $750 N. B. Mwysmith * 
Co.. Ltd . Mahon Bldg m7

IMK HTKRS OW BCOTLAND-Reroom. . 
fter the concert and dance to be held at 
HrL1”41 Atre* ‘ Mtil ?" Wednesday, May 
Ilth. at 8 p. m. Tickets, fine. each. mlo

THREE furniahed housekeeping rooms to 
igt- 7M View street: central. mlo

MAN ,n community to own
and operate a business In his home; 
profits ere $306 each week; money comes 
n every day and all yours; brand new 

«usinera; no canvamdng; no capital par-
nCUva,Vr#t Cr\nk c- Voorhiea, Desk i> E . Omaha. Nebr, m7

■AGICNTH- Save money, «ük» and' ae!i 
Î2«r °,ln ««VMtorser.d Ï cent stamp for 
lîîi’j * recipes, medicine* and toilet 
KJ>«ds. Add re** W. R. Merwln, Windsor.

0)7
TiK 1 Poilt‘on *• penman. English and German. Box 102$., ggg

FOR BALK-I ndenlablesnap: for Immedt-
•*»« will take $1.3(d for two lota on 

*trtr,t np«r Della* road Apply Box 791. Times. mio
TO LET -Modern i roomed Cottage. Ap

ply 4. W. tjidley. 3U* Mary street. Vic
toria West- mte

FOR SALE—Two lots In Fort George, $$$o 
for the two; $20 down and $» per month, 
no Interest; or will sell separately. Ap- 

FÔfo 8ÀLB-4 ÔÜnutee' from* Q1«v ^ ^ V*"1" ml°
Hah. oa Cormorant street, near Quadra, for »alf,-A gram»nhnn.. r: «.iTin,-w ml* rootns-d house. iu*t conm elvd. ll.fL .Tr.Ynnn^‘ C®8T. ^ ■ Wl,‘sen form With thirty re/ord* in 

Apply 713 Vancouver street. m7
six roomwd house, Just completed, 

contafninK drawing and dining room, 
hall, kitchen and pantry, small con
servatory, three bedrooms, enamelled 
bathroom, with full sited basement and
piped for furnace; the price la very ren- ; ___
aonable and terffia can be made easy, j BOY WANTED-At once: must he*.mart

TO RENT—Two front rooms, one with gas 
stove. Apply 713 Vancouver street. m7

Apply owner, J. Lèfevre, M4 Johnson Ht*

WE WILL SELL, subject to oonflrma- 
tioiL and prior nato- M Stewart M. * Do 
$R$; 1.0W Portland Uanaf. 42c.; 1,000 Ut- tla Jo^ Q.-K.-.F«MiUon,^aO^Giarier 
Creek. 41c. N. B. Mayamith A Co., Ltd.. 
Mahon Bldg. m7

• dressed N. B- Mayamith A Co.' Ltd.. ^ ——■Mahon Bldg. m7

HERE WARD ROAD, Victoria West, pot
tage. 4 rooms, bath, basement, sewered ; 
aise bouse, 7 rooms, on Dominion road, j 
corner lot. basement, well built ; prices : 
low. terms If fieslred. Brown, M Here- ! 
ward road. mil :

FOUND—On Pandora avenue, a bay horse 
with white points and roache mane. 
Owner may have «ante by applying to 
Bannerman A Horne. mlO

CASH REGISTERS REPAIRED. H. M. 
Wilson, «14. Cormorant street. Market 
Building

BOOKS ON ART, Science, Printing. 
Courses In Engineering and Electricity. 
The Exchange. 71$ Fort street.

ALFRED JONES, carpenter and cabinet 
maker, make* and repairs book cases 
and all kinds of furniture. Yates and 
Vancouver.

BOHN.
WMjRON^-On-the^^ Wr~ift»rt . wt 19tî-fHph- 

ardson street, the wife of James F. 
Wilson, of a son.

MARRIED.
MUTTER-DOERINO-At Ashcroft. B. C.. 

on May 4th, by tbe'-Rev. Mr. Hoyle, 
Church of England. George William, 
third son of Major J. M and Mrs. 
Mutter, of Soroeno* and Victoria, to 
Beatrice Alexandra Lillian. onlv 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Doering, of Vancouver.

“Santo" Electric 
Vacuum Cleaners

TO RENT 
«3.S0 PER DAY.

The Best Vacuum Cleaner Made. 
J. RUSSELL, 113$ Richardson tit.

HEAR WHY
WE I

FOR
<=>

INJURED FOOT CURED.

“ I for Zem Buk twcs.ee It
cured me of » terribly twd foot.” my* 
Mr,. Alice Rerrymsn of ISO John St. 
North, Huuilton. 8h, eddi : “ The 
iejery wm cured by a wagon wheel, sod 
the tore wre on my right foot. It bo- 
un very mâswicd end swollen and re 
painful that I fainted sway. In spito of 
trestment, the wound got no better nod 
the foot hr cm, more and more •wollnn 
until it wm rererel time it, ueunl lire. 
1 he flesh wm terribly brnired and hlnck 
ened and itWM quite imporeible for me 
to walk. My huabend'i moth* nt lut 
brought me e box of Zem-Buk. This 
wm ipplied to the foot end it wm sur
prising how mod I found relief from the 
serere pain. A further supply of Zem- 
Buk wm obtained nod I perrerered in 
using this helm elone. In n couple of 
dey» the «welling bed gone down eon-, 
inferably, the di.coloretion WM lew 
diitinct end the pein wm beniuhed. In 
four deys I could go about as umeii the 
bruited and injured foot hod been thor- 
oojhly cured by the timely ure of Zem-

Did you ever aak yourself: 
“ How ia it that Zem-Buk is go 
popular?” It U beceua# it is 
superior and different to other 
eelvee. Contrast them 1 Most 
selves are nine-tenths animal 
oil or flit. Zam-Buk hasn’t a 
trace of animal flat in it. Moat 
salves contain mineral coloring, 
matter. Zam-Buk is absolutely 
without I Many salves contain 
poisonous astringents Zam- 
Buk doesn't

Zam-Buk id actually more 
powerfully antiseptic than 
crude carbolic acid. Yet it 
stops Instead ot causing pain 
and smarting when put on a 
wound.

It hrel« more quickly than any known 
au butane, abocrerei, ulcere, eczema, 
blood-poieoning, cuto, realp rerre, chape 
and all akin injuriee and direMOt. All 
druggiata nod at urea *11 nt 50c n 
box or Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, for.price. 
Send la etamp for trial box.

POISONED FINGER HEALED. R

Mrs. Freak St. Deni, of SOS Thorop 
eon St. Winnipeg, apanka for Zam-Bnk 
because it cured her of n poisoned finger, 
which bad caused her days of agony. 
Hear her experience. She wys t 

4 4 One morning, while wMhing, I felt a 
alight paie in the end of my finger. 
This gradually got more scute until by 
the evening of the next day the end of 
the finger had become swollen and hard 
and ee bln# I became alarmed.

“The pain from it wm almost toe much 
to brer. It made me turn quite sick ! 
Poultices of fini one kind and then 
another were applied, but reamed to 
give me no relief. My daughter-in law, 
who had had some previous experience 
with Zam-Buk obtained n box for me. 
I anointed She sore piece liberally with 
this balm, end in n few hours, the 
throbbing aching peine were subdued '' 

Earth* application» of Zem Dak gere 
me more care, re that I could gets finie 
•'MP. In a few dpy, the Bail earn# off. bet 
after that Zem H.ik ere me! to reduce the 
inflammation quickly I continued It» ure 
until In the end It had brought about a
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THE LATE KINO, THE PRESENT KINO, KINO OF PORTUGAL AND PARTY.

■ ; : ■ >-r V swjs.«yal y4iHw.w from an. awkward prebiMI in England uftllt after Ms drat ft.
dtCSNIC III; 'The Royal Marriage

His Great Illness.
In November, 1*71, His Majesty, hU 

|,|‘"*nl fff Lord Cheat *>rd5»ld; vrHo had 
, all been an a visit to. l,ord?. Lundes-

Karly in IS6Z, however, the announvv- 
tqcttt «£. i la* - WtsOtHal vl tbw tli«-n 
!*rin«.e of Waksto Princess “Alix"’ of 
Denmark w»s July made public, and 
great Was the national enthusiasm over 
the event. At the beginning of Mardi 
the young Dankdr Princess travelled to 
England’, wit a her father, and was re-

i.urgh, at .Scarthrough, wen- stricken 
with typlioid lexer. The per and the 
groom died, and for many days the is
sue was considered exceedingly doubt*

dies were tried. A sheep was killed, and

» AL FAMILY

«,.__________________
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Edward the Seventh 
King* of the Britons

A Character Sketch

(Written at the time of Coronation.)
Seldom do kings have to wait so long 

for their kingdom as did His Majesty 
Edward VII., but in view of the won
derful Queen-mothr * who held-y the 
throne so long and honorably, it is a 
matter which he himself would be the 
Mirl tfl ITMMM rtom iphTi siftr fit *hM 
time of her late Majesty’s demise, and 
a very famllar figure In the public tye. 
It was a matter or some speculation -at 
thé time of his accession as to what 
sort of a king he would make, but this 
he did not leave in doubt for 24 hours. 
Upon January 23rd. 1901. the day after 
he became King. HI* Majesty travelled 
from Osborne to- London, and on the 
24th took the oath before the Privy 
Council, and wtta proclaimed In Lon
don and throughout the country." From 
that moment forward his Influence on 
public life has been left in every de 1 
fiartment, and the nation has realised 
that we live under a King in fact, and 
net In name alone. Hi* position as sitc- 
i tMOr Lti the great and good Uueen 
Victoria.-w ho had raised the traditions 
of the throne from the !il-«*dor of the 
Brunswick line1 To such a point a» has

congratulated1 upop the gain of King 
EdVaid vil.

His Majesty a Early Years.
Hi* Majesty was l*orn on November 

9th (liord Mayor » Day). 1841. Natural
ly this event -was awaited wltji the 
greatest Interest by the nation, espe-

i .ilatli. __liui.._d—
Queen Victoria had bc»-n a girl, familiar 
to us of this generation as Empress 
Frederick.,

The, news of tin- birth <-r a son and 
Im .i was, therefore, a matter »*f th#. ut
most imjiortance. and the cause of the 
greatest rejoicing throughout the whole 
country. It is on record that His Ma
jesty w'as a remarkably fine child, in
heriting hi* mother^ wonderful consti
tution. and hts health and general wel- 

L : lm« n ver fr>r a mo
ment the subject of anxiety to Hie na- 

■ ■ .
The royal baby was christened In St. 

George's chapel. Windsor, on the 26th 
of January, 18*2. anti a week later, at 
Lfle age of ten weeks, the Prince of 
Wales made his first public appearance, 
being ta ken t>> a revit w in Windsor 
Park His upbringing was of the stmp-

he set foot in the British Empire out
side the United Kingdom was at lit. 
John’s, Newfoundland. The reason of 
the visit was that during the •Crimean 
war Canada, had come to the lie Ip of 
the Mother Country add had levied and 
«quipped a regiment of,foot. In return 
the Queen wap asked to visit Vrhat is 
now the Dominion, but so long

maturely, and the greatest anxiety was 
felt. However, the accouchentent was 
most favorable, but the rheumatism be
came localised In the kn«v and a most 
painful, wearisome Illness ensued, 
which threatened to lame the Princess 
of Wales for Ufe. In March, the King 
and Queen of Denmark were sum-

journey was considered unadvlsdble for I maned, and the nation feared the worst, 
the monarch to undertake. The Queen j However, under the skilful care of Sir 
xvas then invited to appoint one of her > j Paget the ^yal sufferer pro-
sons as governor-general, but they were i , 8*1 J1” . , ... _
Uttle more thap children, and the pro- ««J favorably. but «April another
posa- »;aa wgam.-.i A conapromtaa aertoaa WStjja took, place. Nursed #»t
was e-ffected by a promise that the j remlttingly by the fate Prtnceee Alice 
Prince of Wales should visit Canada j Hesse and other members of the

, ',|'LQn7n *.î!t<'ï!., Th0J,r::!nt"; *“*i royal family, to whom she had grown
fulfilled when the Prince of Wales was , " , __  • „ ,17. and In July. l»«0. H M 8. Hero, | very d,ar ‘he Prlnceas made slow pro- 
cscorted by the Ariadne, now a store : grass, until she was flt in be taken to
WiWd*" îè- j..ùrtm7m. "c.ÏÏÎthe *7ud"'«f ""two «tick». It was not until 

Prince to North America. When the early In the following year that she was 
visit to Canada, was over, the Prince able to resume Mr public duties, 
crossed to the United States on the though still limping a fact which 
night of the 30th of September, leaving ! brought In the “Alexandra limp” aa a 
behind him hi* titular rank and ap- .«octal epidemic. On April 15th she was
pcarlng on republican soil as' Lord Ren 
frewv

Meanwhile HI* Majesty had continu
ed his education at the three leading 
universities—first Oxford, where he. 
used to bum a good défi!» sod had the 
reputation of riding wry straightthen

dejl enough to visit Ireland with the 
Prince, where a most enthusiastic re
ception awaited the royal couple in 
July she visited the gala performance 
at the opera In honor of the Duke of 
Edinburgh's return from the colonies, 
and two days Inter the Prftieeie VTc-

Kdlnburgh, and lastly Cambridge. Dtnr- j torla was born. After a visit to G las
ing hts course he whs ‘'governed” ny gow she accompanied the ferine* on a 
General the Ho». IiolH*rt Bruce, bro- long tour in the East in search of 
ther of Lord Rlglit, wnd amongst vert- health: En route she vtutted the Em- 
ouk famous professors Who contributed ■ pr« .-h Eugenie at Comptogne, then In 
titefr quota to hts education wFfe Chm ' the hey dey of her glory, her parent* 
Kingsley and Whewell. His career at at Fredensborg and the Crown Princess 
the last-named university was mark'd i ahe late Empress Frederick) at B*r- 
by t#o of the moè( Important event* . fin. Th*-: • ht*I Princess of
of hts life. During the long vacation of Wales went on to Egypt, wherethey 
T*€7 The Frlttrêof Wnlei vlsltbd the made the Palace of KsTiekfch. at Cairo, •

Frere. the Duka of Sutherland, und 
Earl Grey also accompanied the Prince.

In Ceylon the party went up country 
to see the process of elephant catching, 
and also to give the Ptrince his flrst ex
perience of big-game shooting. The 
shikari of the party was Mr. F. Ç, 
Fisher, now the chief commissioner of 
one of the most Important provinces In 
Ceylon. The first time that a aportaniMt 
goes up to an elephant In the jungle W 
trying to the nerves. The elephant Is 
almost indistinguishable from the 
trunks of the trees and the under
growth. and at the distance of a few 
yards he Is almost Invisible. Nothing 
but the constant flapping ot hts ears 
reveals his position to the tyro. The 
facility with which an elephant can 
make hts way through the bamboo 

oytmi

continent with a. view to meeting un
officially htS bride-to-be, the Princes* 
Alexandra of Denmark, the radiantly 
beautiful daughter of the "8ea Kings.” 
These two, who were destined to make

their headquarters, sleeping on solid 
silver bedstead», and being received 
with a gorgeooeness worthy of • th« 
Arabian Nights. After going up the 
Nile In a dababteh and visiting the

impenetrable to biped, gives him .a dis
tinct advantage over a sportsman. To 
kill an elephant under such circum
stance* requires coolness and an exact 
aim. The etiquette of elephant-shooting 
In Ceylon requires that he shall be hit 
In the head, body shots being likely to 
malm without stopping the animal. His 
Majesty ,wai charged by an elephant 
under these circumstances, and dis
played as much coolness and skill as If 
he had been engaged in the sport all 
his life. So much so that even a shikari 
of Mr Fisher’s standing expressed the 
warmest admiration for the Prince's 
skill, courage and self-control.

Descriptions of tbs visit tn India have 
been repeatedly published, but there to 
one unrecorded fhHdebf that may be 
recounted, which throws a light upon 
|>lt MU ITS tact and presence of 

related by an eye-witness, 
dflciai tn the Indian govern -, 

welt known tKat the Indian 
princes are constantly striving among 
themselves to obtain greater recognition 
from the Indian government tn th« 
form of an addition to the number of 
guns to which they are entitled as

history - hiuul in luuul. fl«=st -snw- each . Pyramids. 4be royal -party wehV on to- salute. T<» accomplish till* end they do
Greece, visiting the Princess’ brother, not hesitate on ocaslxm to encroach on 
King George, and then stayed with the the rights of others. The Prince was not

HER MAJESTY, QUEEN VICTORIA

r Of for** h»:en r» .ic'"l in tiw- .inn-»is | <t .»rvi ir*.*m
!3.;i Sïtiêi. blslury,. and. clvs.-d tiie ' t of the lar- 'otiron wjH the Brine*

• i**-1' lhat "»“«• “ un»*pF«»rrlN--^K-CTKjS^-c$iBK tïmrrorfms.-
iustre of glory-, was on :
fici.Uv, h,„ hi, «Wilts- nnd worthing», "r !‘!9 Ç»""»» ,han > '
h«M never tor an Imtanl him* In I ■ , imporlun.-c of hlmw-1/, the rail.... ..
l«alance. Fr<»nf the day of his accession ,n*-s >.* in* . v* r kept i* tore his mind,
to tho day of hi, coronation, the space ! ,.nj all that might teed to make a boy
of-a year and a half, bis rule has-been kept- M*al4»»usly 4n-*he

k narked by .x great personality and | background -. a point In training whl« h 
splendor, such as was naturally lack- has sin ce come out to the genial cor 
in» In the closing years of the reign of ^la’ntv *f hi- manners and the kind ID 
his widowed toother in-- - tlon.

For many, years Ills Majcstiy has . one of the first nott»hlr events of hi^ 
l*een a familiar and popular fleure life was a tour thrôugli Germany arid 
w hile he served hi# lopg aj»I>rentlceehip | Rwltserland at the eg* of 15, while two 
und ^period of probation us Prince of year* later he paid » visit to Pope Ihu*

A ROYAL SHOOTING PARTY.

national point of view. .In 1SS7. the1 
Princess Louise, now Duehc»» of Fife, 
at one time looked upon as possibly the 
futur? Queen In her own right, was 
born, and in 1*68 and 18*9 reeptctix-cly 
ihe Princess VU torla „|«nd_Ahe..P.rln<^se 

^’*~HaiMfT better known m the*» days as
Wale,, and though h* had non, of the; Ht;. the Aral re,.dved J,T -a Pont I « tt»U^tfdHMMtWd
..aaa..ikiii|u. of state, lie Was for 40 from it British Prince for many Ions 

U leader
Hto *,hnl..rtym';^"and ^

itfrfttrt manner, »n,l .-oo.ommat.- tact. ,hf "ll ognlto of Lord Kehfreer, one Early Married Ufe.

other In tile Gathedral of Worms, in 
Heidelberg, and it is recorded In the 
Prince Consort’s diary “that the young 
couple seem to have taken a warm 
liking for each other.” A pretty story 
Is told that the Prince had already 
seen ami fallen in love with a photo
graph of his future bride hut It Is an 
• pen secret that royal marriage* in

Sultan at Constantinople, returning to 
England in May. IMS. with Her Royal 
Highness at last completely restored to 
health.

In 1871 His Majesty paid an tiWognlto 
visit to the battlefield of Sedan He was 
accompanied by General Teesdale The

this utilitarian age are not so exelp- 1 French susceptibilities were highly In
st vely made In heaven as more plebeian j flamed at the time, and It was Import- 
onv:. ! ant that his Identity should not lie

However, the announcement of this : suspecte»* Putting up at a hotel, the 
engagement, to which th* whole nation I time « arm to pay the bill, when Gen.

supposed to hold durbars, but his cere
monial re«-c|*t»one were In cx*ery way 
as lmpresslx-e and remarkable as If 
they, had carried full official algnlfl- 

nce. At orie of* these receptions a 
at number of native princes and 

rajahs paid their respects In person to 
the future Emperor of India. The 
Prime stood on a small carpet upon 
which no other person whs supposed 
to tread. The late Maharajah Rtndla. 
desirous of Impressing the multitude

%?»

was bx-kl/ig forward, was «lc.-uned to TstMlale,.lhe Prince s «Ald.e-.dt-camn, with his importance and virtual equal- 
he delayed f«*r some time ny an unit* 1 found that he had no cash. The Prim*e tty with the •,r»h of the Queen nf *ng- 
wartl-went. T-»wttr»)* the *n«l of the n*as in the same condition, ft wus 1m- land, gradually edged hlq way upon 
following term the Prince xvas hurried -.oselble to telegraph as the identity of ? the carpet as he exchanged compll- 
ly summoned from Cambridge to the ; the party would *Ti*Ve been discovered ment* w llh the Prince. Sir Bart le 
lHxlr.de of th. Print. Cvii.sort. Who -v the Fr* nt h. and it would have been Frere whispered a few words to the 
•led the following day. December 14th, * inlx ersally believed that the Prince Princv of ales on Which the totter 
lt*l. and it was a long time before the i was visiting Sedan tn order to exhibit ; quietly, but with the greatest dignity, 
royal family c,»u!d turn their thoughts j his elation at his brother In-law’s vie- before thousand* of eagerly watching 
to other matters, so unexpe» t«-d and j tor le* After a guod ô* al of dls< u**lon ; eyes, .stretched eut his hand and gently 
« rushing was tiu* toss of the dearly be- j the Prince’s watch and that of hie aide- . edged the Oriental to hi» proper place, 
loved husband and father, who was ,le-camp were,taken by the latter to the , The act w»h so quietly done and with 
not. UNpusi be said w ith regret, appro- j i<*cal pawnshop, and the necessary j such simple dignity that the newspaper 
Mated as fully as he ought to have j funds were thus raised to rescue His * correspondents present took no notice

celved wiih. a nev.r-to^he-torgotten 
welcoifl«\ The g«*v« rnment alone spent 

In -ndtHttotr tr> private- enter
prise, in d^vorafhms and illuminations 
.to greet the future Queen os she en

fui lh th,- c ase «>f tin- Print « N<> such
public « x pression »»f cnwUion had ever
taken place since the death of Princess 

^Charlotte, in’ 1817. The buHetlns were 
watthetl with berathless interest. Sir

tered th* city i»y way of London bridge i William Jenner and the 1st»- Sir Wm 
un March 16th the wiNldjng tooji pla<4 j «luit exhausted themselves in their ef- 
in 8t. George’» chapel, Windsor, where forte to save the Prince. Strange rvme-

rven hundred j Its warm und smoking fleece was wrap- 
j p*-d round the iwllld and nerveless body

no other royal marriage Mad been cele
brated for -more than ■

The Princess of Wale* made an In- j of the Prince. When be was actually In 
4s-antaneou* captqre of the nation’s j extremis one of his medical attendants 
heart by her beauty and graclousnet** robbed hi* jmtient * ixnly wltli a large 
and the « nthuslasm was redoubled J quantity of old champagne and brandy 
when on January 8th. 18*4. Prince j until returning animation rewarded his 
“Eddie,” afterwards « reeled Duke of efforts. The turning-point In the illness 
TTIktÿnCe. wg* THRU, glffl The gqceftlHtton f Took plgfe when The- Prince asked for 
to the throne rendered more secure ! * tankard of British ale. This he drank, 
thon it had been for many years by und never looked back afterwards. A 
11w birth of a son and heir, who would great notional thanksgiving was held Ht 
tm\ e lh due course become King Ed- ’ 8t Paul’*. Which was attended .by the 
ward nil., hud he lived Eight «-en : Urine*, but a private service of thanks- 
months later Prince George, the preaf giving was lield in the Abbey, which 
♦■lit I’riru.i of Wales, ihrflvcd, but in was described by Dean Stanley tn a Irt- 
these day* h» wit»1 of secondary* im- : ter to an Intimate cotrewpondent, which 
portance to hi* elder brother from a has since seen the light. One passage

I» ,tm of lnt#re«. The Dean Wole: "It 
was dne. of those rare occasion* on 
which I was able to aay all that I 
wished to say.”

The Indian Tour.
— in1*75 tht- King, as Prtmv of Wales» 
want to India. The House of Commons 
voted » sum of $300.000 for the personal

rwonelbllltto, of state, he «à. for *!,,*». Hrltleh Print, for many km, AW«h.'r ,»w" Wb7 '*|wnr'' °L **2 p*r‘y P* ,d,nl'al'y
«we-au t as? : : «r-SSSS5 - sArtsrjrrsr e

ttMitogMjll ------ dl*. Th» appropriation was not unani
mously carried In the House of ^ôsn-perfect manners and consummate tact. , J fVt a „ ’ rvnrrew one Early Married idre. • moualy carried in the House of Cam

illa enormous intneost in me welfare-of *ig. i*^*^** ^ ' l Tlw-early y » of marolM life i mons. Mr. Fawcett, a blind member..
lh, coutnry .|,.,wn by lh* foundation " ' y'.’U“K ; . L;1 "" ' a" ' * " arre [nuhw! for S*-wt |*rt at Mart- whose favorite till.- was that ot Horn-

- - —- „ h r."..,. i 1.1„ opinions and was rexeixt-d With great I   », u....... .. r, In travai ». siu ml - hep fr»r .India nhtccled In the vote. !of landmarks all over the Empire, hi* 
constant and generous aid to all char
itable endeavors, his share tn politics 
and sport—on<- and all had served to 
endear him to his future people, and to 
mark him out as « flt and worthy sur- 
evssor to Queen X ivturia And 
tions aime h* beconm King have all

opinion* ;*nd was reed with *r« at ,M)ri..lgh n„#» ani m travel, as Sand- in?r for India, objected jto the vqte. 
nthuslasm In i-»«. „u long faiiv»-!* as the Kings Thirty-three member* agr.-t d with him.

rtf » lie. Ml.tv I und ’ flirt» W ■■ AM A . " I — . - . .tour -*f the Fl"l> Land : so tliat by one- } 
and-twenty he was very widely travel
led. and, like Odysseus of old. knew 
many m« n and « itfos.

The King in rdnada. *
The tail ôf hi* education which h-fl

favorite home, though purchased as ms 
residence in lk«l. was not completed 
to th. royal satisfaction until 1870, a» 

rased to the
ground and rebuilt. Meanwhile., all had

I
gone to confirm the liopes entertained perhaps the greatest Impression upon { as early In 1M7 the Princess was taken 
of. hts suitability and efficiency as Mov His Majesty * mind :imi character was seriously III, and on February 14th It 
«•reign. The nation had to be condoled that deriv< «1 from the t«>ur In Canada wa* announced that sne was suffering

wml the-» Unitsd .SL»U**, which was 1 frogwith sincerely upon the lus* tiw^wte 
Queen, but thMy now.-beve also to be

which was 1 froqx rheumatic fevvr. On
suffering
Fchruary

tsuuk lo I860. Tbv flrgt plgqg on which Wtb th*. Prie ce** Louise wua born pre-

Distaeli was then prime minister, and 
to supporting the vote his Oriental 
Imagination revelled In depicting . the 
pomp with which the Prince would be 
surrounded and th»> pageants that 
would adorn his progn-ss. Lord Charles 
Beresford was the Mfe of the party, apd 
many were, the esca|>c* contributed to 
the enjoyment of the Prince and the 
suite by one who la now a «grave reas- 
•dmiral la the British asvy. Sir Baril*

of the Incident. The. fact, however, of 
Siudita being made to. ictÿe ire* the 
carpel on which the Prince stood was 
whispered throughout the bazaars of 
India, and produced a greater effect on 
native ophifun than many a bloody 
xlctory has done in the past.

From that date onward the life of 
the King and Queen has mainly been 
passed tn a quiet fUMBH; livens ;»t 

i Murllwirougb House and Handririiham,
{ entertaining and paying Informal visit* 
, to relatives and friends at home and 
: «broad, and performing «11 such 
functions as ha\> fallen to their lot 

! while acting for her late Majesty in 
many capacities, particularly social and 
charitable. The King has. however, In 
no way been a nonentity, hut always a 
powerful force.

The King's Home Life.
Of all this many-sided life, the part 

which has appealèd most to bdth their 
Majesties has l»een the times spent at 
Sandringham, where the King, In hie 
otfn phraseology, has been “a farmer 
on a small scale.’’ His patronage and 
example have always been a fltttp to 
agriculture in lta most depressed times, 
and many a good horse and good beast 

, have come from the home farm at 
Sandringham. Here the King has been 
able ’"to enjoy his favorite sport of 
shooting to the full, and the royal pre
serves are reckoned amongst thq finest 
in the country, returning as they did 
some fifteen thousand head of gàme one 
year, Including over seven thousand 
pheasants. In all other branches of 
sport h® has taken the lead, and during 
the last seven or eight years the royal 
colors ha,ve been very much to the fore 
on the turf—lncluding__j*u£h famous 
wins as the Derby In 189* with Persim
mon. aad in 1906 the “Triple Crown” 
with “Diamond Jubilee”—not to men
tion such worthy bearers of the purple 
and gold aa Ambush II. and Florlsel II. 
It must be added that the King has 
always shown the keenest Interest in 
I he armb and navy , and of course 
lïolds the ranks of-field marshal and 
admiral, besides being colonel-in-chlef 

| of many of the crack regiments.
Thé Jubilees.

It must hot be supposed that hi* 
time has been altogether unmarked by 
gr. ut events. In 1887 there was the now 
famioUs Jubll***. and In 1897 the still 
more famous Diamond Jubilee, both of 

1 which owed much to the present King's 
, power of organisation. In 1891 and 18* 
there were the marriage* of his daugh
ters. the Frlnçeas Louise and the 
Princess Maud, while on Januàry 14th.

18*. their Majesties experienced the 
gréateot sorrow of their livesMn the 
loss of the Duke of Clarence, the heir- 
apparent, which was a terrible blow to 
the whole nation aa well as his parents. 
Eighteen /nontha later, his young bro
ther. now the successor to the throne, 
married Princess. May of Teck. and 
the court and country went out of* 
mourning fo* the first time. This union 
has been blessed with several children, 
of whom the eldest, little Primo 
’’Eddy," la very popular as our ulti
mate King. His Majesty had many, 
narrow escapes during >ts life, but 
none more close than when in May, 
tWO. he was shot at in Brussels by a 
young, socialist, SIpMo. In 1888, while 
staying with the late Baron de Roths
child, the King slipped on the stairs 
and It was feared that h* would be 

tty TOMT Wt- ww of It Wei
HOW fort uant* ly no trace.

The next and moat Important event 
of the late King’s life was the loss of 
his Queen-mother on January 22nd. 
1101, and of his accession. The incidents 
of those sad days are too well known 
to need repetition, as la the death of 
Hfa Majesty's favorite sinter, the Em
press Frederick. For more than a year 
the court was in the deepest mourning, 
and the only event to mark the flrst 
year of the reign ef King Edward VII. 
was the tour of the Frmee and Princess 
of Wales round the British Empire, 
which ufo may consider without undue 
pride one of the greatest accomplish
ments in history, as such an Imperial

* THE SEVEN EDWARDS ♦
4* *

Extending over a period of a little 
more than six hundred and thirty- 
seven yèars there have been seven sov
ereigns of Britain who nave borne the 
name of Edward, besides which there 
was Edward the Confessor In the old 
Saxon kingdom,

Edward I., sumamêd Long Shanks, 
was born in 1237, son of Henry HI. and 
Eleanor of Provence. He succeeded 
his father November 20. 1272. During 
his reign Wales was subdued, .In 1287» 
and united to Britain. In the course 

'*cww!ipwigiry,'Tigatner 8f«aisw1 *be 
fell ill at Carlisle and was reported 
to be dead. To show the falsity of the' 
report ht* set out from that city, but 
had onlv got a few miles when he was 
compelled to stop at Burgh-on-the- 

1 in a tent by
the roadside July 7; 1307.

Edward II., son ot Edward I. and 
..j bofn b

narvon .Castle on April 25, 1384. Ho 
was the flrst heir apparent tov be 
created Prince »f Wales. On July 8. 
1307, ho succeeded to the throne, and 
had a stormy time with the barons 
through his attachment to Piers Cav
eat on and other favorites. Bruce de
feated him at Bannockburn. He was 
dethroned January 20. t327, and uror-

DOWAGER QUEEN ALEXANDRA.

SPIRIT'IN WHICH HE RULED.

When* the King made his flrst 
speech to his Privy Council on his 
accession, he said:

Your Royal Highness, my Lords 
-and Uctitlcinen: This is the most 
painful ovvaal'in on which I shall 
ever be called upon to address you 
My first and melancholy duty la to 
Mtinniip.-y io y«m the <1ealli of my 
iieloved motherrW’Qïïéen and I 
knew how deeply you and the whole 

" nathm, Alkl T ihlnk. -I may .wiy the 
whole world. *>mpathise with me 
in the irreparable Hwe we Imve all 
sustained.

I need hardly Mg that to)
Slant ewb-avor will be always to 
walk In her* f«s»tstepa In under
taking the heavy load which now 
devolves upon me. I am fully de
termined tn be m constitutional sov
ereign in the Strictest sense of the 
word, and’ w* l«>ng as there Is 
breath tn my body to *erk for the

dered in Berkeley Castle September 
:ist following. __ ____

Edward III., son of Edward II. and 
Isabella of France, was crowned Jan
uary 25, 1337, and died June 21st, 1377, 
in hie palace at Shene. His long 
reign was marked by many victories 
on the field and by much progress and 
development.

Edward IV., son of the Duke of York, 
was placed on the throne on March 
4. M*i, following ou lb# defeat ot 
Henry VI. anti the I^mceetrlans at 
Mortimer's Crues. He died. April », 
1483, Printing was Introduced by Can
ton during his reign-

Edward V. one of the boy kings, was 
born in 1471, son of Edward IV. and 
Elisabeth Wood ville, and succeeded his 
father April 9, 14*8. Little over tw«y 
months later, June 25th, he was de
posed and he and hie brother were 
toWfifiSd JlB th* Tower, of London at 
the instigation of Gloucester, after
ward* Richard III.

Edward VI., son of Henry VIIL and

'

good and the amelioration of my 
people.

I have resolved to be kh<*wn by 
the name of EdwSrd, which has 
been borne by six of my ancestors. 
In doing *0, I do not undervalue 
the name of Albert, which l Inherit 
from my ever to be lamented great 
and wise father, who by universal 
conaent to. 1 think, deservedly 
known by the name of Albert the 
Good: and I desire that his name 
should start'd alone.

In conclu#*»», I trust to partia- 
ntotit and the nation to support me 
ih the arduous duties which now 
devolve upon me by Inheritance, 
and to which i am determined to 
dexot* m> whole strength during 
the reminder of'my llfé.

Jane Seymour, woa In his tenth year 
when he succeeded his father, January 
28. 15*7. He died July > 1553.

Edward VII, the peacemaker <»f the 
world, born November *th, 1841; suc- 
peeded ro th»- throm* January. 23,'19('I 
-died 7. IM#»

7 30 p.m. tiler.' will 
be an » vungeltotic service In the Sal
vation Army citadel on Broad street. 
Staff-Captain Hayes will speak her

•
c ipt k t-ml*on will sing. 

Mrs. Coggan, late rtf Port Hope, Ont., 
will also render a solo. All are Invited, 
especially those who alt-
place of -worship.
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^Complete and lasting sank
tary satisfaction is the result of 
skillful workmanship plus the j 
best materials. Our plumb
ing, and 'ftmMcMf* fixtures 
make an ideal combination, 
and both are fully guaranteed. 

Ask us about them.

A. SHERET
710 Fort Street.

Phone 629.

CHARMS
Of Skin, Hands and Hair 

Preserved by

For preserving and purifying 
the skin, scalp, hair and hands; 
for allaying minor irritations of 
the skin and scalp and impart
ing a velvety softness; for sana
tive, antiseptic cleansing and, 
in short, for every use in pro
moting skin health and bodily 
purity, Cuticura Soap and Cuti- 
cura Ointment arc unsurpassed.

» Prop* . 135 Column* Are . Boston
rutkw* Bool, noet-frw a Guide ts 

the Best C are and Treatment of 9*1» and Sentp

EVERY ONE IB TALKING

PORT ALBERNI
THE COMING PACIFIC PORT 

AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

Purchase

THE FRONT OF BUCKINGHAM PALACE, FACING ST. JAMES PARK.
The view shows a Royal procession such as King Edward so often took part in. leaving the grounds.

ICE ICE ICE
Phone 2044 Phone 2045

The following are our present routes, but later on we will make daily deliveries to every
part of the city;

BayEVERY MORNING—City and James 
district.

EVERY AFTERNOON—Yates, Fort and ad
jacent streets to Jubilee'Hospital. 

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY AFTERNOONS 
—Oak Bay. y

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY] AND FRIDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Victoria West and Es
quimau.

TUESDAY. THURSDAY AND SATURDAY 
AFTERNOONS—Craigflowcr Road and 
the Gorge.

PHONE US FOR PRICES.

The B. Wilson Co., Ltd.
536, 638, 640 Herald Street

PHONE 2044 PHONE 2046

CITY OF VICTORIA I]
A complete list of Local Improvement Works authorised by By-Law from time to time will be found port.

ed on the Bulletin Board at the Main Entrance to the City Hall pi

KING GEORGE
AT VICTORIA

THEIR MAJESTIES'

joins about the city, visiting the Gorge | tended through three weeks. ATI Itts 
and other points of interest; and on their ; Majesty's clothes, old and new— •*- 
departure both the Duke and Ituchrw *’*" 
pryssed to friends aboard the- Empress or 
India their appreciation of the brautv or 
the city and of the splendid welcome they 
had rccctycd from everyone.

Thua ended a memorable Occasion In the 
history of the city of Victoria To-day 
cltlsena are looking hack to this event 

, with moat pleasant remembrances, as they 
__ contemplate that the Duke and Hachera

VISIT TO CANADA who then visited them and left _ *uch a
I plea sink impression are now the Kin* and 

— I Quwn of the Dominion of which this
province is no unimportant part.

Capital City of British Columbia, 
With Rest of Canada, Gave 

Them Loyal Welcome

British Columbians look upon His Ma- | ^

Pressed
Bricks

From

RAYMOND 
& SONS
613 PANDORA ST.

Phenes: 272; Residence 376.

sovereign, but as a friend whom they 
have met. and with whom they have as | 
soclatod not ao very long ago. It was In 
the latter part of the year 1»! that theli 
Royal Hlgfaneaats the I>uk. and Duchess 
of 'Cornwall and York cam ■ to Canaazr. 
extending their vieil through to British 
Columbia s capital, where they spent aft 
tnjayabie two days, being guests at h 
good many public functions. This mu.» 
shortly after the death of the late lamAqt- 
ed Queen Victoria, the grandmoth. r of 
the preèent Kin* The flM plans had 
been made by her, end although there had 
been a good deâl of delay occasioned by 
her death the visit was made. Previously, 
homtxtx. Uxc. Roygi party had procrs-.i-i 
to Australia, where they had performed 
the ceremony of Inaugurating the govem- 

' ment of the new Commonwealth.
It was on the 18th of March that the 

Duke and Duchess of Cornwall left Eng
land for Australia, but it wak the 13th of 
September before H. M. 8. Ophir was 
sighted off Cape Breton In company with 
the Diadem and the Nlobe. the latter ves
sel being one of the cruisers recently pur
chased by the Canadian government fçr 
use as a training ship In Canadian waters.

After a triumphal tour through Canada, 
In-which the Royal perdonag^a were re
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm, and 
in which the various provinces strove In 
friendly rivalry to see which could outvie 
the others In expressions of loyalty, .the 
party reached British Columbia. On the 
early morning of the first of October the 
Empress of India, which had been loaned 
for the occasion by the C. F, R. and fitted 
out as a Royal yacht, arrived off Beacon 
Hill, Escorted by Ttte cruisers Amphkm 
and Phaeton, the sloop of war Condor, 
two destroyers and the D. O. 8. Quadra. 
They were welcomed first by a Royal 
salute, and on their landing by all the im
portant residents of the city.

On this occasion the Duke wore his Ad
miral's uniform, and. accompanied by 8ir 
Wilfrid Laurier. Was received personalty 
by Lleut.-Governor •Sir Henri Joli de Lot- 
btniere. the Bisjmp of Columbia, the Ro
man Catholic Bishop. Bishop Cridge. Hon 
Edgar Dewdney. Hon. E. O. Prior, Hon. 
W. J. Macdonald. Hon. William Tempi— 
man. Mr. Justice Burbidge. Hon. Justices 
Walkem. Drake. Irving and Martin, and 
the members of the executive council.

At the entrance to the legislative build
ings their Highnesses received addresses 
from the Mayor and council of the city 
of Victoria, read by Mayor Hayward, and 
from other public bodies In the province. 
The reply of the Duke was a notable one. 
the following extract from It being an In
dication of the feeling of the present King 
to this outlying part of his dominion :

Tt gives ue the utmost pleasure to visit 
this the capital of your great provtnc*. 
flm- only vhgset ia thatr time dses not 

I permit us is see more of its wonderful 
I natural resources, its picturesque scenery, 
and to have further experience of ita 
beautiful climate. Our earnest wish is 
that under the 1)1 vine blessing the people 
of British Columbia may continue to ad
vance in prosperity and In all that tends 
to ennoble and brighten life."

The picture presented at that time was 
one never to be forgotten. The children 
from all the schools of the city were 
ranged on the lawn -in front hf the build
ings. and as Hf* Royal Highness present
ed the mort distinguished officer* and men 

| of the Fifth Regiment with decorations 
I they sang patriotic songe, and at the 

close three Victoria gtrle presented the 
Duchess, now Queen and Empress, with 
seme of Victoria’s beautiful flowers.

I evident pleasure.
1 During the time the Royal party was in 
the city they visited the naval station, 
opened the annual fall fair and were en
tertained at dinner at Government-House 
They mad- their headquarters at the old 
Oak Bay hotel, which was titter burned 
down.

The second day of the visit was spent In

* ANECDOTES ABOUT THE ♦ 
<• LATE KING ♦

rept hi. half, which for some reason 
are kept .1 Sandringham—are .tored 
at Marlborough House In what ta 
known as the "brushing room».'* 
where several men .gro kept busy 
looking after them. The uniform* and 
State robes alone at Marlborough 
House are Insured for over £4.000, so 
that his entire Wardrobe must repre
sent a comfortable fortune.

. The King Didn’t Knew.
His Majesty, who was staying a* a^ 

rww »t irrfttum rrrrmirr mansion It* 
few months ago. entered the village 
school one morning qstlte unexpected
ly. and in hie usual pleasant way ask
ed the children a few questions.

"Now. my young friends." said Kins 
Edward, cheerfully. I daresay some of 
you can tel.1 me the nanus of a few 
nf our gitaust HiHgw raswl - -fruermju., 
eh?*’

With one MCOrd they WM out 
"King Alfred and Queen Victoria, sir.”

Just then a tiny slip of a boy. to 
whom the sçhool-master had whisper
ed something, stood up and raised his 
hand.

"Do you know another, my bay." 
asked the King.

"Yes. your Majesty—King Edward 
VII." %

His Majesty laughed, and again ask
ed— ’

"What great act has King Edward 
VII. done, pray?"

The boy lowered his head, and stain-' 
me red blif- ' . _ . ■. . .

**t don't know. your. Majesty^*
"Don’t be distressed. mV lad." said 

our gracious King, smiling; "I don’t 
know either." _

He Knew What Was Wrong.
King Edward not long ago showed 

hie practical turn of mind during an 
adventure with an automobile. XX h» n 
he paid hie recent visit to Germanv he 
was particularly enthusiastic about 
motoring One day he was driving 
with a gentleman through one of the 
forests near , Wlesba.den, when thw 
automobile ran out of water. Of ne
cessity a stoppage occurred, and. for 
want of a convenient Water Company, 
the boiler was filled from a wayside 
spring.

The King and his companion started
again and all went 'W$11...for a while.
Then, for some unaccountable reason, 
the motor stopped again. An inspec
tion was made, and the King's cwn- 
panion. who is an expert In such 

^matters, went to work In technical ex- 
plortng fashion. The King stood ren
dering assistance when he could. Put 
everything seeiped right. No—bolt* 
were loose, no nuts missing, and not r 
lever Jammed.

"That's very funny, your Majesty ’’ 
The King agreed, and pondered a 

moment. Then lie smiled.
' "l wonder." he suggested. In tenta
tive fashion. "If that water we took 
In haï» anything to do with it? Yov 
know these German waters generally 
hgve some sort of mineral properties 
in them The boiling may cause < rys . 
tallxatlon and so choke the piston."

The piston rod was Immediately In
spected. and, sure enough. It was so 
crusted that for all driving purpose* 
It might a* well have been hcàvll 
coated with rust.

Sandpiper- Yea* used, some unadu’
1 crated Vat'er found, and the Jounv- 
was continued.

The King at a Fire.
Once only has King Edward been lr 

a fire. This was when an alarmln" 
blaze brok- out in Marlborough House, 
just after the birth of his second son. 
The Princess of Wales, with her two 
boys, having been taken to a, place of 
safety, the future King, minus ‘coat 
and waistcoat, put himself at the head 
of the servants and set to ijork.ln 
cTurk the flames. He himself helped 
to tear up a nursery floor to get at the 
mischief; and when two members of 
the fire brigade gained admittance

Tenders For ' "
Letters and Signs

Tenders will be received bv the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, the 
llth day of May next, for the fumish- 
tng of 4,000 tile letters.

Also for 100 street signs, all as per 
sample and ipeclflcatlons. which can 
be seen at the purchasing agent's Office, 
to whom tender must be sent. The 
lowest or any tender not necessarily
accepted. *

WM. W. NORTHCOTT.
Puxch-udog Agent.

nty’ tiali.'ApjriJ 27th. 1»M.

k mV sow i S i S tjwen - *«•
won the hearts of the British people 
long before His Majesty Was called to 
»scend the throne of his fathers. A*
Prince and Prince** of Wales they 
were probably the best beloved c ouple 
In the land. Old and young delighted 
to do them honor, and every one of 
their fellow-subjects of Queen Victoria 
loved them because they showed so 
much human sympathy with their 
iellow-|n*n. and so quick a percep- 
11. n of how to do the best thing at the 
projv- time The Star has collected 
a numtK-r 4 anecdotes concerning 
3’heir ââafeotie* #Mi4 4he- -tuem-
b-rs cl the royal familv. whkh wlti 
pr-’ve interesting at this Coronation

"13! md Peter."
'The King Is a very quick walker, 

ami lus pâ v i»onietlines taxe» th«* 
power of hie attendants. One dumb 
coropaioon. however, never falls to 
l.?ep at his side, and that is "P**ter.” 
a French I ulldog. wh1 o for many 
>cai« !.;«•* V*en Everywhere with h‘- 
During one of his voyages \“th his 
jrojrat mar ter poor "Peter" suffere<l so 
rml. # i-m seasickness that he strs‘n- 
t-d the muscles at the hack of his ey*‘. 
and in consequence became blind It 
Is most touching to see poor b*'nd 
"Peter1 following His Majesty abotr 
the grounds at Rendringham as un
cut Thgly as thmyrtt he could see. - - 

comdsn With the King.
A gentleman was walking quickly 

«town PaU MaU one evening when sud
denly a private brougham stopped 
immediately In front of him. and a 
rather stout gentleman alighted hur
riedly. but. unfortunately, in doing so 
l rod heavtty on tfte tenderly cberUhed 
, orn of the pedestrian. An Interjec
tion quite equal to the wcaslon. though 
far more forcible than strictly polite, 
escaped the sufferer. Judge, however.

.his horror on. kxiklng lip Into the face 
of His Majesty the King, who said, 
however. In his usual cordial ' manner 
- Pardon me. the fault was entirely 
mine."

The King’s Height.
The height of His Majesty If not 

above the medium—of- the average 
English gentleman. This will strlk- 
many who know the King from his 
photographs and. pictures, where he 
appears to be quite a* tall as men 
measuring six feet This Is very no
ticeable in the nuw. famous "Boy*»
Persimmon" picture, where Hie Ma
jesty i* taken with his splendid win
ner. his trainer, and Jockey. The King, 
standing, as he always does, many 
feet In front of the rest of the groqn. 
gives one the Impression of being 
really taller than he Is. and It Is thus 
that the pictures of him give that 
prominence to his figure his position 
demands.

The King’s Cast-off Clothing 
As the King has set th* In

matters of fashion for many years 
past, it Is something of Interest to 
know how his purchases are made.
He never orders fewer than eight
suits of clpthes at a time, for eaclj „qfl.lhcy..ha4 the gzatifica t Uhl .of being j 
-—E-r-e—** ™ reived by a vesy grimy, smoky prince

in his rfhirt sleeves.

New Fire Limits
Persons contemplating erecting new 

buildings, or repairing old ones, in the

Tenders for Electric Tenders for Addition and 
Sewerage Pump Alteration to Fire Halls

Tenders will be received Tur the un
dersigned up to 4 p. m. May Oth, 1*10.

For the supply and erection of Volute 
Sewerage Pump, Electric Motor A Au
tomatic Starter, all aa per ptime and 
specification wfhlch can be seen at the 
office of the undersigned. The lowest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT,
Purchasing Agent.

City Hall. Abril 25, 1*10. *

■ entSTaecHoB" ortnrwyrwf 
notified that the Fire Limits have re
cently been extended, and that a copy 
of the by-law. extending same, may 
be1 obtained at this office. 
WELLINGTON J DOWLER. C.M C.

City Clerk's Office. Victoria. B. C., 
May 5th. 1810.

Applications
For the position of Assistant Librarian 
of the Public Library -ill be received 
In wrttln* by the undersigned until 
Tuesday, the 17th Instant, at t p. m. 

Salary at the rate of 175 per month. 
Applicants must possess a thorough 

knowledge of the Dewey and 
UBiluniii 6t:oteeewaer ah» he grad.     . — — I M n .S — 1. I A# 1 IIHt a.ass «g*. — ijmw — — —   »------
uates of sonte recognised school of li
brary training.

Reference» required.
J. O. HANDS.

Tor the Public Library Commissioners.
Victoria. B. Oflke of Ubrarlan, 

Public Library, May 1th. »».

Sealed tenders wtrt be received by the 
undersigned up to 4 p.m. of Monday. 
Mav 15th. me, for additions to and 
alteration, at Tales street and Victoria 
We,t fire halls. Plans and specldca- 
tlons can be seen at the office of the 
purchasing agent. City Hall.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted. •

WM. W NORTHCOTT,
Building Inspector.

To Iron Founders
Tenders will be received up to 

Monday, May 9th, 1910, at 4 p.m. 
for such quantities of lamp stand
ards as may be required during 
the year 1910 for street lighting 
purposes as per drawings and 
specifications which can be seen 

‘>V<'r .at-the office of the undersigned, to 
* ‘ whom fefiders must be delivered.

The lowest ori any tender not ne- 
vessarily accepted.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent. 

City Hall. -

travelling in the Highlands of Scot
land Incognito one day. and was very 
anxious that his Identity should re
main hid. Imagine his feelings, there
fore. on coming to a little township to 
find an enormous flag flying on' the tll- 
tlh e^toôthousè, •Fertthg 'certain that 
they must have got wind of 111» inlVA 
he nevertheless sent an attendant for
ward to make guarded Inquiries. A 
little later this gentleman returned 
with the cheerlnr news that the lady 
In the uchoolhouse was spring cleaning, 
and after washing the flag had mere
ly hung It up to dry.

For the Children.
A story is told of King Edward when 

a child, showing how kind-hearted he 
was. If his sense of proportion was 
somewhat distorted. When Balmoral 
Caatle was In process of building a fire 
broke out in a workman's cottage, de
stroying furniture and .clothing. The 
Prince of Wales went to a neighboring 
shop and invested his pocket money In 
what he considered necessary articles 
for ibo Acatltute children- a cap and 
an umbrella! r

Bakes—Roasts—Broils-Toasts
BAKES bead, pie and cake — 

them perfectly all through^ 
and brown» them appehsiiigly.

BOASTS beef, poultry and game 
with a steady beat, which pre
serve» the rich natural flavor. ,

BBODLS steaks and chops—mahaa 
them tender and inviting.

TOASTS bread, muBna, crack.

No drudgery of coal and 
ashes; no stooping to get at 
the oven ; no smoke, no dust, 
no odor—just good cooking 
with greater fuel economy. 
Irons and water in wash- 
boiler always hot. The

-Asaya-Ncurall-*
THI NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Nervous exhaustion, the ailment 
of the age, results from the de
struction Of nerve cells by over
strain faster than they are rebuilt. 
The only remedy is Food, Rest 
and increased nerve repair. '-As- 
aya-Nkurall” is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, quickens the 
appetite and digestion, restores 
buoyancy of spirits. $i .jo per hot 
tie. Obtain from the fallowing

Thai. Shotbott. 
F. W. Fawcett

Hall 4 Co.
0. E. Caatpball.

New Der/ection.
Hl( h IfcLU 1- ■ I.AM K

Oil Cook-stove

has a Cabinet Top with shelf for keeping plates and food hot 
Drop shelves for the ctpee pot or saucepans, and nickeled towel racks.

It has long tu rquoise-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel finish, 
with the bright blue of the chimneys, makes the stove very attrac
tive and invites cleanliness. Made with 1, 2 and 3 humera; the 
2 and 3-bumcr stoves can be had with or without Cabinet 4
CAtmaatiT son : hanwa «.taannw wa»ia« MWI HW. IW»-paw nmtUM.- 

"t Bvwyaaaki v^tywhw.; tfaet.t green, writ-far Dwciiativa Clraalar 
to the Biifiil agency of the

The Imperial OU Company,

pays "over £8. He never 
wears a pair of trousers i more, than 
four times, and as his discarded 
clothes are not among the perquisites 
of his valet, there Is a stock of thou
sands of them at Marlborough House. 
'At his d^ath he wlU doubtless have a 
large cdilection, S* did King George 
IV., the a notion of whose clothes ex- 
 ' ; .

One PillIt Is tapoaalble to be well, simply im
possible, If the bowels are constipated. 
Waste products, poisonous substance», 
must be removed from the body at least

A4 p-rJbd* abwApar'» «*>. 0,ct c,ch d/T'wi.11 ** ”ob'f' 
H'knmwhithi/ The doae of Ayer » Pills la small, only 

arfdl^ctfe w> 0* /to... ooe pill »< .hodfieS^AÜJgggSËÎL——

The King a Good Sleeper.
On It being mentioned to the King 

(then Prince of Wales) that the Shah 
of Persia >e<iul'red continual "patting" 
tn order to make Wm steep, the- Prleee 
•Id—"Indeed! Why. I often require 
ratting* in order to keep awake. I 
have slept In some queer pfeoegtifoiring 
my lifetime I tuVë slept ftt ttip thick j 
of the Jungle, on an elephant s back, I 
In a balloon. In an English bed. Should 
It Interest any one to know, J must say 
I prefee the bed.” ' -

What thé Flag Was For.
The «following anecdote about our 

gracious King will lie new to most 
people. Whctr Prince of Wales he A as

University School
Victoria, B. C. - 

FOBTBOYS
" Next Term Begin»

------ Tuesday, April 6th—
Fifteen Acres of Playing Fields. . 
Accommodation for lie Boarder,. 

Organised Cadet Corps.
■ Musketry Instruction.

Football- and Cricket. 
Oymnaslum and Rifle Range. 

Recent haccessas, at McOIll and
R.M.Ç. ..... .......

WARDEN:
p,v w.„W, Bolton, M.A. (Cam- 

'principals:

*r. V. Harvey. M.A. <Camb.>; I.
C Barnacle. Eaq. (Lond. 
pntv.). assisted by a resident 
staff of university men.
For preepoefus apply to the 

Bursar.

TO KEEP THINGS CLEAN
Is one of the problems in every place of business, as well 

as homes.
Ordinary method* with the broom, carpet sweeper or duster 

are not sufficient. The only perfect cleaner 0 the

SANTO VACUUM CLEANER

Let us demonstrate its great superiority over other make#.

Hinton Electric Ce., Limite

Subscribe fop The Time

'."•"ÿte,£8r
V

'
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F. W. STEVENSON <6 CO. 
BROKERS

14-16 MAHON BLDO. 1114 GOV’T STREET
PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES

CORRBSPONDEN T9: 
LOGAN A BRYAN 

S. B. CHAPIN A CO.

| New York Stock Exchange. 
MEMBERS I Boston Stock Exchange.

Of 1 Chicago Board of Trade. _____ 
l New York Cotton Exchange.

■ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LOCAL MARKETS J

011*-
rra:t'i Coal OO .......ea««

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817 

VICTORIA
Undivided Profitai 

V*,»U «6.Capital, all Paid-»* «‘J* w
114.466.000 00. I12.r00.000 08.

Rt Hon Lord etratheona and Meant RoyaU 6.C.M.O.. Hob. P 
Hob. Sir George Drummond, KC.M.G., C.V.O., President, 
gif Edward Clouât on. Bart.. Vice-President and Gen. Manager.

GENERAL BANKING^BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK
la tercet snowed on deposits et highest current rates 

Correspondents In all parte of the world.

A. J. 0. GALLBTLY, MANAGER

Meets-
Hams (B. GJ>, per lb. ........
Haron < U. C.l, per lb.............
Hams (American)* per lb... 
Bacon (American), per lb. . 
Bacon (long clear)* per lb. 
Beef, per lb.
Pork, per lb.
Mutton, per lb. .......... .
Lamb, hindquarter ..............
Lamb, forequarter ................
Veal, per lb. ........ .................
Suet, per Ik ................. .

farm Produce— *
Freeh Island Eggs .........

L»

«•

' >%%ei%%»»44»4%e444%^%444444A%4*44V%W4H44%AW4444%%\%4%4V%%4444%44e'

Dominion Trust Company, Ld.
' Capital and Rewrve* $1,100,000

TEMPORATIT OFFICES, tvn Langtry street, Victoria-, B. C.

MORTGAGES FOR SALE
We have some gilt-edged mortgagee for sale In amouptc ranging 

from $306 to $30.006. bearing gvod rates of In threat, on first class secur
ity fully insured, with 50 per cent, margin of conservative valuation. 
Full particulars given at our ofil<<\

A. E. PLUMMER - MANAGER

Butter (California) ...... ...........
■ Lard, per lb................................
•Veetern Canada Flour Mille— 
Purity, per sack
Purity, per bbl.......... .
Throe Star Patent, per seek.* 
Three Star Patent, per bb..L. 
. ungarlan Flour—
Ogli vis's Royal Household.

per sack ......... ........ .
Uglivies Royal Household.

pi bN........................................
Vancouver Milling Co.. Hun- 

•
Vancouver MHIm* Ce., Hun

garian, per bbl. • .-v■■
I,ake of Weeds, per sack .... 
Lake of Woods, per bbl. ..... 
Calgary Hungarian, per sack. 
-.Calgary Um garltm, per bbl.. 
Enderbjr, per sack ,
Enderby. per bbl. ............

Pastry Flours—

GENERAL BOOTH’S
EIGHTY-FIRST BIRTHDAY

Receives Congratulatory Message 
From the Queen—His Bu«r- 

gy Unabated

General Rooth recently celebrated 
his 81st birthday, and among the tele- 
grams received was the following fwa 
the Queen;

"I wish you every happlneas and 
blessing on yoiir 81 èt btrthdày, and 
may God long preserve you to carry 
on your good upd valuable work In 
His service.—Alexandra.”

v, naissionary
remembrance,

I. JO 

T.I0

i.$e

R. D. MacLACHLAN
$2-23 Board of Trade Building, 

Phone 2106.
Member, Victoria Stockbroker!*' 

Association.

tt*Ul bay ui sell all Portland ....
Canal Stock*. Phone me your 

order either way- 
t «(irise « be purUutae of 

PORTLAND CANAL 
8TKWART MINING StEWAR r WATER A POWER

-* • • - ■ ‘

LIQUOR AND I0BACC0 HABITS
A. MeTAGGART. M.D., CM.

75 Yougf - Toronto. Canada. 
References'll . - Dr. McTaggart g pro-

fèaaional stuni.:.g, and pefaunai Integrity 
permitted by: I

gir W. R. Meredith, C’ilef Justice,
Hob U. W. Ross.,ex-Premier of Ont«fA 
Rev. N. Bur wash. D.D.. President Vic

toria College.
Kev KaUier Teefy, Pr-»>dcnt of g*.

Michael's College. Toronto.
wBMiM >• ’“••><• I'vi»'».«( T"

6 rant*. - r > . V . t , < 1
Dr McT«gàrfS vegt»Ml>> remedies Aor 

the liquor and tobacco habita are health- 
fMt sate, ieexpwnalvg homo treatments.

-inmic Lijcctlona. ne publietsf, --
je from Y>usmwv:*it<!----------

mr Coasurtstwh or ' m-nim 
«***___________________

Not ce To Contractors
XX*

TENDERS FOR POWER 
BtlVlPMBNT.

HOV8E

UFA LED TENDERS addressed to the imdrraüinrd. Lud markcsl un the envelope 
'‘TtSTS Kfliipr-.nc;
will be -received at the olPce o( the Comm!l.l.,on.T.l K Tr.n.cumu.. ,,.K « -k
wax et Ottawa. Ont., until 1- O çioea 
nojxi of tiiv »h day of Hty. VM. 
equipment necewary for power boo»* m 
coanertie» «H P th« oliotw of "
peg, Including water tube boiler», uo chu i- 
”al .tott.-rw, feed water beater.. engine*, 
generator*. air eomprewrs. PM"H>>

Plan, and .pevltleallona may be Men 111
I lie o®ce of *he ( bief Lnsne.1 ot to ultlv.unn 'Pm. inno 111 " 01 iu.ee
V"inml.«hin.ra, Mr- «h.. Jo . Orant,^» w home,leader may lire within

ami la tia. „ “t 5, tlnf mil- of l,k homestead on a farm of
Engineer of th* Cotnnit s. n r» a „ ,,„.* „ r. - eolelv own' d and occi-
Bonlfhce. Manitoba

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN 
NORTHWEST LAND REGU
LA TIOSS

AhV person Who „ts the sole head of a 
family, or any male over IS year* old.
may homestead a quarter awctlon of
available Dominion land - In MaiUtobi. 
Saskatchewan of AfbCTta The appMca.it 
mus» uppçaf in person at !the Dominion 
Lands Aa-nçy or Sub-Agency (or the dis
trict Entry by proxy may be mads at 
i n certain
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or 
Sister of intending homestehder.

Duties.-SIX months' re*ld| nc* upon and 
ultivatinn of the land in i»ach of three_ - . tH.u tlw. urtlhln

Snowflake. *— —— ------ - - * K
Snowflake. p»'r bbl............. J-»
o. Id. Best PMtry. P« MC* .. l!t
O K. Beat Peltry, pw bbL ... *M
o! K- Four Star, pw •»«* ... J."
O. K. Four 8t«r. pw bbh .... *10
V.neoluver Mlllin* Ce.. Wild

Rose ............................    *2
Drifted Bnow. per .1* ........ e J»
Drifted Snow, per bbl...............

Grain-^
Wheat, chicken fed. per ton. WO6C46-Q0 
V. heat, per lb. ........... -............ J

Whole Corn ................. .......... 400»
('racked Corn ............................. 4A00
Rolled Oats (B. A K.). T-lb. sk. 40
Rolled Oats (B. A K.), »-lb. sk. 10
Rolled O.u (B. » K >. «0-jb. L*
Rolled Oats (B. A K-). $6-ib. Sk. «.fg
0«nn«l. I»-1»- “°ï ............... •
Oa.mwh »-lb. MÇb .............. »*
Rolled Wheat. 10 lbd ............  #
Cr.c»d Wheal, 10 11* ............ K
VMM FUbw. per P»5*.‘ — «• B
Whole Wheat Ffou;Vl0 U* .. #
Graham Flour. ^ [b*. ........... , «
Graham Flour. 16 lbs. ............ LK

Feed-
Hay (baled), per ton ............  3.60#35A6
Straw, per bêle ...............   71
Middlings, pw ton .................. S.oe

- Bran, per ton AS
Ground Feed, PW to» AN
Shorts .......................  «*——»* AN

Poultry—
Dressed Fowl, per lb........ . *0 M
Ducks, per lk ........................  S
OMM> Oaland). par lb............... *# a

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb. ............. ••••• •
potatoes (locel) ..........    US
Ohlons. per. lb. ..........    $
Carrot#, per lb..............  t

WHOLESALE MARKETS.
Peat», per bo* ......................
Lemon* ........... ' ®>v 6.00
Walnuu (Cal ) ......................... '“••• 26
Walnuts (Eastern) ...................... u

------ - mv Cocoanuu. per dosen ................... M
BTFSTiSaESfS

' Ham tboned), per lb.
Bacon .......    24
r»m>ts, prr sack 7$
pÎ™“*' 5ÔL>' P-V'lun~ "liooeio.S
Butter (Creamery). Cal............... if
Putter (Dairy) ...........- .............. »
Clvw «"»' 1 ........—........... *
Oats, per tor............................................. 17
Hay.1 M** ton U.ÛÛ©30.U)
Corn, per ton ................................ * 18OO
Grape Fruit ..............   *.73
Tonwloea '!«-*"• 1b .......... X.
Tomato*. (C*U. »«r =”•« ....... 1*
Tomato*. ' Florida). P«r oral. . I25
Gr**n Onions, pw doa. ............... s
Hadlalt. per doa. .... ................... - «
Cauliflower.. ®«‘*°* .............. ' «« 1.»
Onion. lAu.trahan) .............. . ; ya
Navel Oranges amm...., ÎM# 3.25
Apples, per box ........................... t».. 2.06
cLnbvrrlea llocaB. per bbl........

___ I_______  —r - f — _ fariù of
M . J® at lc«i»t to Sftrres solely owned and oecti

mltoba pled by him or by His father, mother, sou.
Persons tendering mx« 1 1 , daughter, brother or sister

ders will " ! ’l.. 1 bT t h? on .Is” ! In certain distrrcls a homesteader In
the print<.I l“r»1 bad on apul'lLtlun good «landing rn.iy pre-empt a. qusrter-sioners. w — h nmysbe ba« on aj- p) v ;; gjongildv hli honv stead. Pn *
to thn flic: Luslneer at Otto*-;- »' '«aft |..r icr?, r)u(fr« M-isi reside six
DTiTr1 r rm^iheer at Kt. Bonlfacw uionlhs In each- of .«lx rears from date of

K*rh. tender must ■■■................................1
**■«<■. * •■**•’*.............. , , . „ . . loom ns in ' ii-in- in .'i* t.i.in 11 vu* ubir ui

Each tender inu*t ^ m.n'Fwfi honn ?(ead entry (Including th* time re*by all the partie» to the tender, auu wit- -u,re(| f0 carn homestead patent) and cut- 
itrs**, amt b* a—umiwnM by a» auurpt- jvr, fWf «dm «I* •

fitequ, un a . hart* r* d Bank of tlie I)u- A honw.t.rrl.r wlm has exhausted nla 
minimi of Canada, payabk- order I hom.T'-ad rixht and ranm.( obtain a pro
of (hr C..niinT*d<ih#H, of (hr TTaniconttn- ,n)p,fc!tainay (àkr a purrhaa-d homwtaed 
rntal Railway, for a som e*(USl to ten per ® Mm n*r ».ti
------........... ot the amount of the ten- ,n

gratified at the Royal 
which consoled him greatly In the 
weakness due to his age. and the dis
tress occasioned by defective eyesight, 
which has recently somewhat develop
ed.

A long succession of sympathetic and 
congratulatory me**®*** w<*'£ received
at the Internationa! Headquarters, 
and duly conveyed to the etlll active 
octogenarian. One of - tRJi#* wWch 
most interested the (.eneraglvas from 
the Farm Colony at HadlelAh. Essex:

.'.sis send heartiest congratula
tions on your 81«t birthday, we oye 
all we possens to your practical leve 
and compassion, and from hearts bur»» 
Ing with gratitude to you we pray 
long live the General ”

No «pet lal « erFmonv marks this 
Trrrttmay i»VTnt; ***" aged--jialva^. 
ttonler* daily routine l* tmliterrupt- 
rd, say* a writer in the London Daily 
Telegraph. For many years I have 
been privileged to know him. During 
all these years I have watched his 
a ma sing endurance persisting UB re
cently when It began very gradually 
ebbing with the advance of ÿears; but 
his enthusiasm has never flagged, and 
to-day he Is as keen on the success of 
his world-wide organisation as when 
he had all the advantages of a meet 
hopeful young manhood There is lit» 
tie done eVen now by proxy In the Sal
vation Army, and a power of attorney 
is rarely resorted to. All important 
documents bear the leader's own signa
ture. Wherever he happens to be. 
there are the headquarters for the 
time being. At the present moment 
they are at Hadley Wood, and between 
his modest abode and the Interna
tional offices In Queen Victoria street 
thW* t* almost hourly vomm»»hi*tioe 
by messenger and telephone. The Sal
vation Army has sometimes been de* 
«cribed as a ' one-man enterprise." and 
the title le apt as descriptive of the 
unity which marks the forceful «ontro. 
of this remarkable organ! Ration. 
nulle s. of course^ (eca..rftiflflgtlfrt to

[AY 7, 1916. --~U------

........ ......................................................................................... .....

cent. (10 p. f. 
der. .........

Any person whose tender is accepted 
shall within l.n day. aft,r th. acMptancr 
ih.rcof «Ian (he contract, .pacification,, 
and other documenta required to be algned. 
and In any case of refuMl or failure on 
the pan of th* party whoae lender la ac- 
. -pled to complete and execute the Con
tran with the CommlMtonerx,. th. a»U 
cheque shall be forfelled to the Coniml»

In etTtSh (lie(tic!* Price >5.00 per acr- 
| Duties Musi reside slr^months In^each^orUOUW--»'1»1 : l aiuc ot* *
threr yeer*. vuliivsie fifty acres 
a ho.we worth $800.00 

(Y> V, —(’oal mining rights may b« 
leas- 1 for a period of twenty-one years, 
renev.able, at an annual rental of $1 per 
acre; not more than 2 M0 acres shall lie 
len3«-d to one Individual or t ompany. - A 

ijiupieir aum rtiyaby at the rate of five cents per ton
the Com miss loners, the an id ; he collected on the merchantable
• ‘ ------ --- coal mined. _

W W FORT.
Deputy of the MlnlsUi of the Interior, i 
S B - Vnauthi rlzed pubifcatlon of this 

adverilaement will hot be raid for.

Garlic. PCT lb-
^T’càïi’ pw P-cbM* .......
r!g, (Smyrna), boxe,
F,,, (gmyrna). per doa. baskets
Artichokes (CmD.vr 4»...............
Rhubarb (localL P*r lb.
rueumbens V*™’ 'io* -• 
Lettuce. PVF crate 
squash, per crate ........... .
îïï'ley. per doz...........................
Hone). nqu)d. bulk, per lb. .... 
Honey (comb), per crate .......
Aspam ...............
Asparagus (L*l.). P«r lb...............
Limva, per doz ...........™ •
Apples (Auairalian)j per box ..

"d* ....................
Oni>>ns (Bermuda), per crate... 
Cheese (Cal), per lb. ............
Strawberries (Cal.) ....)..............
Green Peaa, per lb.......................

cheque shun oe lunn^u ... » 
aionen. n. liquidated danytke for auch re- . 
fusai uv failures sod ell contrat t right* _ 
acquired by th«- acceptance of the tender
fhall he forfeited. .

'JBer .-'."d Will be d.
the credit of the Receiver Oeneral of Can
ada. a. xcuritv for Vic <l'i- »o<l jflthfull 
papfora..;"'. of the contract according 10
It. rerma.

il, • cheque deposited hw partie» whose 
t-rt.l-ra arc ?-J(wled Will Vh. returned
with I -------------------- •*—

t «my or ail

iThin ten «lays after the
vop tract.

The right Is reserved pf 'fé 
teiiders.

!•' By order.
! ,Pt R. RYAN.
1 I •' 1 Secretary.
It--- The V.immlasloners of the

Transcontinental Railway. 
Dated at OttawaZAprll 27th, 1910. 
Newspapers Intivrwig this ad< evtIs<‘men 1 

without authority from the Conimisalopei's 
will not be paid for It

IN THE MATTER oF THE "NAVI
GABLE WATERS PROTECTION 
A'-T,” BEING CHARTER 115 OF THE 
REVISED STATUTES OF CANADA.

:;T

* pacific coast stock ♦
» EXCHANGE
*******♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Let Us Furnish You 
a Roof

When you live in » rented house you are always face to face with the problem of 
the refrain : “What You (Join’ to do When de Rent Comes Round t”

You know the answer. You’re going to pay, and have nothing to show for it but
the receipt. . ...

Suppose however yèu accept our invitation, and let us provide you a modern, new 
house convenient to town. What then? Why, you'll pay the same amount as formerly, 
hut von will Dsv part of it to yourself. You’ll have more than a reeeiptto show for it.
YOTnThlSih^ ovnff af » mttc-nmre-of-thr house yon
occupy. <

Month by month, white paying the same amount as formerly, yon get more and more 
of it for yourself.

If you have enough saved-to make a smalt cash payment, and would be suited with 
a new house of five rooms within ten minutes’ walk of the city hall, at

$2,600

—If go. come around and get acquainted. We can be of service to you.

Co.
• X- LIMITED

Bank of Montreal Chamborm Telephone 1404
.1X111 vmv ......................... ........................................................................................................................ ....

To Contractors
Tebdere will be received not later than 
May 10th, 1J10. for alterations to a 
frame-dwelling. Dalla» road, for T. 
Deeming. E*q. Plans and specification» 
may be seen at the office of the un
dersigned.

Lowest <»r any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

H. H. GRIFFITH. Architect.
1066 Government fit

(By Courtesy N. B-

TAKE NOTICE that the British CaiuU 
di»n Scfcurltk*. teimlted. in pursuance of '
q* ' tlon 7 of the above named Art. haw I Rear Rlvor Canyon ........
«P'lHisit' d the plans of work and deecrip- Creek ..........

} tlon of th'1 proposed site thereof, to ow] Glacler creek . ...............

Mayamlth A Co.) 
Victoria, May 7.

^rid. Asked,

i tlon or tV proposed site thereof, to oe- 
i count ru’ted upon part of and In front of 

IsOt* 2 and $ In Illork 76, V'ictoria City, in 
the Province of British Columbia, with 
the Minister of Public Woikn at Ottawa, 
and a. duplicate of «aeh ln the office of 

g gintrar-Generalthe Registrar-General of Titien at Vic- 
- tor la* British Columbia,-being the Regis- 
tiar of Deeds for the district in which I o-»"rq«ft 

! Such work In proposed lb be constructed. | “cn .V1(ff «.», 
] and have made appRcatlnu to the Governor ; Bed Litrr M

—------ -----—■---------- ---- ----------- l.‘,_ I U irw- II for ffPPr‘lvjJ l-lmrmf-. ----- —- .■* Bi^eerl M
More» - nrrsee "'ArTr-W. and 4 and tak f, notick met »t in* ex-

AMENDING ACTS. I pirn Hon of one month from date hereof
•

I. the undersigned, hereby give notice t„ Council for approval thereof. 
th*1 on- month from dgte hereof. I W;i! Dated at Victoria, British, Columbia.
jtppIy Ui i:. s- auk*»»,- Stipsrlsg»»d#»t -of....this 7i*l 11*10,
provlRClal police, at Victoria. B. C., for . HANINgTON A J

renewal of the license held by mv »o e«11

King Edward Mines 
Little Jœ, O. K- Fraction
Olga (pooled) ...... . .. ....
Portland Canal ..................
Portland Wonder ........... .
Rush Portland ...................

a renewal oi me ucenae ncm ny mv iu -• * * 
fiplrltuoua und fermented liqtiot.f at the 
premises known an the Gorg«- Hot. 1, «iiu- 
ated In Ksqulmalt District.

I Hi ! *-d IhlP 1th day uf May, 191<i,

imvn «v JACKSON, 
Solictor* for Applicants.

READ THE TIMES!
• ................... -

The Cwichan and Kokailah 
liiver.H hi now in jr«»od condition. 
Anglers should stop at J

KOKSILAH HOTEL
opposite E. & N. (Depot, and 
within ion minute»*' walk of flsh-
inE............................................ —................... 4

Extension 
(W-tiWU-l M. A. Da. -e.

■ : • ’ ’.I
V Miscellaneous.

American Canadian Oil ..... 
H r. Amalgaonitcd Coal ...>
T? C T’- rnmnent Loan ......
B C. Pulp & Paper Co..........
B. C. Oil Refining Co. .......
Bttkeri**». Limited .................

j Canadian Northwest OH ....
j Great West Permanent ....

international Coal & «"oke.. 
| MvUllliv-ay Creek Coal ......

Nicola Valley Coat A Coke.. 
Pa- iflc Whaling, pref.‘V...

• Plngree Mines ................
I Rambler Cariboo

Roygl ColUerivs ....'v..
Sfmth Afrtrup Scrip Wr.,...

•294 »
.W»

.43

.10
$4
14 -i«

♦0
"44 .52

- .28
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unties, or ■■1 ^
sponsible and conn«lentTaToBic«n. but 
no important step is taken without the 
definite orders and approval of the gen
eral. This Is one reason why his eor- 
resj»ondence is so vast, and to cope 
wtib U be has always by him his pri
vate serve tary.

When I arrived at the house I heard 
the busy Click of the ypewriting ma
chine. and was not at all eurprlscd 
to learn that already the general had 
done what moat people would regard a* 
a fair day s work. He is always up 
early, and often starts work #t 7 
o'clock in the morning. For years 
sleeplessness lias been his great trou-
hK *niLJ?-4»w-bw4- 
work. MylJa bedinda J*.* 
be la wakeful during the night he 
summons hie sevretazy. sod then, ac
cording to hie inclinations, works upon 
the details of some scheme .he may 
have In hand, deals with unfinished 
correspondence, or listens to passages 
trom the Bible. I remember once talk
ing to the general upon his extraordin
ary cheerfulness. 'Yes," he said, "I al
ways feel cheerful" ; and then, after a 
brief pause, he w .*nt on "except, per
haps, when 1 lie awake between two 
and three In the morning. It’s then I 
seem to be having hand-to-hand firhts 
with the devil. He tries to get hold . 
of me and whispers that It s not worth 
the fight, and thât I oufht to give it 
up. It s it such moments that I work 
hardest for the success Of the army.'

Since th» operation he underwent a 
little over a year ago for an affection 
of the eyes, the genersl ha* not been 
so strong, and is now able to take but 
Utile exerctM. Occasionally. when (he 
weather la tine, he walks In his sar- 
den. but rarely »«• beyond itl nar
row limita, unlew It I» on eome miaah.n 
In connection with hie work. Strangely 
enough, there I» an almost universal 
Impression that the man who origin
ated the Salvation Army, and conduct
ed It with such abounding force to Its 
placs of approval IB th* public mind, 
and success as an agency for good, 
was. by nature, physically Pb-Çr'cB 
and robustC without nerve», and gifted 
with a serene cumpoaure, able to fs- 
alat and repel all worry. The facta are 
painfully the other way. General 
Booth is now In hi» said year and pro- 
bably does more mental work than he 
ever did But he le really not strong 
physically, and eitvsr waa. and the 
aim pleat menu of the eimpleet life Is a 
trial to hi. digestion. I have seen Mm 
at all hours-before addressing meet
ings, after holding audiences spell
bound for an hour or More, careering 
in hi» motor as wildly aa a watchful 
police will tolerate. In the early hour» 
of the morning and late at night. His 
appetite for work Is perennial and hla 
will-power exhau»tleas. In this respect 
hé fa a miracle of resoluteness srblch 
age cannot wither But hla vast Jour- 
neying* and endless preachings ha 
tired him more than anyone not m 
Intimate association with himjcouht 
imagine. Tst with all he deoil*, to 
tags the rest he has no well earned. 
With characteristic good spirits, he In
state that he Is still hale and In the 
best of health, and told me to tell the 
reader, of thl. Journal that ha hopes 
for several years yet to carry on the 
work- he ha» wwiertakan. --------- -------

PROBING ALLEGED BRIBERY.

Chicago, May 7 —One Indictment will 
be returned against s Democratic 
■ternber of the Illinois legislature . hy 
ffce grand jury’ Investigating the 
charges of bribery in connection with 
the election of Wm LOrtiWr to the 
United State* senate, according to 
District Attorney Wayman.

Other Indictments charging ‘dneplr- 
acy may Tie returned later. !Ms Inti
mated.

The investigation, which was based 
on the charges alleged, to have been 
made >y Charles A, White, a member 
of the lower house. l« etlll tinder way.

WEATHER BtTLLBTI!f.

DSHy Report PuTmahrt by the Victor» 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria. May
w’éân,7r rr'cemïï? qq"ÏKe* PacUH
except rain ha. fallen In Mart hem British* . . .as ______.Ikaa Mvnalha fair

a. m.—The barometer 
-the Toast, and- fair

Columbia. The' weather remain, fair 
and moderately warm In the prairie pro
vince#.

Forecasts. ‘
For $6- hour» ending 5 p. m. Sunday.

Victoria and vlvlnity-M<»dera(e to freah 
winds, ntoaily westerly and southerly, fair 
to-day and Sunday.

Lower Mainland-Moderate to fresh 
winds, mostly westerly, generally fair to
day and Sunday.

Observations at I a. m.
Victoria-Barometer. *>.»; temperaturo. 

41: minimum. 45; Wind. 4 miles W.; weath
er. clear.

New Westminster.—Baronv^er^i^wi-^ 

mWs’E.T Warher. vtear:--------- ———-----
Kamkwpa— Barometer. $•■» : tempera

ture, 64; minimum. 64; wind, calm; weath-

Barkerville—Barometer, to.66; tempera
ture. *; minimum., »; wind, calm; rain. 
.20; weather, cloudy. __

dan Francisco-Barometer. $0.12; tem
perature. 58; minimum. 68; wtnd, 4 mite» 
g. w. ; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton-Barometer, ».T4: tempera
ture, 48; minimum. 46. wind. 4 mi lee N.. 
weather, cloudy. __

Winnlpeg-Barometer. MM tempero- 
ture, 46. minimum, 46; wind. W mile» 
weather, clear.

Victoria Dally Weather.
Observations taken 6 a. m*» noon and I 

p. m., Friday :
Temperature.

Highest ........      ^
Lowest ............     y

Bright sunshine, 1Î hours 12 minute».
General state of weather, fine.

NORTHERN CROWN BANK
ff«An OFFICE - - WINNIPEG.

A General Banking Biwinesa Transacted.

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA '

ALBERTA
Calgary
Eklmonton
Gran uni _______
High mm '
irricana 
Ma«léod 
Red Deer

BRITISH
COLUMBIA

New Westminster 
Quesrel 
Stevestori 
Vancouver (4) 
Victoria

MANITOBA
Beautjejour
Binscartn

Crandall
Glenboro
Mellta
Min lot a
Pierson
Pipestone

«t Boniface 
Somerset 
Sperling 
Stonewall 
Winnipeg (4)

SASKATCHEWAN 
Alameda Lockwood
Allan

Hladworth 
Pundum 
Earl Grey 
Fleming 
Foam Lake 
Glen Ewon 
flauorn ...........
"WMttf ~~—
Harris 
Klnley ... 
I.ankham 
Lloydminater

Macoun

Mnymonf 
Moo»* Jaw 
Nok omis 
Prince Albert 
Qu'Appelle j 
Quill Lake I-, I 
aealna j.

_ galttwi» ' 
Haakatoott 
tiedley 
Rheho 
Viscount 
Wolaeley

Saving* Bank Department at All Branche*.
R Campbell.................................... General Manager
J. V. Roberta ... - - Supt. of B. 0. Branches

GODFREY BOOTH, Manager ..... Victoria Branch

•t—i

Choice Business Property For Sale
We require a larger factory and havt placed our premise», consisting of 
matt) on Yale» .treat and StxUO on View «reel, with factory and ware
house, on the market. Price reasonable and easy terme. '

Moore & Whittington

GOING AWAY F
Than have yew rURMlTUR» properly packed aad shipped at a moaerat. 
charge by _
Ring Up Telephone __________

N*" U*' PACKERS AMD REMOVE RE.
STILES & SHARP «. w^^^wr.

Formulae Have Been Well Tried Out
Tbotnrh the NA-DRU-CO line of Medichral aad Toilet Préparation» have been on rale 

for a few month» only, don’t think for minnte that is buying NA-DBU-CO good» yon are 
experimenting with new or untried preparations.

• -National" had att of them lengthy career», * f[A-DRU-CO line to take any chances of (hacrediting it 
lor fifty to one hundred years. prier to the umt with preparations that might not prove satisfactory, 
firm had acquired or developed a number of w elke ,beotutely carta» that each preparation le “r?crmulm?ornmdlc.ariandto,lmprrraratione. bdora aceodormitwith the NVDRL- CO
which became the property af the 1 Natioeal . Trade

Their Origin
The twenty-one wholesale drug firm, mm united 

hi the "National" had all af them tongthy career., 
some lor fifty to one hundred —™ “ the union.
Bach firm had af-— — 
valuable formula w■»**■■■■
all of which became the property oi •

Since the unton onr expert chemist» have carefully 
none over these formule and selected the beat for the 
NA-DRU-CO line. Every formula has bean carefully 

he these experts, hepeiv.d * ptidhle. aed d»™».kly tmtod areCtoecteJ iw. before 
rÆT.tlood enough to bear the NA-DRU-CO 
Trade Mark.

An EiAopls
A good example of whet we mean I* NA-DRU-CO 

Hmoaoni for Brain Fag or nervous break-down. 
The formula was prowmaced the moat actontificcom- 
binatioa of nerve medicines, but this a *X not enough for 
aa; we had it tried oat with a dœeo dit èrent kind ot 
Brain worker» - School Teachers, Lawyers, Book- 
keeper»—as well as Society leaders and home workers, 
and everywhere the reaatt we. m rand w. adopted
U sa one of-the beat of the-NA-DRU-LO uaa -

There are therefore an aaparlmaata among 
NA-DRU-CO preparation». We have invested alto
gether too much time, work and money in the 
NA-DRU-CO line to take any chances of discrediting it

L--------- a.1 that m terra* rent rtrrtvm art nr \

Aak year pkyririap er year druggist about the 
firm behind NÀ DRU-CO preparation! and about the 
NA-DRU-CO line. They can tell yen. for we wiU
furnish (tea, on reqneat, a fed Bat af the fogreda
hi any NA-DRU-CO ardaia.

If by any chance you should not be entirely 
- - -* -JRU-COi -- ---------------- —

"Money Back
__ chance you shoal, ___

with any NA-DRU-CO article you
—• ---- — «he druggist from wnom ran

and your money—willingly, 
to him every cent he gives

If your druggist should wd have the pertieular 
NA-DBU-CO article you ask for in stock hecen get
it for you wtthln two day. from our-------- —*-
branch

the an 
bought it 
too, been 
back to you.

Some NA-DRU-CO Preparation» You’ll Rod Meet Satisfactory,

n^cre- C^âJ

fens.
rE;.mW -grai*"

anal Drag and Chemical 
nany of Canada, Limited

« ati
HALIFAX. ST. JOHN.

K, TORONTO. dLMHLTOh. LOrtCOK.

wears *u« this
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You Can Own a Fruit and Poultry Farm If You Have $2D0.oo

AN EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
___ IN ESQUIMALT DISTRICT

Ten blocks of about ten acres, open, park-like land, fronting on a well graded gravel road with 
in half mile of church, school, and only nine miles from Victoria. Nearby land is held at $300 per 
acre, but we only ask $126 per acre for this. Terms $200 cash; $200 half yearly until paid; 7 per

For Further Information Call In and See Us

620 Fort Street DAY & BOGGS
ESTABLISHED 1S«0.

Victoria, B C.

We are always pleased to explain 
the advantages of a Job of

HOT WATER OR 
STEAM HEATING
We are' partfoularly proud df otir 
work In this line and shall be 
glad to show you If you are In
terested.

The Colbert
Plumbing and Beating Ce>, LU

Phone 552
755 BROUGHTON ST.

SHIPBUILDING BOOM.

Tonnage of Warship# , Now...oa ths
~"~Sfocfcs Tn < )ld (’ount?y Largest 

Since 1Î04

From the returns compiled by 
Lloyd's Jtegister in Shipping, and !•- 

, It appears that, exclud
ing warships, there were SSI, vessels, of 
1,667,636 tons gros*, under construction 

! in the United Kingdom on #March 31st.
There were 349 steamships, gross ton- 

! nage 1.652.687, against 338. gross ton- 
on March 31st, 1901; and 

37 sailing ehipk 4.746 tons, against 61. 
of 9,289. tons, on the corresponding date 
last year.

The tonnage now under construc
tion l* about 144.606 more than that In 
hand at the end of last quarter, and 
• xceeds by about the same amount the 
total in building twelve months ago. 
^The figures of the warship tonnage 
now being built (77 vessels, with 303.685 
ton« displacement) arc the largest re
ported since September. 1904.

These Include six battleship*, two 
armored cruisers, nine protected cruls- 

j ers. twp third-class cruisers, forty tor- 
t and Hsv— —bui

marines, all of • British nationality, as 
; well as two battleships, two scouts and 

three torpedo boat destroyer»- of for- 
j elgn national lektjnattan not

staled'

A NEW IDEA IN MEDICINE

Which Accounta for the Enormous 
Success of DR. CHASE’S 

NERVE FOOD

Galloway 4Mackenz e
616 Fort Street.

Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

7 ROOMED MODERN HOÜ&E and 
m let PiHIreW ’"CiwS 

_»|rv$t c*r line, , ,ly8fc., IS»», 
cash, Mlancv easy.

» ROOMED HOUSE, stable, chicken 
houses, buggy shed, fruit tre-s 
and atrawberry plants, on two 
tote. 99x14?, 82,466: 1-i «ash, bal
ance v4ey>

I DOTS-Near Oak Bay Junction, 
8766 for the two. easy terms.

To tear down the diseased tissues 
was the old principle of medicine To 

‘ cure by building up new healthful tis
sues is the new method.

Dr. .V. W. Chase's Nerve Food Is a 
splendid illustration of thé new method, 
for it curse by increasing the quan
tity and quality .»f the blood by creat
ing new nerve force, and by overcom
ing weakness and disease with new 

energy and new vitality, 
time to begin UUH1

^ponia wa* a« follows

FOR SALE
A new six roomed no use. cloe« to Douglas 
street car, cement foundation and all 

modern conveniences.
PRICK 13.000. TERMS EAST. 

WILLIAM C. HOLT. 
Contractor and Builder,

489 Gar belly road. a30

rails you and you find yourself out *f- 
! sorts and toeing health and vigor.
. it i- easy then to g< i ba< k t-> nor- 
: mal condition fay using this tfrexUre- 

native treatment. The blood is en
riched. the nerves revitalized, new firm 
flesh and tissu* is formed, and you 
feel the snap of new vigor as It Is be
ing instilled into your system.

Don't wait for nervous prostration 
-or paralysis, but keep the., system at 
high water mark. Dr. A. W. rbase's 
Nerve Food. 56 cts. a box. all .dealers, 
or Kdmanaon, Bates A Co.. Toronto.

The British museum 'contains books 
written on oyster shells, bricks, tiles, 
bones, ivory, lead, iron, sheepskin and 
palm leavea

:1

RESULTS
NOT

ESTIMATES
In 1867 The Canada Life is

sued policy 5757 to a resident of 
this city.

Amount $tOOO 
Premium $19.60

£

In 1895 the policy became 
fully paid up.

The dividend for 1910 is $29 57 
which pays the premium and 
$9.97 over.

Compare this with your policy 
then come and see us for more 
insurance.

HEISTERMAN, FORMAN & CO.
V> General Agents

GROWTH OF PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH IN PROVINCE

Statistic* Submitted at Synod 
Meeting at Vancouver—Re
port ou Home Mission Work

Vancouver. May 7.—At ? the second 
day’s session of the Presbyterian synod 

I the synod clerk. Re*. J. Knox Wright, 
presented the statistical report for the 
past year. The discussion which fol
lowed brought the only unfavorable 
aspect of the report to light and this 
wa* In connection with the small in
crease In Sunday "school attendance. 
During the year 1.100 families had been 
added to the church throughout the 
province, but the increase in Sunday 
schools had been only 600. or practic
ally only one scholar to every two 
families.

.. After the discussion of the report 
it ev. w," M. Iti^c heat or spoke upon the* 
work Of the Lord's Day alliance.

At the afternoon session the synod 
adopted and approved an overture of 
the Kootenay Presbytery that the sal
aries of home missionaries be Increas
ed" to a minimum of $1,006, to ôrüàïn- 
*;d men. with a free manse.

An important item of business taken 
tty at the night’* meeting was the- 
presentation of" the home mission re- 
I*ort for the province by Rev VV Les
lie Cloy, of Victoria, which was in 
brief as follows: The last year had 
commenced with à deficit, but had 
closed with a balance, which had en
abled the church to give a bonus to 
home missionaries, and to promise a 
definite increase in the minimum sal
aries of ordained clergy t from 8*00 to 
Ifc’p. Last yejgr the synod, realising 
Its responsibilities, decided to endeavor 
to ralse^ $9.NV> to meet - the home mis
sion expenses tn the province. Each 
PreshvtéVy was alloted a certain 
amount as lts portTonr

MANY SETTLERS GOING
TO THE WEST COAST

New Branch of Vancouver Island 
Development League Formed 

at Bamfleld

According to advlqes received by the 
Vancouver Island Development League 
many settlers are now clearing land 
and preparing to homestead In the. vi
cinity of Ucluelet and Bamfleld on the 
west coast.

Peter Michelsen, who was Induced to 
<*ome to this province from the United 
States by the league, writes that he 
has formed a branch at Bamfleld of 
which he Is secretary, with J. B. Mac- 
kay, one of the oldest residents of that 
locality, as president. Since Mr. Mich
elsen went to Bamfleld In March he 
has bought 320 acres of land and pre
empted 166 acres and Is now at work 
clearing. He has induced flve of his 
friends to come froitV t^e .«States to

settltnr the land.
Th. Vancouver Island Development 

League has received- many requests 
from settlers to forward maps showing 
what land lui* already been pre
empted, about Ucluelet and other points 
on the west coast where, newcomers 
are entering every day In search of 
homestead

BUILT FIRST LONDON TUBE.

The well-known contractor and build
er. Sir Walter Scott, Bart., whose firm 
constructed the first London tube, has 
passed away at Mentone: Sir Walter 
was also heigh of the firm of printers 
and publishers bearing his name.

Sir Waiter was In his eighty-fourth 
year, and h# Sad gone to Mentone for 
the benefit of bis health. *

H* 'ommenced life a* a stonemason 
in Newcastle, and eventually became 

and thé Wt—1* ,f tke iargeel -«M«ntractora wad-
wreasr wmw* ifwwwr

T

451.85; Westminster, 13.8*6. *0; Kam
loops, $981.95; Kootenay, $788.35. mak
ing a total of $7.082.95: the visit of 
Bey. Dsv McLayen. convener of thé 
western section of the home missions, 
of the church in Canada, resulted In a 
special contribution amounting to 
$7.260. making h grand total from the 
synod of I tie province of $14.282 9.'.

The committee was of the opinion 
that the time had . ome to make the 
home missions self-supporting, and 
while grateful to the generosity of 
the church at large. In view, of the 
general prosperity, they should make 
themselves responsible for the work

The work, nlanned within the 
synod Of British Columbia for this 
year involves an expenditure of over 
$26,000. * Tills sum the general as
sembly has granted, but the commit
tee wa» of the opinion that the synod 
shfruTH atm at raising the amount 
Itself

In the report of last year there were 
slxty-flve fields under the <*sre of the 
committee, and the year ended with a 
total of sixty-eight. wUb twenty- 
four ordained men and forty-four 
students In charge.

The general assegibly has been able 
during the year, to raise the minimum 
of salaries of all clasaes of laborers 
within the British Columbia field. Ap
proved married catechists are to re
ceive $760'".per year; students $8 per 
week with board In summer and $9 In 
winter, with transportation; mission
aries ordained and unmarried $860; 
•married men $956 with manse.

The committee made the following 
recommendations : That the Bynod 
express its appreciation of the action 
of the general assembly In increasing 
the salaries of its workers; that the 
synod aim at becoming self-support
ing; that all ministers and missionar
ies bo required to present at least once 
every half year, to their congrgatlons, 
the home mission work of the church; 
that In view of the difficulty of secur
ing a sufficient number of suitable 
men for the ministry, the ministers In 
session be requested to sedulously 
watch among the youths of their con
gregations for such young men -as 
may have gifts for the work, and point 
out to them the opportunities for life 
investment afforded hy the work that 
each preabytfiyy be enjoined to give 
earnest consideration to the raising of 
the Amount required this year for the 
home mission field.

“THE «EVEN-HANDED DEATH."

NEW BUILDINGS NEEDED.

Nelson. May 6.—In its presentment, 
the grand Jury says a new general hos
pital. new gaol and an isolation hos
pital are all urgently needed at Nelson, 
as the present accommodation Is en- 
tir,h Inadequate. compared with
other public buildings.

Houses To Rent
779 Market Street, good 2-story modem dwelling 

of 8 rooms /i,..................... .. .......................$20.06
480 Dallas Road, modern dwelling, 

moms, large grounds ...................
stories, 8 

.............. $40.00
146 South Turner Street, modern bungalow of 9 

rooms, well situated .......... ................ $35.00
Turner Street, 2-story modem dwelling of 5

rooms, bath and pantry................ ...........$15.60
Rudlin Avenue, new M6 story dwelling of 5

rooms, modern ........................ : .$23.00
UM Quadra Street, good it*-story dwelling of « 

rooms, bath and pantry...........  ........................$20.06

Government Street, 2-story dwelling of 15 rooms.
. splendid boarding-house .....................................$75.00
1250 Johnson Street, cottage of 6 rooms, bath and

pantry, modern ......... ..............  ................ . $25.00
205 Belleville Street, close in, cottage of 6 rooms.

modern .....................................................   $25.00
"27 Pembroke Street, lty-story modern dwelling

of 5 rooms, close In............................... $1,7.00
1265 Johnson Street. 5-room cottage, with all

modern conveniences ..........................................$19.00
“Maplehuret/’ Blanchard Street, 2-story dwel

ling of 12 rooms, 3 acres land .,,,...$40.00
1146 Rebecca Street, gn..d....................modern cot

tage, close In ................. - , ,'................$10.00

Furnished
«48 Battery Street, well furnished bungalow of 7 

rooms, 'bath and pantry, close to the sea and

1511 Chambers Street, exceptionally well fur
nished residence bf 8 rooms, modern, close, to 
town, high elevation, ............... ................... ..$50.00

Florence Road, cottage neatly furnished of •
rooms, bath and pantry............................. ...$30.00

1 TTîTsta n ley Aven r n I Mud " ' cot't age”*
of 5 rooms, bath and pantry, close to cars and 
schools, 2 lota ............. ...................... ..................$30.00

Miscellaneous
Several offices for rent In the building *»n Yates Street, adjoining the Merchants' Bank, at per month, $12.50
Two room» in the Adam* Block. Broad Street, next td the Drlard Hotel, at ............................................... $x.:,o
Large room over the P. R. Meat Market Co., suitable for Lodge purposes .......................$60,00

Fire Insurance Written 
Money to Loan P. R. BROWN, LTD. STORES & OFFICES 

TO RENT

Phone 1076. U30 Broad Street. ' F. 0. Box 428.
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ONE SELLS HOUSES 
ANOTHER SELLS!

Realty Business Varies According 
to Brokers Who Handle 

It

A curious phase of the realty business 
was Illustrated yesterday afternoon 
when two local brokers were In
terviewed In regard to the condition, 
of the market. Mitchell it Greenwood 
intimated that the business of the 
past week had been confined almost 
wholly to residential sites, and In proof 
thereof they cited a long list of proper- 
ties which*they had heeir-tnstmmcntal 
in selling. These Included properties In

___ almost every part of the city, and one
Bamfleld ETM itft arc'now énraged- In f m- tsmicwtor wsM.aold to an Alberta

man who Is coming at once to erect a 
home on It.

The other firm Was that of McPher
son and Fullerton Brothers, who said 
that their recent huelnere wa* ouwtlv 
In houses. They had sold one that 
morning and they found there was a 
good demind for that sort of property. 
They haï also Been busy In other forms 
of property but houses were what 
people wanted most.

“We have cleared out the Hollywood 
Park subdivision." said Mr. McPher- 
vrn The whole of it has been sold. 
The Hollywood Park addition Is also 
all sold and most of the Hollywood 
Crescent subdivision. There are a few 
waterfront lots left In the latter, how
ever. Now we are selling the Baylls 
subdivision adjoining We have sold a 
large tract of property In that district 
during the last six month*, and a num
ber of fine homes are to be built 
there this summer." ^
- Another Him the* prefers X6 be 
nameless reports having done a large 
business in suburban property "Acre
age is what our clients are looking for 
at the present time." a member of the 
Arm said. "Yes. there 1* more satis
faction about selling acreage than lit
tle lots. When you do make a sale the 
commission Is worth having, and the 
class of people who buy this property 
are usually easier to deal with Uian 
the people who buy small lota.

know what business means and under
stand what you say when you talk to

prairie people who arc coming here to 
live, looking for a place where they 
may keep a cow and a few chickens, 
and where they ran grow their own 
fruit and keep a horse to drive to 
town with. That is the Ideal life. 
Of course we sell some city property, 
but the business during the teft- week 
has been almost wholly suburban."

THAMES RESERVOIRS.

Proposal to Spend $31,000,000 on London 
Water.

London’s future water supply was ■ 
discussed by the Metropolitan water j 
board when the report of the works j 
and stores committee wa* considered 
Tpro schemes were tabled—the Em-J 
borne scheme, estimated to coat $41,- ; 
984,100 and the “progressive," other
wiseHut. -SLdmts. ptokttL .«sliuuUed at e 
$31,368.550 (total outlay). "

lit the summarised recommendation* 
the board was asked to approve the i 
Staines scheme, whleir will secure fu- j
tore. supply... by the OfUtnietlMi of
reservoirs in the Thames valley in pro
gressive stages.

The chàlrman, E. B. Barnard, said i 
they - must and- ought to reply on 
Thames for their, additional supply m 
the near future. He wished to avoid 
anything in the nature of a ' scare. 
There was not the slightest need for I 
anybody to be frightened, or for |apy- j 
one to Imagine there was any ehor- ; 
mous financial danger, though the flg- j 
ures Involved were gigantic The 
scheme before them was intended to ’ 
safeguard against emergency, peril or 
excessive drought, and in taking the : 
year 1914 as the time limit for provid
ing water under it. they had sound 
reason. The scheme recommended re
ally ought to utilise what was wasted

XliiltilHH.mÊÉËÊF1
further inquiry before finally accept
ing the scheme.

Ultimately the bogrd deferred It» de
cision on the recommendation to pre
pare a draft bill, conferring the neces
sary power on the hoard, and giving 
authorisation for preliminary expendl-

Loose-Leaf
Devices

Of all kinds manufactured. 
Binders made for sheets of any 
else When you .want'any book
binding or piper ruling done, get 
It done by

HOME INDUSTRY
I can save you time by furnish
ing you with proofs promptly, 
making needed alterations with
out tedious correspondence, and 
delivering your order quickly. 
All work equal to the best.

0. J. B. LANE,
BoeJthMii and EUMt .Rula*.

614 COURTNEY ST.
UPSTAIRS.

ft

Holland devote» over UM*X> acres to the 
They cultivation of flower bulbs.

R. Hethenngton
Contractor and Builder 

BUILDING LOTS for SALE
Will trade a choice waterfront 

Ilot In Burlelth for a good 
building lot or lots 

close In.

Residence and Offics, 
Burdette Ave.

Phone huh.

1163

OMM

TAKE NOTICE tnst L. George Lund.
—- - ' Llc<Intend to apply to the Board of Licensing 

Commissioners of the City of Victoria, B. 
C . at the next sitting thereof, for a trans
fer of the liquor license now held by me 
at and In respect of the Occidental Hotel, 
corner of Johnson and Wharf streets, Vic
toria. B. C.. to Th. Andersen.

Dated at Victoria, to. C., this 2nd day of 
April. 1910.

OEO LVND,
Applicant

The population of the native quarters 
of Calcutta Is obsessed with rumors of 
“a man with seven hands," writes the 
Calcutta correspondent of a London 
newspaper, who la supposed to have 
mysteriously arrived in their midst.

There are tales that ' the “«even- 
handed Death" Is in the habit of call
ing on people after 10 o'clock at night, 
and that should hi* victims respond to 
his call It means Instant death. One 
can hardly -persuadé a native servant 
to stir out of a house after nightfall.

A French syndicate has «contracted to 
develop the water powers of Uruguay to 
furnish light and power to Inland towns.

STOMACH & LIVER 
DISORDERS

SUCH AS>
LOSS OF APPETITE. CONSTIPATION.

PAINS IN THE STOMACH, 

BILIOUSNESS, HEADACHE

When your he«d is dull and heavy, your tongue furred, your bowels costive, and you rise in the morning 
tired, with no relish for breakfast and dreading your work ; when you are racked with pains—in the head, chest,
back, stomach_all over; when you are bilious and unable to look at food; when you feel “done up,” have no
appetite, no energy, no interest or ambition—year stomatk and liver art oat »f order. As a result, the decayed products 
of undigested food are poisoning your blood and sapping your vitality.

It may be the weather, or overwork, errors in diet, or constitutional weakness ; but, whatever the cause, your 
stomach and liver need help, and need it sorely. Mother Seigel’s Syrup, made from roots, barks and leaves, 
provides all the help they need. It will- tone up your stomach, renew your appetite, make food nourish you, purify 
your blood, stimulate your liver to healthy activity, regulate your bowels, and give you new strength, new energy, new life.

CAN ALWAYS BE
Simon T. Gannon writes, January 24th, 1910, from Point Michand, 

Richmond Co., N.8. “ When forty year» of »*e, I began to expe
rience peina after meal», first by juet a alight dirtreaaed feeling. But 
later by almost continuous euffering, that made me dread to eat.

•• Headache and Constipation followed, and. aa b but natural, 1 
became weak and pale. Most fortunately I had your valuable remedy 
brought to my notice. After taking two bottles of .Mother Seigel'a 
Syrup, I felt vastly better, and aeon my curt was complete."

CURED BY TAKING
Mrs. 6. Vandettc, Pembroke. Ont., says, Jan. eth, 1910 r—*' I 

Buffered for over six years with a kind of tired feeling after eating, 
palpitation of the heart and rheumatism, until my complete cure 
was attained by Mother Seigel'a Syrup. I was subject to headache 
and sleeplessness. My face was pale. I had a swimming sensation 
in my head sod, sometimes black specks floated before my eye*. 
Wind in my stomach caused me distress. I began to take Seigel’s 
Syrup, and three months' use of it was sufficient to cure me."

, J906W<6 tmd $f. The dollar bottU conUnnm 2} tient* as much as the smaiUr sise. A. J. WHITE & Co., Lid., Montreal.
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The Real Estate Mart-Some Offerings
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value. We have eae exceptionally good snap.

A Corner Lot on Superior St.

r

Property in this charming luality is rapnlly _ lnereasing innr

The price is ridiculously low for quick sale.

$1050, TERMS
Don’t fail to see this bargain.

H. P. HOWELL & CO, LTD.
622 Trounce Avenue Phone 1377.

XUitl%H^V»,lV>^t*“****",ww,*Ma*,***a**4*t******>,“>*4*****‘^

Rogerson & Jalland
BROS.

REAL ESTATE AND CONTRAC- 
^ rORS.

622 Johnson St.

y00f*^-Ruve î| low. Including 
buildings. WXt*> on Yalta and 
90x120 on View. near Quadra St.

*38,000—Buy* large corner. With 
modern improvement», near the 

r . Douglas at reel fountain.
|lâ,0ttv-Buy» i ut an acre good gar. 

den and lawn, with large modern 
i home, near the half*mlle çtrciA 

- Itôloon— Bur* fhte modern heme on 
y a tea St., near Vancouver St. 

•r’-o-Ruy* fine large corner lot. 
p.tirinihi iu:ul »ud JEarsm tn St

ALBERNI
THE FUTURE WHEAT PORT 

OF THE PACIFIC

Somass Park Subdivision
This ia the finest residential district; the principle homes of Al- 

—----—— tw-rui arc on laud adjoining.

LOTS 90 KEF.T BY 12i’> FEET, "or larger than TWO ordinary 
lot*. ALL CLEARED.

Price $350, inside 
$400, Corners 

1-3 Cash. 6 Per Cent

SOLE AGENTS

A. R. Sherwood op #. J. Sanders
Northern Bank Building. Victoria, B. C.

SOOKE HARBOUR 
ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

—ALSO—

Farms With Water 
Frontage

GILLESPIE ! 
& HART

1116 Langley St.

BARGAINS

LINDEN AVENUE, between Rockland avenue and Richardson 
street, large lj>ta, 160x60. Only two left’....,... 92,260

STADACONA PUCE—Can sell a few of these choice lots at 
only 777777...........7....7............................... .61,600 ; *

FORT STREET AND BELMONT AVENUE—A few nice lota 
at $1.600 arid ...v.................................................... .61,700

2 LARGE LOTS. 60x145. with cottage, which rents for #16.00 I 
per month, close to Fair grounds. *500 cash. Price 62,400

- WATERFRONTAGE AT MAl'i.E BAY in 1 to 6 acre block*; 
good land, splendid camping ground. Price, per acre, 6150

SEAVIKW, near Hillside avenue ; splendid view 06 Mont Ba
ker; large lot ................ ...................................... ...,.- 6375

Cross&Co.
622 Fort Street

WATERFRONTAGE
OVERLOOKING PORT AGE 1N- 

LRT, only thm mile* from the 
pout offl-r all in beautiful lawn

__-sloping to the aeo^jtutid spring
water, black loam, large oak 
trees, good warm bathing ; price 
from 11,996 to 11.56» per a<r«-. only 
6 acres altogether, divided Itito I- 
»cre pieces; terms.

Have a Home of Your Own— 
Pay No More Rent.

FOR HALE—New and beautiful 6 
room bungalow, S bedrodfns. one 
of th- finest places In the city of 
Virt mi the owner Is leaving the 
city nndVwlll not rent the house

• mUI is La.
tost. will accept 1150 cash and the

tercst at 7 per cent ; price *3,706. 
do not miss this os It will suit 
you; fine lot, rose bushes, tubs 
In the basement, furnace, nicely 
papered, etc., etc.

LINDEN AVB. close to Richard
son street, two floe lots. 94.000.

Half Acre Blocks.
TOVI, BAT ROAb, Hot* to 

Foul Bay. all cleared and beauti
ful view of the »Ks, with no rock, 
price* from 91,606 to *2.000 each; 
Urms, IM cash, balance at IZO 
per month.

FAIRFIELD KSTATE-MO yards 
from the car line, sewer on the 
street, nice, cleared, grassy lots.

,-*680; terme. 95o cash, balance at 
$15 -per month.

LOTH AT FOUL RAY, In Holly
wood ASdltlon, 1566, all cleared, 
asphalt pavement# will he ■ In
itialled here .to-a very short time; 
these are the beat buy In Victoria; 
terms. *56 cash and the balance 
at 115 per monthu.

I ACRE -Three miles from City 
Hall. *340. ------ ---------- -------------- :

We want you to Hat your houses
with us: If you have a reasonable
price andx will give gootl terms on 

saine - we can sell for you.

I r

CORDOVA BAY
How is the time i" secure e piece of waterfront oh this 

beeetiful bay at a* reaaonahle figure. Wee* will more thaw 
doublewhen projected ear line is built. We can deliver fur * 
few day) only 20 acre* good land, with a nice stretch of water-
front at $250 per acre °u ®**>! Term*.

R. V. WINCH & CO., Limited
Temple Bui.Mtpg,.<Fori ftu Tel. Nft Vlçroçlg.

McPherson & 
fullerton Bros.

Phone 1999.
”'fU trounce avenue.

VICTORIA. B. C. |

ABDUCTION CAUSE» RIOT.

Troops Open Pire op Crowd, Killing 
and Wound Ins Over Hundred.

There was a terrible conflict between 
the police ami public, at the -Bulgarian 
frontier town of Rustchuk recently. 
The forpter were aupportoil l.j troop*, 
who fired on the crowd.! killing If and 
wounding 100 seriously.

The trouble arose from the abduc
tion of a young Mussulman girl by a 
Bulgnrlan named Htlfanoff. The girl 
viewed- Htlfahoir» attentions with a 
favor which was not shared by her 

' pnrmt*. •«*» eh* 4:091. a W$X Xr*.*)?. home 
‘ and took shelter with the parents of 

her lovef. .
According^.to Bulgarian custom this 

flight made the betrothal binding, hut 
Ignoring custom, the girl’s parents 
succeeded In getting en order made de* 
dazing -that, aa aka .waa. a miffOr. «he 
mu»,t return home. To prevent trouble 
she-wile ■’*
the house of the chief of police.

Stifanoff roused his friends, and they 
stormed the house. Hold le ra were sent 
for to assist the police. They Aral a 
volley àt blank cartridge at the crowd, 
who retaliated with a fuel lade of 
atone*, and Army Inspector-Qeaeral 
DimliriCff was lrndly Injured. The or
der was the* given to Are with bait 
wrfcrid**, with the r<n#uU .that 4S peo
ple wore killed and 100 injured

60,000 to Loan
ON MORTGAGE ON IMPROVED 

REAL ESTATE SECURITY

At Current Rates

Insure in the 
Connecticut

. ■*K Fire
Insurance

Company

Swinerton & Musgrave
1206 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B.C.

Cash
And Balance Like 

Rent
Buy* a beautiful new 6 room 
house on a good street. The 
house is brand new, with 
stone foundation, deep base
ment with cement Door and 
is piped for fnrmtee. Fix
tures and finishings are of 
the best and rooms are good
tendJsrgs. _______________

Price, $3800

Currie & Power
1214 DOUGLAS STREET.

L PHONE 14f$.

FOR
SALE

One of the liest lots in 
traigdarroeh, frgating on 
Riivkisrid aveiVriërêxietîÿ tip-’ 
posite Government House ; 
beautiful situation.

Price, $3,000
Apply

Howard Potts
Bewnass Building 

Rhone 1102 1112 Breed St.
: hmwwwwwwwwwwsmisws

COOK STREET CORNER
Not far from Fairfield Road, else 92 feet x 120 feet, fiicins south and 

wnt-AH «(41, -Codk timi w4H b**w be. aoptaalNMl, 
walks laid and boute vsrded. This lot wITT tBeti be wnrttL Katoft We are 
offering It for quick «ale at

$1,260 ON TERMS
Here la ah opportunity for a good Invest ment. _

Wm. Monte!th
Real Estate Office,

CHANCE* Y CHAMBERS.
Loans, Insurance.

Ull LANGLEY STREET.

Fop Quick Sale
RANCH, CHEAP

*

Owing to ill-health I must sell my 48 aere ranch, 20 acres 
cultivated, 5 acres in full bearing fruit, 1 acre m rhubarb, bal
ance hay. Good six roomcfl house, barns, chicken houses snd 
outbuildings; slock furniture and implements. Apply owner

B. G. HAIGH
Corner West Saanich and Prospect Lake Roads.

uunmimvi**—*******................imwmwimmswmmwmmmm

-Fop Sal*
JAMES BAY—A new 5 room bunghlnw. never been occupied ; 

good large lot and close to ear. Special price..........$1,800
EMPRESS AVENUE—Two nice building lots, size 50x127. 

Price, each .......-.......................... -...........0850
PARSON’S BRIDGE.-7 acres of fine cleared land, with small 

hiuse Prier ..................... ........... .............................: 62,700
LIST YOUR l’ROPERTY WITH US.

National Realty Company
Phone 1166. > 1232 Government Street.

iMimmwmimuTfT**................ ................. «mim.mmmm.mm»

,niimniii-«r>)vns»i‘ “T**** •***••** •***•"*************************'

A MONEY MAKER
Hillside property, with its prospects, is held ridiculously 

low, we think. e
Just now we have what we consider a splendid speculative 

investment in a good property there. The southwest comer of 
Hillside avenue and Graham street. ,

The Mutage on Hillside is 135 feet, on Graham 153 feet. 
Tliie int'iiii' fur subdivision 3 lots of 45 feet each, one of them 
a corner on Hillside, by 103jfeet deep, and one lot on Graham, 
next the comer, 50 feet by 135 feet.

To buy at to-day’s prices ami hold 6 mouths, means a re
turn of 60 per rent. To hold for a year mean* to double your 
money invested. ,

At least that is what we think. You may think its possi
bilities e rester. Many do.

We can sell the entire block. 135x153 on the following 
terras:

41,435 cash; *783 in 1 year; *782 in 2 years.

$3,000
NOTE—That means *22.22 a foot frontage for a choice corner.

The Griffith Co.
Realty and Timber.

Room 11 i Mahon Block
Insurance—Fire, Life and Accident.

■WWWWWMMWWWWWlMWWMimWWW .................

KH%H%»%»»%%b*bbbb%H%VIW«bV

HOME
BARGAINS
Pretty 5 room cottage, situ

ate on the Fairfield Estate. 
House is built on a choice lot 
60x136, close to ear. and is 
20 minutes’ easy walk to 
town. Built 2 years ago for 
owner’s use, and is-a home in 
every sense of the word. 
This property is worth *3.500/ 
Owner is now living in, Van
couver snd will sell for

$2,700
$700 Caoh, Balance as rent.

J. GREENWOOD
Real Estate and 1 

Timber
675 YATES STREET

Next to Bank of ft N. A 
Phone $426.

HUM

TO RENT—For summer months, 
fully furnlHlv'd house, overlooking 
Beacon Hill park, close to Ike 
sea, ono minuit walk from end of 
<*ar linn; possession »t once.

FOR SALE—Most desirable new 
bungalow, six rooms, standing In 
one acre of ground. o\ erlooklng 
Foul Hay, three minutes' walk 
from the end of the car line; very 
easy terns; price 95,750.

R. B. PUNNETT
Estate Agent* Stock* Insurance, 

ROOM 10. MAHON BLOCK.
Telephone UH. P. O. Drawer 7M.

«a»***»»***»** 4

British Realty Co.
$16 FORT STREET.

■ALT SPRING ISLAND—S7 acre* 
30 acres cleared, balance easy 
clearing, gooff soil, house, barns 
and chicken house*; per acre, *30.

CEDAR HILL ROAD-O acres, ell 
In cultivation, 7 room house, 
stable* arid chicken houses, 300 
friilf trees, 96,000. ,

111 ACRES, close to ctsy Ilrplts. all 
cleared. 115,000.

GÔOD LOTS
on Prior

WILL HUY 2 
Tior str<*t.

JAMES E. MOTION
' lusl Estai» snd Insurance

Albernl, B. 0. ’.
' ■ 1 ■ ----------------r—
EAST HALF OF. 1X)T 1«~90 acres, 

price MO pet acre; term* I cash, 
balance J-J years at 6 per cent.; SK? ft»r-et.MU4slun..

LOT 11P-rll3 âcres, price 130 en acre; 
termp as apove.

OOQD LOTS IN ALBERNL «SIC
(all. tm to «oo.

TtVW-ACWB BI.«K’Ktl-Tw« i tor 
no ,nd two slashed and partially 
tiearwt at ««no; good,terms.

OlWMWWUWtt,

Fort Street
Near Moss Street

We have exclusive sale for a few, 
days of a 6 nxtm hotuie. The lot 
has a front*** '«f 60 ft. laid In lawn 
Fine shade trevs in frottt and sev
eral fully bearing fruit trees and 
kitchvn girden nt rear.

Price $3,750
Cash KM.

Gardner Realty Co’y
Fbona l»C

648 YA1

Subscribe fop The Times
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The Rush To
LW--=--

is cscoeding all expectations. 
A realization of the vast re- 
aoenees of this coming metro- 
polis, and of Central British 
Columbia, has suddenly hiirst 
upon the minds of people all 

. over America. The follow
ing item is reproduced' en
tire froiji the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser of April 24:

Many En Route 
To Fort George

Some Are Travelling on Foot 
Dp the Cariboo Road- 

Transportation Fa
cilities I

.Recent reports from Fort George 
and . the surrounding country, 
prove that the rush to this district 
•till continues, as a matter of fact, 
this is but the beginning. This sum-- 
roer promises to b«* the greatest that 
tne Interior British Columbia coun
try ha* ever known. People front 
all over the wofld are jostling each 
other on the road between Ashcroft
îsLrt: a
Fort George. Some wait for the 
stages, others have tjielr own wag- 
ops »pd teams, a few of the most 
hârdÿ ère travelling on foot.

Th.- stages between Ashcroft ,»nd 
Soda Creek are t^xed to the utmost 
of their capacity. This condition, 
however, will lie remedied within 
one week, as a transportation com
pany Is pi tting on three seven-pis- 
s- nger sixty horse power automo
biles, wbicii will make the run be
tween AShiToft and Soda Creek Jn 
ten hours, the fare to be about I?» 
one way. The Fraser River between 
Soda Creek and Fort George Is open 
now. There wilt be about four 
steanwS conveying freight and 
pasweng» rs between Sod^Creek and

anticipate a full passenger list «on 
every run.

At Fort George everything is 
bustle. Stores, I louses and hotels 
are being built to accommodate the 
crowd. It is estimated by compet
ent men that there will be at least 
2.060 people at Fort George within 
the next two months and MM by 
the time the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway trains are running.

Par es are Arriving daily en route 
to the various valleys containing 
general iigricultu,rHl-laJuL.. Af -wi>toh- 

'Frtrt fWirge ts th»- commercial cen
tre’: ' Hntr -tttr-' mroiv~3Ht ftBuilng 
point. Good farm lands are In 
great demand, especially those, 
close to Fort George.. The land on 
the Fraser and Salmon Rivers Is 
Attracting many. The Salmon River 
Vallèÿ is very little known at pre
sent. but It will command the most 
attention before the summer is 
over, on account of Its proximity to 
Fort George, its great fertility of 
soil, and the feet that it Is mostly 
all open land, requiring very little 
clearing. British Columbia, while 
a province of tremendous natural 
resources, has but «$ small percent
age of Its area, good land, suscept
ible of immediate cultivation. This, 
the farmer and the Investor realise, 
ind are taking advantage of the 
opportunities offered npw.

YOU THUS CATCH
a glimpse of th* activity that 
is building a city in the heart 
of Canada’s greatest-undevel
oped province, and that is 
hastening to transform the 
latent resources of this vast 
inland empire into tangible, 
usable wealth. This is the 
activity that is building the 
“Last Great Metropolis of 
North * America,'’ Fort 
George, for there are no 
other great undeveloped 
areas to be subdued.

You know of the fortunes 
that have been made in the 
development of various sec- 

"ttona of Wrstt-m Canada. 
You see what la taking place 
at Fort George. Are you go
ing to share in the profit of 
this development, or will you 
stand aloof 1 Remember that 
Opportunity is TO-DAY, not 

-to-morrow.
Send'"it* your address and 

we will mail you each issue 
of our paper. “A Bulletin of 
Facts,”

-

CITY CHURCHES

LÜ

(Notices for this column 
must, reach the Times Office 
not later than 10 o’clock on 
Saturday morning In order 
to insure insertion.)

ANGLICAN.
Christ Church Cmrtisdral, Burdette ave

nue. Order*of services:
Matins.leeBwHSSWgPiSeeA

Natural 
Resources. 

Security Co.
Limited:

| 401 402-403 Winch Building, 

V: in couver, B. 0.

Organ—Andanie .............................  Hopkins
{ Venite .......... -........ ..... Elvey

Psalms—As set ................................ ..........
Te Drum  ............. . Macpheroon
Benedict us ........................... •....... Woodwartj |
Kyrie and Gloria .............Maunder in G
Hymns ........... ................ 17», 3)1 and 5M I

Evening.
Organ—Postlude ............................... Tiets I
Processional Hymn .'......... .....V............ 37S 1
Psalms—As set .............
Magnificat........ .. Turner in F j

■
Hymns ........... ..................... ISi. 467 WM ®3l
Vesper Hymn r.vrww«nTrnH«v.*. Weber
Recessional Hymn ....................................
Organ—Offertoire ............................. Batiste

6t. John’s, borÜMÜr of Beugles and FIs- 
guard streets. Preachers: Morning. Rev. 
Perclval Jenna, the rector; dvçntng, Rev. 
A. J. Stanley Ar* The musie follows:

Matins
Organ Prelude—Marche Funebre .. ...

........ ...................;..............:.......  Beethoven
Venite ................. ............... •................  Hayes,
Psalms for 8th Mofnlng.Cathedral Psalter,

I Te I>gmi ................Burnett in F
Beovdivtus .............. . ....................  Jacobs
HZHID. AAAAAIXAX -A-*•
Hymns
Organ Poetl tide—Dea^d March In Haul..

.....................................   Handel
Evensong.

Organ Prelude—Marche Funebre..Chopin
Processional Hymn ...................... —214
Psalms for 8th Evening. Cathedral Psalter
Cantate .. .v.........................................  Law es
D«us• Mlaereatur ,   Goss
Anthem—If I Go No| Away .... Caldlcott 
Boss Solo, C H. Ward: Soprano Solo. 

Miss Red fern .
Hymns ............................ ..t........  2S9 and -07
ATfien ■ ..vv#> ivY; <>gw<v - bxtnvsU
Vesper ..............................................   Burnett
Ofgan Postlude—I>ead March ...... Handel

f»t James', corner of Quebec and fit. 
John streets. Rector. Rev. J. H. 8. 8w*ct. 
Holy communion at 8; matins, litany and 
sermon at 11; Sunday school at 2.SI; even
song and sermon at 7. The music follows: 

Morning.
Organ Voluntary ......... ...........................
Venite and Psalms ... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum—2nd Alternative ............... .

............................L... Cathedral Psalter
Benedict us ................   Langdon
Hymns ........... ..........147. 148. 148. Pt. 1
Organ Voluntary ................ .........
-----  ———----Erannvf.' ~~ "“■' ' :“~r~

: Organ Voluntary ............................
« Psalms ...... ................... Catliedrai Psalter
} Magnificat .........   Smart
! Nunc Dimlttls ............   Wesley
l Hymn. .............................. 117, 1* I*. Pt. 2

Vesper Hymn ....................................  Cafllre
Organ Voluntary ........................ .............

8t. Barnabas’, corner of Cook street and 
Caledonia avenue. There will be a cele
bration "of the holy eucharlst at 8 a. m., 
choral mating and lljanv qi ji jf »»,.
un:- i2r~tr-*m#rr»m «ëtbo TfKsSBZF
for the day. All seats are free and unap
propriated. The musical arrangements ur«*
as follows: ___ ~ •1 ■ ..... _

Morning.
Organ—O, Rest In the l»rd Mendelssohn 
Venite and Psalms .... Cathedral Psalter
Te Deum .............. Rusacli
Benedict us ..................................  I>r. Garrett
Hymns ........... lis». iti Md, HT
Offerton Anthem ...........Fiizg. raid
Organ—The Dead March in Saul..Handel 

Evening.
Organ—Vital Spark ............... Harwood
Psalms ........ ............... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat .............   Macfarren
Nunc Dimitt is .............................  Felton
Hymns ...................... . 606. 147 and 148
Veaper—Lord Keep Us 8afe Thftc Night. 
Organ—The Dead March in Saul..Handel

REFORMED EPISCOPAL.
Church of Our I»rd, comer of Humboldt 

and Bianebard streets. Servlerv* at II a 
m. and 7 p. m. Rev. Thos. W. Gladstone 
wgl preach a special sermon at the morn
ing Service on the death of the King, and' 
appropriate bymn* wfH be stmg. Even
ing subject, "Here We Have No Continu
ing City.” The music follows:

Morning. / '■"I
Organ-Prelude ........... ......... A. E. Godfrey
Venite and Psalms—As set .................

........ . ........ ......... Cathedral Psalter
T* I>um-ifih Evening .................. Mercer
Benedlctus—VII................................. Mercer
Hymns ....................  82, 46, Tune 147. and 41
Organ—Dead March ...........Handel

Evening.
Organ—I Know That My Redeemer

LI vet h ........ ........................
Hymn .................... ............... ... 228. Tune 17
Psalms—As set .......... Cathedral Psalter
Magnificat ............ ..................... Bafnby
Nunc Dlmlttie ................................. Barnby
Hymns ........ 249. Part 1, 365. ;•«, part 8
Organ—March Funebre ..........................

CONGREGATION AL.
iNrat. corner Pandora and Blanchard 

avenues. Public worship, at 1J a. m. and 
P "■ 1’readilng by the pastor. Rev.

; Hermon A. Carson. B. A. Theme of the 
morning sermon. “The Vision That Gives 

I Power”; evening theme, "Discoveries and 
! Their Significance." Sunday s?h*un and 
f adult- fMtrte class for wo me* at 2.20 n m 
i t P 8. of W W.’a, Monday at 8 p. m 
j Tuesday .men s own social club at 8 p. m. 

Thursday, prayer meeting at 8 p. m. Fri
day at 4 p. m., Junior C. E. ; 7 30 p. m., boy 
scouts; at x p. m, choir practice Strang
ers. visitors and friends cordially wel-

Have You 
any Sheffield 

Plate ?
We talcs the liberty pf asking you 

the above question, our reason for. 
doing so being that we are particu
larly anxious to Impress upon you 
the quality of this most durable
Ualffit j i.4ha
mentioned articles:

, BREAKFAST CRUETS 
TOAST RACKS 
BON-BON DISHES 
MUSTARD POTS 
MARMALADE JARS 
ENTREE DISHES 
fLQWKR STANDS 
BVTTBR DISHES 
JAM POTS 
TEA SETS

este.. Etc.. Etc.
SHEFFIELD PLATE; because of 

Its rare quality and varied exquisite 
designs (exclusive with us) Is In
variably chosen by "thosu who 
know." Those who d« not know of 
Its quality we trust will make their
next purchase from us.________

Prices are quite as varied as. t&e 
assortment, making Sheffield Plata 
attractive to all purses.

Challoner & Mitchell
Victoria, B. C.

METHODIST.
Metropolitan, corner of Pandora avenue 

and Quadra street. Rev. T. E. Moiling. 
B. A-. pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 
7.30 p. m. Preacher for the day, Rev. A 
E. Heatherlngton. B. A., B. D., of Colur^- 
btan College. Sunday ' school and Bible 
classes at 2.2Q, and at Spring Ridge School 
at 2 46. * Strangers always made

Centennial, corner of Gor&l road and 
David street. Rev. A. Henderson, pastor. 
Services at 11 a. m„ and 7.» p. m. Morn-. 

, ing subject, "The Gospel of Power ", even- 
; Ing subject. "An frvident In the Life of 
j Elijah." Sunday s Aiool and Bible class, i 
| at ±m p. ro. ytnthems: Morning. "In 
1 Humble Faith, solo, Mr. BroWn; even- 
j.lng, "What ,Are~ These," Stainer; "Now 
‘ the Day lyvver,” C. Marks.

Victoria' West, 'forttr of Catherine and 
W'lbma ghrrt», servies«t Hft m.
and 7 fr>. m Sunday school and Blbl- 
class q* 2.38 p. m. Prayer service. Thurs

day. 8 p. m. The pastor will conduct both 
services to-morrow. Evening subject. 
“The Nation’s Lose." o memorial service. 
All welcome. A. 8. Roberts, pastor,

nmarraJUAN.
St. Andrew’s, comer of Broughton and 

JJouglas gtreeU- M??- Æ&JÜS91S&
Clay. B. A, Memorial services will be 
hold at 11 a. m. and 7.»» p in The preacher 
will be Rev. J. F*àær JCvaiïn. B. of 
Springfield. Mass Strangers heartily 
welcome. The musical selections wre' as 
follows:

Morning
Voluntary—Marche Funebre ....... Chopin
Psalm .......      *4
Anthem—But the Lord Is Mindful of

Hi* Own ............................  Mendelssohn
Hymns .................... ...........  340. 32» and 334
Solo—O. Rest in the Lord Mendelssohn 

Mrs. Jesse Longfirld.
Organ—Dead March from Haul ... Handel

Voluntary—Funeral March.. Mendelssohn J
Psalm .......................................................... 1®* j
Anthem—Consider and Hear Me.-Pfluegwr 

Contralto Solo. Mm J. Longfleld. I
Hymn* .......................................... «£ .nd J!» i
Solo-Angels Ever Bright and Fair. Handel 

Mrs. D. C. R<Md
Organ-Dead M«r<-li from Raul .. Handel

Knox, Stanley avenue. Rev. Joe. McCoy. 
M. A., pastor. Services at It a. m. and 

p. m. Young men a own xiaas ai- hi 
t. Mj|(ÏÏcBow and Bible < laas at 
i».—;ne—Tbïe -ftwat- ■eehearesf-fwr—Hr»- •

< antala. The Rolling Seasons," will be
held at *he chun b on Monday evening at 
8 o'clock sharp. All who are taking part 
vfm kindly attend. On Tuesday evening 

- - antala will be rendered. Prayer 
aervlce, Thursday. 8 p. m. Choir practice, 
Friday, game hour.

BAPTIST. .
First. Blanchard street, near Pandora 

Preaching services to-morrow at 11 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. The pulpit will be occupied, 
by Rev A. D. Carpenter, Baptist superin
tendent' of missions. Seattle. Sunday 
schools. First, . Burnside and Victoria 
West, at 2.3». Ladles’ . Phllathea and 
in. n s Baraca cleases at same hour. Week 
night meetings Young people on Mon
day at 8 o’clock, afid prayer and praire 
service Thursday at 8 o'clock.

Emmanuel, comer Fernwood road, and 
Gladstone avenue. Service* on Sunday 
wilt be conducted br the -pastor; Rev - 
William Stevenson. Morning, 11. "God s 
High School"; evening. 7.36, memorial set 
vice for King Edward VII. Sunday school 
and Bible classes, 2.13 p. m. Berrsn class 
for adults, conducted by the pastor. 2.3a 
p. m.; subject, "Beginnings of Social Ufe. 
t*rtme,-vtc." B. Y. P. U.. Monday, 8 p. m. 
Prayer meeting,. Thursday, 8 p. m. Choir 
practice. Friday, 8 p. m. Strangers invited. 
The Sunday musk follows: a

L_'____ Mqrping. , r,
Holy. Holy, Holy ......... ..........................
Hymn 167—Come Ye That Love the 

9aylour’s><Name
Anthi m ........................................................
Organ—Cast 'fhy Burden .......... Elijah
Hymn 424—Soldiers of Christ .........it.
Hymn 342—Oh. Happy Day

Hymn 66—Oh God. Otir Help In Ages
Past *........................................................

Anthem—What Are These .... J. Stainer 
Organ—He Shall Feed His Flock, from

Messiah ,.............. . ........ .
H»mn 387—Nearer. My God. to l’hee. 
Hymn fSk-Forcver With the I^ord ....

Tabernacle, comer of Fairfield road and 
Chester street. Rev. F. T. Tapecott, M 
A., pastor. Services at 11 a. in. and 7.3) 
p. m. Sunday school at 240 p. m. B. Y.
P. V . Monday evening: topic. "The First 
Great Church Council " Men's club on 
Wednesday evening. Prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening The following are* the 
themes for Sunday’s ministry: Morning. 
"Fundamentals of Doctrine”; evening. 
“The Ideal Home." Evening anthem, 
"If Ye I*ove Me. Keep My Command
ments." Cyrey Bonner; quartette, "Ood 
Is a Sprry,*" from-the Woma n of-Samaria

/ ' Ll’TIIKHAN.
cyrace. English. K. of P. hail, corner of 

j f andora avenue and Douglas street. 
Morning service at 11 o’d xk; subject of 
s*<rmon, Thrtst’a Farewell to H19 Dis- 1 
clplef." Evening service at 7.36; subject. 
"The Blissed River." The Sunday school 
will meet in the morning at 16 o’clock in
stead of the afternoon as heretofore a 
cordial invitation to all services t* y*. 
tended. Win. C. Drahn, pastor.

Don’t Miss These New Rugs
The Lateet Craze—A Typical Summer Floer Covering

The very lateet craie in floor covering—especially floor coverings for the Summer season—i* the "Bagstyle" Rug. If you 
want to see this popular rug, glance at one of our Government street windows and see a sample Une, and then come Inside and 
see these at closer range.

The styles are striking and different, and are ‘‘Ukeable’’ too. These are typical Summer floor coverings. Woven like 
the old rag carpets of years ago—and you know how they stood the “wear and tear.” These are excellent wearers, and be
ing made of bright, new, clean materials, they are decidedly attractive in appearance. -----------Gr

iffade especially for bedrooms and for Summer home*. Come in and see them.

Priscilla Ruge
T hese are madei of the unhleaehed 

muslin, dyed in fast colors—Washable. 
These Mgs are woven “hit and misa” 
design», with plain or white colors. 
Excellent for lied rooms.
Size 80x30 in.......... ................ ...$2.75
Size 4x7 ft......................................$6.00
Size 3x10 ft....................i....$17.00

-Size. 9x12 ft.............................$22.50

Wedding Gifts
CITared at Th/e Store

Where will you find a store bettor 
fitted to supply tin' ideal wedding gift! 
The bride appreciates a lisefdr'present 
—t-wonething that will adorn her new 
iinnic. something that she can use in 
her household. And where is there a 
Wi-stmi store so well equipped to sup- 
pi)- such article» : __ :_

Here are five floors filled with just 
such ifeBis—hundreds of- them ready 
for you. Matters not what your pref
erence may be. you’ll not find a better 
place in this town in which to satisfy 
your whims.

Sterling silver, 1847 Rogers’ Bros.’ 
Silverware, Hand-Painted China. Art 
Potters, Cut Glass. Linen. Rugs, Fur
niture. etc. These are a few of the lines 
offered by this store. And we shall be 
d*Hriitw4 ♦» have you come in and in
spect these.

We are sole agents for that famous 
“Libbe) ” Cut class. .Makisi ideal wed- 
diny Kills.

Fireside Ruga
The fireside rug is one of the latest 

styles in thepld Colonial “hit or miss” 
effects. A dozen or more color effects 
on white ami green warps. Excellent 
for fireside use.

Size , 30x60 inJ..... c* $2.00
Size 4x7 ft ...I...;. Nt............. $4.50
Size 8x10 ft................................$12.00
Size 9x12 ft....... ..$16.00

Colonial Foster Ruge
One of the most attractive styles. 

Poster effect.
Size 3xti ft....................................$4.50
Size 6x9 ft...............................   $14.00
Size 11x12 ft.,......................................$27.50

Martha Washington Rugs
Ideal for Bedroom use.

Size 27x54 in.,....______ $3.00
Size 3x6 ft., .00

The ‘Newiy-Weds ’
Should Know This Store

T. All “newlv-weik” should KNOW 
this sto.-e. The only wav to know it 
is t" lie a frequent visitor—come often 
and learn the many advantages of trad
ing here.

We are experts in hoaje furnishing 
and particularly well equipped to out
fit the homes of newly-weds. The 
benefit of exceptionally large and com
plete stocks is not the .only advantage 
of dealing here. The experience we 
have gained in many years of this work 
is at your service.

When you commence to plan a new 
home, come in and let us assi* yop in 
its ftrmtshmgs. Any help we ran give 
you in this way is yours—freely, no 
matter whether or not you spend a cent 
here."

We have helped hundred* and we be
lieve we ran assist you. Anyway, conic 
in and sec what wc offer here. Try us 
and you'll find it pays to deal “Where 
the most furniture is shown and sold.”

McCRAY
Refrigerators

are in use in all the 
Pure Food Labora
tories of the U. S. Dept, of 
Agriculture.

This fact' is of interest to 
thoughtful people who are con
sidering the purchase of a refrig
erator.

The officials who determined 
the choice after close study of 
all makes, decided on the 
McCray on account of the exclu- 
tfet sanitary ftatuns of the 
McCray System.

Come in and let us show you.

The Window Shows 
Some §tyles

In one of our Broughton street 
windows you’ll see some of these
wundcriuL.'M' rfiX JJrfrigVT.ators.
and yqiOI. also sec. ititme samples 
from -out stock of other lines, for 
iiesideji the McCray, wc handle the- 
very beat lines of moderate priced 
refrigerator* on the market.

It’s false economy and danger
ous. too. to purchase a cheap, un
known refrigerator. We have 
carefully investigated the merits 
of many different makes, and for 
years we have found nothing to 
equal the lines we offer. Come in 
and see these at close range and 
learn more about them.

Priced From $12
— These are shown on *the fourth 
floor, and while you are there ask 
tu Me the camp furniture. The 
season is almost here, and you'll 
probably be requiring some. 
There’s no better time to choose 
than right how. , ,

Unusually Nice
New Bedroom furniture
t'nususlty Wife üriîrbom furniture

has been arriving this week, and there 
arc some creations now on show (hat 
are certainly worthy of a special visit 
from you.

Come up to our third floor and let 
us show you some rich pieces in dull 
finished mahogany—one of the most 
popular styles of the present day.. We 
have dressers, chiffonieres and dressing 
tables in this wood and this finish, and 
a piece or two would be a decided ac
quisition to your bedroom.

We shall be pleased to show you 
these and other Hew arrivals any time 
you care to visit us. To-day would be 
an excellent time to come in.

These pieces are on display on the 
third floor.

When in. don't fail to see the Cir
cassian Walnut Bedroom furniture.

A Special Display
Of Iron and Braes Beds
A special display of Iron and Brass 

Beds awaits you on the fourth floor. 
Conveniently arranged for your" quick 
and easy inspection. It'll take but a 
moment of yoùr time to inspect one of 
the finest collections of beds ever dis
played in the Province.

Dozens of styles arc offered in the 
Iron Bed atm-k—all smart designs from 
the best bed makers. They are finished 
in a superior manner with best quality 
enamel. Built to look right, now, and 
to stay that way.,

The brass lieds are beauties. Splen
did examples of the products pf the 
best bed designers in the country. We 
stock a great range in the brass bed 
line, and if you arc looking for some
thing exceptionally nice for your bed- 
jrooui, we advise that you see this dis
play.
IRON BEDS, priced from........ $4.00
BRASS BEDS, priced from.. .$30.00

WEILER BROS. Co?!%:£r VICTORIA B. C.

A

St. Paul's. *t Meant street. Divine ser
vices in Orman at 11 a. m ; them*. 
"The Legacy of Ascension Day." In Eng
lish at 7.30V m.; theme, "To-Day I Must 
A bide at Thy House." Sunday school at 
10 a. m. All are welcome. Rev. Otto G. 
M. Oerblch,. pastor.

UNITARIAN.
First. B*rW hall, Government stre- t 

«entrant1.* n- xf door to Dlxl Rose A Co.’S 
•lore). Rev. H. E. KetltaStou. M. A.,

minister. PtMchM «rr.lce ev. ry Snn.luy 
cv«Uns at i t. Xti Intrrr.lH In tin- new 
theology or In .yroeathy WKS any liberal 
Christian faith will find here congenial 
association,. A cordial Avttstien extended 
to all. The subject of to-morrow even
ing'. dtacmirg, will, be "The Christ of the 
New Theology."

OTUtll MoNOMI NATION'S.
Spiritualism, TU Caledonia SVwW*' R 

It Kneeahaw. lecture, at » p. m. SubJec 
"The Devil and Larry O Rourhe. AH 
are welcome Id these meeting*.

Christian Science, church 936 Pandora 
g venue. Regular aervtce. are held Sun
day morning. «U O'cloct. and ^ tmtl- 
mony m«‘etinrs ^TJarf^dey ** *
o’clor!;. Subject for May 8tb, Adam and 
Fallen Man All are welcome.

SaLatlsn Army, citadel. Broad etreet. 
Services: 7 a. m-«. knt*»' drill; 11 a m., 
holiness meet In*: 2 1^ "L. Sunday school; 

*3 p. m , praise m«»«-tin#;n,.3D p m.. salva
tion meeting. The week-end meetings 
wlil bfi conducted by Staff Ckpt. Hayss 
and C’apt. Knudson. All are Invited to 
attend. \

Society oi Ftlehds. Broad sti^et hell. 
1306 Broad strtat. Meeting for worship at 
U a. tn 

Toronto 
C o nservatory 
of Music
EDWARD FISHER, Muz. Doc. 

Muiical Director.-
EXAMINATIONS 

JUNE 20TH TO 25TH 
APPLICATIONS MUST BE IN 
. ON OR BEFORE MAY 14TH

Send for 160 page Year Book.

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION

F. H. KIRKPATRICK. Ph. D.. Prin
cipal.

Public Reading. Oratory. Physical 
and Vocal Culture. Dramatic Art and 
LTferalufe. ~ r- — -

Special Calendar.

University S hool for Girls
Oak Bay Are.. Cor. Richmond. 

Phone Lies.

High grade day and hoarding school foi 
girls of all ages. ALL [SUBJECTS 
TAUQliT. Needlework. cutting out 
knitting, vocal music, ptfrsleo! culture anc. 
modern languages are special features « 
this school. Pianoforte tuition.

Good grounds for tennis, games, eta 
Fees strictly moderate.

Prospectus on application.
SCHOOL OPENS ON MONDAY. FEB. 7.

Cert. Eng

MRS. STIDHAM, Principal

RSTTEJ

EVKkT VS* 1H TALKING

POST ALBERNI
j . -YAM OOttitl'S PACIFIC P/IRT 
, * AND RAILWAY CENTRE.

-.i.n-.led.ed Imdidg remed, for êtt F.m*l« 
comf1.MU.. R.comnwodod by Ac Medici r.cally. 
Th. geoum. brer iho .igrwl*. of A». M«.jm 
«reni‘tered without which none ere Rtnuint y No lady 
sk»uW h« wUWwtBiefu .ÿoiit.bf «I1 C ^ l

ST. MARGARtrS COLLEGE
........i ■ - TOS ON TO ■■■

A tntk-Chmc ntridootlal ood On School

W •WffSayW'lA. re-w
Writ, for eooUrt

The Canadian-Rail

at »-«s Fleet otreot. In London. 
Thui.dey, price ono penny. Lntwt 
by letter end coble from Cenndn.

An Imporinnt lllu.lniied Interview «. 
peer. In each w«kly I«eue, among recK; 
ope* being: Sir William Non Horne, th. 
Murqul* dl Urehem. Lord Hlndllp, u.i, ’ 
Greenwood. En.. 1». P,., John A. £1.
Donald. Soft . W. J. Nobl*. Eeq.. Chnrtle 
M. Hay». Eeo. thn Hon. Fr.nk oiIvm 
M. P.. Lord Sirotncone. nr Ilohert p.r*e 
Il«rt., M p. Sir Alfred done*. AdrnlrTi 
Sir Archlbold DOuglna, the Hon. g‘I 
gredk W Borden. M P„ Mr H. ObwJ 
Smith. Sir Thome. Sheughneoy. th.
J. H. Turner. Robert lfrlghnt. Kg,
ÜSÏ.VWÆS: i^TrhP.r,r'A-

Ruboeriptlon rare, to Cenede, poet paid, 
ILS» for 12 month». Tic. tor I mAttho

Advertl.log rates on onpUoation.
THE CANADIAN MAIL

10-83 FLEET STREET. LONDON, B. C, 
ENGLAND. *

I

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
FRANUT8 HENRY WOLLASTON. 
DECEASED, „

All persons lisving claims against the 
estate Of Francis Henry Wollaston, de 
ceased, are r«<iuestsd to »«*ml purticulggg 
of thetr claims, duly vv-rlfted. t.» the 
.1‘rslgned. on or before» the 6th day of

Dated at Victoria, B- C.. thli 3rd day of 
May. 1810. N. .
Law Chsrfiftera. J)aMlon-«t VIDrifts. n.C-v •» 

Solicitor for the Executrî*.
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Capmiehael & Moorhead, Ltd., Agents
Sale Will Commence 10th May at Mo. 4, View Street, Opposite Driard Hotel, Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA DATT.Ÿ roots, SATURDAY. MaV 7. MH.

Because the public want Port Alberni lots, THE ALBERNI LAND CO. has decided 
to place 1,500 lots on the market, according to a plan prepared by its engineers. THE 
CLEARING and survey of the townsitë is being now rushed, so as to let the public 
take possession. WHY the people must have PORT ALBERNI LOTS.

Because they are the SAFEST INVESTMENT in British Columbia. There /s no other 
rising town in CANADA with so much behind it to make it A CITY.

Because the town is in the middle of Vancouver Island and at the head of a Magnificent 
harbor. BECAUSE it is in the centre of an immense VIRGIN FOREST of the FINEST 
TIMBER IN THE WORLD, it being estimated that the lumber mills to be established 
there can cut A MILLION FEET a day for 40 YEARS, making the town one of the 
GREAT LUMBER PORTS OF THE WORLD.

___

Becausé there are vast natural resources in COAL and other MINERALS directly tribu
tary to PORT ALBERNI. BECAUSE there is POWER enough in the 
waterfalls of the district to drive the wheels of every industry BECAUSE adjacent to 
the town are thousands of acres of AGRICULTURAL AND FRUIT LANDS whichwill 
produce food for the city and fruit for the great Northwest BECAUSE Port Alberni 
will be the headquarters for a large DEEP SEA FISH INDUSTRY and cold storage plant

BGCaUSC a railroad, backed by the GREATEST TRANSCONTINENTAL SYSTEM IN 
AMERICA, is nearing completion, with its terminus at PORT ALBERNI _ n

BECAUSE Port Alberni has every element to make it a great city—UUMBEjM, OUALi, 
POWER, TRANSPORTATION.

Lots from $250 un. Terms 1-4 cash, balance in five equal payments, 6, 12, 18, 24 & 30 mos. at 6 per c.

77137291



ANOTHER MIRACLEe'™ra'„m
IN NOVA SCOTIA
Thought the Disease Was Cancer of the Stomach

«

MERITS OF COALITION 
AND OF PARTY SYSTEM

Or. Jamrson Declare* for Best Man 
Government—Others Are 

for Party

POLITICAL INSURANCE
IS LATEST AT LLOYDS PUBLIC jr NOTICE

Will Insure Against the Likelihood 
of a General Election or - • 

Loss at Polls

The failure to arrange a coalition 
-tiw.

of United South Africa raise» the 
piquant question—Who shall control 
South Africa*

Dr. Jamrson declare» that South 
Africa want» "a ’best men government,' 
irrespective of party or race." He as
sert» that General Botha, Mr. Merrl- 
man and himself can on every South 
African question sign the same mani
festo. "Party dix islon is," he says, .
"only discernible in the abnomlnable remark*bk as they were in the South 
racial question There is no danger." _ a Bubb‘« 1,Xf* When, at the Crown 
-- - - - —™v- Tavern. SiMthfletd/ â subscription book

w,is opened for establishing "an insur
ance office for- horses dying natural 
deaths, stolen, or disabled." At the

«»«***, oo„M hove bom hatched only |
In Throgmorton .Iren Sly Idea of a 1 „ r®,wa* » e*-pafln»r.hlp forpmfTTOrve 1..- he «W 4 mm»lie ln,urle'

What odds on a general election with
in the n^xt month T 

The qucwtlun may seem somewhat 
outside the sphere ol serioas bualuess 
transctlons. but as a mutter of * fact 
anyone who wants to indulge in poiiU- j y , ot 
cal insurance alii have no difficulty in rv a ft Mit 
getting u prompt and businesslike uuo- ■
^Ba ari:^7fi."rt rnfc, ih..t kHisr^-—-
present tlmx . r> 11 Uh be
ing done, and Liai t renuum» are, in ; 
the prevailing n> viuunty uf politics, 
likely to, be high"; hut Lloyd's is ever : 
true to it» reputation that it will “in- j 
■u»e anything. ' deluding a<ropianlng 
and matrimony. The number and odd- ;
Ity of the Insurance prop-cts presented 
to its mem I - re is, in fact, almost

UnctolmM taj nliui, imuW to member, of the Red River Expedition, of 1870. 1871. 1872 ànd 1873, and to mem- 
bers the North-West Mounted Polies.

N°T,,.P*|lti5!5r el”n warr«l‘«. entitling In each cue the grantee or hi. as«ignee to a free grant, without- 
actual residence or settlement duties, of a quarter section of Dominion land», containing ISO acre, of the class 

fg*L"..yg**>*,a ““T the Province of Manitoba. Sukauhewan or Alberta, which were luued' some year»
,?.. ' -V , of ,he interior for service, rendered In connection with the Red River KxrwiMUone of IS70.
18,1. 187. and 187». or for .ervlce In rile North-We.l Mounted Police to the p.,run, hereinafter named, have not vet 

Ï* 10 ,he tact ,that they have not been applied.for by tit. grantees and iliat their addresiee are 
not known to the Department. The warranta In question will be delivered to grantee, thereof, or In rue of their 
, to ‘heir personal representative», upon Mtl.factory evidence being sent to the Secretary of the Department 

of the Interior, Ottawa, that the applicant, are entitled thereto. 1
- - The undelivered warrant» above referred to are the following:— —.................. .....

Name of Warantee.

he adds. ,vof party government disap 
pearing."

Mr. Merriman. the Cape premier, 
however, says that “the idea of

Sydney Mines. N. S.. January 25th. 1110.

"For many years I suffered torture from Indigestion and Dyspepsia. Two 
years ago J was so bad that I vomited my food constantly. The agony I en
dured all these years I cannot describe, and I lost over 25 pounds In weight. I 
also suffered with Constipation which made the stomach trouble worse. I 
consulted physicians, as 1 was afraid the disease was cancer, but medicine 
gave only temporary relief and then the disease was as bad a* ever.

“I read in the Maritime Baptist about ‘FYult-a-tiveW and the cures this 
medicine was making, and I decided to try It. After taking three boxes I 
found a great change for the better, and now I can say Fruit-a-tlxe»* has 
entirely cured me when, every other treatment failed, and I reverently say 
•Thank God for Fruil-a-ttve»;! ! - ......................

-BPWIN ,
' "Tfütt-a-tîrrs** 1r#@tfK9!j Thl*~>tomacfi. increases The*flow of gastric juice, 
strengthens the stomach muscles, and I neuves sound digest loin. The wonderful 
power» of this famous fruit mettle in e are never more clearly shown than In 
curing the apparently hopeless cases of Dyspepsia and Constipation. 50c a box,
8 for 12.50. or trial slxe 25c, At dealers or from Frult-a-tlves Limited. Ottawa.
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porday

f» fond of borrowing money, wants to 
imitate Australia. and has one eye on 
South Africa and one eye on' the Eng- 

- üah atock exchange."
“No responsible leader of The domin- 

ant party in tli« Cape, the Transvaal, 
or the Orange Free State gave any 
countenance." says tbw Nation, "Uy 
the notion of a coalition In which the 
responsibilities ajmL we may add., the 
spoils, of office should be shared 
among the two groups of politicians 
who in their several states had been 
opposing one another all their Uvea.

“As Mr. Merrlman pointed oat. so 
far as coalition implied dl*pensing with 
the two-party system, upon which the 
British parliamentary system has al
ways thriven, it would enfeeble and 
endanger politics by removing the only 
effective engine of criticism. If all the 
great, wise and eminent men in South 
Africa were parked into office In the 
Union government. Is it not likely that 
their authority would be used to lull 
the popular mind t<> ' a security and

"That the, politicians of the beaten 
party in the t'ape and the Transvaal 
should have fostered the notion of 
erasing the existing party lines by 
trading on the new fervor of natlonal- 
•sm. is vieux jeu in politics. 8o It was 

j natural enough that Dr. Jameson and 
his financial colleagues in Johanries- 

i burg should have sought to put upon 
[the public mind in ffmith Altfr*#» *bd 

■ in this contry this idea of a coalition 
government which should secure for 
them by amicable agreement what 
they rot*Id not hope to sttahr by anc
re as at the polls

"There is, indeed. * working measure 
of genuine goodwill between the white 
races in South Africa, but * thgt it 
should have been no strengthened by 
the ex-ents of the last twelve years as 
to erase all memories of past untugon 
ispi and to reconcile ail those differ
ences of material interest and mental 
• alution which exist between tne *aces, 
tw utF WTref^fhJhrÿ a paradox il ls & 
I* tier and safer to face the stubborn 
facts which underlie South African 
politics. The Dutch and the British are 
«till widely sundered by the social and 
industrial conditions of their lives. The 
•in ngih of the former ties in agricul
ture and their widespread hold , upon 
the land, the latter ore mostly town* 
dwtllçr» engaged in commercial, in
dustrial and mining enterprise, more 
concentrated and more mobile in ihelr 
residence. Growing social intercourse, 
with accompanying Inter-marriages, 
the most solid basis of union, cannot 
he expected to achieve rapid résulté.

loaurtog and Increasing children s for 
tuSAs.” At another plâcê subscriber# 
«orne t» put their paroee and money 
down for "Plummer and Pettys Insur
ance from death by drinking Geneva."

ft * house in Exchange Alley, 
«n enterprising persoS; WlTIBtttf HSTIIBB 
by name, set up a well-patronised "As
surance of Female Chastity"; while 
«Hier insurance schemes irtriudetf ‘As
surance from lying" and * Assurance 
against htgjnmr robbery. **

So, in more or less the same way. 
Lloyd's is not Infrequently asked to in
sure out-of-the-way projects and risks. 
Ohly yesterday a well-known sports
man insured himself against the chance 
Qi Providence making him the father of 
twins a short while from now, while 
another Inquiry had reference to a 
titled gentleman who was contemplât- j 
ing an adventure by aeroplane.

Political insurance, in cor

ways a Conservative strongho|< 
captured by the Liberals with

member had had an opportunity 
taking ht» seat, came the general el* 
tlon, and Barkston Ash returned 
Unionist member by a majority of « 
Similarly. Whitby, at a bye-electk 
gave a Liberal candidate a major! 
of *4* yet seven months later i 
turned a Unionist with a poll 
71 votes above those of 1 
reeenty successful opponent. Wl

«emplaning or conjugal felicity?

BRITISH ‘EMPIRE
llS«/-bll rn r «...PMCPtf TIVF iworr FT crkriiMXG
nBch iyw>gvA1,0N I I ^ Af li.Y-
C1 OI 1,1' I l - \ S l> XV 4 y < ! I ! .
kali ON UHl 'LVlLOlXL,» lohy.MO

DINNEFORD’S The Physician*»
Cure for Gout, 

Rheumatic Goat 
and Gravel.

The Universal Remedy

Sour

ledy for Acidity of the 
i. Heartburn, Indigestion,

Eructations, Bilious

DINNEFOR 
CNESIA

.,"X^

Safest and most 
Effective Aperient 

for
Regular Use.

MAGNESIA

UJtiiWllajaiei^mMgÉgNfc-elvvBritish set- 
tier» can V Jiain fni,, Aim nr., tn 
the Tivi>»x.:al and Orangiii. This rem
edy has hitherto proved impracticable.

"It Is therefore best to recognise 
that, for sow Hw^ to come, the party 
government for Soutli Afrit an politics 
will nu» along the TamiHar lines of 
racial and economic distribution. _ 

"It mhttf never be forgotten," on- 
dudes tlie Nation, "that the most sali
ent fact in South African civilisation 
is the concentration uf national wealth 
in a U w small spots of earth. The poor 
sesidon and vrontlng of these national 
treasures by BtUe cosmopolitan groups 
of able business men. who must find It 
necessary constantly to lntcrx-ene In 
national politics, will Inevitably, as 
times goes on. give increased prom I- 
hence In South Africa to those prob
lems of capitalism and labor, wealth 
and commonwealth, which tend In all 
advanced industrial nations of the 
world to swallow up the older an/1 the 
minor issue».

Sir Walter Hsly-Hutchlnson. nt the 
Colonial Institute, said the Boers arc 
not only much kc(mer politicians than, 
•he a vugs*** Briton, but they it re in an 
—tttai majority tn three of the four 

ting states.

not without Its reward.

against a general electioi 
end of June?" was asked.

an-half at the present time that 
would hardly be worth while," w 
the reply. "In any case, it is rath 
early for that class of brokerage."

Another member of Lloyd's was ask 
the same question.

"This is a marine Insurance," he i 
plied.

“Exactly so, ' It was pointed out.
-esui.st the govern me 

weathering the storm," came the i 
tort.

A----------------------

'IRATED BOOKS ONCE BURNED

Now Are Sent to Lighthouse and Con 
sent Necessary.

The B.C. Funeral Company
v HAYWARDS *

1M« 'JOTEItHMENT IT.. 
VICTORIA. B. C.
Estakllaksg ISC7.

Oldest and most up-to-date 
Undertaking Establishment
— . ......... In^B. C

CHAR HA WARD. Free.
r. - Mam»qr. -

BAY'Ard. Secretary.

TELEPHONAS 2235, 2236, 2237. 2238, 2239.

Subscribe For The Times

It used to be the custom in Knglanvi 
to destoy all pirated editions of copy
right books. It was, of course, ou*
<>f the question to sell books seised for 
this cause, as if that were done the 
purpose of I heir seisure—protection of 
t.ha “ U<h 9r„a nd vaAtilUdiex - woiikLm*t be 
affect>71. Of bit*- years, however, th^ 
cofxsont of at number of authors has 
been obtained for distributing the con
fiscated books among the lonely keep
ers of lighthouses and lightship». * 
that, while the intention of the jaw 
is carried out, a j*artu ularly deserving 
claw» derlve-a- iHheftt from thismight 
deviation from Its letter.

Therefore, the works of Kipling an4 
v^onan Dtjyle, Mark Twain and Mrs,
Humphry Ward. Anthony Hope, Stan, 
ley Wo y man and Qulller Couch, with 
the inevitable Holt Cattle and Marie'
CorelM are rend andacritlclxed ut those 
cwny. Irtflêly pjadee. -English firhl- 
houses are managed by Uie corpora-

the Prince or Wnle* «■ mskte*- or ih»r Supposing the whole population of Great J 1 / . ? » master of that , Britain stood at equal dlstan'ees from.one
.nstituti'-n t hi not surprising that a j another all over the Wind surface of Great 
few perquisites bliouUVcugM the va f of Britain, each would be eighty-five yards 
the watchers of the, vôosr X I from his next neighbors.

James Austin..............
James Atklrtlon...........
Frederick A man dr es..
George Henry Brown Lee------
John Bisson. ............
John Drown,...
Job:, Belalr ........... ...................
James Barr....... ..........................
John Butterworth..................

Bergeron.
Emile Blais.
John Walker Babcock..
Francois BonncUle........... ........
Charles Brunet..........................
Lionel Barre.. ». ....... ......
Xavier Baml..... ;..
Ixxuls Adolphe Cassault......
John Cotter ....................
Joseph

•IT SEEMED LIKE

Untü I Tried Gin PUIs"
Mr. P. Fitsgcr&ld was completely dis

heartened. fix hod suffered s<

he had maJu up his mind be could not 
be curetl.

Then, he chanced to read shot

immediately bought two full sise boxes.
And thvâo two boxes of Gin Pills, made 
him ft.i me onether man.

But lot Mr. FUsgerald lull his ou 
story of u really remarkable euro.

- ^Provincial Asylum, Orillia.
"June 18th.

'1 have much pleasure ln stating 
that the sample, which you.sent me, 
led me to buy two boxes of Gin Pills 
from a local druggist. Tfesjr *re tiut 
best remedy for Uric Acid Trouble that 
I have ever tried. I had undergone a 
long and expensive course of treatment 
by eminent specialists of Chicago 
They dtt me no good—U seemed like 
throwing money away.

"I still keep a box of Gin Pills on 
hand and take one occasionally. I am 
pleased to recommend them «rod bear 
testimony to their efficacy.

• P FITZOERALp."
After reading such a letter at this, 

you simply, can's doubt- the. value of 
Gin Pills In cases of Kidney and Blad
der Trouble If you are a sufferer, 
write the National Drug A Chemical 
Co., Dept. VT-. Toronto, for a free satrtr 
•plc of Oiu Till* and try them at our 
expense. After you have seen for your
self just what Gin Pills will do, buy x0, „f 
The. fuB else Dmc nt ynur dealer's. -*$df VaVrnnt 
remember that Gin Pills are oold with 
» positive guarantee of u cure or 
money refunded. ,

pvltry Cousineau................- ■
Jean Caron... . 77, . .77. .... » .. . .
Albert Chandler....................... 7
Albert Carney........... ..................
J u || | f || y |, ^ v
Samuel Davis.................. »...
James Dunn.........................
Napofoon Pssross-----......
Thomas Donovan................
Michael -DenIK VyV. -
O. Eastman.»...................
William Ellis.................... .
Charles Forman........... .
Jacques Flammand........
Edward Finngrty..........
Henry Felldhouse................

tene OIU....... .....................
T. D. Gllmour..»,...................
Robert Gilroy.........................

Private

Battalion.

Lieutenant-Cob «el......... .
Private .......... ......

Corporal

Private
rytrrrrAi ta-, ix^i V . Vy *.. ;

First or Ontario Battalion of Rlflss. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles,

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second ur.Quebec Battalion^ Rifles.__

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles,

Second nr Oneber-Battahon-nf Blflfist 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec BaQallon of Rifles 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles..

n . 03.6 Alexis Gamsche......... .............. .. ___ _____- j 03»'l
0409 

y 1 U412

Wm. Uilvey................ ..................
Lot aiflUM . F Hswgtil ................

. George Hurflett..........................

[[.......... ;......... .........................................

« j 0424 -f.
1 0425

John Harrison......... ..................... ;; f—..........-................ ..........................

s 0428 *
0433

». MS6
1 0450

John J4oi!iew»<#»3iW1ïW&Wr>>e.v‘itev
JO»eph Houle.. ........................
Wellington Hawley............. .
Joseph Hit aux..........................».
Andrews Henry...............

ff 0451
v • |0484
a 0487

David Huston ..............
Joseph Kelly.................................
William II. Lowe........... ............

L 0501
. 0527

Louis Lalonde...............................
Joachim Lafranchlse...........

V 052«i
- Ü531
f *532
s «Ü*

Thomas Labbe (No. 201)...........
Napoleon IAr.>se^...........7.'.
Frederick Lun*inulr...........

0549
0 ' Ô558 

055» 
0677 
0587 

•* 0ÔM
0Ô93 

u. 0587
0825

William Massey... ; v.iv;.......
n*nr IBorsan .......................
Samuel Maddaford....................

Qserler Mastertiergt......................................

R. J. Moore...................................
Isidore Ml< baud.......................
William Murray.........................
Alfred Morgan...........................
Napoleon Melancon..................
Angus McDlarmld.................. *' ..............................................................

0841
0867

Thomas McNIcoI.......7.
Frederick Mclver..................

l. - -88Q.—
V 0878 Timothy O'Bryan.....................

Cater - Bel g as-S'vrrrrnr?. ?Fï7-7 .TTr«7?
Private ......... ....................................

0680 Michael Ouellett- ....................
Ludgey Fatenaude....................

0703
«70S

Alexander Perault........................
David Plf.ll4si.sw»..........

0714
0717

Reuben Paul........... ....................
Henry Potter.................... ...........

0722
0788
07Ç5
0758
0757
0758
076*1
0761

i'ont Hodgson Rule............. .
>nnlel Rutherford................ .

Wilijam George Rogers............

- »,...................... ...................................

William Ray................................
X lexander Rogers....................
s.-orge Robinson.........................
harlee Rondeau.......................... V .............................................................

076-
0788
0766

xrthur Roy................ ....
i»isb
David Ray............
Tobsrt Scott..................................

” ............. ‘........ ................
........... ... ...................... •*........

fohn tied dun...................................
vifonro *t-- ongc.........................
71erre tit. Armand........... 1.. • • •

C823 xVm. Snider....................................
0630 doles tit. Pierre..........................
0834
0838

- Smith, No. 398............... ..........
Xibert ieveigny............. ........... .
.haries 1. Stuart.........................

Corporal................ ........................................

C640 ! XV. Sinclair................ ................... Corporal............................. .............................. .
0833 Didier Tremblay ................ .

Baron Taylor.................................
Private ....... ..............................................

tMt Wm. P. Thom........... ..................
(>88 James Trevor.................................

Geo. Taylor....................................
(871 J. McTerrklge............................... Private ............................... ..»........... ..............
0877 Thomas Vanmaider....................
tm
CSS8
0909

0918

Francis Valllancourt------......
Ignace Vollisre...........................
George Her.ry Welland...........
John J. Witty.........rrrmrmvj
Wellington F. Walk r......... •• ...................................

0924

> M7

John Wyatt........... ................. .
James Ward........... ..........
Wllllahi Chisholm........... ... ».v

C983
1026

Samuel Logan o ................
James Bond................................
Chas., U M. G. Chasse..:......
James Dunn....,........... ?**„***1057

1076
mi
1121
1245
1807

William KêlUx-k
Robert Wm. Turner..................

Sergeant...................... ......... ....................

Frederick Vogt ........................... Private
Paul Adams, ......................
*Jeo Loggle.,..............». ss ***".**‘*,*',,*>**********‘*****,*'“

1354
1888

>-$$70

William Brown....... ....................
Francis Phnlr................................ *r' .......................... ............. .....................
Richard Bodwlvk .............  ....... - ..................................................?.
Jean Boire...............».....................

1381
1383
13*2

lobs Harrlg: ....... 1 .*
,/ -*.

James McDonell.,...... ............
Arthur w. SbJ»p«r6,^.i.M—
William titurney..........................
George Telford................. .
’’ranci» R. Whittaker.,............
Joshua Walker........................... .

" .............................................. ;..............

1402
1404
14#
1412
1413 Riinee Wllsoh....................J.........:

Wlilinm smith...................... .
Private ........‘................ . .............................

First of Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles

First or tmtarlo Battalion of Rifles. 

Second or Quebec Battalion of Rlflsa

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Québec Battalion of Rifles 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles. 
First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles»

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

Second or Quebec Battalion or Rifles. 

Second or Quebec Battalloh of Rifles

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifles,

Second or Quebec Bat' Uon of Rifles.

First or Ontario Battalion of Rifle». 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

First or Ontario Bgttallon <.f Rifles. 
Second or Quebec Battalion of Rifles.

Expedition of 1871.

Epxeditlon of 1173.

1871.
1872.

1871.
187*.

A man feel# drowsy after a hearty <11 n-
■ ■ 1 - ,

the system gees to the stomach to aid the 
digestion, an» 1*8ves the brain poorly 
supplied.

0027
002»
0035
0037

Name of. Warantee,,

Simon Tayfor..................
Wm. I. Spotten............
Robert Hey wood....
Ernest George......................

Richard Gold»worker..... 
William Barnwell ..........
Wftliam Johnson.,

æ
Bank.

Sub-Conatable, North-West Mounted Police, Former address, Toronto. Ont. 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted PcUce. Former address, Toronto, Ont 
Sub-Constable, North-Wes* Mounted‘Police. Former address, Orillia, Ont. 
Sub-Constable, Nosth-West Mounted Police, Former addroee. Quebec, 
Sub-Constable, North-West Mounted Pohce, Farmer address, Halifax. N. 8. 

Jefferson City. Montana V. s. \
e. Former address. Dan

Suh-Onitrtt
Augustus Hchrodder........... . . Sub«-Constabte. North-West Mounted Police, Former address. Quebec.
James Battershy.................. . Copstabie, North-West Mounted Poiiro. Former address. M

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, 7th April. ltW. # 42-8
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LADIES ! LADIES !

s TO-DAY
Is the Last Day of Our

GREAT
SILK SALE

Store Open 
Until 11 o’Clock 

To-night

l SOCIAL AND PERSONAL J

J. C. Shobell leaves 'to-day for En«- 
! land.

C. Van Home of Seattle, Is In the city 
>n business.

W. J. Sanders 
Prlnve Rupert.

leaves to-night for

Rev. J. Allen crossed over to Van
couver last night.

H. Munn has returned from a busi
ness trip to Seattle.

many vwarm friends, who regret her 
departure very

Miss M. Anderson, daughter of J. A. 
Anderson, of the" provincial audit of
fice, arrived home from San Francise* 
yesterday, crossing from Seattle Ml 
the Princess Victoria.

The following donations are grate
fully acknowledged at the Aged Wo
man's Home: Mrs. O. A. McTavlsh, 
oranges and rhubarb; Mrs. Graham. 
8t. Charles street. Ice cream and cake; 
Fried, stockings and clothing; Mrs. 
Fred Landsberg, magasines; Mrs. Wil
son. magazines; Friend, cauliflower; 
Clay s. sandwiches; Christ Ctyirch Sun
day school, cake; Friend, magatlnee.

The Evening 
I Chit-Chat I
«-------- BY BUTH CAME MON--------

Mrs! U. iiarman.
friends In the city.

j J. Rose sailed tor Vàncmiver last 
| night on the Charmer.

I C. Pendray went over to Vancouver 
last night on business. |

All arrangements have been com-

C. J. W. Spratt 
Springs, Wyo„ on

has left 
a trip.

ri

Monday Prices Go Up. 
—gtudy Economy and 

Seize the Opportunity 
we offer you to-day.

Oriental Importing Co.
The White Front Silk House.

510 CORMORANT ST. OPP. E. à N. DEPOT

A. D. McRae has returned to his 
Tionie in " (Tie*Tcrhifnat city.

8. C. Haydon was among last night's 
: liassengers for Vancouver.
............. ........ :~ - • *

<\ C. Mlchvner has returned from a 
j business trip to Vancouver.

j Frimk Nctson ^itnd Miss Nelson have 
left for Frig trend on â visit.

A. Sinclair Is leaving to-night on the 
Princess May for the north.

«C. <’ Hcthune left for the Terminal 
city last night on the t'hanwr.

T. ffpence r returned from the Ter
minal city yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. 
yesterday from

A. J. Munn returned 
a visit to Seattle.

ICE CREAM
Noted for its delicious flavor and purity. Insist upon 

having none other,

Victoria Creamery and Milk Supply Company
Beaters 4n Bottled Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs, —

,..___......... t Phone 1344.
1311 BROAD ST.

A. J. Pineo left yesterday afternoon 
for Vancouver on a business trip.

Miss O'Sullivan Is sending several 
days in Vancouver visiting friends.

W. Phillips was a passenger on the 
Princess Victoria yesterday from Se
attle.

Mr and Mrs. H. Pouley arrived on the 
I'rillLO**, .Victoria Se
attle.

J. Woods was among the passenger* 
from the Sound on the Victoria yee-

O. P. Merrill of Seattle, arrived In 
this city yesterday from the Sound on 
the Victoria.

W. Oliphant returned from a business 
trip to Seattle yesterday allernoon on 
the Primes Victoria.

J. L. Beckwith, who hàjs been m Vàn- 
oover for the past few days, returned 

to this city yesterday.

Hen. Richard McBride returned yes
terday from Vancouver after spending 
several days there on business.

R. S. Day reached this city yester-v 
day from Seattle, where he has been 

“•for reijvntt day* wt on bmüneaiL,

Mr. and Mrs. R. McIntosh of Seattle, 
were among yesterday's arrivals from 
the Sound on the Princess Victoria.

Lieut. C. H. T. Benson leaves to-day 
via the Northern Pacific and the White 
star liner Baltic on his return to Eng
land.

J Christie of the Majestic theatre. 
Mtvro»d from the Sound yesterday, 
afrte spending *^veralMtfiYi” nww A» 
business.

AMUSEMENTS.

MONDAY AND TUESDAY. MAY »TH 
AND 10TH.

Motion Picture Reproductif of

Nelson-Wolgast fight
For Light Weight Championship of the 

World.
At Richmond. Cut, February «, 1*10:

PRICKS ISc AND 50c.
Reate on Sale Monday and Tuesday ht 

7 p. m.
performance commences 7:30 and 0 

o'clock each evening.
-+

THEATRE

farewell Performance of
THE ALLEN PLAYERS

TO-NIGHT
Presenting a tarée comedy entitled

“The Widow From Tokio”
Souvenir Photographs of Miss Verna 

Felton will 1ms distributed free. 
Prices; 26c, S&c and 50©.

MAJESTICTHEATRE
FRIDAY, SATURDAY.

.... "ONE N14HT AND THEN."
A Soul Lifted from the Slough of Indif-

-IN THE FROZEN NORTH,”
A Picture W^hich Will Linger Long In the

• THE RENDEZVOUS INTERRUPTED.”
------ —- -FOOTBALL CRAZE

ILLUSTRATED SONQ.

Continuous Performance: 12-5.30; 7-11.
ADMISSION 10c. . .

When in Seattle
Enjoy your visit by stopping at the
FAIRFIELD HOTEL

* ORNER 6*h AND MADISON STS. 
le unexl<m«Rt. l*opular prices. He»4- 

qusTtere for Victorians.
Y. ft. BKttPHY. Prop.

New Grand Theatre
WEEK MAY 2ND

THE WILTON BROTHERS
Wonderful Feats on the Horizontal 

Rar, With a Fund of Uproarous 
Antics.

Vocalists of Superior Quality.

THE LONOWORTHS
In a Delightful Musical Offering. 

The Versatile Duo.

SMITH AND ARDO
"JUST FOR FUN.”

Real Music of a Unique Order.

EMILE CHEVRIEL
World’s Premier Violinist.

THOMAS J, PRICE
Song Illustrator.

given : by the Daughter* of Scotland to 
celebrate their drat anniversary on 
Wednesday; May 11th. In the Broad 
atreet hall. The committee In charge 
have done all in their power to make.
I he affair the biggest success of the 
a-aaon. A splendid programme ha*

: l»ecn arranged for the concert and the 
serviced of some of Victoria's best 
talent has been secured for the arc. 
Sinn. The following tallies and gentle
men have consented to take part: Mrs. 
Held. Mrs. Butler. Miss Angus. Miss 
Murrav, t Montane. J Brown. J. 
Hobble, A. Wheeler. Jr.. Mr. Black and 
Master Ward. J. V. Boas, pipe major 
u1 the Peughtsra of’grwtlud. will ren
der n selection on the bngptpes- At the 
clone of the programme refreahmenta 
will be nerved and the rest of the even
ing will l,e taken up in (lancing A 
good ■ orchestra .has is en engaged and 
the pipe hand will also be In attend
ance. Mr. Brayahaw. president of St. 
Andiew'a Society, will lake the châti
ât 8 p. m. sharp. ,

BABY’S OWN TABLETS
KEEP CHILDREN WELL

In thousand* of home* throughout 
Canada there are bright thriving chil
dren who have been made well and 
are kept well by the use of Baby's 
Own Tablet*. This medicine cure* all 
stomach and bowel trouble*, make* 
teething easy, and destroys worm*. It 
i* guaranteed absolutely safe and free 
from poisonoii* vi'iaiv*. Mrs. John 
Laplante. Bon-Counsell. Que., says: "I 
consider Baby's Own Tablet* worth 
their weight in gold and advise all 
mother* of young children to keep 
them always on hand." Sold by medi
cine dealers or by. mail at 25 cents a 
tK*x from The Dr. Williams' Medicine 
VoT, iSrm-kvtTIe. ^

Dfd It ever occur 
to you that fault
finding Is some
time* a very good 
thing? ,

And the Ta Bure 
to find fault some
times cruel?

A young girl 
know

Try This Much Talked of

Barrington Hall
The Baker-ized Steel-Cut 

Coffee
Imagine, if you can, a delicious coffee costing no more 'than 

any gooH eoffeç, but one that you can drink to ypur heart s 
content without fear of ill effect. Such is Barrington Hall.

J HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS ♦

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
An old housekeeper utilise* the Inex

pensive part of a shoulder of lamb In 
a taafy stew. She buys a who!,, for* - 
quarter and cuts off chopg enough from 
1t for another meal Then she rube 
the remaining portion of the meat with 
a damp cloth and then With salt and 
pepper, puts It Into a roasting pah and 
lake* It for half an houz. At thg end 
of that time she turn* a cupful of boil
ing water Into the pan anti bake* and 
baste* until the meat 1* tender. About 
a quarter of an hour before It Is to be 
served she sprinkles the roast with a 
couple of onion* that have been miaced 
tery fine, and continue* to bake and 
bast# as before. When the meat Is

Harry E. Mounce, Cumberland, has 
been apr«»inted a member of tlQ* b*»ard 
of directors of the UnlonT and Como* 
district hospital, vice Thoma* F. Hag-

Mr. and Mr*. J. 8. Gibb leave to
morrow oil The Northern Farlflc and 
the *te*mer Mlnneapoll* lor England. 
wii,erc they will spend some time on a 
visit.

Mis. H. B McCurdy, formerly a resi
dent of this city. 1* visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Robt. Tatt.i Dallas rond, «he earns 
from Seattle yesterday on the Princes»

e,-

Miss Ethel Garnett, who ha* resided 
in this city for some time, left on 
Tuesday for Tacoma. She has made

cetitly from her 
position as sten
ographer.

“He said he only
__________________ _ did It because he
was going t-n cut down the office force." 
she explained, “and I guefls that’s real
ly the truth, for all the time I was 
there he alipost never found any fault 
with me."

Later I happened to meet the young 
woman’s ex-employer, with whom I 
am also acquainted. ~~

The talk drifted around to the gtrt 
he had Just discharged.

“You liked her work?” I asked.
“ Why, fife M 1 tlld, why should—1 

have let her go1?” j —-
“She said that was because you had 

to cut down the. office force.”
He grinned rather sheepishly. "Oh. 

That was* what 1 told her to make It 
easier for her." ,r

(What a queer conception of “mak
ing things easy” some people have.)

"I let her go because she was an In
accurate stenographer. Two or three 
times she made mistakes in address
ing envelopes, and things of that sort, 
that might have made bad trouble tor 
me. Didn't happen to, but it might 
have I couldn’t risk it any longer.”

“What did she say when you called
bar data for thing»?”

“Weil. 1 don't know ns I ever did 
much, if any. 1 d.-n t Ilk»- »•> tl.. that 
sort of thing, you know. It makes me 
feel uncomfortable.”

That's the failure to find fault that’s 
cruel.

If your «maid makes mistakes or Is j 
4-areless in kny way, do you pleasantly- 
call her attention to her fault* and ask 
her to try to do better, or do you Just | 
stand them as long as you can, and ! 
then rise |p your wrath and discharge j
.her.?-. --------.................................. ............ ~»--l

If you were a maid or a stenographer . 
or an employee of any sort, in which of ; 
these ways would you like to be treat- j

I know a teacher who wa* told by the j 
superintendent Just after she was ask
ed to hand In her re*ignati.>n exactly ; 
why she had been unsatisfactory.

It was the first time she had received i 
sny crTtldsm to iprefc of. 4

It took her some time to get another I 
school. You know it isn't very easy, j 
when you have been asked to lutpd In j 
youf resignation, to find another posi- j 
lion right away. , |

During this time she passed through i 
a period of discouragement and depree- j 
slon in which as she told me after- : 
war-!*, she almost made up her mind 
twice that there wasn't any " place for | 
her anywhere In the world.

When she finally did get a chance to j 
try again she bullded on the criticism 
she had received, and to-day she is one

Per lb ............................................................. »............... ........... 50£

THE COFFEE WITHOUT A REGRET.

H. 0. KIRKHAM, GROCER
Cor. Fort and Douglas Sts.PHONE 178

rvmu.'vi.'Ji .’H VKif jilatlvf." Ut tJw'm*r"iWïa»imit lOtitcrs In U» 1
drain* ih. fnt from the liquor In the 
juin, and thicken* the *ravy with corn
starch to a cream mnatatency. t*he 
often serve, wifi: the roast potatoes, 
Jvilled whole, With ,cr< am sauce over 
them, string beans and tomato salad.

To boll haddock In a German way. 
put the tlsh on the drain,r of a lleh 
kettle, coverTt with cold water and 
add salt, four tablespoonful* of vinegar, 
a «lu ed onion, a bouquet of eweet 
liefVli aWff'Wt whale pepper ouata. Let

TmU. from t ha WaaérrH* Wm*

A Lady Who Knows 
Say*

“In The Evening 
I Soap The Clothes Carefully 

And Put Them to Soak: 
And in the Morning 

I Just Rinse and Wring Them 
And The Washing is Done; 

It is So Stay 
With

Royal Crown Soap :
And

Golden West Washing Powder
Is Indispensable for Washing Dishes and Scrubbing. 

It Cleanies—Purifies—Beautifies :

And tht Premium* At* Fin*!

Deerga Protected b- CepyWgAf

NEW MOVING PICTURES 
OUR OWN ORCHESTRA

EMPRESS THEATRE
GOVERNMENT STREET.

Just- North of Johnson Street.
GEO. A. LEV ELLE, Mgr.

7 2 BIG FEATURES TO-NIGHT.
FEATURE L

AN IMP PRODUCTION.-----
“The Awakening of Bes^." 

FEATURE II.
A 8KLIO COWBOY. DRAMA. 

“Cattle Ruptlers "
FÇATURE III.

y ILLUSTRATKP MELODY,
By Mias NylaniL Soprano. AwHUed by 

Mr. Levelle, Tenor.
ALSO ANOTHER GOOD REEL OF 

PICTURES,
Those Funny Ones That Bring Tear* to 

Your Eye* With Laughter 
. ADMISSION NTS.

Special Children's Matinee at 2, 5 cents.

Get the EMPRESS Habit

SWELL STRZBT HATS 
NEW VEILINGS
autô veils

__ÀL__....___ _

The Hat Shop
706 Yates St 

Next Merchants’ Bank

iiaaBEn
WKKK MAY tth.

tLECTRO. THE HVMAN DYNAMO. 
And Hie r.mous Electric Chair. 
Kingsbury and Muneqn Preeent . . ... 

■THE DEVI!, IN POSSESSION." 
BARTON SISTERS, Dancing Olrl*. 
CHA». HHKHNS, Violin Virtuoso,
J. HARRINGTON. Picture Softg. 

MOTION PICTURES.

the flah allumer until It le tender Then 
put it on to it hot platter and serve It 
with muatard nance. For the sauce, 
melt two level tableepooofule of butter 
and cook In It a tahleepoonful of flour. 
Add a cupful of boiling water and boll 
for three minutes. Then take from the 
flrr and nth- In two tab^epoonfule of 
French mustard.■ ... -VST -■■—-—-

For Herman apple charlotte, iwe rye 
bread or pum|iernlckel. cutting the 
bread Into ailcea and drying It In the 
oven. Roll the dry bread, of which 
there should be about a pint 
hoard until "It I» powdered. Then ml*, 
with It half a cupful of melted hut tor. 
the same amount of sugar and cinna
mon to taste. Pre** the bread on to 
the bottom and etdee of a baking dtah 
ro that the lining of the dleh 1* com
plete. Fill with apple* cut in dice, n 
few fcrokeo nut meats and minced 
raielna. season with lemon Jnlce and 
sugar, and cover the top with the 
crumbs. Bake about forty mlnutee. 
then turn out the charlotte on to a 
round plate, dual with sugar and serve 
with hard sauce.a 0 •

For a cheese bread omelet, have on 
hand half a cupful of crumb» that have 
soaked soft In half a cupful of milk. 
Mia with two egg* that have been 
be:,tin until the yolks are well broken, 
and adit two tabUsponnfuls of Parme
san or American cheen(; that has been 
grated. Or the cheese may be sprinkled 
over the omelet after It I» cooked and 
Just before It Is’’folded. Cook like any

For tripe a la poulette make a white 
sauce with a little more butter than 
usual and mix It with diced tender 
tripe, There should lie only enough 
white sauce to cover the meat. Sim
mer the mixture over boiling water for 
half an hour and season with lemon 
Juice and minc'd parsley. At the last 
stir In according to quantity, one or 
two egg*.

state.
And nil the suffering she went 

through might have been avoided It 
that superintendent and school com
mittee had been kind enough to And 
fault with her In the beginning. Instead 
of tolerating her a* long as they could 
and then getting rid of her.

Not everyone, of course, has the 
brains and character and grit to over
come his faults even when they are 
pointed out •

ftpt »nme people have, and it they

•Usessad parts. In order to convince *11 f**9*1*"?” 
rfmedv„ I will send s 35-cent box, snourh fÿLVJleÿjr»1 
Iq Mr|) lady sending roe her address. MW. FftANCtj

WOIEN CORES AT ROME
Women's disorders always yield 

from the very beginning of the 
treatment to the mild, but effec
tive, ectloa of Orange Lily. Within
So or threwdeye after commencing 

use the Improvement become* 
noticeable, end this improvement 

continues until the patient 1» com
pletely cured. Orange Lily is an 
applied or lose*'-treatnsestfc,-and.•ante 
directly on the womanly organs, re
moving the congestion, toning and 
strengthening the. nerves, and re
storing perfect circulation In the 

women of the value of this 
treatment, absolutely FREE 

CURRAH, Windsor, Ont. •

are any to whom you aland In the re
lation of employer, why not give them 

the benefit of the possibility th»t they

—H=-==-=======*==*=*==

are of that cl*»», afld be kind enough 
to And fault with them occasionally?

7&ZC.

30E30E KOBOl

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

ROMANO THEATRE
Government SU. between Yates A Johnson

Latest and Best Moving Pictures, 
Illustrated Songs.

"™ • ADMISSION toe. 
Orchestra In Attendance.

hotel

Washington Annex
O-i) SEATTLE

The Handy
Home Remedy. ^

^ like a ty 
)n the first 
■d they wiD U

A has of BEECHAM’S PILLS should always be kept m the home, .
“stitch in tine,” they may save much future worry and expense. On the 

sign of any derangement of the. system a dose should be taken, 
invariably nave the most beneficial effect.

“Prevention is better than cure,” we are told. Next time you feel “out of aorta,'’ 
hist a dose of BEECHAM’S PILLS, and so prevent a seemingly small ailment 
growing into serious trouble. BEECHAM’S PULS prevent illness as well as cure 
it. Moat people take them to keep themselves *, good health. These are wUe 
and happy ones—they hardly ever know what ill health is. There » no medicine 
in the world to compare with

BEEemms
PILLS.

They will not harm the meet delicate—and the strongest will benefit by using 
them. They are a tried remedy—the trusted friend of thousands of families 
all over the world.

Women especially suffer from headache, backache, lorn of energy and spirit* 
Nervous Dyspepsia, and many other ailments which makc life almost «“«bearable. 
Every woman can be immediately relieved^ oMhn : 
sign of derangement she will take a dose of .

the first

A modem,
hothelike
hotel.

Fire-prooL
200 Rooms 
All Outside

legend A*e. end heirt St.—”Cinv—lorn to lieryffctng*
IsropfiAB Fl*n $1.50 Pgr day, «y 

J. B. VATU, had—

* *

Worth, a 
Guinea a

. ■’ : / ■ * j

Sold at all Drug Stores m 25w
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5# MANITOBA HARD

The
Merchants
Bank
ofCanada

SAVINGCOMPARISON BETWEEN Established 1SW.
Capital ISaM--Vfr DEPARTMENT

What a Conservative Writer 
Thinks of the Rival 

Leaders

Mr. Aequlth Is what. In the seven
teenth century was called a mere poli
tician. He preaches no gospel, he ad
vocates no principles, writes "An Eng
lishman" In tin Louden Dally Mail. 
Hfs thought Is all linked uU with the 
move nieras of tits " Machins/* Hie pro
found est study is to discover by what 
means he may conciliate this group, by 
what offer he may ensure the surren
der of that.. His only guide la oppor
tunism; his only test of action is the 
success of the movement. Powerless'to 
carry into effect his own design*. If 
indeed he harbor any, he ha* consent
ed tamely to become the advocate now 
°f the lrlahmeu. now of the Labor

Is of great force two of thee.party. When he Is asked his Intention*
planes ■ blow out "horizontally.he 1s compelled ti wrap hi* answer
the thlyd steers the wheel round toIn words of prevarication, because he

knows no more of the future- than his meet the wind side ways.
The large wind-wheel, now nearlyinterrogator.

finished, will be erected on a farm near 
London, where It will generate elec
tricity for sou lights, motors for crush
ing o*t*. etc._ . and pumps for supply-

| mg water for the farm and also for awhile. His opinions vary with the opin
ions of the last emissary who ap
proached him The Labor party fills 
him with enthusiasm for that strange 
specimen, whose interest to-day la 
purely archaeological, the people;* hud- 
ff*t. The mere sight or an Irishman 
convince* him that the -budget is 
naucht. and that The will of the peo
ple must prevail." In brief, he can con-

i Urge fire hydrant.
j Asked ae to the, tost of the elec- 

trlvlty generated by the wind, the de
signer stated that, taking wear and 
tear and first cost Into consideration. 

! the electricity Would work out at about 
| one cent *p*r unit. The wind-wheel la 

*o lightly constructed that the faintest 
breese will drive It found, and the dy- 

.JMHWLtiMtf-u special type and will gen 
erate electricity when running at a'

*****

e-. .LV'f vVTT’P'.# ■

tiuu.

a government publication only, and 
was dispatched "O. H M 8V.M In tMa 
way escaping postal charges alto- BUSY BUILDERSgether; -hut apparently the govern-

will find It to their advantage to 
purchase their supplies of lum
ber where prompt de live rise are 
the rule. Our large stock and 
equipment enable us to handle 
our trade with entire satisfac
tion to the consumer. If you 
lack lumber fpr any purpose

ment *aw a way to reap a few extra
halfpennies.

The Gazette 1* probably the only pa
per which returns the original copy to 
its authors along with the proof. This

tlcally the only people who buy It are 
government official* and lawyers.

The Gazette Is the oldest and at the 
wame time the youngest newsoaper In 
the kingdom, as well as being the 
most Important. It was first published 
In 1665. 1 rathe reign of Charles II., and 
ma ever since appeared twice a week, 
with supplementary Issues 86w and 
then If requlred- li wa* first published 
at Oxford, as the court was In resi
dence there during the plague, but 
when the latter’abated it was brought 
to London, and for more than ISO 
years hAs been published by Messrs. 
Harrison, the well-known printers of

whatever, call tts up and you'llist»rs. -In the old days ht-an* of -u. h 
document* lay about In the store room.

Long ago, before the advent of the 
telegraph and special editions, the 
Gaiétte offices were besieged by anxi
ous crowds, who hai* no other channel 
from which to learn the news.

An interesting Illustration of the.Im
portant position held hy. th? Gazette 
before newspaper* arid telegraph* 
were what they are 1* furnished by 
the manner in which the new* of the 
battle of the Alma was made public 
In 1854. The new* was received by the 
secretary of state on Saturday even
ing. There were no newspapers until

get It.

J. LEIGH A SONS.
Telephone 897.

David a tree t. foot of Turner.

I CYCLIST IMPALED OX VAX SHAFT

The Taylor Mill CoThe tragic death of Percy Gore th

"Sunday, and it was important that the 
nubile anxiety should be allayed by 
the widest possible circulation of such 
a piece of news. ——

Mr. James Harrison was sent for. 
and the position explained to him 
when he reached Downing etreet. tie 
immediately thought of the theatres. 
There were three of them open; why

It is the youngest newspaper on ac
count of the fact that It was only a 
few months ago that \\ contained the i 
following announcement: 17

"This journal has been registered at 
the G. P. O, for transmission by In
land poet as a newspaper "

Previously it had been regarded as

You can use direct 
or circulating heat
for baking in oven

few minutes.

"Made
in

Canada
London, Vancouver, 
Toronto, .Winnipeg, 
81. John, N. B..
Hamilton, Calgary.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1910.
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Hurling yourself, feet foremost, 
toward second base in an effort to 
beat the ball to that coveted spot 
is a dangerous trick unless you are 
in physical trim.

To be in perfect trim successful athletes 
are always careful about their food and 
drink, for diet is the great feature of training. 
And that is why the most popular beverage 
among western athletes is

not.have the,telegram rend out there? 
The plan was considered excellent, and 
Mr. Harrison returned to St. Mar tin'* 
Lane, set up the news with hie own 
hand», and sent men round to the the
atre» with early copies of the Gazette. 
"Sae the manager." „wero the instruc
tion» to the messenger». "Take nb ,-e- 
fueal. Insist on having the perform
ance «topped by order of the eerretary 
of »tate while this new» )■ read out." 
The men obeyed the orders to the lev 
ter. and at Drury Lane and other the
atres the scene» were historic. In the 
meantime Mr. Harrison made hi» way 
to the Mansion House and communi
cated the glad tiding» to the Lord 
Mayor and sheriff».

Ground Chocolate
It is not only the most delicious of all 

beverages but the most nourishing as well 
It is made from chosen cocoa beans, the 
kind that contain a greater percentage of 
nutriment than any other food.

Ghimrdelli'a Ground Chocolate » 
equally good for the most delicate as well 
as for the strong, for growing children as 
well as for grown men.

D. GhirardelU Co.
Sirite 1852

argument. He pay, hi, audience the 
compliment of believing that they pre
fer honest statesmanship to the "tac
tics" of Mr. Aequlth, clear thought tq 
the reckless rant of Mr. Lloyd George.

The Radiiai papers, unable to oppose 
Mr. Balfour in argument, have Invent
ed a bogey which has no existence save 
Ifi their «anguine fancy. They picture 
him aa lackadaisical, aa Indifferent, aa 
everything which they know he le not. 
Their deception ief apparent to all, to 
none eo clearly ua to themselves. Ire
land knows and has felt his strength. 
There Is no .iadlcal politician who haa 
not quailed before hla mordant satire. 
If the glove la velvet, truly the hand 
within It is of steel. Not one of his 
followers doubla hla strength or hie 
courage. To the broken mob-of dlssen- 
tlenta which stands behind 

’4U11 h’Ts "opposed a sofid 'pKatanx of men 
who respect their leader, who revere 
his opinions, who will fight for hie 
governance. In a few weeks the battle 
Will be engaged, and we may look for
ward with confidence to the result.

■■v^rr- r.i

ELECTRICITY FROM WINDMILL.

A wlndmMl for generating-electricity 
la the latest scientific; ■ novelty which 
forme part of a factory at Willesdén 
Green, a suburb of London.

A large arid very lightly constructed 
wind-wheel, forty-eight feet in. diame
ter, 1# mounted on ». tower one*hup- 
dred feet blah, and 1# provided; with a 
governor which makes the wheel turn 
to face the wind when only a faint or 
fair breeee la blowing? but when a 
sudden gale comes, which might de
stroy the wheel under ordinary condi
tions, the governor causes the wheel to 
turn abruptly sideways on, so that It 
offers no resistance.

The governor consists of three planes, 
arranged *e'a triangle, and when the

r—KASKERfl’
MONEY ORDERS

V.re issue both 
and American 
Orders.

$6,000,000
Reserve Funds.

$4,600,000
Victoria Branch.

R. F. TAYLOR
lluaew.

Canadian
Bankers’

SAFETY DEPOSIT 
BOXES TO RENT

A aedure place for valu
ables.

Deposits of One Dollar re
ceived. No delay in with
drawals. *

JOINT ACCOUNTS
Two gr more persons may 
open a joint account and 
withdraw individually.

NEWSPAPER TO WHICH
KINGS CONTRIBUTE

London Qaiette, the Official Or
gan of United Kingdom, 

Dates Prom 1666

and 500. In one memorable week. In 
1847—the "Railway Year"—eo many 
parliamentary notice had to be pun
ished that th# Gazette for one week 
totalled about 3.000 pages: but the 
price always remains the same, name
ly. Is, and It Is said to yield a profit of 
about C20.CC3 a year. In spite of the tact 
that.it has never been sold at a rail
way bookstall and no newsboy has
ever cried lie n«.no In the rtreet. Prie- I» donc In the raw of communication.

Which 1» the most Important news
paper In the kingdom? Ninety-nine 
pimple out of a hundred would prob
ably reply, the Times Bui IHiy WStiRT 
be wrong, that Is, if one may judge the 
Importance of a newspaper by the of
ficial character of its news, says a 
London exchange.

•Tks - title realty belongs- to $_he • Lon
don Gaxette. the oldest and least read 
of any newspaper In the country. It 
le issued by the government, and is 
the channel of oommunication be
tween royaltyw the cabinet and the 
people. King* and queens have writ
ten for It, while cabinet ministers are 
regular contributor». Ito advertise
ments arc regulated by law. and no 
great manufacturer could obtain a 
-paff." even although he were wining 
to pay I10.60P a line for lt>

The Gasette varies considerably In 
Sometimes It consist# merely of

oee page, end sometimes between 400

of Commons. <me thing only Is cer
tain; he liar not a "homogeneous ma
jority." as he confessed at Oxford, and 
it is not surprising that he 1» hearti
ly tarry for it. «

Such 1» one picture. Now look upon 
the other. Mr. Balfour lis» never mis
taken politic» for statesmanship. His 
dear vision has always looked through 
the means to the end He does not be-, 
Ucve that the ultimate object of u min
uter 1» to capture the "Machine." He 
Is as remote from the underworld of 
politic# as wa* William Pitt. it Is 
upon his country and her grandeur that 
hla thought* are centred. He will abate 
no jot of principle, he will extinguish 
no spark of enthusiasm. In order to win 
n momentary advantage. While Mr.

, Asquith is ready to borrow nls opln- 
| ions ready-mad, from one satellite or 
' another, Mr. Balfour builds his own 
opinions upon the rocks of reason and 
experience, and ask* his friends to 
•appert- titaxu. Ip , other . words, It is 
hts purpose to lead, not to follow" Àïfâ 

i he comes before the country with the 
authority of a master, not with the 
complaisance of a servant.

HI» gifts are the gift» of a states
man -a char judgment, an Inflexible- 
will, n lofty purpose. He has no de
sire for power for tt« own sake. But 
he see» that hi* country 1» In danger, 
and he believe*, with the confident 
patriotism of Chatham, that he alone 
can save it. HI» policy I» simple and 
constructive, a spirited measure of 
tariff reform shall restore the self- 
respect of Englishmen, wfio too long 
have lived upon the com and oil of 
others, and do à vast deal to mitigate 
the worst suffering of all—the suffer
ing nf unemployment. Once n»**rc. 
under a change of fiscal policy, Eng
land shall Insist upon turning her 
pasturage lyck Into corn land, and re
sume that without trtrtclTnd country 
can be great or prosperous—the tillage 
of the roll. A systetn of ownership 
•hall,guard the small farmers against 
the heartless exaction of county coun
cils. bodies by their very nature obdur
ate and economic, and do more than 
nnv other project to re people the de
pleted countryside.

And, with the accomplishment of this 
necessary reform, the constitution must 
be defended against the attacks of 
those whose single aspiration Is wreck
age. A second chamber, strengthened 
by reform, must be empowered to check 
the over-hasty impulse of the Com
mon* and claim th« sympathy and re
spect of our oversea dominions. Nor 
must the House of Commons escape 
the reform of which It stands in bit
ter need than the second chamber. If 
It Is to be a democratic assembly 
worthy the name, it must represent not 
a series of accidents but an Intelligent 
electorate. There must be closer rela
tion between the number of voters and 
their re présentât I on. The Influence of 
Ireland In thé national council must 
be reduced to • fair and honest pro
portion, so that If the people's will does 
prevail, there may be a general confi
dence that It is the people*» will and 
not the whim of interested wire-pullers.

There remains tbs problem of social 
inform, which Mr. Balfour alone has 
the force and foresight to solve. The 
existing poor law must be replaced hr 
something which will, smooth the In
equalities of life and give each man a 
tml* chance, according to his will and 
strength. Truly a vast work to accomp
lish, and one which will demand the 
best qualities of heart and head. Where 
will the state look for salvation if 
not to Mr. Balfour? tift poemd# In the 
House of Commons la unique. Nothing 
Is more remarkable Ip ôur political his
tory thâtii the swift mastery which he 
obtained over It In 1906. In the face of 
a. large and hostile- majority. That, 
mastery ho .retains, and he retains It by 
the simple method of trust. His bitter-1 
set enemies kn >w that he has nothing 
to gain or to lose. His sincerity !«{ 
transparent. He Is detached from all 
pernicious Interests, from all base In
fluences. Not even do** depend upon 
the dangerous elements of eloquence, 
lit- nex er stoop* to rhetoric that he 
may conquer a foolishly emotional au
dience. The perilous tricks of the 
Iberian are not his. His... speeches hre 
masterD|eces of close and reasonable

erate electricity.
NERVOUS DISEASES

IN THE SPRING

Oen Only Be Removed by Toning 
Vp the Weed and Strength- 

ening the Nervee
Nervous disease^ become more com

mon and more eeriou* In the spring 
than at any other time of the year. 
This Is the optuUm of the beet medical 
authorities after long observation. Vital 
change* In the system after long win
ter months may cause much more, than 
"spring weakness." and the familiar 
weariness and aching#. Official records 
prove that In April and May neu
ralgia, St. Vitus' dance, epilepsy and 
various form» of nervous disturbances 
are at their worst, especially among 
tiwwe w*He have net reached middle 
age.

The antiquated custom of faking pur
gatives in the spring Is useless. f>»r 
the system really need# .strengthen
ing—purgatives make you weaker. Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills have a special ac
tion on the blood and nerves, for they 
give strength and have cured not ontv 
many forma of nervous disorders, but t 
stsrr other spring troubles such as j 
headaches, weakness In the limbs, tows 
of appetite, trembling of the hands. ' 
melancholy and mental and bodily j 
weariness as Well as unsightly pimples ' 
and skin troubles.

| Dr. Williams' Pink Pills cure these j 
I nervous disorders and spring ailments ; 
j because they actually make new. rich, 1 

SSI Hfiftj mm hy sII medicine 4 
( enr‘ or by mail at 50 cents a box. or I 
j six boxe# for $2.50 from The Dr. Wll- | 
L Hams' Medicine i -He. Unt. ,

The Real Canadian Girl
will never waste her money on imported table salt.

She knows that right here in Canada, we have 
the best table salt in the world—

Windsor Table Sail
The real Canadian girl, and her mother and 

grandmother too, know that Windsor Salt is tin- 
equalled for purity, flavor and brilliant, sparkling 
appearance i

WlNDSORr-’SALT

I

young chauffeur of pr. Br! 
Btrchlngton, wa# reported recently at 
Margate. He was cycling down Brook# 

1. a steep decline between 
BirchIngton atid his home at 8t. 
Nicholas, when he apparently lost con
trol of his machine, and dashed with 
terrific force into a van at the foot of 
the Mil •

Gore wa# Impaled on one of the van 
shaft*, which penetrated his chest. 
Death was Instantaneous.

_ LIMITED UAMX4TT. -
Dealers In Lumber, Sash. Doors and all kinds of Building Material. 
Mill, Office and Tarda North Government Street. Victoria. B. C.

P. 0. Box 628 Telephone 564
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SUNDAY SCHOOLS 
OF THE WORLD

Among City Churches

SIXTH CONVENTION
HELD AT WASHINGTON

May 22 Will Be Observed as Sun
day School Day in All Vic

toria Churches
Church new, I, eearce thl, w^k. , *

The Preebvterlan clergy an- all In Van-1 held .me Urne next week.
-------- yUtiglgW| Tfui"mmwrrtr** --------- '——

Brftis i C olumbia Sypod, and will return ; A. D.
In time1 for their work to-day (Satut Carpenter Seattle-- vit3 
uay.) ent of missions, is éxpat-ied Se occupy

B#r. H. A. Carson of the Congrtga- the pUipjt of First church at l>oth aer- 
tlonal ! church, is in Washington Slat® vlcee to-morrow. Many who have

ittc 1
Coast Union of CopgregatlOBAJ
chunhes. and Rev. A. N. Miller, of 
James Buy Mothoulst choreh, left on 
Thursday evening last for the aeMlons 
of the Methodist c onference at Nelson
Revs. A. Henderson and A. EL Roberta
Tëavé An ynmdny miil-nln* foe the same 

ng,
UONOREUATIONAL.

First Cbunll.
• TO. HdtV» Lecture The M
of the VongregetietiSl eitqreR __
His postponed lecture by Dr. Ertieat 
Hall on “Crimes and the Criminal. 
The lecture will he given on Tuesday 
evening neat In the school room of the 
church and will be llluetrated by a 
large number of lantern sllib-a. The 
general public are cordially Invited to 
attend.

l-MJaBYTKRlAh. „.. . . .
. Knox.

Cantata to Be Aung. ™After 
weeks of hard atudy and practice the 
choir of the church. «Willed by aoine 
of the best talent of other choirs, will 
render Semper’s sacred cantata. U>« 
Rolling Seasons." on Tueaday evening 
next |n the church. It la aeveral years 
alnco this beautiful composition was 
presented to a Victoria audience and 
It will no doubt be fully appreciated on 
this occasion by lovers of good music. 
Mrs. W. A. -Jamieson will sustain the 
solo work as soprano;. Miss Parfltt. 
rnexxo soprano; Mrs. Rutlier W llson. 
ontralto: W. D. Kinnalrd, tenor; and

Vltrs IM-IIIOIIO". ................
n, 11,1 him ..n previous visits to the city 
will bo glad of the opportunity of re
newing acquaintance with him.

B. Y. P V —The regular meeting of 
the young people will be held on Mon
day evening et I o'clock. The topic 
for the meeting will be "Temperance."

ff ft. Tenrhsrs Meeting — On last 
Wednesday evening the business meet
ing of the Aeeuchars and "flie rs of the 
Sunday school wm held. Routine DU*- 
■ i^n^ wee ^fapiQFfFfi and, it Hfl# ■ Rl**> 
decided to heartily co-operate In lb® 
*u5gestion of the local executive to 
have a union male meeting <>f W 
schools on World’ll Sunday School Day. 
May 22nd. ' 1 .____ -

CAREFUL TRAINING
OF MISSION BANDS

„1 rrangriiifnUura Iwii Inf ami»

Janos
Natural

Laxative Water
Speedy

Sure
Centle

Quickly Relieves

CONSTIPATION!

Very Creditable Exhibition Was 
That Given at Women’s Mis

sionary Society

Those who attended the Young Peo
ple's rally in connection with the meet
ing of the Woman's Missionary Society 
of the Methodist church, in Metropoli
tan church last Thursday evening, were 
given an excellent exhibition of whht 
careful training can do In Impressing 
upon the minds of the young the great 

- **- — *-------- —" of the
_ _____ . Did j «•FW" *"•    — —— V,—-

_ B|0>|1 hM|ri are to j truths of the missionary call
rl devoted to the choir fund. The church, 
tickets which are twenty-five cents The members of the Metropolitan 
„„,.h »r,. nnding ready sale, so that Mission Band rendered the cantata,
uu confidently expected that the ; Mother Gooae Mlsalon Band " in ex
church edifice will be tilled by an a I- j eellent style. The boys and girls had 
nreciattve audience on Tueaday even- been trained by Mrs. Mctalium and the

t _ - » Û ee'.e tw. ( tiltng next, commencing at « o clock. on 
Monday evening Uia-flaui rehearsal wtlj 
take place. It being the wish of the 
leader that all those taking part will 
he present and on time at 8 oclock 
sharp.

METHODIST.
James

Special Service.—The special service 
announced to take place in th-* James

entertainment was a repetition of the 
one that wm given at Kaster time by 
this Mnd. The pntr WW ait watt 
taken and the truths emphasised in the 
new versions^ of the old nursery 
rhymes were easily grasped by the au
dience. • ''

The memt>era of Centennial and 
James Bay bandé «an g mtssitiliaTy 
songs very acceptably. The gem of the

Sunday schools of this city to cele
brate World's Sunday School Day on 
Sunday, May 22nd. A general call has
been Issued to schools of all denomlna- 
lîon* to take part in this event. At 
that time there will be in session in 
the .city of Washington. D. C.. the 
World's Sixth Sunday School Conven
tion At this convention the principal 
visitors will be the Rev. T. B. Meyer, 
the great London preacher, author and 
lecturer; Bishop J. C. HarUcU, of 

_Africa; Marion lxawronce. thé general 
uul Prol Ex< ' ll. who made 

su< h a favorable ttnprtstb?B, during 
thrir visit to this city.

W. H. Psrsoms Of Centennial rhyretr. 
and H. J. Knott.mf Vancouver, are del- 
egated from British Columbia to the 
convention, and. are soon starting for 
the oat. Noah Shakespeare, the lead
er of the Sunday school fortes of this 
city. Is also an accredited delegate but 
hu not found it possible to àn

It Is ex v . t- d that tlic World's Sun
day school dâÿ~ will lie observed In this 
city by a mass meeting of alt the Sun
day school* tn the Metropolitan 
church. The school* art being asked 
w* -aapTsss- an—opinion - - Oh Ibis 
point and if the decision is favorable, 
arrangements will lie made for the 
meeting. It I* a long time since all the 
school» were brought together and it 
was felt, even If the smaller children 
could not attend, it would be well to 
try and get the older members of the 
schools together tor once.

In view of this "interesting event the 
following article by Wm. Etlia. which 
appeared In a recent iesue of the Sun
day School Times, will be read with in- 
tercet:

The latest thing In photography is 
the panorama camera, which c*u take 

-a ptrturt shoWTOg-eaei'ythhig tnstgttt. 
all around the horlson. But the earner* 
has not been Invented .which can giv** 
a comprehensive, view of the Sunday 
gchool. Nor là mortal Imagination 
equal to the task Only a traveller, 
with a sense of vision and values, who 
has Journeyed in every land where 
-fhrtottontty hM and who

. . _.1 ..n. InniiniwratilB

politanlsm of the movement than do
rwrimm—— -------- —-----

not yet able to wear all the Improved 
accessories of the meflcrn Christian ar
mor. The aim before the Sunday school 
forces is beat achieved by indirection; 
let them further the extension of mis
sions and they will thereby most econ
omically and effectively promote the 
growth of the Sunday school.

Lying just ahead 1* the nurture of 
the native church; the evangelization 
tif the world can not possibly be 
wropght by foreign missionaries; they 
are training the native church for that j 
service. Equipment, of native leaders 
in the principles and such methods of 
Sunday school organization as are uni
versally practicable, la a task that will 
loom larger as the real state of foreign 
mission lands is more clearly under
stood.

Everywhere, as here, the Sunday

hx. beheld th,

■ Sunday B-Uool Bteetlonx-The el«- 
tion of ..«e ra and tcarher* of th* 
Sunday school took place lull Thor»-

announced to take piece in the James - however, was the “Flag BrHi*
Bay Methodist church to-morrow has 1 given foy the members of the Chinese
tK-en postponed for two weeks on ac- , Mi#eion band of this city The girls and
count of tlie absence of the pastor. boy*, who had been trained by Mia*

”—**“ ,l'v“ Martin and Mi®* Smith, the teachers In
the <)rl alitai h"me Bn<1 Prtgbnt-

r----- ------- e<i * verv pretty sight 4s they mafkhed
day evening, with the following r«- ‘ the nialfurmand took their place*. week 11 7" , à 7m nThem hne .-«ri
sutte: ejqpertntenflcnt. - JL. .E- jjag; i gneh ni» r«rrl»fl A «mail. *w« Mtwr tmtm ecu*
euperlnlcndent .4 primary department, ; Flrst they sang a mlsalonary eon*. tnAh at ,'OhUhttrtW . f Sunday'
Ml., Morris: Mrs. Fryett, cradle roll i ceme ,h(. fll, drtll to «.ft muale. The .tons, th.- -»»«« nfu"*„“f
department; Miss Renfree. home Idriu wa, simple, but ..«eedlngly pretty 
pertinent ; F. Bchroeiler, acre 1 ary-tree- nn<) the „ma||,r girls were watched 
surer, and M. McIntosh. librarian. w|th a gr,a, ,t,,„| of In tercet us they

followed the movements of the older 
Little All LOT. the last of the

surer, aim »»• --------- -
Poms changea were dteeuaeed in th 
teaching arrangements but thl* mat
ter was left over, for a later meeting 

Metropolitan. ~ r|
I-..tor Recovering-Reporte from the 

Metropollten I'hureh show that the pas- 
or. Rev. T. B. Rolling. Is making rapid 
progrès» towards complete recovery. In 
the mvauUme an oilier ha. been opem-'I 
m the vaetry of the church, with Jte 
Rev A 'E. Roberts In charge. The 
telephone has been installed and I» 
numbered 2180. - _ ,

To-morrow's 8ervlc.es.-The Rev. A.
E Hethertngton, B.A., B.D., vlce-prln- 
dpal of rolumhlan eollege. still con
duct both the aervlcea to-morrow. 
Prof. Hetherlngton I» a preacher of 
marked nhlltty and will give dtlllh1 
awl maplratlim t? the audience.

Enworth Le»gue. — The Epworth 
league of the church have arranged 
for a ilvbate to be given un Monday.

BAPTirr.
Emmanuel.

Sunday Services.—The services to
morrow will be conducted by the pas
tor Rev. William Rtdvenaon. when he I 
Win preach In the morning on

tew ,.,v,u,v.imtwrw ,
which memory has printed, upon the 
tilm of my uiimi.

Sunday school is ®° llliK:
It seems like complimenting the «un- 
rise to pay tribute to Its character and 
work. That It 1* the only one of the 
subdivision* of organized Christianity 
that may be found universally 1* a fact 
of great significance. It has gone 
ever> wh^rt a* a handmaiden of the 
church. In distant lands, where Chrts- 
ti.mil V is new, 1 have found many 
churches without todW aid societies, or 
mid-week prayer-meetings, or young 
people’* societies, or brotherhoods; but 
£ do not recall eV **r having seen a 
single church without it* Sunday

This growth has been natural. Un 
til recently there nas l>een no system
atic effort to establish Sunday school* 
abroad; even now the effort lie* largely 
in the direction of existing fortes. The 
presence of Sunday school* in all lands 
where the gospel bps gone ha* been due 
to the essential part it bears in the 
modern thought of Christianity. All 
missionaries are thfimavlves the product 
of Sunday school. They cannot con-

i * . mi in I — » - — »— i.e.il. 1 i ftk UL it KqR!CftVP vT romprew > rr'*> * »*
It, any more than they can conceive of 
a human body minus legrs or arms; 
such anomalies do exist. It i* true, but 
su rarely that they are not taken Into 
the reckoning. Not ali lhe stimulus of 
organisation and proivaganda could 
have accomplished what has already 
been wrought In the way of natural de
velopment. The twentieth century uni
versality of the Sunday school Is in 
good part an untraceable result of the 
labors Of nineteenth century Sunday 
school workers. They established ,lt. 
beyond all possibility of dissolution, as 
»«. Integrai part of "the chUTcb. '

Persons who stress symbolism will 
find food for thought in the truth that 
the world-Idea of the Sunday school was 
horn at the Jesusalem convention. 
From the hill outside the city wall the 
delegates caught a «vision of the whole, 
world which the .Saviour loved. 
Straightway they began, to plan a truly

auTf nncic, as i ivx v, iuy du»<u>j
school l* the recruiting ground for con- .
am ^
in Canada that the beat way to make

earth wax apportioned between the 
Sunday school forces of the two Eng 
lish-speaking nations. To North Am
erica was allotted, as its world field. 
North Africa, the Congo Free State, 
Asiatic Turkey, Japan, Kortw. the Phil-

Sunday schools, is competent to draw 
even a rough sketch of the ubiquity 
and characteristics and power of-this 
pervasive organisation, which is prae- 
ticaBy co-terminai with the Protestant
church. And such a roan dace nut live, i -v»""" *AnvêViü Already 

Fiaitmemary aUropae* of tht« yanur- Ipplnea. and South Amerie»^ AirwrorH.9^.hnrr a1 r
ssrs-i r-Ærs

«*• " for uncombreh.e.dm, "U^^'tOW* from th.

ones. . uiuw *"/■ •••• r~- 
honie, was very cute anu did her part 
splendidly.

After the drill the children gave ex
pression to the meaning of the flag and 
Its colors by dialogue and song. The 

(»lor red represented "blood"; white, 
purltv ; and blue "fidelity." Patrl- 

oi JM Pile and reHglmo, ®ong. ^a-l.ed
— tWsc truths.and to see children of an

other color and race entering so heart
ily into the drill spoke volumes for th® 
careful training given them by the 
teachers The large audience respond
ed to the effort by continued applause 
and showed their appreciation in no 
unmistakable way.

NICKNAMES OF STATES.

The nicknames of states are; Alabama. 
Land of Flowvre; Arkansas, Bear State*. 
California. Golden State. Colorado, Cen
tennial state. Connecticut. Nutmeg 
State; Delaware, Blue Hen State; Florida. 
Penlneuler State; Oeorkla. Cracker State; 
Illinois, Sucker State; Indiana. Hooeler 
State; Iowa.' Hawk.ye State; Kanaaa. 
aunflower State; Kentucky. Blue Orale

wm preacn m vi.e ...».......... — Ood'a | Kta,„. txmt.Una. Pelican State; Maine.
Hlxh School." and In the even Ins on pln„ Tree state: Maryland. Old Une

atone the sonorous figures of Sunday 
school enrollment. l*-t the speaker 
once try to look Into the face» of only 
u few thousand nut of the more than 
twenty-live million member* of the 
Hunday aehool the world around, and 
h* will have a new respect for numbers. 
It has been my good fortune to visit 
Sunday schools on all continents save

Canada that the best way to make 
Christian* fs to catch them young. 
Bt;ys and girls who sing Christian
hymns, see Christian pictures, study 
the'Christian Bible and hear Christian 
teaching, early lose any anti-Christian 
prcjijdu es which they may have inher
ited from pagan parents. The power of 
the Sunday school as gospel leaven In 
non-Christian lands is scarcely to be 
estimated. It tfllures. It teaches. It 
tralr.s, it sends forth. In 1784 Wesley 
wrote concerning Raikcn wid*ly- 

m "Perhaps <lod m «y 
have & deeper end thjcretu than men 
are aware of. Who knows but what 
some of these schools may become nur
series for Christians." Even the pro
phetic vision of saintly John Wesley 
could not encompass a tlay section f 
the present world-panorama.

There are abroad a multitude of so
cieties, firms and enterprises labelled 
"International." All, doubtleee, are 
having some part In ushering in that 
day of worldlsm which even now tints 
the sky with the Vosy gleams of sun- 
yjse, But the two principal factors In 
bringing to pass fhb high hdoii of 
world- brotherhood whjsîi a11 prophets 
pronounce as Inevitable, are the Chris
tian church, and her fairest child, the 
modern Sunday school. Such a visuali
sation of the world’s oneness and of the 
kingdom’s vast expanse as will be given 
by the World's Sunday School Conven
tion in May is a twentieth century 
achievement without a parallel In it* 
significance. Who dares say that it l« 
not a sign of the times that the most 
widely representative of all the con
gresses of nations ever held should be 
in the name and csdse of the Bible and 
the « 'h'lii ' ^ | |

THE TREASURE HUNT SEASON.

The season of the treasure-hunt Is 
once more *'on." and all along the At
lantic coast, from Labrador to the 
Gulf of Mexico, with side excursions 
to the Islands of the Caribbean sea. 
optimistic persons who have resurrect- 

-^hi- togenri it! gold which
seem* to them convincing are tortui - 
In* the fare of nature In an attempt te 
And sheets of coin and Jewels or-ea.ka 
of ruin, says the Montreal Herald. At 
this iK>lnt the reader will euapeet an 
anti-climax. The atatero-m le ro.t ao 
intended. Bueeaneere had to cache 
their «tore* of *ottd and liquid pro
vision. and they did eot alwrayi find 
un opportunity to dig them up again. 
A tradition of imbalance attache» to 
Oak Island. In Mahotiee Bay. N. p.. aa 
the aceiu. of a plant" of valued bever- 
agea and an amiable vagabond who

Thonograp 
will surprise_ycu

The first time ydu hear it you will be surprised at its 
" les8- Crcrybody in parfimlarly t1'* -time.you. 

, the Edison Phonograph play an Amberol Record. 
People who have heard Phonographs talked about, or 

who have heard them at a distance on the street, or who have 
heard some other make of sound-reproducing machine, 
do not realize the remarkable goodness of the Edison 
Phonograph. u .

This is partly due to the wonderful sapphire point which 
does not scratch or make any sound, and partly due to the 
wonderful Amberol Records which are so smooth and clear 
that they can reproduce the finest violin melody with all 
its natural sweetness.

This is the same instrument which playS and sings those 
musical comedy songs which everybody whistles.

ThcEdisonPhonographdoes everything and does it well.
Is there any reason why you should not have one i

Phonormoh* - - SlS.SS to |Mà Kdi*oe Amberol Recordsfpky twice m Ionx>e3c Bdlïï StïïdSd RÏrord. - - - «T. Kdboa Ornai Opera Record. - - •* sad ll.tt 
There ore Rdimn des 1er. everywhere. Go to the nearest and hear the Edison Pbonorraph JEhSJ EdiÜoo Standard and Amberol Records. Get complete caUlof. from your dealer
* ^NMiewal Phw*«ra»h Co.. 100 Laiwide Awe.. Oraœe. N. J..U.S. A.

THE EDISON BUSINESS PHONOGRAPH mvm the time of high-aalaried mw 
MadhcwMw toeàrWtUr-wnoa»umiiti. , ~ '

Largest Edison Dealers .
M. W. Waitt & Co., Limited

The House of Highest Quality
Herbert Kent, Mgr. 1004 00VT S1‘

ages, "" ---------- ™
». —- -i------- -------------------- i profeeaee to have axalatcl at It» uncov

AM-1Ù-U1 auml 'i s.-ti""’-1 ..........1 Irinf and to have "drank K>rne of the
From jVruaalViri I" Rom" Hrr»T*ll»l Vtïlf K TiWIW>" —W«Wi

,tep in CKrtatlan Watery, hot the ^ ,tay Fun.Iy region. Vtulnubt- 
WorM'a Sunday School Aaaoolatlon I roUl h trraeurc of a more dean-able
took It. That nrogreaa marked an . ■------- *k-

- - *T

iSs?
WALLPAPER

ei«ch. For It »'»• at Rome that the 
Sunday aehool force* peroelved that no 
plan for the Sunday aehool wortd-wrork 
could be adequate whlrli did not real 
on tile broad, baala of mlaalonary Inter-Sunday aehool* on «II ceeunmr, aa e «» «« ^ lhe delegate, did not

nne in a year e Journey, around the ,-st. poaatrqy au to — . ,OD '., -,y , h.rh ehleltv im- think out tile principle for themal-v,a,world and 1 come bark chiefly im 
preared with my utter Inability to graap 
the magnitude of thla largest of all 
organisation» except the Christian 
church, of which tt, ta » part. The Im- 
tioalng table» of names and alatlatlce- 
I have before me a list of flfty-one 
countries that will have delegate* pres
ent at Jhe° world's convention next May 
—Impresses me lea» with the vOMinu-

The Idea, uf Hell, a» Illustrated In the 
Parable of the IUch Man and -Unarm."

The Choir.—The eholr leader. Fred 
Parfltt, who has been on a vieil to Eng
land, .arrived In the city with his wife 
and family on Thursday night: Dur
ing hi» absence Mark Parfltt haa kept 
the Choir fit good training and ha. done 
good work for the musical service _of 
the church A welcome home le being

think out tlie principle for themalc.vea. 
hut the conclusion »«« accepted that 
the fundamental method of Sunday 
aeho-tl extension In non-Chrlatlan lands 
la by the increase of the mlaalonary 
force The condition» In pioneer terri
tory are.such that the work la not aus- 
.eptlble of the high-ferma of Sunday 
aehool organization nun mon to the 
weetem world. The /Infant church la

etllV inuvn .................................-
quality ha. been exhumed during the 
last century or two and quietly carried 
away, there being more than one rea
son why dlacoverera of such loot should 
hold thrir tongues about It. Probably, 
however, the legend, that gave the 
clew will persist for centurie» to come, 
Inspiring adventurers yet unborn to 
apend much valuable time In digging 
on Jewell Islam)..or Oardlner'e Island 
of Campotiello or any one of a hundred 
other places; A Story of Pirate gold 
I» the neat best thin* to Immorta . and 
It is the one lure that seems Inevltahtr 
,o provoke activity In the type of clii- 
xen who. ae a rule, likes to Bit down.

mine are unsanitary —- , 
They are ideal breeding grounds 

.at disease germs.
A coat ojf Alabaetine will destroy

I r-’ * VS&fÆ every dieease germon the wall. Veimîn
cannot exist on an Alebsetined surface. 

Alabaetine is the moet sanitary as well as 
...w most artistic and inexpensive wallcovering. 

„ i* a cement, and hardens with age. Ha colors 
are permanent and will not rub of- They give 
that soft, velvety effect, which can only be pro
duced by Alabaetine. Anyone can apply it by 
following directions. A pail, water, and a flat 

w——  — bristled brush are^the only necesrities.

^Dw“KsAlabastoe
Naae Geaeiaa without Little Church ou Label

FREE STENCILS
W* We ergawxeJ a Odcofajiv* Dêjiintmem. and era pre- 

oared to lurni* FREE COLOR SCHEMES to euit your particular need.. 
2^.11 a. FREE STEfICILS. to .ll umr. ol Alabaetine. 
particulars. Our advice ia FREE Let u. .how you how to decorate your 
Horns in Harmony and Good Taata at a isied.rata coat.

The Alabafltine Co., Ltd., ^ Villow SL, Perig, Ont.^

I

Subscribe for The Times

—impresses u*e --------- ------ t ui^^gSS55SS== ” -------  ------ -------------------

nÔW HALLEY’S COMET WILL APPEAR TO THE NAKED EYE

A flans el Isprtvewsts
the meny individuel and azduslve 

ksprovemects In Ike New Sc^e 
Williams Plane are «most as famous 
as us superb tone and action and 
srtletic finish.

The Hsrmenic Tcne-protonglne
Brklce-Acousiir Ritr Grand Plano 
Ganat motion — Noiseless direct 
motkm metal Pe-fal Action — perfect 
repeating Buss Plsnwe Action—patent 
found heed bridge fine Hung Bass 
Bridge, with resounding chamber—all* 
these si# hut a few of the many points of 
iirmr1 min rUseunwiiF Mr I flfl.... ....... — __
New Scale Williams

the «Wf-Fttoit ..r tbew rmeuiSrent in 
■IfUBMaSl Ifl Julb Snflcrtbed giH lilueUwUuI li 

- -*■ *---"’•«* " Sir* ,» .end nee an wwM.
O. I., »Md 4l*e it* PU lu/

Pum Ce » him h
rrietoi

I. Men . »« twee*» Av% 
:BSt Cettorta* fl* W.

State; Massachusetts. Old Bay State: 
Michigan. Wolverine State; Minnesota, 
(lophrr SUte: Mississippi. Bayou 8Utc; 
Missouri. Bullion State. Montana, Singed 
Cat state; Nevada, Silver State; New 
Hampshire. Granite State; New Jersey. 
Garden State; New York, Empire State; 
North Carolina, Tarheel State; Ohio, 
Buckeye State; Oregon, Webfoot State; 
**nn»ytvanta. Keystone State; Rhode Isl
and. Little Rhody; South Carolina, Pal
metto State. Temmasee, Volunteer State; 
Texas, Lone Star State; Utah, Honey Bee 
gtat*; Vermont. Green Mountain W»S*i 
Virginia! Old Dominion; West .Virginia. 
Panhandle State; Wisconsin, Badger 
Stole.—Washington Herald.

RUN A WAX ACCIDENT.

Chilliwack. May «.—Mrs. Fellers and 
her daughters. Miss Mabel and Edith, 
of Sardis, Were thrown out of a buggy 
and badly Injured on Main street, when 

’they were dylvl^g into the city to at
tend a performance of the "Private 
Secretary" at the operh house. The 
fartener that connects j the tug to the 
whlffletree became unfastened and 
frightened the horse end Miss Mabel 
Sellers, who was driving, pulled it 
around to avoid colliding with *>me 
trees on the side of the street, and In 
so doing cramped the buggy and over
turned it, throwing out the occupants. 
No bones were broken, but all were 
more or lean severely bruised and cut.

Miss Mabel Sellers who took a v^ry 
prominent part In th* perfonwnnee of 
the "Private Secretary," despite her 
injuries, very pluckily went on with 
her part-

One of the German states raises, large 
quantities of a certain species of tobsevo 
•thirdv for the production of i disinfe- t- 

made from Its rich content of ntco-
t ine.

M. w WAltT ir fg: 
AOOl Government St.

Invisible to the naked 'eye. electric wire- 
< ieK wavfoi têïvtnr » Mstloh' have -been 

gaiuglit and pictured by the camera.

THE SAUCE THAT MAKES THE 
WHOLE WORLD HUNGRY



If You Have an Opportunity to Offer, This Page Gives You the Opportunity to Offer It *
! .............................. ...................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... .......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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LEE & FRASER
Real Estate Hid Insurance Agents.

ns trounce avenue.

J. STEWART YATES
23 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

J. GREENWOOD
~ Real Estate and Timber.

175 Tales, next doer to Bank of B.N.A. 
Phone 1425.

$650—For a splendid corner, Burnside 
and Frances AvehOT. “

$1,000—Choice lot on Dunedin street. 
$1.200—For two lots on Montreal 
street

$1,200—For two . lots on Slmcoe street. 
>5.500—For seven-roomed house and

FOR SALE.

four lots on Qua Jr;
snap.

$5,000—For a modern bungalow and two 
lota on Haywood avenue*.

$4,000 .For a modern house and 
situated lot near 
tlon.

S» ACRES—Sooke District, just Inside 
Sooke Harbor. =•

TWO LOTS—On Victoria harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large 
warehouses In good condition, on 
easy terms.
For further particulars apply *°

'IWWTrWfèïi»." '*—■

well
the Oak Bay Junc-

F. L NEALE
STEWART LAND CO. 
Board of Trade Building. 

Phone 1881.

Money to loan at current rates, Are and 

life insurant

C. C. PEMBERTON
room nr

70754 TATES STREET.

FOR SALE.
I

IS LOTS, about i'block» fr°m cmr- V1*' 
torta West dRtrict. 13,IS»...... ..

1

HINKS0N SIDDALL 4 SON
New Grand Theatre 

». O. Box 177.

Building.
Phone

A VAL.VABLT: CORNER.—Courtney 
and Blanchard streets with a nice 
6-room cottage, renting for $85 per
roénttiîi situate, . within 5...minutes'
*^>lk of the centre of town and the 
post office. Price $10,006, easy terms.

FOUL BAY.—Two pf the prettiest lots 
on the Bay, containing nearly half an 
acre; fronting on a beautiful little 

, cove, with a nice sandy beach; the 
property Ik nicely wooded and shel
tered from the prevailing winds. 

Price $8.500 for the two.

TWO FINE LOTS, 50x108 each, fine 
view of City and Straits. Price $550 
each or the two $1.000. Terms to

• Suit... • r >

L€T tTxttt. Haughtoe street. Price 
$625. Terms.

LOT 50x141. overlooking» the City, one 
minute from car, and ready to put 
a house on. Price $1.000. Terms to 
suit.

SAANICH ARM warerfronl; aeai-MlU
Bay.

GEO. L POWERS
Room €,

ROWNASS BUILDING. 
llU BROAD ' STREET.

TWO LOTS on the corner, of Fin lay- 
son Avenue gnd Cedar Hill Road.
all  .................... ......... .................."H*

LOTS in ROCKLAND. $350 and up.
Terms. _ ^__ -

LOT 32$. on Humboldt Street.
LOT on the corner of Denman and 

Clark ..................................................... «500

EMPIRE REALTY CO.
Real Estate and Financial Agents. 

612 TATES STREET.
Phone 2251.

A SNAP ON DOUGLAS STREET.

Corner lot 70 x H0, pays 6 per cent, on 
the. Investment and could be.made to 
produce 10 per cent, by a little more 
outlay. Price, $7,500, easy terms.

Lot 50 x 150, close to the («orge car, $425.
House and lot. Pine street. $1.300. Very the knife Into a bale of h»y and

VICTORIA WEST, lota for $850, $4 
$450 and $500 each. Terms easy. 

RUSSELL STREET, lot 66x87, for 1425. 
COOK STREET, near Beacon Hill 

Park lot for $900. Terms 1-3 cash. 
OXFORD STREET, choice lot. $700.

Terni». ’
JOSEPH aTItEET. lot 50»lt0 for 3450.

THE NORTH AMERICA 
AGENCY CO.

1404 BROAD STREET. Phone III»

HARDWICK 4 DEAKIN
1404 BROAD STREET. 

Phone 2394.

SHOW AT DUNCAN PARK TO BE OPENED

Event Under Auspices of King’s 
Daughter* Proves » 

Success
HERE you ARE; TIP TOP VALUE.

BLAND NKW 2-STOAtY ilOL'SE. 10 
large rooms, with pantry, bathroom, 
an modem, nice large gardon, ail 
planted ami nicely laid ontv $4.800. 
$250 cash, balance $85 per month In
cluding interest. Close in and within 
Work of new car.

6-ROOMED pUNGALOW, beautifully 
finished, ideal home for young cou
ple. dose to car. all new and modem., 
nice large wardrobe goes with it. $8.- 
100, any $150 cash and balance $30 
month Including interest.

(Special Correspondence.)
Dtmran, May 6. -The King's Daugh

ters of Cowtchan hel#t thtlr annual 
flower show on Saturday last, It was ' weeing to give view* on the suggest-

Council Makes Grant of $800 to 
Assist in Carrying Out Neces

sary Improvements

Rossland, May 6.—At the Invitation of 

wer# in attendance at the city council

MAKES DESPERATE
ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE

Vancouver Groom Stabs Himself in 
Breast and Outs Throat With 

Jack-Knife

Vancouver, May Haviita slabbed 
him .tel f three times In the (deft breast 
and cut his throat with an ordinary 
pocket knife. 8am Htlck. a groom in 
the employ of Jonathan Miller, evident
ly thought that he had hacked himself 
ruftkiently to end Ills life, for he stuck

easy terms.

E. WHITE
Phone LS77., 604 BROUGHTON ST.

Real Estate.

U. CONYERS & CO.
650 VIEW .STREET.

2 LOTS ON MAY STREET, all $950.
1 LOT. FAIRFIELD ROAD. 60x220;

$2.000: near Linden avenue.
8 LOTS ON EMMA STREET, Burnside 

f>ougla* car, for $14200-
3 LOTS FRONTING "V ALBANY 

CARROLL AND ARBUTUS STS.. 
$1.550.

BUSINESS LOT. TATES STREET.
80x120.‘$11 000.

4 LOTS CULTIVATED, RYAN ST., all
e$i.oco.

4 LOTS. 50x150 EACH. NEAR JUBI
LEE HOSPITAL, all $1.000.

WE ARE OFFERING MORE SNAPS 
IN PROPERTY.

$1,550—Richardson Street; fine large* 
building lot in new residential sec
tion, reasonable terms If desired.

$800—Lank Street; large building lot, 
all level sward, alt new residences on 
this street. Term* one-third cash, 
balance arranged to suit. —

$8.150—Fairfield Estate; cottage 5 rooms 
(new) on corner, lot 60 x 120, all mod
em improvements on street. Term* 
$1,000 cash, balance to suit purchaser.

It was not until the following after
noon, after the man had been suffering 
the torture of his self-inflicted wounds 
for well over a day, that he was 
found, and • then, notwithstanding the 
efforts at self-destruction, he was able 
to talk, and it is thought now that he 
will recover.

Mr. Miller missed Shell from hi* 
duties on Tuesday, but did not think 
that there was anything oyt of the 
ordirary. On Wednesday afternoon, 
w hile in the stable at the rear (of hi* 
property, he heard groans above, and

gnat success In every way and the 
weather was all that could be wished

ed opening up of the city park. The 
principal movers In the matter were

2-STORY HOUSE. « room», on lot 
33x120. Ladysmith street, two blocks 
from car line, near Beacon H1U Park. 
Price $2,000; $1.200 cash, balance 6 and 
12 months. 6 per cent.

2 LOTS, each 50 ft. x 110 ft,, on east 
side Government', between Bay and 
Crlncees; $5,000 each ; third cash, bal-

-tem»*------------

SIDNEY, 5 or 8 scree cleared land on 
Main street, less half mile from 
■teamer: $500 per acre. Term*.

ro* DO VA BAY. about 80 acres, near
ly 1.800 ft. waterfront, house and or
chard; large portion cleared; $420 per 
Acrw^balf cash, balance terms.

1 LOT, 60 ft. x 120 ft,, with brick build
ing, between Douglas and Blanchard, 
**•500; half cash, balance,terme.

AGENTS for Haggle’s “White Thread”, 
wire rope for logging and mining.

Real Estate, Financial and Insurance 
Agent.

1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

dw.liln, on » 
lull »i,e.l lot. modern convenience», 

ONE ACRE, near the Dougin» street 
î*r "ne for 12.300.
Front Street. Victoria Weet. 

SIX-ROOM. DWELLING, under con-
PHc:'T™,U,iy -ioeeTn.

c* 33.500, on easy terms.
i'J't V VJ4GM.»4M»HiTn„.
V EL LINO, with Hone foundation

and furnace; lot «0 x 120. situate In 
«MOOt' Bly IK!ar th« Park. Price

OOOD LOT, 32 x ISO. on Pembroke St.
Price 1825.

SIX-ROOMED DWELLING on brick 
«nd atone foundation, nil modern 
convenience», lot 50 x 140, situate oil 
Caledonia A va price, 33,750. Terme 
can be arranged.

MONET, .TO. LOAM*
Fire insurance written at

LOWEST RATES.

for. Inside- tiiu ball ksoked gay with R**wh»d Progressive Assoc tat TOO,
Bowers, while outetdi- on the grounds 
éhlidien'a sports, clock golf, shooting 
gallery, bubble < untest, etc., were car
ried on. Refreshments were served 
during the afternoon in the supper 
room. A football match was played 
between Mr. Skrlrashire’e private school 
and Duncan publlç school, ending in a 
victory for the latter. In the evening 
a short concert was given, those As
sisting being Mrs. Godden. Mrs. E
"Price, Miss K How«*h MiesOlerk, Mr. -seres measured off. three of-wtrtrh
Gardner .and Mr. Scott. Dr. and Mrs. 
Hasel and Mrs. Scrlven were visitors 
from Victoria and kindly assisted in 
judging the flowers. The list of prise 
winners follow:

Best collection of garden flowers — 
Mrs. Elkington.

Best collection of wild flowers — 1, 
Mrs. Walker; 2. Mr. C. D. Scott.

Best collection of narcissus—1. Mrs. 
Elkingtos; 2, Mrs. Le Nevpe.

Best bouquet a-lid flowers—L Miss B. 
Clayton; 2. Miss E. Baxett.

Best bouquet garden flowers—L, Miss 
MtarRagtey.

Best basket garden flowers—1, Mrs.
Elkington; 2. Mrs Le Nevue.

Best bowl wild flowers—1, Mrs. Elk
ington; 2, Miss Hall.

and at the outset Oeo. W. Walstell 
briefly expressed the views of the asso
ciation.

The mayor said there were, several 
members of the Progressive Association 
present who were looking forward to 
some business being done towards the 
preparation of the park. He had been 
there and inspected the place, and he 
was very much In favor of having a 
road made into the park, and, five

HEWUNGS & CO.
110» BROAD. 
Phone 1784.

could be made Into a recreation ground 
and two into a ball ground. The asso
ciation had already appointed two 
gentlemen, W. H. Ooodeve and J. D. 
McDonald, to act on the committee, 
and it was also. necessary lo appoint 
two aldermen, who would have power 
to look after all Improvements to the 
park, and to accept contracts. He did 
not think that anything less than $600 
would be of any use, and If that sum 
were laid out Judiciously it would re
sult in a great improvement, and Would 
be a credit to the city.
■
council would -see the advisability of 
naylng a city park '.or a public ball 
ground which could be used for the 
benefit of the people of Rossland. They

100 ACRES. Metchosln district; partly 
cleared;» $5,000* for all.

5-DOOMED MODERN HOUSE. Super
ior street. $2.800, (A bargain.)

GORGE ROAD, very fine, modern 8- 
Tcxmfed House, Va ere oriBHd; fW.sOO.

VICTORIA WATERFRONT LOTS— 
Rancher, Cad boro Bay and Cordova 
Bay. Victoria Arm.

COTTAGE and 1 ACRE. $8,000.

THE b. c. LAND INVEST
MENT AGENCY, LTD.

•23 GOVERNMENT STREET. ,

C. H. RICHARDSON
616 FORT STREET. 

Room No. 1, Upstairs.

Best three pot plants—-Mrs. Ventrees, had no place for the children to play.
Children, class !.. under 17 years: 
Collection of wild flowers—1, Moitié 

Fui top; 2, Hèifcn Welsh.
Sfiftftil

~1. Evelyn Baxett; 2, Mollie Ful-Ichan* 
ton.

Bbst thr. e paintings of wild flower»— 
1. Mottle Fulton; 2, .Marshall Smith.

Beet threw lyed drawings—U
Dorothy Haniiam; 2. Motile Fulton.

Best orig nal floral design for book 
cove-—1, Mtijjftei Christmas; 8. Imrvthy 
Hanham.

Entomological cellection-Jack March.
Children, class If., under 12 year».
Collection of wild flowers -1, Gerald 

Elkington; . 2, Loraine Price; 3,
Smith. 4. Winnie Daw ley,

Until recently they had not even the 
school grounds fixed up, where the boys 
and yirls couki play a game nf fralL If

throat was horribly cut. Slick could j ....
1W WWW®* Yi.r-.-i. Godfrey

comer under a CO,I.....of blanket. Sltvk violet Koch; 1. Bruce Dyke.
was carried down to the fresh air out-

They wished to get this park fixed up 
they must get at it right away. He 
had no doubt they could get the citt- 
sen* of the town to give some money.

Alderman Meat-ham wished to know 
If It wotrid -be legal to form this com
mittee. He was quite willing for a 
grant to be made and he was glad 
those outside the council were taking 
an interest . in the matter, but were 
they justified in appointing this com
mittee?

The mavor said there was nothing 
Fred 1 Illegal about It. and It would further 

! the matter a great deal to have the 
D , two gentlemen from the Progressive
fpt ABawÉuar to

14.000--Brand new bungalow, 6 ropms. 
modern in etiery respect, large lot. 
Situate close to park. James Bay dis
trict. small cash payment.down will 
handle this.

$650—Cobble Hill; 40 acres, goed bottom 
land, 20 minutes from station, easily 
cleared, a decided snap for some one 
who wishes to make money.

$1,800—James Bay; cottage, 5 rooms, 
corner lot, close to car line, bath, 
sewer, H. and C. water, all in good 
order. Reasonable terms can be ar-

IIONlhr TO LOAN AND FIRE IN
SURANCE WRITTEN. -—....

TOLLER & CO.

IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBERS.

THE BEST YET.

TO SELL 22 ACRES OF LAND, 1 mile 
from Col wood, Including two likes. 

The land Is partly fenced, about two 
acres cleared. Esquimau water will 
be running through the property.

............... ..........Including; ... _______ _
â GOOD NEW HOUSE OF 8 ROOMS, 

cost over $1.000. net quite finished, 
several chicken houses, on main road 
In a very impro>lng neighborhood, six 
miles from town, price $2.600. terms 
$500, balance 8500 a >ear at 7 per cent. 
Ink -*

' NOTICE
COURT OF REVISION

The gnnual silting of the Court of 
Revision of the Municipality of North 
Kuani. h will be held In the Court 
House, Sidney, B. C.. May 12th. 1910. at 
10 ®.m.. to hear complaints (if an/) 
a'Talnst the assessment as made by the 

r.
R. B. BRETHOUR,

Assesaov -
Dated at Sidney, B. C. the 6th day 

of April. 1910.

Corporati n of the Dis
trict of Oak Bay

COURT oTrEVISION
The. Court of Revision will sit In th* 

Council Chamber. Oak Ray Avenue, on 
Saturday, 14th May. 1910, at 2 p.m. for 
the purpose of heating complaints 
against the assessments as n/ade by 
the assessor and for revising Jnd cor
recting the assesment rolL 

Notice of any complaint stating the 
ground of complaint, must be given 
In writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days before the' date of the annual 
sitting of the court *

J- S. FLOYD.
C. M. C.

Onion Sets 
Potato Onions

Now > the time to plant your Onion 
Sets for Early Onions.

JAY & CO., Seedsmen 
1107 Broad St.

side, and It was found that the man s 
throat was harrlbry cut. Slick could 
talk, but would say little as to why he 
attempted the rash deed. Dr. Walkem 
had him removed to the general hos
pital, and a later examination develop
ed the fact that there were three knife 
wounds near the heart, which it is con 
jectured were the result» of a first at 
tempt to kill himself.

About the only tmng that saved his 
life was the dullness of the knife found 
stuck in the l*ale of hay beside the pal 
let upon which the wounded man lay. 
Had it been sharp the thrusts he made 
at his bosom would certainly have been 
sufficient to have killed him.

Slick came to Vancouver about five 
months ago from Illinois. If he re- 
covcrs he « ill bave tu meet a charge 
of attempted suicide. "S--

SIX THOUSAND TREES.

Creeton, May 6.—Swan Swanson, thé 
millionaire railway contractor. of 
Dr>den, < >nt h.. - arrl> • d 
a personal inspection of his plot of fifty 
acres or orchard land a few m^ke,jyest 
of town. This land has been recently 
cleared and Improved, and six thou
sand yo.ung fruit trees for planting on 
this land have arrived. These consist- 
el of 4,200 apple trees, 1.006 pear trees 
snd jjfciO plUme and prunes, the balance 
of the trees being apricots, cherries and 
early apples. ^

Plans are now being prepared for 
a handsome residence* which Mr. Swan
son propose» to reside In himself when 
in the near future he will make Oreston 
his future horqe.

Fred. G. Little has been appointed a 
C. P. R. fire warden. Mr. Little has 
filled the office qf lire warden for the 
past six years and has been in the 
employ of the C. P. R. for the past 
thirty years

Rev. Mr. Thomas pt Dakota, who has 
filled the Presbyterian church pulpit for 
the past féw weeks, left this week for 
his new field It Is not as yet known 
who the new pastor will be.

HOUSES BUILT
________  ON THE

— INSTALMENT PLAN _

D.H. Bale
Contractor and Builder

00K. FORT AND STADACONi 
AVENUE.

Phone 1140.

I

Cz-wichan Lake 
Hotel

(formerly Price Bro».)

Entirely Be-Arranged and 
Re-Furnished

All modern convenience», hot 
"in#-ce«rHate*, 'open flre-pi«« 
new launch. Wtuiicd t,n txl 
femou» Cdwlchan Like, start
ing point lor canon trips down 
the Cowlchnn River.

STAOR PROM DUNCAN 
trl-weekly to May 1st; ; 

thcrenlter.
FROM $2.50 

WARD.
CIIRDWOOD, Manager.

BATE UP.

J. B.

__  Aid. MrKtnnon naked If It were net
M ü'irrr l'ùlntine^—1.<Altn-rt i)lr- ' cuetomary to appoint park commis- 

omv sinners independent of the council. He
Beat: orlnlnal design for border-1. ! did not think It would be wise to .tart 

Wah Sing, 3, Kathleen .Whlltome. I putting In a baseball ground this year.
Children, vins» III., under 8 years: 
Collection wild flowers—1, F red Price; 

2, May Dirome; 3. Trevor Baxett.
Bert floral design for border—1, Kath

leen Townsend ; 2. Fred Price.
Table decoration—1, Mrs. Elkington; 

2, Miss Kingston; 3. Mrs. A. H. Lomas; 
4, Mrs Walker.

FIRE ESCAPES IN HOTELS.

Nelson, .May 6.—At the city council 
meeting u report was received from 
AW. J. A. McDonald, as fire warden. ^ 
In consequence of tfhicfei H was decided , 
that all hotels shall be required to put 
a red light at all fire escapes.

Aid. McDonald reported having visit
ed with the fire chief all the hotels in 
town. They had found that most of 
them «ceded rope fire escapes In the 
upper moms and instructed that they 
be put in at once They also recom
mended that a red light' be placed at 
all fire escapes. At the present time 
some «'f the hotels have not even cards 
posted, so that In case of a fire a man 
getting into the halls would not know 
where to look for a fire escape.

Mr McDonald added that he had 
found some of the hotels satisfactory 
and some the reverse. The report waa 
adopted.

If the council put in a road and cleared 
the brush, as well as put in a baseball 
ground it would cost a lot of money. 
If the council gave $560 to start the 
park they would be doing pretty well.

AW. Meaeham said If they cleared up 
a tow acres they would benefit by the 
hay they would get. as they had to 
buy bay now for their horses. He did 
not wish to place any obstacle in the 
way of raising the money, and the 
two gentlemen from the Progressive 
Association would be of great assist
ance, but be wished to know if it were 
legal»

The mayor advised proceeding with

fiflWWR • tflf Off BELLEV! LUE 
STREET facing the harbor and par- 
llamehi buildings, 1 minute from C. 
P.R. steamers. Ideal site for hotel 
or apartment house. Price $27,000 
Cash $5.000, balance to suit at 7 per 
cent. There Is a pretty residence on 
this property. - . • , \

B8Qt?ntAt.T-3 fotï, «hdï$ ^acii; mr- 
ner of Constance avenue and Esqui
mau road, on tram line, close to P. 
O.. all fenced. $4,000 the two; terms.

SPRING RIDGE—Corner of Chambers 
«venue and Wain at street. 1 lots 62x 
87 each. Price $2.100; terms.

PRIOR AND BLACKWOOD STREETS 
—Several lots, $50 down and terms.

JAMES BAY—South Turner, 4 beauti
ful lots, 60x112. $1,600 each; % down? 
one corner lot Slmcoe and South Tur- 
neiYp^treeù, 112x86, $2.100, % down; 
terms. These lots are the pick of 
James Bay district, cioa* to tram.

• àmÜÊimmi■■ nr-jilii rVi'.i .

THE CITY BROKERAGE
A. T. Ag»«4KY. Manager.
181S DOUGLAS STREET.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY OFFER-

iNoa

PENDER ISLAND, 135 AN ACRE.
EIGHTY ACRES to be »old at the 

nominal ngut^ ojl, *3^. ,T**re Is more 

than enough timber to pay for the land 
Itself. Soil is all, good, with a road 
frontage. Can be bought on terms.

TWO LOTS, FISGUARD AND CAM- 
OSUN STREETS.

Each 68 x 118 feet' Corner lot, $900. 
Inside lot, $800. $700 will be accepted 
as first payment for the two. balance 
at 7 per cent

NEARONE? LOT TACTNO PARK,
BEACH.

. PRICE $2.400. One-third cash, bal
ance. 7 per cent. View Is magnificent 
and cannot be obstructed, for the park 
la right in front. Good soil.

Aid; Lee said he was quite willing lo 
go to the place and work a week free. 
He thought * they could not do much 
under $1.000. Hé thought they could 
rales that sum by subscriptions.

Eventually Aid. McKinnon moved, 
and Ahl. Horne seconded, that a grant 
of $500 be made.

This was carried unanimously.
Aid. Meachem, McKinnon., and Lee 

were appointed the park’ committee 
with W. H. Goodeve and J. D. McDon
ald.

Prosperity Is acquired by exertion, and 
there is no fruit for him who doth not 
exert himself; the fawns go not Into the 
mouth of the sleeping llon. -Hitopadesa.

CHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS, fronting 
on City park at Gorge, close to car. 
Call and get particulars. We make a 
specialty of this district.

STEWART LOTS.

ALliERNl LOTS FOR SALE, or*will 
exchange for Victoria property.

MOO-LOTS 60x165, planted in full bear
ing fruit trees, close to Douglas 
street car.

$650—LOT'S on Davie street, Oak Bay 
district.

10-ACRE BLOCKS of the finest land 
in Lake District, 6% miles fro* city 
$150 per acre.

$600—CHOICE LOTS in Rockland 
Park, near proposed High school.

$876—LOTS in Hillside extension. >

ONE LOT FACING ON OLYMPIA 
AVENUE.

PRICE $1.960. One-third cash, bal
ance t per cent. This lot Is back of 
the one above mentioned, facing park.

KEITH 4 CROSS
Law Chambers, Bastion Street

Uncle Walt
The Poet Philosopher

DUNCAN BOARD OF TRADE, 

North Cowlchan
Submits

Municipal
Proposal.

Council

T-
$12 PER ACRE—240 acres on water

front. Good harbor; fruit soil; easily 
cleared. Has been logged. Good

$40 PE* ACRE — 88 acres fljrst class 
land; Heavy timber; bo Improve
ments. Good locality. j

25 PER ACRE—40 acres, partly alder 
Uj>m; fenced^ close to Sbawnlgan

Durcan. May 5.—At a general meet
ing of the municipal council of North 
Cowlchan the clerk waa instructed to 
communicate with the secretary- of the 
Duncan board of trade asking him. to 
call a meeting of that Institution and 
submit to them the following proposal:

the members of the municipal 
council be member* of the council of 
the board of trade with additional

Do gooil in the world as you're praneing along, and throw the harpoon 
into error and wrong; and alwaya remember the man with a scowl ia !

dénué aa a donkey and dumb aa an owl ; the man i That 
WHILE YOU’RE who is joyous fills other» with joy, and people call 
LIVING him a poach of a lx»y. Oh, live white you're liv- member» elected to make up the re

ing, aud hold up your head, for a man never 
knewa just how long he’ll be dead! Drive out all that’s vieioua and 
mean from your mind; be honest and tender and faithful and kind; 
don’t criticise pilgrims who wander astray, but jolly them back to the 
straight narrow way ; don't grumble around when you’re doing your 
chores, but kick, up your heele like a roll out of doors ; get what pleas
ure you can, for when alia done and said, a man never knows how 
long he’ll be dead! Some time in the future your mainspring will 
stop, and Dedth will eome up with a skip, jump and hop; and when

i you are facing that grisly old enss. and looking your last on the world 
and its fuss, ’twill brace you and cheer you, and let you down light, 

, to know that you always stood up for the right ; you’ll make no ex- 
! eusc for the life you have led. though you’ve no way of knowing how 
I long you’ll be dead.

quired number, and that after each 
municipal council meeting, one hour 
he devoted to board of trade business. 
In this way the vost of running the 
board of trade would In* reduced to a 
nominal fee and one meeting would be 
certain in every month.

In view of the demands of the hoard 
of school trustees the clerk thought It 
was necessary to put another half mill 
on the, dollar, and the council accepted 
hie Be port.

$55 PER ACRE—100 ocrai, |-r*wned 
house, good barn and out^uildlngi; 
400 apple trees, one acre strawberries, 
raapberlh * and logon berries. All 
fenced; good .water.

LOT NEAR HILLSIDE AVENUE ok 
monthly payptent plan; 925 cash, bal
ance $10 month. V

UUTCHER BUSINESS for sale cheap. 
In the heart of the city.

FIRST CLASS 
TION.

TWO LOTS, OSCAR STREET.
FACING SOUTH, are B YT Tff

each. One goes for $1,000 and the 
other for $1.060. One-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per, cent.

GRAVEL Pa'OPOSX-

TEMPERANCE. HOTEL for rent

ADVENTURE WITH RATTLER.

Vernon, May i.—C. J. Whiten had a 
narrow escape from death the other 
day. While driving to the house «V a 
friend on Long lake he had occasion 
to go off the road for a few yards near 
the nine-mile po*t and while pushing 
through the brush he almost trod cm a 
four and a half foot rattle-snake. The 
reptile struck at the same time thfit

Charlta made an lo voluntary start
backward and the blow fell on his 
watch. J. C. Galbraith, who was with 
him at the time, promptly shot the 
reptile; The skin will be preserved as 
I memento of an exceedingly narrow 
escape from a most repulsive death.

Berlin transports tip offenders to a 
short-term prison In a suburb In steel 

*et cars, each of which contains thirty 
cells
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The Waman Who Owns Property Has Frequent, Sometimes Urgent-Use for the Want Ads
Pr -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
alWEimSF.MKNTS under- this JeeJ ' 

rent per word per lneerUon. » “"toe 
per month; extra lines, » cents per im 
per montlfr

ARCHITECTS
WILSON. 1203WÊÊ JOHN, Architect, 

ment at.. Victoria. B.C. Fhone UK 
1ÛIL P. O. Box 3fc>. ____ _

C. ELWOOD WATKINS. Architect. Room 
16, rive Slew»' Block. Telephone*
mllé MM*

l* W. HAROREAVKS. Architect, Roo™ 
7. Bownaes Bulldlos, Broad St. H “

H. S. ORirriTH. it Premie 
Government street. Phone l«w-

Block. 1«*

CHIROPODY
MRS. CAMPBELL.^Chiropoiilet. a* l'°j.

I BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ÂÉVehTISKMENTS under thie headI t 

per word per Insert ion; S insertions 
»U per word; 4 cenU per word per

V, ,t r> • a no w lin» lYST mOntti. • ^ *»
cent i .
* cents ufl ---------- , - —
week; 50 cent* per line per month, 
advertisement for lee* than 10 cents.

ZEE ART CLASS
A. F. ROT'S ART GI-A88 LBADM 

LIGHTS. ETC., tor churchee, echoola. 
public building, end private i»'™*’, 
Plain and fancy «lass sold. 
glaied. Specie! terme to,„c"nl t̂.lx— 
This I, the only firm In victoria tn

I - SSSj•r!'il-°'f d«1 * ■
here. Works "and 'store. I
Phone 594.

REMOVAL NOTICE—On and * ««r
March let. we will oe located at «a.rort 
street. Phone 2268. 8. W.
Co., landed art glass.

ChUholm *

AUTOMOBILES

OPEN TO LADIES AND OCNTLHMEN,
ul Victoria Turkish Ball by up-
I torn 4 5 P ■" . w Gl, ». ui-S

- fr.Lmtnum., _1 LLUIlti-*- ,, „

VICTORIA GARAGB-S. U Wilson, man. 
ager. Car* stored, cleaned and for hire 
day and night Repair work a specialty. 
Gasoline, oii and general «upplles ^siso 
on hand. 943 Fort street. Telephone

dentists

l^r.«i.e1"m«k. Phone 
hours 2.3» » m. to t P- R

WESTERN MOTOR * SUPPLY COM
PANY. LIMITED ...

R. P CLARK. Manager.
Sole agent, for Bulck,. Franklins, Hum- 

beri, Clement Talbot» and Rover». Stor
age. supplies, tire» all else» hndmhg* 

.-TT5“ Ç-fV,.,,., street. Bulk gasoline end oil. Repairs. Complete n*ASLB ;î Y«t»» omc.- eulCAniaittg plant; High cl»» tlrery. 
look. Phone Telephone CM, or If line busy MB._____ __

DR. LEWIS HALL.ïD.nt.lj Surgecru
Jewell « c. Telephoue-streets, Victoria» »• y- 
Office. 667; lUsidence. L~ ------ .

LAND SURVEYORS
British. .Columblgc u* 

- ‘leers. IN ■ **“Mr^.^Ç^C-'hancer,
vSÜ-tJ?-“i^turTaeorié %££
geuond^avanue*^ J- F Templet»*. man-

"MW---------- -------—----------------------r=r

legal

■ CS;nbnr_BSffi* 'EEE—

S EE-tro Æ
Austin O. Ross. Ottawa. Ont.__________ .

MEDICAL MASSAGE___ _
" NKKLT, Swedish Masseur.

MRS EAUSMAN. medical massage. 1908 Fort St.
U1SÛ.

baths;

FIRESTONE TYRES
Raines A Brown,AL1TY. SERVICE- 

MS Yates -HI • agents.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this 1

cent per word per insertion; 3 lnMT"°“f; 
* cent* per word; 4 c*nts per word ,p 
wrek; 50 cents per line per month. p,° 
advertisement for less than 10 cent». _

DETECTIVES
PACIFIC DBTEOTÎÏ^E AGENCY

Will get the Information for you Under
take, all kind# of legitimate delecvye 
work. Aecounla collected A'! _corr. ^ 
pondence and consultation^ strictly v

909 Government 8t.

DRESSMAKING
DRESSMAKING PARLORS —. 

blouses, fine underwear atid children a 
clothing a spccinUy. Room 6, Lhalloner 
nioek. Tsfes atfm. _____ __

DRESSMAKING-Costume». «>*1* *"4
skirts. 1903 Quadra 8t. Phone R920. me

DYEING AND CLEANING
JAPANESE DTE WORKE-LAdl»' and 

gents suits . leaned and 
work I. mtrariteed. 13» Government. 
Phone 2066. 

B. C. STEAM DTE WORKS-The Ingest 
dyeing and cleaning work* In the pro
vince. Country orders sollctteft . IsL 
|00. J, Ç. Renfrew, proprietor.

PAUL'S DYEING AND ÇLÏ>NLNÜ 
WORKS. i»v Fort Street Ttl

ELECTRICIANS

AUTOMOBILE TYRE REPAIRS
TRY BaTnËS & BROWN, 3» *a*“ **;

With our new vulcanlxing plant we can 
handle at; kind» rtf repair*.-outer çaw» 
retread*, section* ai^d plugging, inn^ 
tube*, blow outa puncture*, etc. pnona^-^ 
15^.

BILLIARD PARLORS
BRÔÂ6 " STREET" hall 

ROOMS one door north ot Yale» »trevt. 
Flneet Engllah billiard and pool table»

BLASTING ROCK
NOTICB-J. Paul, contractor tor 

blasting Apply 32. Cormorant «reel. 
Phone L2CT’

MUSIC

K^u* thî r~i»t English vtollnla;. 
u,U-k. Sph.ir. Krvutaer. etc., m.lho.1» 
taught. Raaaonable nrms tor leaauna. 
942 Colllneon. 

NURSING

BLUE PRÏNTtNO AND WAPS
PRINTS-An7”î«t»'h 'n on# PtvbEelX 

cent# per foot. Timber and land wu.pa 
Electric Blue Print and Map Co.. 12» 
Langley 8t. _____________

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY SHOE MACHINES that tore 

proven aetlefactorr ere the thampton. 
made «sprees I y for .hoe repairing. Tnr 
them. Hlbfca. I Oftentsl Atlsy. opposite 
Pant age*. 

kibiS E. H- JONES, îU Vancouver St.
mrl tf

BUILDING SUPPLIES

SHORTHAND
shorthand SCHOOL, urn Broad St.

Shorthand, tyT”':;1,1 "^ h”*k”^‘n£

WASH SA NTT AND ttRAVKL. imitera I
teaming and contracting- Several good 
teams and «Ingle horse# for sale- W. 
Svtuuaa, HI Johnson atteel. Tek-ph«H< 
$11. 1 ___ ______ .

EMPRESS ELECTRICAL WORKS-A O; 
iTeague. proprietor, hlectrical conirao 
tom. Electrical machinery,

. gad supplies. Telephone 
Fort street.

novelties

ENGRAVERS
GENERAL ENGRAVER, *'"'l!hïr“‘ÏS 

and Seal Etigraver. Geo. Crowther. ai» 
Wharf street, behind Post Q^0*.

FISH
WM I. W HIOLKSWORTH-All kinds of 

frrsh. tailed and *inok*vi nsh l^ 8^s°^ 
Free delivery to all parts of <My. 
Johtisor St. Phone I1M.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.^
iUV-FHTlHFMEVTd "un.Jer this head I 
cent per word per ins-rtlon^S ln»rtlorm 
* cent, per word; 4 cents psr word çr 
week; 60 cents per »new*>er Mvertisement for lea* than 10 cents.___

PAINTING
FRANK MELLOR. P*inlln*,îî?, '’'Shoni 

log cohtrartor, 1*1 View «treet. rnon.

FOB FIRST-CLASS •'APKRHANGINO. 
painting, etc.. Phone 1*46 Price & Aah.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

HEATING AND PLCMB1NO-J. Warner 
* Co.. Ltd.. Ml Fian uard riraat. ahwre 
Blanchard elreel. Phon» Lïï». reaiuenoe. 
Rire. -

POTTERY WARE, ETC.
SB VVER PIPE. Field Tde.ClaV- Flower Pot*, etc. B. y. PotteryClajr, Flower Pole, etc 

Co.,, Ltd., corner Broad 
streets, Victoria, B. C- ■

and Pandora

RESTAURANTS
OCCIDENTAL CAPE, 1317 WMft 

Now open, under new management. B'at 
meals In city; strictly home cooking. 
Give us a trial.

SCAVENGING
JOHN PRIOR, 

àt Empire vitgarSiu*. 1419 Douglas St.

L. N. WING ON, 1709 Government street.
Phone a. __;____ ____

VICTORIA SCAVENGING Ok-OBw, 
710 Yates street. Phone 6*3- A»ae* and 
garbage removed. '

SECOND-HAND GOODS

»3i

furrier

FREtl ftoSTER. Takwreil» ™» Fjt. 
risr. 424 Johnson strest. _______

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING and Jewelry 
bought and sold. W’e pay 
j. Kata. 543 Johnson street. Kindly drop 
a card and, I will call,.

SECOND-HAND "CLOTHING, trunks, 
valises, shotgun*, carpenteis tools, 
highest cash prices paid; will call at 

• any address. Jacob Aitmnaon s new und 
s«n uml-hand *tore, 872 Johnson street, 
six doom below Government •• street. 
Phone 1747.

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEME.*T» UJM^ r ;u-# ‘ 

cent per won! per msufUQn. Z - 
« cents per word; 4 c*nta per *11 v Ç ’ 
week; 50 cents per line per mo/v». 
advertlaeinewg for t*.t* th v ;•* c#-

FOR BALE—ARTICLES
CRI'ISING YACHT 1' tit" 5-tU Pie-.- 

tlcally new. S2x\ c( " l»!v(o in « v-ery
'

off Empress Bote! ; bargain. Inquir*- 
Lev 4 bottth jUj*: .

FOR SALE - le»une»:, lb . .. h. I». 
complete lu every detail «md In pef**1

«9», Times-Otlice. «-1-
IN JUNE, launch “KalvW ! DR* U ••

.
galley, and util m*>ut>«. l,*»:«> if r
mile tu rut». Apply Hlfltou Eicytri. 1 ^

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMEN.S under till, need 1 

cent per word per InaerttMtr S lneerttona 
? cenu pe< word; 4 cents per word P** 
w- ek; 50 cents per -line per month. No 
advertise! -en* for lee* than 10 cent*.

FOR SALE—LOTS
FOR SA1.E -I n.lenlable snap, for lm- 

m«-diatv sale will take Î1.330 for two 
lot*1 uo Cambridge street, near Dallu* 
road. Apply Box 701, Time*. ^ ^ ,tu9

SHAWNIGAN LAKE-Beautiful point. 240 
water front, 34<)u, terms. Own*r. 

Box 9». hi9
-‘| iV-'o»

FOR LOTS ill any part of Victoria see 
Marriott-& Fellow*, 619 Trounce avenue.

REDDING PLANTS In great variety; 
also cabbage, caullfldwer, tomato 
plailLS At Johnston a Bwd Stoic, 61* 

-Cormorant street. City Market.
FOR SALE4—Well built boat hoii*'’. 24 feet

long, now at Futil Jiay... Addrei* B°x 
674. Time» Office. ,uI°

\V ANTED—To sell, n -w and ** cop<1-hand 
trucks and wngon*. Apply Pacino 
VVagon Factory, Goverameat 8t. »'•'»

W RITE STONE BROS.. Toftno. wtien you 
need a gasoline or kerosene engine- 
Satisfaction guaranteed and engines u«- 
■ tailed anywhere on Vancouver^ toland-

rOR HALE One K h p boiler and centra 
crunk engine. In good order, alao on# 
AlUa Chalmers Bullock motor. 90 h. p-. 
nearly new. Apply Bhawmgae 
* ~ grtment street. M «Lumber Co.. Oov*

SMACKS FOi: SALE. 10x1*. door anA two 
window*, built in sections; will »*•you 
money. Jones- Cap'trU Carpentering
Factory, cor. Vancouver and Tatea.

SILK GOODS, ETC.
IUONO MAN KING <•<>- All sly he of 
trfwmod* - «ww- eewy
fancy eilks. Including pongee, crepe. 

—t*i«'. Canrrm r.nrn <2tr#$ew*t4

SUMD KTEWART LOTS FOR BALE- 
lieai bargains. Shaw Reel Eatgte La, 
;ttii I'ate* street.

LhDr K K N ALBURN I LOTS JXGt SALE 
-Ji WxSuti. Imrdonng on Aflflerimn 
TÔÎvtialW, within | mile of wharf and 
pi.-posed C. P. R- depot ; price $3,0U0, 
it mV Apply Tel RIRti *28 tf

MISCELLANEOUS
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion: 3 insertions 
I cent* per word; 4 oente per word per 
week; 69 cents per line per month Ne 
advertisement for leas thpn lO cents.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
WANTED At once, a 

office work. Apply P. 
torta.

young lady for 
O. Box 41k Vic-.

m9

AN ELDERLY LADY wish.* an elderly 
lady as companion In sxçhgnge.for mom 
and board and sinSlI salary. Apply I1M 
C'alodonia a vende, between 7 p. m. and 

-h, ■ -..........................
WANTED—A reliable g. neral servnnt for 

«mall family. Apply Mr*. J. II. Glilea- 
ple, •'W'lndyhAUgh,*' Fairfield road. m5 if

GIRL .V
work. Apply tiprin^tMd Aw- ml-

WANTEI>^.<»lrl* and* young ladles who
haX>“ffad experience a* clerk*: steady 
employment. Apply David Spencer 

m3 tf

LOT 0. r.VilLElTH, to ft. water frontage 
on tiorw hr He deep, wtiK ftiie atvnu 
pier, stair, etc . 12.200, lot 7, Burleith, to 
ft. water frontage on Gorge. 190 ft. d'-ep. 
with the fin# commodious Dun*muir 
boat house, Sato c*** in sack
balance ro *ult. Ledlngham. Burleltji 
Lodge, or 723 Cormorant street. ml*

HOLY WOOD PARK-Lot. ftne situation, 
doe# to waterfront RR»; r»rtee 5U», l«*rtaa,

er month. R; B-. 66»
mil92'» ca*h and 915 per i 

Pine «treet.

HAT WORKS

' iad^r^^tepe!*1 meat Safes, dog boua*^. 
to «lock and made to order Jonea. 
Capital Carpenter and Jobbing or,‘ 
1003 Tate* St., cor of Vanouvci SL

FOR SALK-Gun metal watches. 
gold-filled watch. 7. Jewel. U-M. *«•*■ 
double go.d-mud chtiin*. I4.5t ; the ,*t”1 
Improved alailtu clocks (rcl>^x,*1. 
day and night irii.u glow. *L- 
dow * dumb-bell nuv* V
mirror*, loc -a- ' A;*_ !*<-'**
new and a»<rmd-hond store. 57^ 
street. Victor... L C 6 door* below
Government. Phone !747.__ ___

Foil AL’i LRATIONS. »-■ pairs anA Jo*'

FOR SALE—2 choice lots, one In graaa 
and the other in orchard, extending Trom 
Ks-iulmult car line to Stanley street, 
*1 SU0; l-:i cash, balance to suit, . per 
cent. Currie A Power, 1214 Douglas ^bt-

only cleared 
Albertil, the

ALBERNT-For sale, let 
and level sub-d!vision

FOR SALE-Ieot to block four <4>. Holly
wood Pirk, $825: terms to *uR. Htokaoo 
Blddall A Son. Government stgeet. aZ tr

TENTMAKERS
«TIFFS SOFTS. STltAWS. l'anama. » I ma tl,,v,rnment stnet. P. O fct ».

apeclaity, tleaned. til-eked ,
trimmed, all at y lee made into the latest
lhaM, sii Trounce avenue. Phone -W. , . ------- --shaper ut in w —---- ----------- • JEUNE ft BJtO . nSiker. of tenu. aaUs.

oil clothing, camp iuro^ture. Ware- 
kirusa, iii jLAHant

■ilk' goods, ladles' fane. Toy boxes, and FOR PAT.F- One f!r*t-c’o»s c«w. newly 
a large assortment <-f ml Un chairs. ' calved; ten email pigs; alao buggies, 
dree* natterna. price** to *ult all purses. , Ujrtat wagons, horses and harness ap* 
1715 Government street. P. O Box 98. *f«# t„ t .1 J Fisher s Carriage Shop.

HAIRDRESSING
THE ALEXA.NDRA-F.ca 

massa(•*, manicuring and shampooing. 
Phone 179. 637 Fort street. _____

TRANSFERS

telegraphy ihorouehly 
Macmillan, principal.

BUILDERS
\w.

* CONTRACTORS

TITLES, conveyances, etc.
a-rvrirm-w. draws» [ ~

ca ires, conveyances aYSa gerT^n -wte» P.

EXTDN, Carpenter and Builder. Es- j 
11mates given on all kln^s of carpenter 
work. Jobbing work a 1 specialty. 922 ; 
Mason St., Phone R964. m7

hotels

PAN DU BA MOTEL, corn, r Pandora and 
Blanchard streets. Transient and per
manent guest*. Sj»Af tous bedrooms 
bar; popl table and piano. ______

JUNK

fine
mli

VICTORIA TRUCK AND EXPRESS— 
Genera! trucking and exproee Furni
ture end • pteon nte% i a«r « e peels, t y 
Charges r«»awmable Phone 224. 1221
I^tngley street

TRUCK AND DRAY

c><*t!J5F1VÎÏÏÏÎ.Lmmias quote you on j * Builder* Kstimates given! hlgb-clkss 
iSSnci The OrilBU Co..; Sïrk; price, rra^nabu. l«l ««H*'. 

Mahon Btie . city. avenue. mle

TURKISH BATHS
en FOtiT ST-. Prof A. E. PantweH. 

Hour»: Noon till midnlifht: lud.ea day 
every Mopday. w a '»> 1111 ‘ >■ "*

UNDERTAKER
tv J HANNA. Funeral 

Embalmer. Ceurtaoua 
Chapel. 7«o Yatea stret. _

LODGES

Director and 
attendance.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I. O. O. 
nieela every Wednesday evenm* a 
o'clock In Olid Fellow»' Hall, 6ou 
° r„“ K. W. Fawcett. Bee. See..
Government streeL-

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O-x F.,
meet* on eecond and fourth Honda/ of 
each month In K. of P. Hall, corner 
Pandora and Douglas street*. VieUina

tSTh. K.n*L

R Sec . «Wl Chamberlain street.

K OF P.-No. X. Far West Lodge. Friday, 
K Ot p. Hall. cor. Douglas and Pand ora 
Ste J I* Smith. K. of R A g Boa Mi

VICTORIA. No. t!. K. of P. meets 
K. ef P Hall, every Thursday. O. 
Mowat. K of R. • « Box lit

A O F. COURT NORTHERN LIGHT 
No »31. meats at Foresters Halt, Broad 
street, 2nd and 4th Wednesday» W. F.
Fullerton. Secy.

J. E. PAINTER & SON
611 Cormorant St.
Sole Agents tor the

VANCOUVER-NANAtMO 
COAL CO.

Coal equal to Old Wellington. 
PHONE TOUR ORDERS L489

OR SM.
Orders promptly executed and full 

weight guaranteed.
Also Cord, Cut and Split 

Wood.

I WE TEACH ALL BRANCHES; send for 
catalogue* International Correspond
ence Schools. Room 4. 1006 Government 
street. Oeo. II. Dawson, manager.

FORM NO. ».
LAND ACT.

FORM OF NOTICE.
1 victoria Land District, District of Coast 
Range S.
.,Tï.«.rDHcr^Æ!'n„r: ^mid,b„htoto"-.c,7;r^
p,v.rr â A <s^p«25d“ 1 cisi^".s;s
Commencing at a post planted at the

WHT KEEP ON PATINO RENT! 
Buy your own home on the Installment

WILLIAM C. HOLT.
Bulldr-r and Contraetw,

40 Garbally Road. Phone L1468
plans and Estimates furnished free of 

* charge.

V DVNFORD ft SON, Contractors 
and Builders Houses built or. the in
stalment plan. Plans, specification# and 
estimate* H* Tates St. Phone «62.

WANTED—Bora p brae» «°PP«. 
lead, cast iron, sacks, and all kinds of 
DoUie* ^and r^bber; highest vash^prices

Street. Phone 1336.

TRUCKING—Quick eervfM reasonable 
charges. 1. Walsh ft Suns. Bakers 
Feed Store. 540 Yates Street

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO—
Telephone 13. Stable Ptioae 17W._______

LADIES’ TAILORS
c$Z

CAPITAL CARPENTER A^D JQRBING
FACTORY-Alfred Jonea All alnda of 
alterations, jobbing work. WOi Yates 
It., por. Vancouver St. Officsf*phone 
B2011 ; Rea. R.lt.

A McCRIMMON. j
Conti actor and Builder, * 

Takes entire charge of every detail 
building. “|p

Phone «1

High-claâs work.
prlcea

i Johnson St.
E. RAWLINGS.

Carpenter and Builder. 
Estimates Given. Prices Reasonable. 

907 Richmond Ave.. Victoria, R.C.
ALTON ft BROWN. Carpeatera and

Builder*. Estimates given on all kinds 
of carpenter work. We «peclallse In 
conservatories and g/eenhouees. Prompt 
attention. F.r.t-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone RIMA Residence, *6 
Hillside A va. Victoria.

CARRIAGE BUILDERS
CHAFE ft JONES, carriage builders and 

repairers, general hladksmlthing, rub
ber tires and painting. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Order* promptly executed. 
Corner Fort and Blanchard.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
O'BRIEN BROS -Chimney and 

cleaners. Phone 2262. Mossy

rHIMNETS 
fixed, etc. 
Phone 1019.

CLEANED-Defectlve flue# 
Wm. Neal. 1018 Quadra St.

CLEANING and tailoring
GENTS’ CLOTHES CLEANED, repaired, 

dyed and pressed; umbrellas and para
sols made, repaired and re-covered. 
Guy W. Walker, 706 Johnson St., Just 
east of Dotigts». Phone 1.1267.

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS

CORE DRILLING

northwest corner of Lot 125. Bella Coola 
"thence north W chains, thence east 20 
chains morn or, Less to Lot 124. ihence 

“iSYlth V* -rtwms'-f ••••!>*. ..Quinlan’Sa-Lot .0 , 
- acre, thence west along this Lot ar»d Lot 

126 to chains more or lèis to the point of 
commencement.

HAGEN a CHRISTENSEN.
By his Agent. U. F. JACOBSEN 

Dated January lilh 1910.

PHONE 97 FOR TOUR

Wood and Coal
R DAVBRNB. ' 1 

FORT BT. « Phone 2Î

cheaper than sinking; two men can. 
work «t. carry it over any kind off coun
try For particulars Phone 1702. mil

CUSTOMS BROKERS
LEMMING PTTOW., LTD- Brok

ers Out of town oorrespotubHU** soileR- 
ed 624 Fort street Telephone 74*.

ALFRED M. HOWELL. Customs Broker.
Forwarding and Commissi..» Agent. Real 
Estate. Promts Block, 1'^ Government.. 
Telephone ISM-; Res,, TRleTl.

DECORATORS
MELLOR" BROS., LTD.-Wall paper*, 

int*. oils, plate glass. Order* prompt- 
filled.. Phone M2. 708 Fort street.P A1

iy i

EMPLOYBIENT AGENCY
L. Nr WING ON. 1709 Government t

Phone a

CHARLIE CHUN LEE CO.-Dress-
making. f« guaranteed, ladles silk and 
cut*or wear, etc. Iti Government P. U. 
Box 411. ______ *

LADIES' OUTFITTING PARLOR
a 1,1, KINDS OF SII-KS and l’on*c. im- 

p,,rle 1 dlre.-t from China. Uv.i. ,' ta:I- 
uring done tu order. Bo Kee, L—2 Broad j 
street.

~ LANDSCAPE GARDENER
Ë J. LAING, Landscape and Jobb.ng 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty Residency. 1033 Pandora Ave. 
Phene L14S7. Gfflie. WUkereee ft 
Brown’s Greenhouse, corner Cook and 
Fort streets.

A. FETCH. » Douglas street Specialty
Of English watch repairing. All kind* 
of clocks and watches repaired.

Y. W. C. A.
FOR THE BENEFIT of yowi* women I:, 

or out of rmviiynieet Boom, and 
boar*L A borne from bom» 24- Fan- 
dora avenue.

AGENTS WANTED

LAUNDRY
STANDARD STEAM DAI MIRY, LTD.- 

The white laundry We guarantee ftrpt- 
ciaaa work and prompt delivery. Phon* 
1117. 941 View street_______________

UVÊRIf STABLE»
çamERDN ft CALWELL—Hack and 

livery stable*. Calls for hacks promptly 
Attended to day or night Telephone 693. 
711 Johnson street __________

rTc'HARD BRAY. Livery. Hack and 
Boarding Stable*. Hacks on short 
notice. ai>d tally-ho coach. Phone 142. 
728 Johnson street. ____ ,

SALESMEN-IV) a day ? Uing M^ndet*. 
positively mend* granite-ware, hot water 
bag*, etc., no cement or e«>lder. Sample 
and ti-rma. ten vent». Collette Mfg. 10., 
Colllngwood. Ont.  

..... ........................................ ity
a da to make $20 per week and $3 per day 
expense* advertising our guods. poet11)* 
up showcards in all conspicuous P*meT9 
end generally representing us. Iiteahy 
work to right men. No experience re
quired. Write for pattlcular». Roini 
Remedy C*n., London. Ont.. Canada.

BUSINESS CHANCES
FOR SALK- A goo«l Jew. llery buslnem in 

a thriving plat e, a little out of Victoria; { 
Qr*t-claa* opening for a >otmg. ener- 
gpflf watchmaker, .ip rnl needed. L’.'-'O 
Apply Box 707. Timet- Office.

light wagon., -— - _ - -
p:y to I J J. Fisher’S Carriage Shop. 
€4’* Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak
Bay ______________ _______

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
i acre*. -South Saanich dis-

ALRERNI. Sproat Labe. Barkley Sound, 
farm and fruit lands, town lota A. 1* 
-Smith. Alberrii. H C.

LTuNDRT- FOR SABE-On Elmco. 
Street, block 2». lot 26. trlansle shepe
price |4,0<ki. Apply 17* Governmen^SL

FOR SALE—HOUSES

ings, 4-lo#e in 
No TOT. Times.

Kuwj.. *b»ok. »od. °u.lbulld.-Appty Bd*

NEW HOUSE, large lot. 4 room* 
—’ -------4 Pro vie, *
„ „ _______ _ large

• d. $1,006.
eon street.

:bwn-
m9

WANTED--Alteration hand* for altera
tion room.,, steady employfi\<-ni, go-j.I 
wagva. Apply Miss Stuurt, Davi-l 

^BBsmeer. - Iitgr - —m» tf
WANTED — First-class mtnt 

makers. Apply Klnnalrd 
tailor, ii

Apply Klnnalrd, the cash 
Government street, upstMir*.

, ato

APPRENTICES TO DRESSMAKING^ 
Pocket mpngyvjdvcn» also Improvise weft - 
ærtÉftatits. Mrs. Stuart. »W Michigan 
street. m23

WANTED—A reliable girl at the Sandring
ham. must have references. No Sunday 
work. V at tf

WANTED-a f:r:i-class coat maker. • 
first-class bodice maker, abio bodice 
hands, skirt hands and apprentices. 
Dressmaking Department, Henry You ig 
ft Co. ...... ......-------^- ml$ »?

Apply 1«
WANTkb-A waitress- Apply boniTnloti

m9 tf

HELP WANTED- MALE

GENTLEMAN with buaineas training and 
small capital of $3,000 to $5,(*>|J„ to as
sume an interest in established limited 
Ihtbilh v com fumy of high railug; «>» i,» r>* 
to commence immediately. good dividend 
already assured. Apply only by letter to 
Messrs. Currie ft Powers'. 1214 Douglas 
street. . ro6 tf

WANTED—A good carpenter, Apply 461

WANTED—Ytmng-ntaTr frrr wholesale of- 
llce; must be good penman and' hato 
thorough knowledge of groceries. Ad- 
dresN Box A447, Time*. ni9

lot :tet30. all fenced, cor. Foul Bay road 
end Fort street; key st 1111 Broad streeL 

PUPPM-^ .^ MeAnley. ctg»r stand. m.
appiy"""1 W.AAmi-li».'r.'*lii«setl r. «».. IF YOU ARK DOOKINO FOR À HOME 
Sir mU -n any part of Victoria or Ytclntty. to
“• 1 -, ,’r t., rent. «„■ Marriott * Fellow»

t»3

, ....... „ I • V ” I~v tCTOBI A ' TO DAY- 1 WANTED-Shoemaker and repairer. Ap-bill. a™°bulldyer. P'y Jackson'» Eleitri.al shoe mi7,
'alLfofnla bungalow. & room* and bail*

bu\ or i<r rent, ee.- Marriott . 
619 Trounce grenue.90 ACRES Good farm land. Comme Die- i 

trict. close f. UV<T RE SOLI.' w.-nnj,. delay, a hot*
and 2 lots. Vktor'i Wjwt; the prlce bacre, terms. Apply Tel. R1562-

ACREAGE-Wild land or improved, In any 
portion of the south of Vancouver Is! 
and. Marriott ft Fellows, 619 Trounce

away down, 
TL

a»t quickly. Box Am
ml tf

FOR SALE- At Shoal Bay. about 4 arre, 
of cultivated land, good soil, cleared and 
ft*nced. Apply owner, J. Gunn, cor
Hillside and Quadra._______ _____m•

RANI 11 mi
‘'wWrult trees, log house and outbuild-' 

fngV lake bn property, good trout fish
ing; price C.>'d. terras; or will trade for 
auto Apply Tel. RljM&__________ a» tf

NEW MODERN HOUSES, cor Third an 
Marl.ct. large, high lots, fenced. $2,o5 
and $2.750. terms: or tor rent May 1st. 
Owner. 1046 Flsguard.____________ mil

FOR SALE—POULTRY à EGGS

R. Comb. Brown L-g* 
and Single Comb White l»eg-

SUBURBAN-d) acres, situated on Elk 
Lake, excellent fruit land, $2,000. terms
Apply Tel. R1.562-_____ Vf

FOR SALE -Aboutfflv- acres of choice 
r- sidentlal prorUVFTTn Gordon Head dis
trict, im or nee^rnp.-sed car extension, 
partly under strawberries coming into 
full bearing this summer. Ideal site for 
house, magnificent view, fine old oaks. .
«50 per acre, terms to suit. Fleming ft i i.ofiT I month1 
Dawswell. 1W5 Govemm-nt St. l h •
2907. ______________ toll j down br-’ast.

FOR SALE—About 3 acres of land, part lon slr<’v‘l L* wat 
undfr straigberries and chevrlee, and 
part In gra»* nice place for home; near

From prh^ 
strains of

Tt lli' pcr isT Indian Runner duck 
!'^'ln.|x‘ru<lxC per U- A. Slenart.
jjf* Tui mtf- _F- O.

àiNUUE runs BROWN UMMORNS 
While Plymouth Rook .(as forSïfcwSri» >"■' J' w-<- aw

Belmont avenue. ___

lost and found

mU

WANTED-A baker. Apply 2207 Fern wood
m7

for general office w^rk, 
with some knowledge of shorthand and 
typewriting, not neceesarlly an expert; 
good opening. Reply in own handwrit
ing. stating agFT etc., Btut No. A43u,

m7
WANTED—A boy to herd cows; 

know how to milk. Apply mfi,
Office.

WANTED—One good boy for parcel de- 
- livery dept. Apply Jno. A. Grant, Spen

cer’s office, third floor. m4 tf

WANTED— M<-n who have had'experience 
in dress gen^js and staph departments; 
steady employment for right parties; 
Apply David Spencer. m4 tf

.«kri. 4 ha
foundry bustnea*. Albion Stove Works.

WANTED—Strong boy. 16, to learn fur
niture business. Apply Shore ft Andt r- 
son. Hi - ind 11:: r». «• • m-:#

SMART BOY. fourteen or fifteen years 
old. Challoner ft Mitrheil.

WANTED—At once, strong lad. 
BaktTy. 640 Yatea street.

Central 
___tf

>,:r,py.lnongn l i.d- j SITUATI’N WANT D^—FEMALE
with white streak ; _ ^_________ —
return W!î Brough

m:« :

point of car extension, about 3 miles out: 
well fenced: fine condition: $H5« per 
acre, terms. Rog«e*oH ft Jalland Br».s . 
622 Johnson street, Victoria. mil

for" SAUF.-Mill Bay acreage, to pel 
acre handy to Cobble Hill s’atlon and 
new’MIll Bay road. Apply to F. J. Hit- 
taoeourt. Salt Spring lelaod. oamar

FOR

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
Flemish Giant hares, im-

ROOMS AND BOARD

WOMAN wants .situation a# housekeeper 
[ to widower, wlil undertake 4ati «lutb-s.

Apply Box No. 679. Time*. mil

WANTED-Roomer to t.-Ue bed-ai.tlng 
2 minutes* w t'.k uw»» Oak Day 

car line. Box 676. Times Office. m.
ROOM AND BOARD, or room with break- ' 

fast wanted by gentleman. In Ttohtltr 
n ft N.. Russel'S. Apply Box Np. W.

liKSPKrTAUl.K WOMAN.-With 7-year- 
old girl, wish*» situation mm housekeeper 
for gentleman or man und Wife, where 
the child would not be objected to. Box 
633» Times Office. m;

SCRIP
a11”*»-_______________ _______ «CARTER SECTION la Ontario lor sale

m-KMl*UKl> ROOMS. 944 Port. Phn l. ex.'-nana • .r land on thr Inland. Ap-IV ply I04n Yalta atreet JJ
I.o SAl.e-FIrmlmh Giant ne.re. jm- l , or-Lar*. iur.ivH.ro mum.| T^.^nv.,.Lcr. « Jonanm St.

der Island. B. C. J5 . K.-,0\* xND BOARI>—Ib Hld». 756 Cuurt-
Foil 8A I.E -Mara. I pm tid. U4I» Apply Mis» Hait. «ri*

furnished ruom, with i 
J4 :

m9

WANTED—PKOPERTY

tired bu»i

MACHINISTS
t. HAFER, General Mnc.ilnlst. Ne. lie 

OoveraaMOt «treat. Tal. »»

MANTELS, GRATES AND TILES
W. J. ANDERSON, corner Langley and 

Broughton. Phone 96.

MERCHANT TAILORS

D-caf;,ra^n^«-Ç?X «SSE
tng. altering and repairing done. Moody 
Block, corner Yates and Broad.

FRASER A MORRISON, succeseora to 
3 McCurrach. Highest grade of gergee 
end worsteds; altering and pressing. 
Pioneer Building, over P. R- Brown. It# 
Broad St . V.rn.ria. B. C.

HIGH-CLASS TAILOR—Suits made to 
order, perfect fit guaranteed; all grades 
gulling*. Sain Kee Co.. 614 Cormorant

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET METAL WORKS^ 

Cornice work, skylights, metal window», 
metal, slate and felt roofing, hot air 
furnace*, metal celling*, etc. 931 View. 
Flume SHI- *

OPTICIAN

___________ KCM 4n0' flhéï
ment are at the service of my ««irons. 
No charge for examination. Lenses 
ground on the premise*. A. V. Blyth. 
646 Fort street. Phone 2261.

PATENTS
FOR PARTICULARS 

.send fot booklet. Ben. 
tawa. Ontario.

about patents.. 
B. Pannett, Ot-

PAWNSHOP
MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel

lery and personal effects. « A. A. Aaron, 
son. cor. Johnsop and Broad.

IF YOt* WISH TO SELL your business, , 
do It through Marriott A Fellow*. If - 
you wish to buy a business *•?* .Marriott ,
■yummli Tn

___ <ggy.
tiugslag. I-amp»on street.

two set* harness. Apply
uo

ft Fellows. 09 Trounce avenue. m7

FOR SALE-A good 
a fine growing loculi 
*2,006; store can he r 
ply K.. Time# Office

grocery business |n
it y‘.'Stock valued *t 

ntt-d or sold. Ap- 
m?

PONY FOR SALE— IS* hands high, sounc 
and get.C«. just the thing for a boy oi 
girL The Brackman-Ker Milling Co.. 
Ltd. ** “

i ROOM AND ElOARl^-liaJ Caledonia Ave.

WANTED—AH kinds of city and suburban 
rial t.ilBte. lota, houses, farms, business 
prupet iy. revenue producing or "vacant'. 
W na«c buyers. Marriott * Fellows,
t J9 Trounce avenue. mf

MISCELLANEOUS
Wit,I. A Y JÔmnWW .-all el St. Fran

cia Hotel toy-teller? Important. ml-FOR RENT-HOUSES , .
__ ___ _ i I. WALSH ft SONS—J. F.. Walsh dusl. < s
TO I,ET—1911 Maple street, near1 Jubilee {* to netlf> the public that he hat» soi l out 

hospital gates, furnished S room collage, i to hit brother, J. S. Watob. who wlH 
• — ...... . «“ w $4- Frank W. < urry on the business as usual. »»«

iSSI rrAiwittw

FURXIBHKD BEDROpMR-Thlrd house 
GuverouH-ht street. «Ab Ai.c;»--:.." 
Piiviie RlSKr.

Vv ANTED — MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Invalid’s 

cash Tel. 1-SU2.
chair, cheap

LARGE, FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
«1 50 fvr two, u,- ,1 to per week fur one; 
breakiast u desired- 30» Government 
street. mil

TWc> YOUNG WORKINGMEN want 
single rot,ma and board and lodgings 
with pri\ati* people, near Victoria Ma
chinery Depot. Apply Box No. 696. 
Times. mv

modern, almost new, $4u. Frank W. Gr^l. Wewcer e Mail Order Ltopt.. 4tft j

TO LET-Summer cottage, at Oak Bay.
Frank W Grant, Spencer s Mail Order 
Dept., 4th flodr. ml*»

6 ROOMED M‘*D¥Jiîi J10LSK> clnsv In. 
car pfvt eHRKtivtoA - iw Umnimon^f.-rrm

TO LET-6 room'll bungalow, modern 
conveniences, | acre rwn soil, Cloverdale 
avenue, $20 per month. Box 624, Times 
Office. _ m7

FURNISHED VOTTAGHti TO LET—Hot 
and cold wateh electric Tight. Apply 
Mrs M. R. Smith. 104 Pallas road ml)

TO LEY—2 houiea arfd a -vttags (central). 
Davies ft Bone., auctioneers, 566 Yates 
Street Ali u

~ ?0R SALE—MACHINERY
CHAIN HOISTS Yale ft Town* chain 

hoists are always on the Job and 
make the user independent of outside 
help. Style*. Triplé*. Duplex and Dif
ferential. Canadian Fairbanks Co., Ltd., 
Vancouver» _ ,, •________ -

ROOMS FOR HOUSEKEEPING

TO RENT—Two weli-furnlshcd hmis •- 
keeping rooms, all modem conveniences, 
rcbldentlul locality, no chlMreu. 1176 

stOttk M

housekeeping 
Burdttte Ave.

ROOMS. Apply 1037
jp mU

FOR SALE—WOOD
- WOOD FOa; SAI.K. 

U N: WING OH. •
1709 Government.

READ VICTORIA DAILY TIMES

held lu the 
street. on^Wc
on^'^ttwmyhii ot l«ocul row 
Women «.f Vlevr . and Vain- m
and. The WPfMggB— - -----------I
fTfr v.Hewwc t?».• Lées— itiTOl»1 kntiN4WiCK-B«*t loca-
tenant-OovA t ivr i 1 !’ • ! at-. !>.•;. t.'u- ™ tutr. airtctly flrst-claaa, special
Honorltblc the Ur-nu. . and .Mr, Me- - -------------- *---------
Bride. a»A -H 
Mr». Morlcy.
be bed fr<-m u»vT" tf <.!,« . ^
T. N- li'bl-en * ^e., M. W. JValtt

vi u*; lioBBiiS. Saxonhurst. near Parlla- ._____ ___ M .
ictul i.u;;uù'é», L-j7 Go»» i nntent street. | WANTED—To rent, about six roomed 
i 4Lti*atU iruut rovn.w. uoard vuiiuual. . cottage, furniKhednrcfm-.d. un water 

1 ' * front. Appty "7®. TTnim Office. mk
WANTW!l>—tVdlc room In buslr.es* pan

of city. Add roes Box Times. m7
WaNTEI>—RourAlng house, 

with good leàsc If possible.
A413, Tiroes.

> ! s- ! 11:1 > ROOMS Suitable 1 or vistt-
A. O. V. «. Hall. Xatvii • v m vderif hvuse; art* It fast or board 

.lnceday evening. May 1JU. 321 Micuis- u street mia
-

' - . . ' .xt AN » !•' 'AUI1, ai* * table board;
Viitit 1 il .aerate. 622 i'andora street.

Mits JLXNt:

Vt««r* M» tUv Major #v5y 
Ticlrvts id vent". ., can

mf)
i.ix vt’evrz. t'Vise>% »

• , ,,"An>. >•",
street, e'cry uteiun* at 8 p. v. . ironf 
Mav 2ntt tv lSlh. Will t\s ■ ca.-' ^$nnla -
eventn* at 7.10 at t-he ! ion- • .• 1 : i'!.,. 
Broad street, < n ‘Nw Fruntnuliy. • 
Concentration meet fugs Tuesday*. 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 3 p. m. All 
welcome. Free-will offering m7

itiU-s, Twv entrances, 
uiss and vatcs Phene 317.
ML BOARDING HOUSE for men.
ci»mlortg. terms moderate. Stanley 

. «i» Hilntide avenue, corner Bridge

ill, furnished front room for two 
i,; also Housekeeping room. Cheap

■
Reply Box 

into
WANTED—clean cotton rags, at Tim»**

WANTED—T» buy. Prince Rupert lots, 
direct from owners, for «ash. Address 
p. o. Box 341, Prince Rupert, B.C. ml

WANTED -To buy. good, young, sound 
horse; most be cheap. Apply 1334 N. 
Pembroke street. ml *»

W'AI YUEN, cleaning. Ironing, mending; 
low price. 1820 Government street. Vic
toria, «2

... i oAKS—Steam heat, hot and 
Water and Telephone in all rooms, 
xôoro» with private b*thn»4>m# attached 
111 n#W furniture and sti.ot.y 
date; rents i easonabl*. 617 
street, corner Blenchlrd and Collinsjn.^* 
Telephone 2111. • •*- “______

a; Esquimau and Nanaimo 
Railway Co.

CLEARED LANDS

SITUATION WANTED — MALE
WANTED—All kind* of city and suburban 

real . state.,, lots, houses, .fat
, a posUior. 

Apply Box

The cleared Iota at Quelleum Beach. 
NciMB.tla- Diitricl »ra now on tbe 
market tn tract» of from thirty to forty

* For plans and price» apply to L. H. 
,r i v uaud Aaclit. Victoria or U *

I WANT 111 i -By » voulW mor 
real PHtate,, lots, houses, farms, business * jn #n office, willing to work.

■. vacant or revciu nee. ____
We h«v,« buyers. Marriott ft Fellow*. --------- — ------ ; ; IfkoLLY. Laud Agent. Vic tori
CYTrtgince nvénitov— V- —------ m7— TT-rim; gocdHlagHieb «toa.nta posiikuiT* ; ~ t - ... « A£rnTrr» l*»-ks!

,7-KNK.KJ.HaV. Ttlhon Ho, - ..... ------- ----------------
,tonla avenue, fetittioito dally. Circle. nouKICKKI’KH wlOt 2 orTjtoùrs p»*r day |
Thursday, R p. m. M22 lU««rty, want# small «f of book* tn ;

----- *».. • —-*-1 — keep Terms moderate.KWONO SANG Ll<NG L.U. —t irsi-çlas» 
Chinese restaurant. Lai Hbng Chong 
Chop Suey. noodles, etc. 428 Uorraorsnt 
street. VI6!®?!*' _______________0ft

SPRING CLEAN ÛM -X uree, of aYL 
Blanchard street, buys all sorts of fur 
nlture ^nd clothing for ,cash. Send

FhÏT^IAPANESE GENERAI» U . 
?RACT CO., LTD.. 1617 Store street. » . 
O b3* *6. AH kind* of coo tract a id 
labor sUABlr-

Appiy Box i

REMOVAL NOTICE

"■? te-tal cun tractor, has remocedtn 4-1 red 
.treet, Wuadr» ret B»

read victoria daily times

W O» «I
-----

to .

snd nted
Ranter Hotel, situate »' No.
*'SS*VtSa5t Samr Apm. :

o. w. n j, r
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Ross’ Specials To-Day
-NAVY” BRAND PUMPKIN. 2 tin.............................  .............................. .'SSc
^pESH ISLAND EGGS, per dozen   ............... . ................80c
NEW BRAZIL NUTS, per lb................;. ................. ............».
PURE GOLD JELLY POWDER, 8 for .................... .................................20c

Fine Fancy Fruits, Strawberries, Pineapples, Bananas, Blood 
Oranges, Navel Oranges, Florida and California Orape Fruit, 
Black and White Cherries. Everything required for your Sun

day Dessert at lowest market price.

PIXI H. ROSS & CO.
IJTT Government W. Tndepéndent Grocers. 

Tel». 60, 61, 62. Liquor Dept. TeL 1500.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, SATURDAY, MAY 7, 1810.

Potatoes ! Potatoes !
and grown Potato*#, ft. 23 pôr^lOO.

On!
Tel. 413. «

........ Ashcroft Seedllns». II 50 per me.
don», I lb», for 26c.

SYLVESTER FEED CO, 709 Yates.

The Exchange
III PORT STREET.

Dressers and Stands from
♦10.00.

Hook Shelves from $4.00. 
Camp Cots and Camp Fur

niture.
Military Bell Tents in first 

class repair.
Kitchen Chairs, Tables and 

Crokery.
Thousands of books.
We exchange furniture.

Phone 1737.

PRELIMINARY

Stewart Williams & Co. 
Mortgagee’s Sale
Menn. Stewart Williams A Co., 

duly Instructed by Messrs. Crease and 
Crease, the legal advisors for the 
mortgagee, will sell by public auction

Monday, May 9th
AT 11 O'CLOCK.

on the premises, that well known pro
perty on St. Charles street, Victoria! 
and known as

‘R0CKW00D”

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Mrs. W. & Wilson 
'f' will sell by Public Auction at 

her residence.
1065 RICHMOND AVENUE

Monday, May 13
At 2 o'clock sharp

The whole of her well kept and nearly 
new

Household Furniture
Intruding: T~ 77"

Very fine American Organ Ijy Kim
ball of Chicago, Quarter Oak Table. 
Paper Hack. Walnut Whatnot, Oak 
Morris Chair, Italian Rocker, Lace 

i Curtain* <
NOTICE nainents. Oramaphone, Oak Extension 

Table, very handsome Oak Sideboard, 
nearly new Refrigerator. Sewing Ma
chine, 6 Oak Chairs, nearly new Heater, 
Couch Cushions. Rattan Rocker, 
Wrought Iron Lump, Qc. Table. Clock, 
Double Prase and Iron ' Bedstead. 
Springe and Top Mattresses. 2 hand
some Quarter Oak Chiffoniers, Child's 
Cot and Mattresses. Portable Turkish 
Hath. Majestic Range. Kitchen Tables 
and Chairs. Kitchen Treasure, Cooking 
Utensils. Gas Plate. Dinner Sen lev.

r,,„j,
Lady** Bicycle Un good order!. Baby's 
Buggy. Steps. Kitchen Cupboard. Bird. 
Cages. Wash Tubs and Boards. Clothes 
Basket. Boiler Wringer, Ply Screens. 
Go Cart. Garden Seat. Hose. Tools. 
Mower, a quantity of Household Linen 
Blankets. Pillows and a large Gas Ma
chine for generating gas for the house 

"and outbuildings.

Peter McQuade dfc Son
•HIP CHANDLERS

Wholesale and Retail Phone 4L 1214 Wharf St.
—AGENTS—

Allen Whyte A Co. (Rutherglen, Scotland) Wire Ropes; Hub- 
buek (London) White Lead, Linseed Oil ; Davies (London) 
White Lead and White Zinc; H. Rodgers A Sons (Wolverhamp
ton) Gen White Zinc: Sherwin-Williams Paints and Oils.

We alio have Elephant, Tiger and Burrell’s White ijead. ;
,IHW—„m wwhwWwwww

CELEBRATION Of
SOUTH AFRICAN UNION

1 :

comprising a little over half an acre 
of the best building sites In this city. 
together with the iv-roomed house and 
all the well-kept furniture contained 
therein.

Conditions will be read ât the time 
of the sale, or cai* brkeen at the auc
tioneer's office. Those wishing to view 
the property, house and furniture, can 
do so by applying to

Victoria Theatre
Thursday night tlie Alien Players re

peated Mr». Patrick Campbell s groat 
starring bill, "The Second Mr». Tan- 
queray," to one of the largest houses 
they have had during their stay here. 
The beautiful photographs of Mins 
Verna Felton 'were much appreciated 
by all. and, as there have been numer
ous requests for personal photos, the" 
management have made arrangements 
to have -some prints made from her 
latest photograph, and these wll) be 
distributed free to-day at both per
formances.

'The Widow From 'Pokio" was on for 
last night, but the theatre was closed 
In consequence of the King** death.

Juts. UiknuiLIL!" JlL Plal'ed matinee and
Play Is anti-rent from any 

bill whk;h the company has presented 
yet, being simply a comedy for laugh- 
li*g purposes. To-night will be the Anal 
performance of the season for the 
Allan Players, as they are disbanding 
for the summer. They Intend to reopen 
Ivere about August 21st.

Stewart William», the Auctioneer
M nynard &

aCctionAhrs.
on

The Auctioneer, Stewart Vfilliam» 

Farming Implements.

Stewart Williams & Co.
Duly Instructed by Messrs. Sculthorpe 
A Ex ley, will sell by public auction,

« at their ranch at North Saanich, on

Wednesday, May lit.)
At 11 o'clock.

The whole of their well known heard of

Milch Cows, Horses 
etc., etc.

Comprising: General purpose Horse, 
general purpose Mare, nine excellent 
Milch Cows, one dry Cow,, seven Heif
ers, about 6» head pure bred White 
Wyandotte and Buff Plymouth Rocks, 
» quantify of Pîgàons and ' Rabbits. 
Wagon and .lack, "Empire" Cream 
Separator. Mowing Machine. Cultiva
tor, Reeder. Harrows. Plough. Chaff 
Cutter, Harness, Stable Tools, Garden 
Tools, Grindstone, Barbed Wire, Wire 
Netting. Garden Frames, Brobder, 
Shingles. Churn, Meat Safe, Ladder* 
Tools, etc., etc. v 

At the same time they will also dis
pose, of the whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
Lunch will be served on the 

(pounds.
Take the train to Sidney.

The Auctioneer. dewart Williams

We will hold our usual sale at sal*»- 
I rooms. 1314 Broad St.

Saturday Night
8. o'Ciock.

ments, Bedding, etc.

New Gfand Theatre.
The New Grand theatre shoes for 

the future are to be lengthened and will 
run for five act», besides the regular 

I stock features of the show. Thk com
ing week starts the longer bill, which 
will be headed by Boulton and Tilsoo,

■ whose appearance will be la "A Yard of 
Music." with which they will show 
th«“»r own rustic scenery. This is a 
noted musical act In the shape of a 
barn> ard, in which the farm tmple^ 
ments are found during the entertain^
mum lu be mu.lcal in.trumenl». A j blood I. proven to bo thicker than 
piano on the stage has connected with I water a
It man, mu.lcal boll, which kre dl,- ! 55*. "* lew
tribute ! in ali parts of the house from 
which the sounds will come when the

MAYNARD & Sons. Auctioneers

PROTECT YOUR 
FURS

with
BELL’S MOTH BAGS

These are a perfect protec
tion against moths. We have 
them in all sizes. X wire 
hantfer goes with each bag. 
Call in and let ns show you 
these bags and quote prices.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Sts.

P*ld to these men. The deed is perpet
uated and evolves Into s mystery, as 
there appears to be no reason for the 
assault. The wounds at last heal and 
he Is brutally disfigured for life. It 
hr now that the lady feels her remorse. 
The thugs appreciating the hoM they 
have on her, use a threat to expose her 
** à means of extorting money. Dur
ing one of these visits they are sur
prised by the arrival of the husband, 
who throws them oodtly out of the 
House. 8he then confesses that she was 
the cause of the terrible deed. He Is 
first amaxed but afterwards forgives 
her.

Among the other pictures. to be 
shown are: "The Eleventh Hour," a

ter. The latter picture doea not need 
any description as the name gives one 
an Idea of what it Is like. There will 
also be two other films and ap Illus
trated song. T-

The bill for to-night is also a good 
one. Including several fine . pictures.

Romano Theatre.
At the above bouse of amusement a 

fine programme of motion pictures is 
promised-by the management for to
night. This bill Includes some of the 
most startling pictures ever shown 
here and those who attend are assured 
that they will receive their money's

The leading film Is “Bister's Honor. 
and is one of those western pictures 
which keeps an audience In a state of 
anxiety. It is a love story in which 
blood

Suggestion That Canadian School* 
Observe May 31 by Flying 

the Flag

,.A* i** been mentioned In the Time» 
the Idee of a celebration of South 
Africa* natal day by lh« flying of 
school flag» throughout the Dominion 
ha, been propoacd by H R. Pm/Mette. 
Canadian trade i ommlasloncr at Dur
ham In suggesting thtn ln a report to 
the department or trade and commerce, 
Mr. Pouaette say»:

. IM- «manie Sf 'Empln>,"âh0ther 
uay is about to be printed In red—that 
on which will be celebrated the form
ation of a new self-governing nation 
within the British Imperial domains. 
On the 31st of May, South Africa wilt 
commemorate an event, which cannot 
but be regarded as one of high apd far 
reaohlng importance. It marks the in
corporation Into the Empire of a people 
who were only the other clay our en
emies, a sturdy end virile race, de
scendants of the Huguenots, and those4 
Dutchmen who «bowed such magnifi
cent heroism and patient fortitude in 
that eventually successful but terribly 
devastating struggle, which freed Hol
land finally from the power of Spain. 
In the consummation of union, both 
Briton and Boer have much over which 
to rejoice, and whilst perhaps at the 
present this is more perceptible to one 
side, in the fullness of time the other 
will surely look back to this first na
tional day as one in which they may 
feel a lefty pride.

“The coming celebration would seem 
to afford a splendid opportunity to pre
sent to the minds of the school chil
dren of the Dominion an object lesson 
la the graatasa* of that Empire to 
which they belong, and the magnitude 
of the events happening within Its con
fines, at the same time demonstrating 
our kinship with Its peoples and our 
hearty Interest in all that eowcer— 
them. Whilst there are strong centrl- j 
Petal forces acting to hold us together, 
there are also forces centrifugal, work
ing in opposition to these. Therefore it 
must surely be our endeavor to arrest 
the latter ere they have gathered a de
stroying momentum.

"The school child, with his plastic

PERUNA A WONDERFUL BOON 
IN MY OLD AGE.

Hearlity Approves of Pe-ru-na and A fan-ad in fc

MAHAT.A REID, Corby ville, | The blood being surcharged with
L Ont., Canada, writes : acids, which ordinarily find their ee- 

T cape through the bowels when they are 
“Your celebrated remedies hmve t ; regular, rheumatism is the result.

been e wonderful boon to me In my \ 
old age.

with the daughter of the owner of the 
ranch. Another cowboy tries to win

likely to prove endurmg. would seem to 
be a particularly suitable «object for 
the inculcation of Imperial Ideas. And 
for this reason It la suggested that on 
South Africa’s first national day flags 
should be flown on all Canadian schoyls 
that the circumstances may be Impress
ed upon the scholar's imagination 
througl) his own observation and the 
sea I out* co-operation et Ills teachers. 
Perhaps If this Idea meets with favor 
It may be possible to perpetuate it from 
year to year. Who knows but that 
Canada's example may be followed by 
other portions of the Empire?

"Allusion has only so far bren- 
made to School flags, but if the public 
generally were to mark the day by a-j 
display of the ensign, one can be sure 
that the courtesy, would be appreciated 
In the union wheTe Canada Is admired 
and held In such warm esteem. 
Might one venture to hope that the 
various national days of the daughter 
nations shall yet be marked by the fl>*-

**I have not bean in so good health for 
several years as now. I was troubled 
with constipation, rheumatism and 
kidney trouble.

**A little over two years ago, I com
pletely lost *ny health, becoming al
most helpless, when a dear friend sent 
me your remedies, Parana and Manalin. 
I began to take them, following the 
directions on the bottle.' I very soon 

toI—A boae&pnl bjr-.thaUuse and 
continued to take them.

**I am now completely recovered from 
the above ailments, in fact, better than 
I have been foi years past. I cannot 
praise the remedies too highly and will 
always recommend them to others."

Constipation Is almost sure to set up 
other derangements.

Retained accumulations within the 
bowels are partly reab»otl>ed Into the 
system, prod u*ing someth»## rheuma
tism, sometimes kidney troubla

Acid blood fotmf crystals* which- ao> 
j cumulate about the ligaments, carti- 
Isges and sometimes the bones In the ~ 
Joints.

Such morbid accumulations of blood » 
throw.extra work upon the kidneys. 
The kidneys being unable to perform 
the unusual labor of excreting these 
poisons, often give way and kidney 
trouble is the result.

Permanent relief cannot be reasona
bly expected except by correcting the 
constipation.

(,—6 •***»
Regular bowels are a great sate- 

guard to health. Pei una and Man- 
.allaare unexcelled the world over 
[for chronic diseases affecting the 
j bowels and kidneys.

t
Mrs. W. W. Lamas ter, 3127 Me A tee,

Ave., Louisville, Kyn writes i 
"I suffered for twenty-six years with 

bladder and kidney trou We, and being 
advised to give Pemba a trial* I did so 
Eight tiottles of Périma and three bob 
ties of Manalin entirely cored me.”

The pride of melody lane, the Tro- 
vadero four, will offer a humorous re
pertoire of comic and serious songs.
They are reported us singing in excel
lent harmony and as offering one of the 
best singing acts seen for some time.

A genuine wonder art that will serve 
as a relief from the musical part of 
the programmme Is Fields and Co-Co. _____ __
who are Incomparable head and hand i will also be shown' It Is a hand col- 
balancers. They appear neatly dressed «red. film and the colors all blend. The 

land give an equilibrist act of great . other pictures will be the comedy, 
praise and merit. ! Haps and Mishaps," "The Legend of

Wolfe, Moore and Young, vaudeville’s t>,e Cross." a drama of high order, and

™ ™ ** ni o*n mm*******

endeavors to put the girl's lover away 
but all effort proved fruitless. Many
exciting incidents are witnessed before 
the unsuccessful lover give* up and 
admits that he has been "stung." Some 
beautiful scenery Is shown In this pic
ture and altogether the film is a very 
good one.

"The Prodigal Son," a Biblical story,

Have You the Necessary Garden Tools?
If not, give us a call. We can show you many items of interest
GARDEN HOSE, SPECIAL, . _

*t, per foot................... ............................. 1 (JC

This is an extremely low price indeed for this quality Hose.

B. C. HARDWARE COMPANY, Ltd.

SATURDAY SNAPS
FINE FRESH STRAWBERRIES, per basket ,
FINE- CALIFORNIA CHERRIES, per lb. ........
FINE RIPE BANANAS, per dosen........... . ..
EXTRA LARGE ORANGES, per dosen........
FINE LARGE PINEAPPLES, each, 40c. and .

..1». Me.

MADEIRA AND GENOA CAKES
Dellclot us for vyour Sunday tea—Bullen's famous make, each................ . 36c.
FINE NEW POTATOES, 3 lbs."for.'...'.......... *........... . ...... ' J.............. go

FRESH NEW SPINACH, per lbT7.;...................... . TT......... 6c
MELTON MOWBBAY PORK PIES.

• Each 40c. and 40c.

The West End Grocery Company, Ltd.
1002 Government Street. / Telephones 88 and 1761

cheeriest trio, consisting of a man and 
two women, are to» appear in a song, 
dance and chatter. There will be sev
eral costumes shown by the women 
members of the turn and a variety of 
vaudeville is promised in this act. They 
include several kinds of dancing and 
sing together and separately, making 
a very strong number on the bill.

The fifth turn is a comedy maglclah 
with a unpronouncable name, Juhasz, 
who will show in original and entirely 
new magic. Coming to Victoria for the 
first time with an act that is very dif
ferent Juhass promises to be entertain
ing and a good addition to the pro
gramme. Thomas J. Price will sing 
"Michael Angelo," and the usual si
lent drama of the moving pictures will 
be seen.

Pantages New Show.
A vaudeville show of extraordinary 

interest Is announced for the Pantages 
next week, and contains a list of at
tractions that have all met with big 
success in the larger cities of the* 
transcontinental circuit.

The feature act is none other than 
the fasMTUs “Electro,” the wizard of 
electricity, whose wonderful perform
ance Is both instructive, in a scientific 
way. and amusing. He seems to defy all 
laws of nature In his electrical demon
strations, and never falls to keep an 
audfénce at the highest voltage of ex 
citement.

Kingsbury and Munrfon. comedy play
ers,, will present their latest mirth- 
producing playlet, "The Devil in Pos
session." The beautiful Barton sistets, 
dancing girls. In a veritable whirlwind 
of graceful action; Charles Higgins, 
violin virtuoso, in classic recital; J. 
Harrington, song illustrations, and the 
very latest and beat motion picture, 
completes the programme.

Majestic Theatre.
"The Love of Lady Irma,** Is the 

leading film of an excellent programme 
of motion pictures to be shown at the 
Majestic on Monday and Tuesday of 
next week.

Lady Irma is the wife of a handsome 
husband, who. la the admiration of all 
the women, and wherever he appears 
they flock about him to such an extent 
that she. though assuming that she Is 
not Jealous, is afraid that their, adula
tion may turn his head and she will be 
forgotten. She Is tortured with fears, 
although her husband is devoted to 
her. To her best friends she is about 
to write her fears and ask advice, when 
an idea strikes her. If he wee n<ft so 
handsome the ladles would not monop
olise his attentions. She. there'fore, 
forms a plan to disfigure her husband 
by getting two men to waylay her hus
band and cut his face. A big price Is

'The Major and the Judge," a dandy
comedy.

Empress Theatre.
One of the latest Imp films leads the 

bill of motion pictures to be shown at 
the Empress this evening. The pic
ture Is “The Awakening of Bees." and 
is a drama of exceptionally good qual
ity

"Cattle Rustlers,*' is the second best 
! film on the programme and is one of J the cowboy set. It shows how these 
| eo-eaHed rustlers make their raids upon 
f the other farmers* cattle. In the pic
ture they look to be a dangerous elans 
of men. One hand tries to capture a 
number <»r head of cattle, but they are 
put to flight by the cowboys belonging 
to the ranch. A hot plctol fight is en
gaged in by both before the rustlers 
retreat. The scenes shown are very 
exciting and the scenery Is also good. 
The other pictures are "Invisible Men" 
and "Wealthy Rivals," two very fine 
comedies. ,

The management has arranged for 
the singing of the illustrated song in 
the form of duets. Mr. Le veils, the 
manager, and Mis* M. Nyland will be 
the soloists who will take part.

most pleasant compliment to the 
brothers beyond the seas, and one cal
culated to call them f*> mind in a kind
ly way. and the noble traditions with 
which all are Indissolubly connected."

In England and Wales, to every 160,400 
of population, there are annually granted 
two divorcee: in Ireland, less than one; 
in Italy, three; in Scotland, four; In Ger
many, fifteen; In France, twenty-three; 
and In the United States, seventy-three.

Estimates Given on General Jobbing Attended
All Work. Phone 4M. to Wttlx Dispatch.

Patti son & Co.
PATTISON SHEET METAL WORKS

Hat 4if Jnraxws » Sp-ai,lty. 
Oâlrshized Cornices, Skylights and Roofing.
Gutter and Down Pipes. Hotel and Restaurant Work. 

Bakers’ Pans, etc.. Ranges and Stoves Connected, 
Stove Ripes and Elbow*

1032 FREDERICK ST. VICTORIA, B. C.

ADVERTISE IN THE VICTORIA EVENING TIMES

® MAGICBAKING POWD]
Does not contain Alum

YOU cannot bake pure food with an alum baking 
powder. Alum ia a dangerous acid that causes 
certain injury to health. It causes indigestion and 

disorders of the heart; and wrecks die nervous system*

WOMAN’S .SHOOTING RECORD.

Winner of One Hundred Prises'In Four 
Years.

It was only In 1906 that Mrs. Chap
man, of Staines. England, first handled 
a rille, but she recently secured the 
world's record for women's rifle shoot
ing with nlnety-jalne points of a pos
sible 106 in a weekly competition of 
the South London Rifle Club at Blsley. 
Quartermaster-Sergeant Fulton, of the 
Queen's Westminster's, winner of the 
Queen's Prise In 1818, secured the same 
Aggregate, but was beaten by Mrs. 
Chapman at 500 yards, although he 
scored 3* points to her 82 kt the long
est range.

Mr#: Chapman stated that her suc
cesses had all been obtiined ‘with the 
regulation Lee-Met ford, her rifle .being 
Meutleal irtth that uaed by Ah* rogu- 
lars and the Territorial Force. As for 
training, she went to the range as a re
creation, much as other women played 
®elf or croquet. Mrs. Chapman has 
wstt no fewer than 100 prises, and at 
the National Rifle Association's meet
ing at Blsley last year, when 6he was 
the only English woman shooting with 
the Service rifle, her name appeared in 
the Alexandra, Brownlow, and Crtilian 
prise lists, her score being in the first- 
named 62 of a possible 70, in the sec
ond 30 of a possible Sô. and Hi the third 
<7 of 7k...... ................. * • :

Mag1c

baking
powder

Mede» Canada

Food scientists everywhere 
condemn slum as sn un
wholesome chemical, unfit for' 
use in any food preparations

MAGIC makes pure, de
licious. light bread, biscuits 
and pastry, insuring healthful 
home baked 
food.

MAGIC is 
a medium 
priced baking 
powder and 
the only well-known one 
made in Canada that does 
NOT contain alum*

Full Pound Cans. 25c.

E. W. GiBett Co. Ltd. Toronto, Ont
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